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About Town
'' liutM t' Council. No,,4S, DcneC' 

or I>oe«liontM, will m««t in Tinker 
Hell Monday evenin* at t  o ’clock. 
Deputy Great Poc0onU e a a fa  
Houae would l i k j .^  'have those 
who were noMnetalled at the last 
me^tinf preeent Monday
night
-..xMancheaUr Auldliary Police will 
nold a uieetlng "Monday a t , 7130

&m. in the Auxiliary room at Po
re headquarters. The group will 

be briefed on the part auxiliaries
ulll have •'Operation Alert.

: <which taltee place Friday aftei-
■

New n^illsra will be received 
Into fellcrmtlp. of the Concordia 
lAitharair Church' tomorrow at the 

. 10 ajn; eervlce. Holy Communion 
will be adfninietered, and after the 
service a reception .for the-jnew 
members will \ be 'held on the 
church lawn.

'Heard
A ,n d  a n  S o m e  o f  H m ich e »te r* 8

ain
S tre e ts , T a t i

Caught In the Web
Fiinny and laugh-provoking are 

many words which unravel unsiis- 
pectediy from the mouths of 
youngsters. A good' example can. 
be seen from a recent conversation 
concerning a mother and her 6- 
year-old daughter who were busily 
engaged in a bit of Saturday 
morning house cleaning.

Mother /operating the vacuum 
cleaner in her bedroom); 'Hurry

always was happy 
e\’erythlng was g  ‘ 
mingly. Even Whel
the boy perched on-• • •• • ^

to Hod that 
"tong swim- 
e observed 
car’s hood. 

oveKthe car’s

now honey because we must have should have been,., but cloudy

playing the watei 
roof and getHdg soaked\ln the 
process, he .was sure ever 
was still fine.

When .the job was finished, .hi 
ever, gfid he had-forked over ! 
bit^^he friend noticed the sides 
of/Hie car, seenied, not shiny, as

as though soap had not 
washed off.

beenthe house real-clean before dadd;
comes home or he may change ___ ______________
mind about taking us to the^dut-; He picked up the hose and tried 
door movie tonight. | to remedy the kitnalion himself,

Daughters of ^jberty. No. 17. 
liOLJ, will meet dn Orange Hall 
Tuesday at «  p.m\ A social hour 
with refreshments w ll follow.

Mrs. Barbara Thompson, pres- 
lent of the Wales, has called a 

ial meeting for TVesday. Julymecial m
17, at 7:30 p.m. at 'the Italian

am rem^ded of 
sday at Coventry 
who have pot al-

American Club. A social hour -will 
follow, and weighing in will take 
place jss usual. \

Senior Citixens 
the picnic Wednesday 
Lake, and thbsa who 
ready turned in the blanks bn the 
flyers they received are u r^d  to 
de so at once, or to notify ttte Re
creation Department. The commit' 
tee must know for how many to 
provide bus transportation and 
plan other details o f the outing.

Albert H. Quay, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert H. Guay, 30 Spruce 
St., and Robert E. Richarilson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Rlchardaon; 20S HlgMaiid St., have 
been nemed to the Dean’a List at 
Trinity College, Hartford.

A  daughter was bom Tuesday 
hi HartR>rd' Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Xulpanowaki, S80 Tol- 

^landTpke.,

~ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellison and 
their diUdren. Donna Mae and 
SMiert Jr., o f  Ontaria, Cblif., have 
bden visiting relatives and friends 
In Manchester for the past two 
week*.

G R A Y
R « d t o  e n d  I V  S « v i c ; «

Written Onaraatee On All Work 
gSAd Per Hense Gall PIm  Parta

PBONE M  g43M

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
I A.M. It 1 P.M. 
i P.M. «i I P.M.

EMER6ENCY
O IL  l U R N R R /  

S E R V IP E

CALL
W IL L IA M S  

O IL  SER VICE

Ml 9-4548

Daughter: 1 really don’t know 
how a house can get-eo meesy 
from day to day.' Daddy Is sure 
lucky he Works Saturday morning 
and doesn’t have to help us.

K er: 'You sound as though 
use ls'"1s real mess;- ' Most 

mothers ejean real good on Saturr 
daya 'in caaa company should drOp 
in over the weekend. If you. stop 
pestering me I could be finished 
in a couple of hours.

Daughter: Oh, Oh, mommy! I 
eee lome duat in the comec on the 
celling. .

Mother fglancing toward th# 
ceiling and turning off the va.cuum 
cleaner): I’m glad yoiu-Iooked up 
there, honey, because I didn’t nO' 
ties it. It’s, only a little cobweb. 
Hand me the rag on lKf~ehair will 
you? -

Daughter (somewhat confused 
while handing her mother the 
cloth: It looM like a spider web 
to me. mOmmy.

MiRhar (climbing on A  chair); 
No itSi^juat a little cobweb. Spid
ers go  ̂  spider webs, you know, 
and you d<^’t see any spiders up 
here, do you?.

Daughter f a l l in g  her head 
from side to .sidei: 'Then do cobs 
go into thera??? \

Need anything mofa^be aaid-

kicking, himself for , lying for Jthe 
job before he had inspected it, for 
even after a considerable hosing, 
f  . sideâ  of the car retained' the 
strange dullness.

It wasn’ t until some time later 
that the friend of the family 
learned that the youngster, in a 
passion, of noble energy, had 
sought to do more than he was 
asked. He had set Out to wax the 
car--and had used his mother’s 
furniture/ wax for thi>, joh~but 
quit when the*- size of the project 
became apparent to him. .

Good Intenttens
toAn S-year-old boy, eage 

emulate hie older brother who 
spent a recent morning \vadhirigs 
their father's' car, asked a friend 
o f the family if he. could wesh his 
car.

"Sure." said the friend, quickly 
calculating that the risk involved 
in letting the youngster aquirt a 

"hose at his car was small. "Go to
i t ” .

Which the boy did. He started 
off safely enough, playing the hose 
over the car with' considerable at
tention to detail. The friend, after 
obServing''the operation, returned 
to other pursuits.

Every so often, though, he 
checked up on the operation, and

O E N B IA L

T V  SERVICE
Days
Nlghte

T E U M IM IM

f t i K  A Call 
• £ ■ 9 9  PlnaParta

A Osme, ol Inches
Most New York Yankee base

ball fans argue that the Boston 
Red Sox are famous for blowing 
games with a flxKk of errors in the 
last inning, but there is one local 
softball club that is second to none 
when it comes to throwing games 
away. .

Recently 'two teams were bat
tling furiously in a high-scoring 
affair. Entering the last o f the 
seventh inning trailing ’8-6, one of 
th^ lubs started a last ditch rally.

The team at bat drew t h r e e  
consecutive walks from the op
posing pitcher to load the bases. 
The manager of the team in the 
field thought his hurler Was tired, 
so he brought on his leftfielder to 
try to put out the fire.

He threw just one pitch, but It 
was enough to earn him the loss. 
The batter topped the ball, send
ing a slow roller back to - the 
mound. 'The pitcher picifed it up 
*®*1 HV*\v to home plate, -trying to 
force the funner-B ut the tlirow 
was wild>^oing all the way to the 
backstop. \

One run wa^Mn. The man on sec* 
ond had gone to HiJrd and round
ed the base. The catcher thought 
he could get him a)\̂  threw to 
.third, but the ball sallhd past the 
third sacker. Another ruh\waa in. 
with a man on third and another 
racing for second. Retrieving^the 
bail, tbe leftfielder saw the base 
nmner going to second and thre?^ 
there.

But he too had an erring arm. 
The ball took off and sailed .over 
second base Into, right field. Be
fore it was recovered, two^ more 
ITuns had scored and the game was 
over, with the team at bat win
ning 9-8.

Can yqu top tbaf. Red Sox?

boy yott^ve to wait in llne\for 
afncMn, it seems.

His father tells the story: 
.^Recently the little fellow gave 

'his mother a hug and was very 
demonstrative of his liking for 
herUThls was\outslde. the house, 
and standing nearby hraa a little 
girl, about five j'Mre old, one'of 
the boy's playmau .

Feeling ii^g^ted,Nahe asked,
‘ Can’t I Have

The boy answ^r^ itninedlately, 
"I ’Jl love you

Price of Antom^
. We overheard' a gentlemii 
plaining the other day 

lodem civilisation.
[is tsrget was gadgets ahrf 

swimiee. But his was not the 
tieuaiNMef, that they get but of 
order ^  confuse users, ' or that 
they make things so-easy we-all 
get aoft. X  

No, he * was routed ' because il
ia so easy -to .do some things we 
can’t remember arier .we’ve'done 
them whether we did or didn’t.

’•F’instance." he ^ I d  to the 
Other ipan. ."I start ouKon a trip 
or to work. All. of a sudden I re
member I  can’t remember whether 
I turned off the gas water h^ter. 
I call up home or phone the iT 
next dbor to check. The heater’ 

lOff.
■ "Or else I go to bed end Just as 

I'm about to doze I try.tp think if 
I pulled out the lever on the alarm 
Clock. - I shake myself awake and 
turn on the light to check. The 
lever’s out.

"My wife asks me, afle"r It’s been 
raining for 10 minutes, if I put 
down thq, window in the front bed
room like she asked-me to. I have 
to pull myself out of th* chair, 
climb the stairs to'see — thst I 
■put the window down."' . - 

The man got a . bit ’ eloquent: 
"Did I put «(F the gas under the 

cqffee, did I put out the light, did 
T  lock the front door, did I roll 
up the car window, did I pull the 
plug out on the power saw ?’’

Then he proposed a solution: 
"Suppose when I wanted to turn 

the water heater on, I had to pull 
a stiff lever, then push It to. the 
right, take, a padlock off the 
switch before I switched it? Then 
I couldn’t forget from one minute 
to the next whether I  did-it. I ’d 
remember.”

But he wasn't satisfied with 
merely complicating the process
es in enga^ng and disengag^g 
gadgets. He wanted to add an 
clement b f  suspense. '

vlt-should be fixed so eometime 
soinethihg would whletJe when you 
turned the switch, and sometime 
it would pop. and eometime it 
wouldn't do anything.”

This gentleman li not ready for 
automation.

H I -n D E L IT Y  
R E C O R D S  ̂

PH O N O G R A PH S
AT •

P o t t f f tow 's
. 1|0 CENTER 8T.

WD WORRY MOW 
NBKAl MUSi

HeitiMi Msjor Medicel lanaaBee 
pays SMtl •( ike tml *t mHow 81- 
aees er eecMleatal iajwy. For detaib 

' e( this great acw poliicT is tbe 
Henfatd^AeeideM aed ladoaeeily 
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> Y q ^  Turn Next" ‘  ' 
Around the home o f . one three 

and g  half year-old. Manchester

W r o u R h t  Iron  R a ilin g s  
RcnoIi C o lu m n s

V A L L E Y  W E L D IN G  C O .
_  . For -Free EstUnate Call 

OiaatoBbiuy ME S'SllS

WILP M O U M T A IN m ,^ *
UACKBrnr

'IM rO flera  
eriUmemrial 
teagiag deiadably ever 
aseaO Peh y 9 * * W  
A seeeeiwble Weatl

• IHt. NATIONAl. aAlIT QUIlk BfvUOPMlMT CO

OIIIRV QUEEN
488 H A R T F O R D  R O A D  

807 M ID D L E  T P K E . W E ST

COAL and COKE

T i m t P
jUtoHc up Dour Aiid-1m  when cold 'weather fiomAs! 

C A L L U ^ T Q D A Y !
IS-' ■

JEDDO HIGHLANP^OQM 
CONNECTICUT COXk

BROTHERl
WssabAo sr.— TBL. Ml •-4s»

UTHUANIAN HAU 
Nm HIRE

- W^dlnge,. Parries, Dances
a Green Room for email groups 
a . Main - Ballroom ' for large 

groups.
a Kitcbea faciUUea for both 
a Off atreet parking 
a 1 Block from bus stop ' 
a Reasonable rates
.24 GOLWAY 8T.—Ml 8-81S8

Always a First lim e 
A poor choice of words (or 

word) may have had much to do 
with the epnvietion of - an out-of- 
tate driver this week on a speed- 
fig: Charge in Mandheeter Town 

CoUrL ^
After . listening to the prosecu

tor’s rejmrt. the. judge tume<| to 
the gccusM and asked, "Have you 
ever been arrested for speeding 
before,?’’ X ;

The defendantHhought'for a few 
seconds and thefiv delivered - the 
sentence heard 'rouhd the court
room. "No Your Honor^T’ve never 
been caught speeding 1î n12 years 
of driving.”

The fine was 120.

There Sure H'ae!
.s'‘Juat let it ring. I know there’s 

sbmeone there,’’, she said.
That waa the advice passed on 

to a fellow using a telephone, re
cently. H i was trying to.reatih a 
collesgue, and the woman had 
given him the number to call. 
Twice he. had turned around arid 
said "Nobody answers.”

But be let it ring, as she had 
suggested.

And she was right! ’There waa 
somebody there!

He got an answer, ultimately, 
and the voice on, the other end of 
the line canA through boldly and 
thusly: ,

' ‘East Cemetery." .
—ATfon.

HERE'S 
WHY

You Should 
Hovt Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
HLLED AT

Pile Pharmacy
OB.

PiaaLaaox Pharmacy
(1) Only .ijtogtotered Phar

macist till prescripUone here.
(2) The largest most com

plete stock of Phnrmaceuricnls 
and chemicals in town. ^

(8) -Onr rapid tnmover aa- 
■nree fresh qimlity 'dmgs of tbe 
highest purity.

(4) Electrical relrigeratloa to 
Insure proper, stemge of bio- 
loglcnls, peniclIUn, Insutin, etc.

(5) Onr shelves are rilled 
with products from World-fn- 
mons pharmhcenrical bonsee 
noted for their research to fur
ther advance medical edence.

(•) Two etoree conveniently 
located. Therms one near you.

(7) Fonr^registered pharma-
eieta on dn ^  for filling your 
preacriprions. „

(8) Priced to nave you money. 
In accordance with the policy 
throughout. every , department 
In our drug etoree . .  . Prescrip
tions, too are priced to eave yon 
money.

Bring Your Nest 
Preecriprioa Here For 

- 8nvtaff~had Safety

. PiM Pharmacy
St4 Oeuter St>-M l fl-Mtfi .:.

ixPharaiMy

. NOTICE ! ,

DR. R. KEENEY  

WILL BE ON VACATION
T h e  w e e k  o f  j u l y  l e

pR.DEM KO
WILL BE IN THE OFFICE 

FOR APPOINTMENTS 
V  T e L  MI 9-5217 ..

- -  \  ■\ .

THE OFFICE OF 
DOCTOR

R A YMON DR. MOZZER 

983 MAIN STREET 
' WILL BE CLOSED 

JULY 16

' THROUGH JULY 30

PEMApUID
Ff»m hew ................. ]( A.M.
Fram Blark Itlaad ............'t -M T U .

(Daylizkl JSa*las« Timf>L
FABES <Gm 4 Ur Aar al •■!/>

Qaa War h*T. Maa. to WcA. laclativa St.eS tt.ec
Thart. to Aal. toclsttoa St.ee $XM
SaaAairi aaA- HaHAar* St.M MAS(All Bal«> laclaAf FeAeral .Yaal
SeacUl FriAb:ijra fram Maw

7:1* A.M. LaaAan,
Seacial SalarAarj  ̂ Mack bUaA,

Tal,

'V

nar. Nair LaaAaa, Caag.F. O. Baz lilt 
Pair LaaAaa Otbaan SAMp' ■toch IiIsmA Tf

Decker-Marinaro Wedding

Cecils .Marie 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Marinsro of Morristown, N.J., be
came the .bride of Lawrence I. 
Decker II, eon of Mr, and Mrs. 
Lawrence I. Decker of Andover 
Lake, in a double ring ceremony 
performed this morning at 11 
o’clock in the Church of the As- 
■umption, Morristown, by Father 
(Tarey at a nuptial Mass.

A 'gbwn of imported Swiss or
gandy Was worn by the bride, who 
was escorted to the altar by her 
father. It w.as styled with ,a fitted 
bodifie and long sleeves. The scoop 
neckline was outlined with im
ported French appliques, and they 
were scattered over the gown and 
its cathedral-length train. Her 
finger-tip veil was attached to. a 
pillbox fashioned of the appliques.

Miss Ami Marie Marinsro, her 
cousin and maid of honor,, was 
go.Wned in pale yellow organdv 
with wide sash and butterflyirbp^ 
The bridesmaids. Miss Joan Stook- 
ey o f Dover,- N.J„ Miss Beverly  ̂
Darling of Glen "Rock. N.J., and 
Miss Nahcy Capps, Morristown,

jQ(Oig)ed E lk s  H o m e  
-F r o m  C o n ve D tio ii
■ Past Exalted Ruler James H. 

McVeigh and Mrs. McVeigh and 
Trustee Feanrante Vlchl and Mrs.-, 
Vlchi returned from Chicago, Fri
day where they had attended the 
annual convention of the Grand 
Loilge of the Benevolent and Pro
tective Order of ESki.

Edward Serrell, exaltfd ruler of- 
the local lodge and the convention 
delegate, is scheduled to'"'retun 
home- today with Mrs. Serrell.

John Zlemak, p,--Jnernber of- the 
House Committee of Manchester 
Lodge, and Mrs. Ziemak also re
turned Friday, making the trip by 
air.,,

.kfcVelgh, a member of the Grand 
Lodge, atated thls'was reported to 
be the best attended convention 
ever held.There were more new- 
lodges instituted' and new" mem
bers admitted during the past year 
than in any year in the history of 
the Order. .

During- their stay in Chiesgbi 
McVeigh, Vlchi and Ziemsk were 
cordially received and entertained 
by- the . Grand Lodge (Convention 
Committee. Sightseeing trips were 
enjoyed and tlfe local Bake and 
their wives were, guests at many 
social affairs. ^" V

The (Connecticut - Room at the 
Palmfr House was well patronised 
and proved a convlent meeting 
point for (Connecticut Elks.

f'^WlToHERf^^
a  LEADINa BRANDS l i  
I ^ ^ A O t M A lL  - N O T E S ^ ^ ^

^ArthurUruf̂ rot j

A t t n i t *  D s !l£  N et P n e M jl l^
Fer the Week

June 1 8 ( 1 ' "

Cembw nPriM Audit 
nf Citmrinrion

X

'M a n c h e s te r— ^ A  C U iP o f  V iU a g e  C h a i in
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liiurMl Agiiiitl 
VACATIONjtMNt

If ibBt. can
LEE M. SILVERSTEIN 

Ml 9-0638 \

\

mint ^een\jrgandy.
Best man ^ s  Ir\’ing A. Russell 

of Tho^psoninlte, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom. Ushers were 
Ekiward Martnaro.Xbrother of the 
bride; Armkndo Da^a, Manches
ter; and Charles Cattano, Morris
town. V  ■;

A t s reception- at the \Condor, 
Lexington, N.J.. the mqthei^jpf the 
bride received' her ^ e s t s  in a 
mink cocktail length,dress over 
pink, with pink accessories; antf 
the bridegroom's mother ’ chose^ 
turqulse and silver tissue crepe 
'tvith pink accessories.

After a few days in New York 
.and Connecticut, the couple will 
leave'for Europe, where SFC Deck
er wiil be stationed for two years 
in Munich, Germany, .with -the 
Airborne Division of the U.S. 
Army.

The bride is an honor graduate 
of Douglas College, class of 1956. 
The bridegroom. Va graduate of 
Manchester High School, attended 
Arnold (College before entering the 
service.

Number of Teach^^ Needed 
To Decide Education Budget

How large "a: budget the Board of'*'without harming the eduegtW 
irectors will approve for operat-j 

l n ^ “ - • ■ ■e town’s schools appears to; Directors■ are frustrated by
they are held accountable depencKw how maqy<hew teachers; eduesUon expenses while they 

the Directors feel should be added i have no voice, as they do for other 
to improveHhe pupil-teacher ratio.-1 government functions, in the sllo- 

At its firstNvorking meeting on ' cstion and management of funds, 
the proposed $f>M8,47S budget for ■ In the past, the Directors have 
tbe forthcoming Nrii-month fiscal, attempted to signify where they 
period last night, me Board took j:expected reduction to be made, but 
up General Manag-er Rjchard Mar-:.i they acknowledged they are dot 
tin's recommendation’fonsp,500.000f.in a posOion to decide item by 
in appropriations to the ■Board , of item.
Education.

Sherwood Robb, chairman •dfthe 
Board cf Education, called onXhe 
Directors to restore the $75,000 
Martin made in the school budget 
request on the' [assumption that 26 
new teiachere instead of the .con
templated 46 could be hired.

Robb and Arthiir Illtng, superin
tendent pf schools, sought to show 
that the 46 tisacheri will have to be 
added if the school department is 
to-lower the teacher load to 28 or 
29 in elementary schO|ors, 32 in 
junior high school and slightly 
more than 30 in high school,

Illbig OutUnes Ratio 
The ratio liow, Illlng said, aver

ages 31 to"32 in. e l e m e n t a r y  
■chools, and is as high as 40 in 
junior high school, primarily be
cause of lack of space up to now.

Martin also gave the Board fig
ures designed to support his be
lief that'26 new teachers repre
sent- an adequate number.'

Martin suggested the Board slu- 
dy the actual (fiassroom assign
ment schedule for the forthcoming 
year to aid in making the deci
sion. The B'(wrd aSked- Martin . to 
have. a ' copy' of such a schedule 
ready Wednesday when the Direc- 
tfirs meet again on the budget.'

Director Jacob. Miller said the 
Board should have a "clear visual 
understanding of what is needed.” 

Split Autllerity . . .
Neither Martin t.or the Directors 

hav^^the authorit)> to say l^w' 
many teachers will be hired. TOe 
Board .o f Education decides how 
the money It gets will be .spent. 
The Directors have ultimate re
sponsibility for the total which is 
spent on education, however.

That nplit budget authority in 
the past has caused friction be
tween -tha two. grdupe. - -— .......

l^ e  Beard of_ Education objects', 
to what it fecis is an arbitrary 
slash in its total budget, leaving it 
the problem of allocating the cut

NOTICE
'  Du e  to  il i.n ess

SAM AND TOM’S 
SERVICE STATION

At 415 Main Street, op
erated by Thomas Fitz
simmons, will 4m oper
ated by his fsthei- în-law, 
Samuel Black, and hifi 
brother, Victor Black.

It was generally agreed by Di
rectors present last night that any 
saving which could be. made in the 
relatively "fixed coat" items of 

Hhe budget, would, 'be nominal. If 
lufiy material cut was to be made, 
it would-have to come in the num
ber (^naw  salaries to be paid.

A co'lqplicating ' factor is the 
fact .that Vie Board oi Education 
has made- sbme commitments for 
new teachers fqr the coming year. 
The Board aske^Martin last night- 
to fipd out the' extent. of those 
commitments.

DiM'Um Library Budget
The Directors briefly discussed 

the $78,275 recommended budget 
for libraries. William Buckley, 

.chairmah of' the Library Board, 
told the Board "We deplore the re
duction in the appropriation for 
books and periodicals.” The Li
brary Board ^asked for $16,000. 
Martin recommended $15,000 for- a' 
12-month budget which he pro
rated to $12,600 for 10<i months.

"With the population increasing, 
it dosen’t do for us> to be buying 
fewer and fewer books." he said.

The Directors ^ gan . discussing 
salary increases for library per
sonnel sn^ then de.cided not to con
tinue discussion of salaries uh.il 
after they have a clear idea what 
hikro are proposed for 'tbw.; work
ers In general.

Library workers arq not on the 
same salary system al most town 
employes.

Some Directors felt that the pro
posed increases for .librarv person
nel next -year are out of lln*. with 
raises proposed for others.

FREE . 
ESTIMATES

CALL
CHADWICK A GO.

SC4 GENTER 
■ Ifinadheeter—Ml 9-MM

C44M ! C <N i«W al9rfr<>nt 
far ItMtliui $100 7#flr. \
SeMW gssJ sMgsM 
sMsL n S t a S n i  1st

Cepe CmS Twinsaks fee dab

a Nt  s iz e

Picture Tube

$ o a . $ s

IneluiMe instnUntton, plus uu. 
Guaranteed for 1 year.

CALL -PETE’; WILSON
Ml-9.5650 ^

Servioe Calls 
Day or Night $2.95

Givtf Y ^  ^
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W ashington , July 16 (/p )—  ̂ , *isenhoweria^ afle/noon 
President E isenhow er w ent Mheduie win be -not k . ^ . v y ’t  m

"back to, w ork at the W hite  ’ .pie„ty walking ^  
H ouse today. He reported at | Hagerty said the President’s 
hia o ff ice  at 8 : ‘20 a.m. E D T, doctor, w ^ t  him to do more
fn r  the firs t  tim e since he 'wslklng. So  ̂ Hagerty said. . the lo r  tne in  s i u m e | Pre,ldent wlll walk "quite a lot’*
was stricken T̂’ith -an  in le s i i - . .|j,j gouth ground,, behind the
nal ailm ent June 8 .> \

lember,. i
White HpuM. between now and 

He met with staff member,, con- the time he leave, for Panama 
ferred with Lewi, W. StrauM., City, 
chairman'.'of the Atoinlc Energy. 'The program outlined by 

,CpmmiSiion, and rohedule'd'a TO :16j Hagerty tva, in line with advance 
(r.n>.-, meeting with Secretary

lOPEN:

DAY-

^UNDAYi 9-

R .E W A N D E LL
Building

Contractor
RMidsnfic6.Commsreial
Alt«rcrtioiis.RsmocMln9

“ Business Built On 
Customer Sat isfaction*VX 
Full Insurance Coveraire 

Tel. Ml 9-3033 
/  After 5:00 P.M. ■
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

state Dulles.
White Houae press secretary 

Janies C. Hagerty told . reporters 
the meeting with Dulles would in
clude a diacuseion of matteri to be 
taken up at the Panama C i t y  
meeting of Americans president,
M hich Elsenhower will attend next 
weekend.

Will Take Part In Alert -
Hagerty aleo disclosed Eisen

hower will t«ke part Friday in an 
-. ‘’e'xpanded’’ meeting of the Na- 

tibnal Security, Council to mark 
hie participation in the beginning 
of .operation Alert, the ' federal 
Civil defense exercise.

The President also will take 
part in the latter atage, of the 
six-day exe -̂cise - on hia ' return 
from Panama. ;

Hagerty »aid a nutnlier of cabi
net membera and asehcy head, 
concerned with Operation . Alert 
wlU take part in the Friday meet- 

■ Ing.
Eisenhower will not' hold a newi 

eonfetence this week.[
. He will hold his usual weekly 

meeting tomorrow with. Republi
can Congressional leaders, how
ever. - /''

r. Then on T h - u r s d a y  )fe -will 
.\ preside, for the first time since 

X-hls operation, at the regular meet- j 
ing of the National Security Coun-: J 

‘ ^ 1  - to be followed by the ."ex
pended" meeting Friday.

Hagerty said the Chief Execu
tive, whose doctors have described 
him a , not completely recovered 
from the intestinal operation*per
formed June 9. will work more or

of indicationa that Eisenhower .would 
incre’sse his work schedule gradu
ally, as. he has been doing for the 
last two week.s-at his Getysburg. 
Ps...farm.

Eisenhower!, doctors .reported 
Saturday his improvement had 
"gained momentum." but they 
cautioned that bis return to Ws.sh- 
Ingtpn "should not signify'that his 
convalescent period has been com
pleted."

Eisenhower, arrived in Washing
ton late yesterday afternoon after 
a leisurely drive that started off In 
'.rue campaign style.

About s hundred spectators, 
their cars parked binnper to 
pumper, were waiting as-Eisen
hower left his farm. . Some scst- 
Ured . applause broke out and 
EisenhoM'ef acknowledged it with 
a smile and a wave.

This was the biggest gathering of

'rtff

Spain A sks. Arms 
For -West Defense

•Madrid, July 16 UP)—Spain, 
a non-member of the North 
Atlantic' Treaty Organization, 
Indicatea she might' help ifien 
Vest European defepa^ if the 
" tied Statea givei her arms. 
Spkqish military leaders 

hintedXst this after a first 
round of tM j» with' ref<esen- 
tatlwa of the'7i^Go»ima)i4ar. 
in Chief in Euro.

'They are expected, to spell 
out Spain's p<)aiti'oil\^more 
clearly this v e ^  when a'-'Ror-. 
tuguese mission -stta in on t 
talks. Portugal, a member Of\. 
NATO, is allied adth Spain 
under the ''940. Iberian Pact.

The U.S.-Spaiiish talks-deal 
with incl..s'or. of the Iberian 
Peninsula in U-S. defense plan
ning for Western Europe, aa 

’■distinct frow NATO plfnnlng.
Spain has 22 incomplete di- 

Xvisions. He.-Air Force includes 
75 Sabre jets from the United 
States.

T l i 9 W « t l i «
FdkaeMt •( C. 8.. W<«|hs5r--wai iM  a-

/  PartUt elaaHar. ̂ 4Dli 
Law Bear M . T w ^ jr -p a iltF . 
cloiMjr, evana wMli rialc- dC alMWq: 
era Tpeaday  ̂ aveaiag. • |U|K! 
aronad SO. x  x .

PRICE FIVE C E N ti

X.
x - l

■X .

. X

X

(Continued on Page Nine.) \

Cofitestant
This year's JIlss Pennsyl- 

vahta is blonde I.orna Mal- 
comsoa RinglSr, 18, of Upper 
Darb.V, Pa., selected .at West 
Chesier, Pa., to compete for 
the Miss America title at At
lantic City. N. J. She'com
peted aa Mias Delaware Coun- 

■ ty against 22 other girls frorii 
the state. Her measure
ments are 36-25-36: X

Despite Defense Alert

NOW
N O T'N E X T w in t e r

Is the time to have'your rninblitaUon win- 
dowa and doors' Installed. Take advantage 
of LOW SUMMER PRICES! Of eonree, 
E-Z teniis!

GALL fOR FREE ESTIMATE

B I L L  T U N S K Y
38 BUCKLANO RP. PHONE Ml 9-9095

less as usual during the mornings 
this week. But the press secretsliy'

Rights Plank 
B attle  Looms 
For Democrats

Nax^ Bombejp ri^rces 
U.S. Ra:dar

' W X . /Mariii^s Open 
G)urt Martial 
Of Sgt.MclC^ii

Parris Island,. July 16 (Fw- 
The general court martial of S.Sgt, 
Matthew C, 'McKeon opened here 
today with the defense making a 
hid . to sever/for later, t r i a l a l l  | 
chafges relating to drinking. :

-xMcKeon, -a former drill Instruc-| 
tor from Worcester, Mass.. Is, 
charged with manslaughter in the ' 

j April 8 drowning o f  six Marine re-1 
■ cruits under hia command. Other | 
chaiges accuse him of oppression j 
of recruits, possession of alcoholih J 
beveragea and drinking in the; 
presence of'a recruit.

Defense Attorney Emil« Z. Ber- i 
man of New York C3ty asked 
court’s law officer, who decides the 
legal questions of the trial, .tp 
eliminate the two drinking, charges. ( 

j Berman made the motion and pre.: 
I sehted- his arguments with mem-! 

bers of the tpurt panel excused 
from the courtrtxim.

Berman claimed that both drink-:
Washi'ngton, July 16 (g’ i--Th'e Griffin and Vice Adm. Thomas 

Nav>- says It has. succeeded in S^'Combs. chief of Naval oRera-
sending low-flying bombers 1,000 Upns-for Atr,-said the Navy'now ing charges are minor and prejii-' 
miles -into the heartland of the has 10 ships equipped to 'launch 
United States u-ithotit being de- the 500 mili^range Regulus missile 
tected by. American radar. with an atorntt; or hydrogen war-

The penetration wa.s successftil head, 
even thougli defense forces were An improved I^egulus with a
alerted that tbe attempt would be longer range and a sfie^ equal to ___ ________ _
-made, Sena'tore were told. or faster than the apce^t-pf ubynd considered by this court

■Senior Nsval officers also .say a has beeh flight-tested, th^y.Jaid. The laW officer, Navy/;Capt.'
I new, ship-launcheq. atomic mis- Combs, emphasizing the imme- T. N. Klein, continued to hesF argu-j 
ule now under development, vvtlh fiiate readiness of the NfUOt̂  ^  -menu from )ioth sides m u t  Ber-i 

|tlie Armv tvill W m\t tn hit any'*"*! mtasile ptnveif;' win m  ine^Ynatfs motion but has qtade- no n il-!
! target within nine-tenths of the event or threat of w ar"all forces ; Irig yet. /
vast - Communist holdings in know; exactly where they are 1<V • M'CKeOn, ram-rod/stiff but mist-1

------ [— ! Europe and Asia. » ’ • go and how to get there, and'vhtn ; It'S the deep tan customary'for hia i
R.V TflE  .VH.SOCl.%TED PRESS 1 This wa.s contained, in hitherto they know what fellow Marines at at this southern |
^ t h  major parties edged closer . secret testimony before the Senate * ,, , . training base, waa present in the j

dice-the case. He pointed out that 
neither of the gravar charges men
tions; alcohol.' ' i

He said he did not ask for '"a 
final disposition" of the drinking 
charges, only that they not

.U
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today to- the touchy- problenx of 
election year r^tpalgn platforms 
— with the CtivffKigbU issue loom
ing as a major convention head- 
ache..Ior Jlemortata.

Deniocrifim'-Nallonal _ Cliairman 
Patil Butler announced .Yeaterday- 
that Rep. ktef^mack- of Massa- 
chjjselts againX wnll head . the 
Democratic .platloqn commltt-ee 
this year. -  ̂ ^

Butler said hs'wa.s' confident 
McCormack's "leadership and 
guidance will v-ontribute greatly 
toward the 'drafting of a vigorous, 
con.structlve and inspiring plst-
fortn.”  '

But a weekend meeting of 
seven southern Democratic state 
chairmen in Atlanta IndicaCed this 
might be a difficult task with the 
national' convention less than four 
Weeks sway.

Urge United ^ nth  ,
The c.'.airhjep lh*>’ oppo** 

"any boUg,' walkoiita or- third 
parOea,” but added that the South 
•'ahoujd work together to protect 

' itself’ at the convention. 
'.-.Routhern and other Democrets 
have -been building , toward a 
major claali on the 'aegFegatton 
issue, despite efforts of some lead-_ 
ert on both side's to avert an el4c-“ 
tlon-.vear split. '  .

In It hid for parly harmony, the 
party -chieftains proposed" a pre- 
convention meeting of southern 
governors, chalnnen and vice 
chairmen of convention delegations 
snd members of the convention 
plstform and resolutions commit, 
tees. .

A statement said “ We believe 
that party unity la "fttiportant to 
evqry section of the country and la

Alrpoiver Irivestlgating subcom- xPo'"*’ ,  said the master plan 
mittee headed by Ben. Svminglon '*'* long-irangc bombers |
(D-Moi. A censored version was
made public Saturday ' j(SACt and the whole batch o f.

The asiumpUon that the atomic i" ,'Vh>'=h
missile would hit a Communist ,  ,H« RAicI. tne Mcditerranean'^tti

(Contlaued on PAfp Two)

Blaze Cause
Urget wW bued on the ability of .1 " ' a
eno.,ih-"bU^Navi?’ oriiefri re!^ !trfl5ht‘ :r  an.; | R l d c F  J a i l l  a t  !• bomber ba.sc.i m southern' Europe, x . I

1,500- conibs said the Navy woiilti J  1 '
main and fight in the Mediteria- I z r a i l  C l V ^ e i l l F a l '

officers were 
optimistic in praising the 

^mlle. Jupiter missile.
High Accuracy- 

Rear Adm. C. D. Griffin, speak
ing for Adm. Arleigh Burkfi, chief 
o f Naval operations, 'said The

nean in the event of a nuclear-' 
war. * .

Brief Mention
The•Jupitwrudll kTt «n undetected

u X - ! a  relau!el!f hith penetration of America’a air dê___ .. cly high degree ofifenaes waa only incidental AF.rtaccuracy.' whethey launched I 
Trom submarines or surface ships. I

as only incidental and 
(Continued oa Page TWo)

Israel Asks Tito’s 
In Settling Arab Dispute
harw kJd Y u g o i^ V T **^  ■lonea*1ms e*ked Yugoslavia to help un- and then fired* at from a Jordan

troubles with her Arab Army position acress the border"
. ,  ,  ' - Israeli workers in the Kastel

Frroumably Israel hoped Yugo- area Weye reported shot at again 
Slav President Tito would encotir- ^
age- the Arab states to enter peace 
negotiations. Egyptian President 
GSinal Abdel Naaeer, one of the 
most infliienUal Arab leaders. U 
currently visiting Yugoslavia.

The 'Israeli source made H clear 
hie government has not asked TKo 
to mediate the Arab-Ierael dla-

(Continiied on Page Seven)

_ _ puts. Instead, he indicated, the
esaehttal and necessary for Demo-‘ request was for help in arranging 
eratic victory in November. We j direct face-to-fare talks with the 
believe that S democratic victory Arabt.
Is essential for'the nation and that I ' Note Explains Views 
the Inept Republican admlnistrs- , A Foreign Ministry spokesman

N e ^  T i d b i t s
Ciiljed from AP Wires

(Conttnued fin Page Nine)

Pickets Picketing

confirmed that Arieli Levavi, Is-

House leaders are reported to be 
seeking compromise of deadlock 
which now threatens to prevent 
passage of housing legislation be-

roeli minister in Belgrade, hand-vl fere adjournment of Congress..'. 
ed-The Yugoslav Foreign Ministry | Secretary of Commerce. Weeks 
a note-July 9 explaining Israel's says he expects btisiness this year 
v i^ s  on the. Middle East tension, to be- "excellent" if-there is '-no 

• *j*?2*'*t"’ *-" ***** Israel fix- long-drawn-out steel strike.
1 .......................  'rjemocrats disagr^ .pn politicalP i r ^ h o t i n  it  I the hope the explanation

may help "clarlfly the situation/':'benefits President' .Etoenhower
, .Nearer, Tl,to. and .India.'a.iniime-' might " 

X Minister Nehru—leitclin^ adyo-'from 
I cates., .of neutrality "

be • expected • to- ■ harvest 
his promised "vigorous’’

New York. July 16 (>P( —A week 
end-fire that destre^ed the old. 
abandoned John Wanamaker de
partment store and knocked out q 
section of the subway -caused an 
unprecedented jamup of riders at 
Grand Central Terminal today.

Nearly a dozen persons w’ere 
felled by the heat during the mbrn- 
ning rush hour, in w:h’at a police
man described as the largest, 
crowd' he had _ever seen at the 
normally busy terminsl.

Water fio-n-fire hoses poured 
onto the burning building down on 
Astor Plac'e, cascaded into tb.fi IHT. 
Lexington Ave. Line and 'the BMT 
subway.' Both link Brooklyn and 
Mannattan and serve a large area 
of Manhattan.

BMT trains were halted last 
night by wstfi'rTn-the Eighth St. 
Statiun. Today they were'getting 
throfigh-on three- of the four 
tracks. ' ■ -

The' IRT line, however, waa out 
of service between.' Grand Central 
Terminal and Brooklyn -BriHge. 
Commuter -crow;ds that normally., 
use the IRT trains to get to the 
Wall St.' qrea and other downtown 
points had to get.off at Grand Cen
tral. ‘They jammed the huge sta
tion seeking ' alternate means of 
transportation.

Loud speakers blared inqtruc- 
‘tions for the riders to take other 
subway lines, and also announced 
extra buses had been pressed into 
service on 42nd street in the emer
gency. , -.X.

The stubborn fire, meanwhile, 
-emoldeyed into a third,day in the 
ruins of the old block-sqtfare build
ing in lower Manhattan.

The toll of firfimen treated for

_  l O S ^  ,

UN Action or Treaty
<

London, July 16 <:<P)—The United SItates and Britain wera 
repcirted today willmir to negotiate an agreement with tha 
Soviet Union to limit— not end— t̂he testing o f nuclear 
weapons. .

American and British (fipldm^s said the aim would ha ta 
guard mankind, against the hazard8-«f radiation.

, M oscow , Jul.v 16 </P)— The Soviet U m o n to d a y  called on  
the United States and Britain to  agree that airth^ea countries 
will atop testing nuclear weapons.

Dmitri Shepllov, making hisA 
' first public address here since tak -:
I ing over froip-V. M. Molotov as 

■> foreign minister, told 1,300 dele- 
Ngates to the Supreme Soviet this 
i aitm could be achieved in any one 
of three ways. He listed these sS:

I 1. Within the framework of the 
i United Nations. - ! ^

2. A tripaHite agreement among ’
the three powfire concerned, which ' 
other countries cbuld join later. ^  i.,i„ tm

3. Separate ofifltlal statementa !*<>"*>> Germany, July 16 iJPh—  
from each- governments decIarWg Chancellor AdenatMr o f  West Ger- 
thfy were abandoning l^^c 1 s a r  [ many and Prime Mlnlater Nehru

X , „  I of India called today for a world 
(In Washington. AmericanX^f-l agreement including

Nehru Agi 
With Adenauer 
On Arms-Slash

Eureka. O lif.. July, 16 (M>> .  .  „
Pickets picketing the pickets had! vates^^ neutral^. In. the Bast-f campaign this fall for his foreign 
things'somewhat confused sround ' '"••t'OTnflict^::Wlfl'meet Ttiesday aid program. . .Senate-Appro- 
here today. I “ ** Brioni Island in the Adriatic. ; priations Cominittee is disclosed

It started Saturday night when: R w ^  Jearned the, laraell note Uo have recomniendeti sloppaae of 
members’ of the North (?oast Res- ro^apiaiiw that Nasaer constantly ;an.r American aid to help Egypt

Where There’s Smoke.
A Manchester fireman, leaning into space where a roof used 

to be. trains his flrehbse down into the interior <it thji former 
George D. McMullin home, 704 Parker St., which "Û as gutted, by 
fire yesterday afternoon. The flame was brought under control 
in about' an hour. Story oh Page Nine. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

en
Germans

Moscijw, July 1 6 -Premier-Democratic (East( Berlin Wltlibe- 
Otto Grot^WohHea a delegation of , come such that Germane of all. 
Gommtitnst East Germany's top'Germany will become convinced 
officials to Moscow today for talks of the auperiprity of the Socialist 
with Russlsn-leaders on political ; (Communist) system.’’’ it said. 
millUry a>\d economic affairs. . X  ..The interests of peace and je -  

Premier Nikolai Bulsanln end ciirUy in Europe and throughout 
Communist parly ' boss Nikita : the’ world make it imperative to 
Khrushchev welcomed them at reckon with' the exlatence today 
Moscow.’t military airport. Among of two German ataifa with differ- 
Grotevyhol’s seven deputies mak- in^ social and political-systems, 
ing the trip was the East German nonrecognition of the Ger-
rommunlst ^ s s . Deputy Premier Democratic Republic bv aome 
Walter Uubricht. western powers by no 'means

Two special planes of East Ger- makes more real ‘a fantaajic plan 
many’a Lufthansa Airpline carried of absorbing the Socialist German 
the Germana here for discussions Republic by the militarist German

ficiala said they were opposed 
any scheme for ending teste of 
atomic and hydrogen weapons, 
unless this ban is part of a con
trolled- disarmament program.

(Shepilov'a propoaal, they: said, 
is not new and in effect is similar 
to an Indian plan rejected by the 
United States. Britain, Australia 
and Canada at the U.N, last week.

'See Propaganda Move 
(The Soviet Foreign Mlnlater'a 

move in, reiterating the Russian 
■land appeared to theae djlftfilala aa 
an effort to reap propaganda ad*, 
vantages from the. current .dead
lock by advancirif < p r o p o s a l  
which the weatem powers have al
ready turhed down).

Shepllov urged tlie three-way 
agreement" shortly after- the.-Su
preme Soviet, - meeting in thp/ 
Kremlin, unfimlnoualy adopted y n  
appeal addressed to all othe'r par
liaments in the world to joi^ivith 
the SOviqt legislature in ^m an d- 
ing an end to the unns/race and 
awifter progress toward difiarma- 
ment. “

Hie statement cpme in a debate 
j>n a- motion, , lat^-adopted unaroi- 
nously, ex te h ^ g  Soviet support 
to an appear from the Japstnese 
parliament/for an end to nuclear 
weapons -teats. The Soviet artiOn 
came ju((t a week before the s((hed- 
uted ^ a r t  of peace treaty talks 
with the Japanese.

. Separate Probirni 
/ Shepilov, his head nodding 

/| vigorously as he adcireased the 
delegates from the/lustrum, said;

"We consider that the question 
of the probition of atomic and 
hydrogen w-eapons can be 
separat'fid from the general prob- 
Iflh of disarrnament, can be de
cided independently now and not 
made- conditional on Uf̂  general 
level of armaments." /  i
' Accusing the United States and 
Britain of being unwilling even tp 
agree to suspend tests, ShepiloV 
declared: '

"The So'vlet government propo
ses the lull prohibition « f  atomic 
and hydrogen weapon tesQi and 
the' production of nuclear weapons 
as well as the -destruction' o f nu
clear weapons and their gemoval 
from arms piles'. It is now exclu
sively up to the governments of 
the western, powers. Prohibition of

Bulletms
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page-Two)

Ex-Employe Held
taurant and'Taveim Owners Assn.<- 'j^'fjjw» ‘h "c t  negotiations leading I bui'td proposi^ big Aswan ■ daht | F o P  K . l d l l 8 p  G E d l s

state.
_ ^Germany's ■'reunification can'be 
achieved only by rapprpehement 
)>elween the G.rman Democratic 
Republic and the Federal ^public

(Continued on' Page Nine).

picked places which had sighed 
pontreebs with Locals 220-and 318 
of the Bartenders^ahd Culinsiy
Workers Union.

Union officials assigned pickets 
to picket the pickets, association 
pickets carried placards calling the 
restaurant contraqt-a "sweetheart”  
agreement. 77ie union's pickets 
carried signs -saying the reataur, 
rants were "fair’ ’ to union labor. .

• Four restaurants' w'hich aigned 
the agreement agreed to union 
demands for a 10 per cent [wage 
hike retroactive to July 1,‘ an
other lO per cent July 1, and 
health and welfare.plan and other 
benefits.- \

Before thei-new- contract was. 
signed, waiters were getting $48 
for a 48 hour week, bartendera 

.-J86'm 4 eoo)uis|8A.

to ^ a ce  talks, and that he puMitT-1 project in Egypl’ imless conimit- 
,**’*** • ■onihilatlon.' i tee gives specific approval.

. ***wf■?*■■**"**'“ ' .  Connecticut delegation a s k s  
?* '**• ?*!•** P®’’*.**’ ’ ,*"*,•*''J’i “ ***. Congress to approve constiuction

m n i 1 hard hit by 1955 hurricane floods
X  a»u;ti«n Prov***' Sov-

orall Shin' s  . P*y hulk.:.Of cosU. . .
many years ”^ht*a^d*in ‘ ®hPreme Soviet votes Karelo-Fin-
in HftifR * Republic out of rxifitence cut-

Israel reported new- shooting **' to ile t republics to
bolh the Egyptian and Jordan 
borders.

A military spokeamhn iaid Egyp. 
tian paiBitiona in ’ the Gaza Strip 
fired three timea. yesterday on 
Israel outposts near Kissufiih. He 
.said there were no casualties and 
-U»a-llre 'wa^iHH-returhed.

In tha- RtMel area weet ' of 
Jerusalem, tha epokeefnah 
man moalBg a heap of atooea waa

Special committee says some 
coal'tar dyes used in food, cos
metics and rugs may arhuUty be 
polsouaus or- cause cancer* . . . 
Sen. Ooldwater. (R-Arizl aOks 
whether union,dues Were being 
.spent oai' 'Subeicriptioa canipatgii 
for Democratic Digeef, puhtica- 
tinn o f Destoccatie NgUpnal OoAi- 
mlttea. ' . '

Westbury. N. Y-. July 16 i4b— 
former employe was arrested to
day’ as the latest in a series of 
telephone callers who have 
-plagued the family of dcidnaped 
Peter Weinberger, i

Booked on a charge of disturb
ing the peace w’ss Harold Snyder, 
32, .Brooklyn. Police aaid he 
workedbfor the Weinberger family 
drug', firm 18 monthr ago,

Naasau .County Chief of Detec
tives Stuyvesant Rinnell Said, 
however, that "right' now h» Is not 
a hot suspect in my opinion.” 

Snyder was accused. of having 
made two calls around 3 p.m. yes
terday, Ju(lgtng-from the charge 
there ifiae no’ effort t »  extort

expected to cover such fields as 
rearmament, European security 
end the reunification of Germany.

(In Berlin, the East German 
News Agency indicated Russia 
Would throw further weight be
hind Orotewhol’s regime after 
failure of Red overtures td Chan
cellor Konard Adenauer’s govern-

Governors Seeking
It sald-the-SSvlfit-East German j | _  A i i s a t n

talks are expected to result in im- , J « » P  *  C X U i e  8 ^ 0 1 8
portant derisions, "especially with ! • ---- ^
regard-to the further strengthen- j Newport. R. 1., July 1 6 -(>P)—The 
ing of the (East) German Demo-jNew England governors renewed 
cratic Republic.” Adenauer j gj). appeal to the federal govem- 
declines to authorize direct j ment today -to impose quotas on 
Mcgotiatibns between the' West textile; projects from'OJapan. — 
ahd East Germans on the ground j T),e governors said there had 
that would mean. recognition of been a "deterioration” in tlje

/. « fep F a te  llenwilf:

Grotewohl’s Red regime.)
• In an editorial timed to coincide 

with Grotewohl’s arrival, Prawda 
{ deciaretl fcermany can be-reunited 
only by the gbvernjnenta. of East 
and West Germany getting to
gether. .

The Soviet (Communist party 
hewspapec eald East Germany 
would never be sibiorbed by'West 
Germany •"ifid would eventually 
outstrip it in per capita preidue- 
tlon. ' , ,
"TTfla time to not fkr off whan

textile situation since last Novem
ber. The message to Washington 
WM sent to presidential aide 
Sherman Adatn*- 

Action w’Bs taken after hearing 
a ' report from Dr.s ’ Seymour K- 
Harris of -Harx’arS 'University, 
chairman of the New England 
Governors’ Textile : 'Committee. 
Harris said there had been * .large 
rise In JapenesertextUe imports in 
Tweent months, — e ,

■■ m m }

(Gontlnuesl on Page Nine)

iRids
F©r Role as 
Lady Macbeth

By EDDY GIUMORE
London, July 16 (/P> —  Marilyn 

Monroe, who l^  about to co-star 
with one of Britain’s foremost 
Shakespearean actors, says she 
would like to portary Lady Mac
beth—"sometime."

Seated beside Sir lAwrehce 
CMivier, .with whom 'she wijl make 
a film_h*re,-4ifarilyn’ loid some 300 
reporters last night she would 
rather play that tragic role than 
any other in the world.

"Please get me right,”  she said, 
“ I don’t mean I’d like to play her 
right now, but sometime:’ ’ j

People IsMigkrd |
“ I hate to say this,” she added | 

Bhifting slightly hi her form -fit-; 
ting black dress, "because when 11 
■aid I waiiEed to play Grushenka] 
in Dostoievsky's Brothers- Kar<a-| 
mszov, people laughed.”

...Asked if Britain’s chill nighuj 
bad changed her views about i 
aleeping in ChaneV No. 5 ^ d . noth
ing else, Marilyn pbnderM a mo
ment. .

"Let’s say 'that now that I’m in 
Englanc! I like aleaping liT just 
Yardley's Lavender," abe ami.ljngly
replied. A 

Marilyn’s new 
Wright -Arthur

husband. pUy- 
MlUer.'who was

RINGLING CIROU8 FOLDR 
Pittsburgh, July 1S.(#>—Rleg^ 

ling Bros. Bnimim 4k Bnlley 
Combined Shewa  ̂ long M IM  aa 
"ITie Greatest Show on Estfth," 
anaouBoed today it b  foMteg Itb 
circus tent tonight and roturn* 
ing to winter quarters m t 8n i»- 
■oto, Fla.

w .Arns  on t h i w  p a b t y
Jachson, Mlss„ July 16 (JF h ^  

Sen. John Steimia iD-Mtaak-^enld 
today the South lM a'"inat aadl. 
grave grievahefie’* vilDt the 
DMnoatotlc party buU warned, 
against a  third F*rty htove or 
bolt to the H epA uem m M . In iha 
keynote ad >eM to the Mbsla- 

.sippi Oemoomttc oonventioa, ha 
said: ' ‘We ahaU fight « «  all 
fronta, and » t ail times, and in 
every way against every effort 
to Implesneat and enforee tha 
Supreme Court’s segregation da- 
cblone, with a  force Mil, grand 
Jury Indictmeato, federal troape, 
or otherwiae!” he deebred.

RlciH'rs I» » A T E  OnONS 
Washington, July 16 (iPi—Tha 

House opened deiwto ea tha' 
diva RIgbb Mil totiny wllh Reg. 
Cblnier (D-Tex) deebring each 
IfigleUtion b  "peUtionlly b -  

. sfiired" to “cuny favor vrtth 
eertsUa ndnorltv gronps.’*

HURRICANE KEY DELAYED 
Proxideace, R. L, July 16 (* ) . 

— The powerful radar tnatelb - 
tion oa Nantucket whteh b  to 
be the key b  a korrlcnae jwa- 
tectloa network for ■*!«( Eng
land kas been Mbyed twa 
tnonths by a eaasMantbw ^  «l4- 
eumstaaoea. It wt# lenmed hern 
twby. Sehednlfd 4a ha Jn ^  
eratioB two wnehtr ngn, tfen 
Naatuckot nUbfi. new b  ant 
pectod to ,

-the cad #1 AiighM, ■:

AIR ORAm T k I ^  16 
Binaii AD$k M ly  yt 0hmJUt 

Argaatlaa M U O m  
a  fbM  and bunt 
-day -b-. thp.
IMa On^te.

iroper provbions for control a i ^ " 
^Hoectioh. - “

aaid a disarmament-Agrner 
ment o f "gredt impbrtai^’’ 
to world ̂ eue and prdilperity/'and 
vedeed tneXhope that p^sent 
dfivelopnientaXwould leajy to an 
easing o  ̂-world

jhwuie Joint Q b^oalqn a  
Their views w e r q i^ o u t  iA 6 

joint communlqnn issued y u ttr  
Nehru’s 8-d 

The com 
mention of^ _

the foremost objeotiva"' 
er’s policy. Adenauer 

that his poUcy of allgn- 
Germany adUtazily with 

is ^e hast means of 
0̂thlevlh8;“ niftcation.

Nehru gave no endorOement of 
this polic^. Instead, in pubHe 
statemexU here he left open the 
poesibiHty thaKindia mi|^t rec
ognize the Comihi^st East Ger
man regime. W eat^rm an leaders 
fear this would leadxto a parade 
of elihUar acts by. o6ier AMatie 
and XQddle East counUlM.' They 
have, enounced that suck recog
nition would Tie “conaldero^by' 
Weat'Germany as a hostile 

Nehru also declined tO comJn|t 
himself on the West German cli 
to speak for Germans on both' 
sides of the Iron Chirtain.

The joint communique-said only 
that Nehru agreed German unity 
would ease existing tension and 
had expreesed his “symplithy*' for

(Connnued on Page Nine)
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B e B p ite  D e fe n tfc  A l e r t

Navy Bomber P|̂
U.B. Rii^ar 1^00 Miles

Marilyn Bids 
Forv Role

Machedi
:• One)

(eiMtlaMd iM m  Pnfe One)

veiy brief. There w m  no mention 
of time, piece or clrctfmfUnces. ;

I t  aroee in a ciiacusMon of the/ 
aaalfnment of the 6th Fleet tb 
atrike at enemy laeis in abuthem 
B u i ^  in the ertnt of war.>;

Oommitteemcn wanted to/kho.w  ̂
what would be the pr<*pecta for '  
eucceaa in that. a8.aijrnmert. and 
what trials had been run off. W it-, 
neaaea.' said' .the NaVy. haa been ■ 
practiciniT, and told of the foray i 
into Amdrican air aa an exancple., 

The aubcomh-Jtlee w’aa told low i 
’level practice nijhts over the Unit
ed States by lisht and medium at-Hbombers had a double pi rpose. 

first was to.evade radar de- 
bn and the second to enable 

fast fljHnf attack craft to execute 
the Nave's' recently developed 
••toae”  or ’lo ft”  Twmblng.

Iii this tactit) the planes muft 
be low enough UK^dentify thb̂ ir 
specific targets. It ikNgxecu^ by 
a fast glide or dive onH lw larget 
arch. Juat aa the pHot puUi'up over 
the target he releases^s bomba in 
a maneuver which ai^gesU lUidar- 
the-baiket toBa’al)Ota by baaketbair 
piayera.

Need Kitchen Set

Mias Mary DellaFera. wel
fare director, aaid today the 
Welfare Department.Is seeking 
a kitchen set and a bureau for 
needy families.

Anyone ^ ’ho would like to-̂  
donate a kitchen table anu 
chaiib or a bureau shoiild^n- 
tact the welfare offlce;4n ^ e  
Municipal Building.

Gourt Cases
Gustave U. Anderson, 28, of 

Hartford, was bound over to 
next term of Superior Court 

on bh i^es of forgery <md counter
feiting' by judge Jules Karp in 
Town Court thla morning. Bond 
was set a t  41,500.'

Andersen, arrested Saturday, 
was accused of passing a .glOO 
check to the Pinehurat Grocery 
Store June 25 to which he alleged- 
-Ij signed another man's name.

’ Anderson has a history of con- 
vlctiona on simUar charges, ac- 
-emrding to' Prosecutor .John R. 
FltsGerald. He said police inveati- 
gnUon showed Anderson had been 
convited o t forging % check in 
l ^ t  Hartford In 1962; obtaining 
money under false pretenses in 
.J955 In Blast Hartford; and non 
support In East Hartford in 1953.

■ Tha defendant waived examine-

RANGE & FGEL OIL

Tfie BOLANO OIL CO.

tion on the charges and is being 
held in lieu Of the bond. ..

In two companion cases heard 
today, Pcier* Lalashuis, 32, of 191 
UnioU'^t., was acquitted o f allow- 
in'i^-dperatlbn of a motor vehicle 
wim ‘defective equipment; and 
Hlchard Carocarl, 38, of 14 Plo- 
repce St., was acquitted of a rules 
of the road violation and opera
ting a motor vehicle'with defec
tive equipment. ,,

They were defended by Atty. 
John Mrosek, who succeeded', in 
establishing that the location of 

accidant was on a public way 
a private one as contended 

e State.
This point bore bn the rules 

oharge facing Carocarl and rend
ered it invalid.

When - Karp ruled there was 
some'doubt -as to whether the 
brakes on the panel truck operated 
by Caroc^i and owned by Lala
shuis were defective, the defective 
equipLment charges against them 
were nullified. The charges were 
made following an accident June 
10 at Autumn and Oak Sts. Town 
Engineer Jamds Sheekey testified 
Oak SU east of the intersection 
had never iMcn accepted b y ' the 
town but it has been rokintained 
by the town for Inany years. Karp 
ruled this made it a public way.

In other cases, Frank E. Bishop, 
'‘22, of Hartford,' and Duane L. 
SkHiner, 24, of East. Hartford, 
were each fined $12 4br speeding 
ia  the result of rsdar checks.

Matthew Striiub, 36. of Dayville, 
was granted a suspended Judg
ment on a charge of failure to car
ry his motor vehicle registration.

George _C. Mortlock, 42. of 318 
Lydall St., charge with improper 
starting from a parked position, 
pleaded nolo contendere to the 
charge, blit .disposition was con
tinued unUl Wednesday to allow 
Karp to hear more facta.of the 
case.

B A T  BEBH JJO N
East Lansing, Mi.-.h. (>P)—A

Michigan State University pajxhol- 
ogist has concluded that, even as 
you and I, raU rebel against bore
dom.

In a^btudy of besic letm ing pro
cesses, Dr. M. Rny Denny, asso
ciate profsraor o f pay etiology, 
placed food In two arms of a T- 
shaped runway. I f  fed more often 
in one arm' of the runway, the rata 
high-tailed it to the other runway, 
although, the food was the same in 
both places. '

The' world has -370 rnlllion 
Moslems.' says - the National 
Geographic Society.

So Yoii^re Goins to Buy a Home

Tea. It's better to check ftrst than to be ebitrjr after. Here's a
fidek  Hst o f points that can make hmne ownenhlp oistre ea- -
joyable to you.

NEIGHBORHOOD ... ■ ■ . :
□  Is it the Ididd you'd really like to have your chil<

. dren grow up to?
D  Is it convenient to schools, church, shopping 

center?
□  Is H nade up of the sane general “income level” 

you are in?
□  Are the real estate and oth'er taxes comparable to 

the pfice of the house?

HNANCING
□  Ctn you readib̂  meet the down payment?'

, □  Are you prepared to meet the several additional- 
• **clostng items”^ o c h  as’ the cost of the title cer- 

tificitte, mortgage recording fee and attorney’s 
services for ^riiparing (he proper papers for FHA. 
or VA mortgage loans? I *

P  Are the monthly paytoients consistent with your 
monthly salary?

CONSTRUCTION ^
P  Do outside doors ^en and close easily and prop

erly? This is a sign of general quality of i n 
struction?

O  If there are a few plaster cracks will thq builder 
agree to fix these after the house has firmly 
settled?

8'Is there s SuffidenCnumbcr of electrical putlets? 
Is heat supplied by iqodern automatic oil heating 
equipment? (Builders can make substantial sav- 

, ‘ittgs putting in other types of equipment. But a 
a builder who saves money here perhaps “saved’* 
somewhere else, too).

P  Make sure the house has an adequate mason^ 
clUmney. BuHding one later is costly. Not having- 
one lii^ts your choice of fuels for heating and 
depreciates the house’s value.

GENERAL
□  Are you sure the basement will stay dry* after 
f hesvy rains? <«■
Ols-tbdfoundatioa sound ?.-̂ ',.. -t.,-.:,.

' p A rc  thera storai windows and weatheratripping? 
Arc you paying for them?

' O  Check the proteble cost of home heating. Remem- 
bar aay fad for fully automatic use other than oil 
wiH inertese yoar annual b*ktint costs at least 
tS%lo3Sl/S<^r.

■ • . •
'Why Bot’eheck tksssjMints with your Realtor ̂  ’BetliNr |lo ^  Heat €ounĉ , Jii(̂

present, w-a* “How do you
•ee Mils Mopf'oer'^

"riirough'^two eye*?\he Mid. 
addlniU^'she’a the mbit unlqpe per- 
lOn ytvet: nj<t.”  . . X

nationally distributed 
momihg papers ran 22 pilcturea of 
the blonde star today. The only 
holdout was .the ultrs-conservative- 
Times of London. Even the Com
munist Dally W orker. front-paged 
her picture, , ' '-

One paper gallantly responded to 
the blond actrcM' remark that ahê  
would like, to pedal "around .the 
lovely lanes.of England."

The Dally Sketch sent a bicycle 
with a card "to Marilyn with love." 
Marilyn accepted the bike wiUi 
thanks when it was presented m 
the lobby of a downtown hotel. .

But sne dedllned to poM astride 
the vehicle.

"You do understand, I  hope," she 
said to photographers, wriggling 
•lightly in her tight black dress. 

Window of Chiffon- 
The dress itself, with six inches 

o f transparency around the mlddls, 
'caught the attention, o f London's 
top fashion deaignerd, but their 
verdict was: I t  -will not atact a- 
mode here.
' "Unsuitable for the climate, 

you know," said one. "Our garden 
parties can suddenly . . become 
chilly, and then we must take in
to account tha conservatism of our 
women who prefer, to be covered in 
such regions.’'

The gap in the black gown, be
tween the skirt and ..tne bodice, 
was veiled by a fabric which a 
weary spider , might havti WoVen.

"A  window of biack chiffon,” 
one. morning newspaper called it.

“A  diaphanoui net inset,”  ex
plained another.

"A  hlacX dress slashed in half,” 
was another description.

"Probably a black nylon which 
it Ls practically Impoaslble to "see," 
observed still another Journal. And 
all quoted Maril-yq’a owrn summing 
up:

"The design is not my idea, but 
it is my midriff.”

The rest of the dress was not 
unusual in design, tha fashion ex
perts said, except that it was un
commonly - snug, which W'ss re
garded as lUl right for Marilyn.

Hospital Notes
Visiting Hours; Private rooms, 

10 a.m. to 8 p.m.: maternity and 
semi-private wards. 2 to 8 p-m.; 
children’s ward. 2 to  7 p.m.

PnBfiite Tod » ^ . . . v . ......... 147
A D M IT T E D  SATURDAY; Loren 
Fracchfa, Andover* W
James Feitch, RFD. Andover; Wal
ter McKeen. 162 Center St.; Bat- 
tiata Carfe. 91 Foster St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mias 
Julia Bellnskl. 55 VUIage St.. Rock
ville; Laura Cooklngham. 84 Pros
pect St.; Msble Bristol. Ware
house Point; Mrs. Sarah Clay. 176 
Summit St.; Loyal Ashland. RPD 
3. Coventry: .Vera Peterson, 53 
Glenwood St.; Mrs. Ailene Ber
nard; Mrs. Sophie Kowolski, 105. 
Brooklyn St.. Rockville; Mrs. MilU- 
cent Wallett. 147 Waranqke Rd.; 
Louia Cescotti. 130 Oak Grove St.- 
Mrs. PhyUiir Oordera. 1 Ptllsbiiry 
Hill. RqckViller Curt Ritzen. i26 'W. 
Cenhef-St.; Mra. Mary G. Green. 
491 Gardner St.; Edgar Sellers,' 11 
®frsnt St.; Mrs. Dawn Carlson, 
Coventry: Robert Messier. 32 Ard
more Rd.; Mrs. Minnie Jones. Wap- 
plng; CTarence Snow, 53 High St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. Sarah 
Harw’obd. 801 Main St. '

B.IRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. arid htrs. Nicholas Lata. 
South Windsor: a son to Mr. snd 
Mrs. William Gninske, Bolton; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Barbara Sal
ley. llS.Aiitumh St.

BJRTH YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. snd Mrs. Richard 
Berthiaume. 102 Bummer Sf.

B iR 'in s  TO D AY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lsngei-ln. 
Enfield; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gunk el. RFD 1, Andover.

-D ISCHARCT. S A T U R D A Y :  
Alexander Wilson. 24 Knighton 
St.; Mrs."̂ . A-rl»ne LeCere snd 
daughter. K illy  Rd.. Rockville: 
lyiniam Michaud, 62 Norman St.; 
Mis . Martha Bell, 17'. Rosemary

A :  Fiabarty and
dsughttf, 9 t ^ lo d k  S t ; Michael 

chmidt. 54'Fdirfteld St.; Jo- 
Maciejko, RFD. Rockville; 

adeKne Solomdnson, 39 Oliver 
Rd.; Mrs. Elaine Leone, 27 .Ash
land St.; 'Mrs. Marion bkeVree, 
South Coventry: Frank Sonega 
128 Oak St.; Mrs. Martha Anlello, 
Talc'ottviUe Rd;, Rockville; .Fraph- 
Lentocha, 77 High 8t„ Rockville; 
Mrs. Tilly Mature, 120 Bqltbn St.; 
Mrs. Rose'-Rbbertson, M 'D  3, Cov
entry; Henry Mlchalik, .42 Nor
wich SL: Bhyllls Jfitchcook. Wap- 

T in g ; Lorra inA^arest. 21 Wash-, 
ington St.,/'vemo.i: IXrii. Rose 
Lahzano And son, 6 Ridgewood 
St.: '  Mrii. Betta 'Stcni.rorh', 26 
Trebbe Dr.; Mra. Dorla Sllvinsky 
anff : daughter, Hartford: Mrs; 
Elaine'Diimmock and son, 80 'Vil
lage S.t., 'Rockville; Mrs. Elleanor 
Robert and daughter. 142 . L'-'dail 
St.; Mrs. Patridia Muldoon and son, 
76 Village St.. Rockville; Mrs. 
Beverly 'Taylor and daughter, -503 
E. Center St;.; Mrs, Alice. Magrel. 
SC Homestead St.; Mrs. Alma-Han
sen. 156 Benton St.; Mrs. Phyllis 
Keefs and daughter, Hebron; Rbb- 
.î rt Johnston. 113 Waddell Rd.; 
Mrs.. Maiy Jolly, 86 Glenwood St:; 
Mrs. Ann Brown, 170 CSiarter Oak 
St,

DISCHARGE2D YBSTBHDA1: 
Mra. Bernice E m m e t t ,  111 G1-. 
cbtt St.; Allen Ehi'ffany, RFD I, 
Weat-Wllllngton. Mrs. Anita Mus- 
co,. l^lndsor Locks; Mrs. Myrtle 
McGregor. 44 Campfleld Rd.; Mrs. 
Annie Sloan, 474 N. Main S t; Mrs. 
Nancy SanderS, Lexingtoh, Mass.; 
Patricia Nickerson, 56 Barry Rd.; 
‘Mrs. Mary.Wonstk and ton, 122>i 
Birth St.; Mrs. Jenna V'nes, Con
cord, N. H.; Janes Veltch. RED. 
Andover; M'es Marion Dower, 51 
Foster St.; Mrs. Marilyn Young 
and daughter, RTD 1, Storrs; Hu
bert McCann, 35 Ridge St.; Mrs. 
Claire Collins And son, 108 Chest- 
-nut St.; Nancy Lewie,' South Cov
entry; Mrs. EHeanor Green and son, 
OovMtry; Mrs. Alice Kadelski, 155 
Union St.,'.Rockville; Mrs'. Janice 
Dunn; 9 Rau St., Rockville: Mrs. 
Helen . Rooke, 40 Hartland Rd.; 
Mrs. Joan Moore, 23C Garden Dr.; 
Mrs. Ann Marshall. 130 Haw
thorne St.; Fyaqk Car'son, 648. 
Alton St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Stella Stairs and daughter, 34 
King St., Rockvtlle; Mrs.. Virginia 
Dumaine and son, 141 Edgerton 
St.; Mrs.- Myrtle ..'Dart, RFD 1 , 
Rockville; Harmoh Holmqulst,' 26 
Lydall St.; R oy Koehler. RFD 2. 
Rockville; Nahcy Ann Hewitt 77 
West St. ,

Marines Upen 
Cou]^ M 
Of5gt^^Kebn

(Osnttaiied from PagAOwe)

About Town
Charles D .. McCqpthy, son of 

Mr. and Mrs, John J. McCarthy, 
117 Birch .Sf., haa completed his 
to «r o f duty with the 287t)i' Field 
Artillery Division in Germany. He 
was discharged at Fort Dix-, N. J., 
with the rank of private first class 
and plans to live in Manchester.

Locota 'Council, No. 61, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet Wednes
day evening at 7:30 in Odd Pel- 
lows Hall. Members are urged to 
attend this meeting as ‘the officers 
are to be instaUed. Ratreahments 
v ^ l  be served.'

Army W, O." John F. Gallup Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs, John F. Gal
lup, 101 Elizabeth Dr., was recent
ly assigned to the Third Transpor
tation Helicopter Co., Fort Bel- 
voir, Va.' In the Army slnse 1962, 
he was stationed at Fort Rucker, 
Ala., before hia present assign
ment. ■. '— —  -----

M returai
to her home in Patersem, N. J.,iaf- 
ter a visit with her aister, Mrs. 
Samuel Black, 34 Cumberland St. 
Mra. Black is presently Staying at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas FitzimiAons. 415 Idaln

-Mr. and Mra. Louis W. Stolten- 
berg, 80 E. Middle Tpke., their son, 
Melvin, and. daughter, ’ Susan are 
visiting Mrs. Stollenberg's par- 
entZ. 'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stephens, 
East Sumner, Maine..

courtroom. He repeatedly .mois
tened his lips, cast glancea about 
the room and fumbled nervously 
with his haiids. \'

Also present In the courtrimm 
were McKeon's wife,' Elizabeth; 
his brother, former Marine Sgt' 
James R. McKeon of Worcester; 
and his sister. Miss Mary Hanrat- 
ty, also of Worcester,

The family of Pvt. Thomas C. 
Hardeman, one of the recruits Who 
drowned, cam^ here- frorfi Savan
nah, Oa.. for the trial. n>ey are 
his mother, Mrs. Maggie laicille 
Meeks; his step-father, Tom 
Meeks; apd older brother, Robert 
Hardeman; and a younger Moth
er.. Eugene Hardeman.

Both the defense and Marine 
commaifldant, Gen. Randolph McC. 
Pate, agreed that McKeon’a trial 
has become itlmost incidental; \  

The; larger ishue, both said, is 
whether the Marines' past methods 
of turning out hardened, disci
plined fighting men were Justified 
and, if ao, was McKeon mertly fol
lowing known customs.

Most of the morning waS con
sumed by the formalities attendant 
to swearing Iri of court officials 
and- argument aa to whether Ber
man could make his motion out
side the presence of the court 
panel and argument concerning the 
motion itself.

In a called meeting with hews- 
men yesterdsy'/ Berman released 
copies of y-'correspondence with 
Navy Seotstary Charles 6 . Thom-

BetAian complained in a letter 
to Thomas dated July 9 that drill 
instructors on this ' 41-year-oId 
training base have been reluctant 
to "discuss the truth’’ about past 
training practices. He asked for 
an order fTOfn the Secretary prom
ising no reprisal against anv Ma
rine ias a result of testimony.

Thomas replied that he had "fit- 
most confldence " in the m ^  of the 
Marine Corps and did hot feel 
such an order jusdlfted.

"J am conlidertt that no one in 
a position p f Authority in the Ma
rine Coijnt would subject any per
son Jo- reprisals or punitive meas
ures as a result of his telling the 
truth at thz trial of this case..or 
in any other instance.”  the Navy 
Secretary added.

Berman said the trial has "na- 
tipMl and historic slgnlflcance," 
taking his cue from Pate’s state
ment ju.st after the tragedy of 

C w k  that in a sense the 
whole Marine Corps is on trial 

Berman said all sirrvivag mem
bers of the night march platoon 
are present-bn the base. He indi-. 
^ ted  he vvould call as many, of 
them as necessary to give the 
court a picture of what happened 
that moonless night.

^‘No comment,:' Berman replied 
wTen asked whether he would esU 
Witnesses from, the Pentagon.

bonildambla 
that ha might svan 

Pats to taatify.
McKeon has the right to aMc fo i 

enlisted men on his court panel, 
bub Berman said that no such re- 
-questrtvould be made. Traditional
ly, enltSied men oflpn vdew an ac
cused man-s^th -a more calloused, 
eye than do officers.

Yeaterday.'McKeoiv'a brother and 
two staters arrived for the trial. 
Hs draya front the base to naarby 
Yemasaee to maet them.

President o f tha» oourt-martial, 
which aits aa both .Judges and Jury, 
is Col. Edward L  Hutchinaon of 
Woodbury, N.J.

A  civilian lawyer, Thomas P. 
Costello of New York, is working 
with Berman in the defense. Both 
are serving without compensation. 
The Marine Corps haa assigned 
two officers to the defense legal 
staff. They are Lt. Cbl. Alaric W. 
Valentin of Philadelphia and MaJ. 
John Oebarr of Northhumberland, 
Pa. .

The proaecution is in tha hands 
of Maj; Charles K. Sevier o f Jack
sonville, III., and Capt. Frederick 
N. Hayden of Richmond,' Va,, and 
Capt William L  Otten of Eaaton,

.r
Navy_gapt. Irvin N. Kiain of 

New York is the law officer, who 
functions as an adviser 
technicalities.

on legal
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Marines Change 
Reenlistment Rule
Marine T.Sgt. Mitchell J. Ben- 

benek, non-commissioned olBcef in 
charge of the Manchester Recruit
ing Office, announced today that 
Macinet who hold, the rank of 
sergeant or corporal upon dis
charge now have 90 days frdm the 
date of release in which to make 
up their minds as to whether or 
notxthey want to rejpln the 
Leatherneck Corps a-nd still re
tain their rank. .

Sgt. Benbenek made his ah- 
nouncement because of the con 
tents of a hew''directive which he 
received from Headquarters, 'U.S. 
Marine Corps, today.
. ' “ The former ruks wtre.'that a 
Marine holding the Tar’ ll .-of aer- 
geant or corporal had only'SO daya 
in whIctK.to make up his minef 
about reeniming’ and sUll retain 
hia rank. I f  he waited more than 
the 30-day period, he vvould only 
be eligible, for appointment Jo the 
rank of private flrst class upon rs- 
enlistment." said Sgt. Benbenek.
_ The_perio(is. of-service for'A^lcTi 

a former Marine mey rejoin the 
Marine Corps are-for 2, 3,,4 or 6 
yearp. ^ /  ,
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Blaze Causes 
Jam at 

Grand Central
(Conttaned from Page One)

•moke '^Isioning, cuts and burqs 
moilhtad t^216. Twenty ware hoa- 
pitallied. - "1

Otficiala aaid a aparllc from an 
acetylene torch may haya started 
the blaze Friday. Wrackera ha'd re
cently begim demoilahing the or
nate atone and iron atruoture.

The fire apparently smoldered 
in the. basement until late Saturr 
day* afternoon. Then flames sud
denly shot up an air vyell in the 
center of the flvre-atory building 
and spread to the roof.

The flve-aiirm fire roared out 
o f control for hour after hour Sat
urday night and Sunday. A t 1 
am . today, an assiataht firs chief 
said the blaZe was “ completely 
under control”  and firenten w«re 
mopping up. A  few flames con
tinued flickering in tlie rubble how
ever.

The building, a Manhattan.Jan4- 
mark, wna left a hollov shell. ,

Trouble started :;for the nearby 
subway lines Saturrtiy • night. 
Water cascaded through the 
stort's basement entrance:,to- the 
Aator Place Station of the IRT  
line. The Hne handles 260,OOu fKres 
dally.
' The Wanamaker building occu
pied the block b^WMn Broadway 
and Fourth Avenue from Wana
maker Place to 10th Street. It 
was erected in 1962 ak the city's 
first With a.cact:lron skeleton and 
facade. \

The store closed its doors for the 
last time. or. Dec. 18. 1964, after 
58 years in busineas. The r r^ -  
agement said the location wyk no 
longer profitatile.

More than 6|00 ftremeri fought 
the Iblaze at one tlue or anotlfar.

"The worst fire' i  ^ v e  ever had 
in 34 years,*’ said oli'e fire official.
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T lL M IM a V ?

By W ^ N B Y  JACOBS
If  you grt an average Manchea-  ̂

ter pollp^man, your age ia about 
38, you. are married, and .vava. 
been with the department abou't 
10 years. Sts.Ustically speaking, 
yoii -have 1.5 cli'ldren. \

Nearly every day you face 
triple problems of mainUlamg 
■traffic , safety on 1 0 . m ^ g  of 
roads, protecting the/livea and 
property of aoihe^0 ;oOO citizens, 
and qipprehendUig“ \vrong(ioera.

If'you arrtsta speeder, you have 
to show ufTm court to testify. Of
ten ^ -m ib  the accused may pick 
yqjir'day off. I f  he does, you do not

court. U  you sre lucky, the de
fendant may - decide to have his 
case heard on a day when you may 
be pn duty at- court tinw 
testify -on "company tlme.” /BuT: 
this la .too good to-be true,“ ^

To most policemen, it adema the 
fates conspire again'sl^hem. They 
feel the majority pt (lefendants 
come up in court os the days when 
they . have just/Bniahed working 
the midnight ,fo 8 a.m, shift, and 
are heard a P late on the “ ourt 
(Iqcket tl^y have to wait .hours to- 
testify.. O f course this ia not true,' 
but Wu get the Idea.

MergNuit’s Srhedale 
• A I an average 8-hour-a-day 

• citizen worker, you might think 
•bout the recent Schedule of one 
local aergeant. •

He Itp^ared for court recently 
•hortly before 9 a.m. He waited 
until 4ate in the afternoon for the 
case in which' he waa involved to 
come up and be decided.

TTien, with his work, day Just, 
beginning, he was on road patrol 
during tltq.4 p.m. to midnight shift.
Btit this was not the end.-

Another sergeant was ei’ideutly 
111 artd a roplarement was heeded 
frir the 1 a.m- to 9 a.m. shift at the 
headquarters desk. So our sergeant 
worked this shift also.
“ By the time'he went to l^d on 

the '..trond day, he had been'abdut 
27 hours without sleep. And this 
kind of thing ia not uni-ommoh.

(Shifts run ihjs way: Patrol car 
and walking beats, four each, go 
from 8 a.m. to;4 p.m,. 4 p.m. tp 
midnight, midnight to- 8 
Shlfta at the deak at headquarters 

. run 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 5 p.m. t o 'l  
a.m., and 1 a.m. to 9 a.in. So. the 
aergeaht waited an _hour for his 
second shift to start after the first 
one ended. In addition to the 
patrolmen, a patrol car sergeanb- 
checks the beats and (issjst.s.ln 
emergencies. The headquarters 
sergeant, or lieutenant at night, is 
in general control. The pojice chief 
assumes control in extre^nie emer-
S^ncy-i) /

Why does a tnap^put, up with 
this job? He may be asked to 
work a good part of the night on 
his regular pa“ rol and rnoat of.the 
next day on' an urgent inveatiga- 
Upn. What“ a it that impala him to 
take th*mbuee - -  often ntndcd out 
by am-lrate citizen upa'et by. get- 
ting. '̂a ticket and the rigors of 
the nigged New England climate ?
,/ One Manchester policeman aaid 
.'recently while on patrol, "Ypu 
know this ia a lonily Job. but aa I 

- go around the town., I  notice on 
almost every atreei a botise or lo
cation where something , hap
pened.”
■ He remembered that at one 

home he went on an Inhalator call 
—  oxygen Inhalatora .are kept in 
each Cruiser for emergencies .—

' on one etreet he chased a, speeder.
Or here was where he had to tell 

,a family they had lost a loved one 
in an accident. There was a place 
where a serious Are occurred and 
he helped get equipment through 
to Aght it.

Many of the things poUcemen 
must do have unpleasant effects on 
the public and —  partly because of 
this —  policemen a’re unpopular as 
a group;’

■But wnen a recept death had to 
be reported to a man's family, the 
local department went tp great 
lenlgths to'assure the wtfS had a 
friend with her and the news waa 
broken in the easiest way possible.

Pubiicafion of the tragic event 
wes delayed until it wa? certain 
the man's wife had been informed. 
Policemen can be hard, probably 
because they, see so much of, life’s 
seamy side, but they can also be 
considerate.

Local police views on the causes 
o f Juvenile delinquency may not 
square exactly with those of the 
sociologist, -but perhaps each group 
ha.s part of the knsWer. ^  j

Police feel youth todfy has tSKrj 
ihiieK freedom and might tupt^out 
better with an bccaZloM j'^ick in 
the la lb ’̂  But, at^yie same time,

’  the lotjai department, in conjunc
tion with the' fire departmenU, 
sponsojfa iJttle League athletics 
Sq,Jibth the carrot and the stick 

, approaches are being tried.
On night patrol, police h e»r e 

keep an eye on ’Igangs" and gath? 
eringa as a kind of preventive 
measure! Being realists, ^licemen 
realize how often a nice "kid” can 
be led astray by the ,wron^ com 
penions.

’ Monotonous ..Beat 
Night patrol can be.’ very mono

tonous. There are doors and win
dows to be che(:ked, perhaps 150 
on the average beat. Cemeteries 
•re looked over, to make sufe no 
vandals are at Work; town proper
ty la watched, 1 for the same rea
son;- and numberless other tasks 
of a similar nature are attended to 
each night.

Or then again it can be filled 
with activity.

About two weeks ago police re
ceived a report of a damaged car 
which had Juat been parked near 
a North End establishment. The 
driver,.“ hitched’-’ a ride almost im
mediately and the car was unat
tended by the time police arrived 
B few minutes later.

In the cAr waa the registrktion.
This made It simpler, but the re
sults would*have probably been the 
same- -the owner’e^identlty 7-|f po
lice had checlied the carte serial

; perfum es; ’
U,-«v«4v:

' Tka WorliTa Flaeat Braods

Andover

llf r̂aid Picture by Jacobn
Sgt. Milton Stratton can be.seen in JLhe rear of a smashed car 

found abandoned In a North End parking lot.' Local police investiga
tion turned up the driver, who ia checking the interior of the car. He 
was brought back to the accident, scene and turned over to State

^ K o o g  Units ̂ a i  
Single E i^o^ tion

Ando'vet’; July''^16 (Specia l)^ . 
Joseph'Carter, president of the 
Chtmky SkOog Benefit P*und. has 

fcalled a special meeting of repre- 
: sentatives of all organizations in 
; town to'plan one lar|;e affair this 
; seiuon to swell the-fundte treasufy.
I The meeting will be held July 24 at 
' 8 p.m. in the firehouse.

Representatives who were ap
pointed last year by various or- 
gfjilzatipna Include: Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Richards. P T A ; Theodore 
Wright and Bernart, Hudak, 
Sportsmen’s- Club; Scoutmaster 
Robert Matin, Boy Scout Troop 
124; MI.SS Dorothea Raymond, Co
lumbia Chapter, American Red 
Cross: Mrs. Patrick Welch,
Catholic Ladies' Society; Patrick 
Welch. Andover Lake Property 
Owners’ Assn.; F irst. Selectman 
L. Edward Whitcomb, Board of 
Selectmen; Mrs. Frank Hamilton, 
Andover Orange; Mrs.' John Yeo
mans, Ladies’ Benevolent Society, 
First Congregational .Church and 
Mrs. Lawrence Covell, Mothers' 
Club. ^

The officers of the Fund are Jo
seph Carter, president; Patrick 
Welch, vi_c( president: Mrs. Don 
aid Richartls. secretary; J. Russell 
Thompson, treasurer and Mrs. 
Lawrence Covell.^a.ssistant treas
urer.

The publicity committee includes 
Miss Marion Stanley, Mrs. George 
Nelson; Mra. Thomas Birmingham, 
Mrs. Paul D. Pfanstlehl, Miss 
Earleeh Jlllsbn and Miss Judith 
Louis.

Other organizations- which are
Police of the. Stafford- Springs bkrracks, because the acci<lcnt took Requested to send representatives 
place near Crystal Lake, fn the territorial JuahIdicUon of that unit. ..................................■

number with the Motor Vehicle 
Department. ••

But a question remained as to 
what the car hit. There seemed 
to be no blood inside the car so 
probably the car’s >c<ntpant or oc
cupants were mtt hurt scrtouslj:.

The front of th( car waa d ^ -  
aged as though the driver a 
pole. Roads* all: around tM  area 
were checked oii the Ddsslbilily 
t'hat a pole m i^ t  Tave' been 
cracked and vital electric seryice 
interrupted. No l i ^ .

After enough 4ime had elapsed 
for the owner / I f  he had been driv
ing to get/home, police checked 
there. Ye^Tie was home, and yes, 
he had hft a pole. - 

Vyhyaidn't he report it? Well he 
thojij^ht: since nobody was hurt, 
U)k accidimt happened in anothej- 

/town, an̂ l because only his Ca’f'was 
danuiged. he didn’t have to.

Of course police' were concerned 
at the time of tl.e first report be
cause of the possible power failure 
and because sorieone somewhere 
might have been, injured snd still 
need treatment. When thgy face 
this kind .of emergency, police try 
to clear up the questions as quick
ly as-po.ssible. A life may depend m 
the amiwers, ■ , . ■ /T

The report on the car had come 
in at 2 ;S0 a.m. Aii'hour later the 
driver was on -the why to Stafford 
Springs with a Stale trooper. The 
accident had happened neso- Crys

tal 'Lake ind this , is a territory 
covered by the Stafford Springs 
barracks.
- Mainly; a polioeman's life con
sists of^h'ecking, keeping an alert 

open for auspicious (ietails and 
patrolling the town. Most patrol
men know: every alley, dirt ros'd 
and driveway -intimately. They 
should, for each spends about eight- 
hours almost every .day keeping 
watch on these points of .interest, 
and othersljtropcrty,

As for a policeman's famii.v, it 
often Comes last in the time he can 
devote to it.

Flixtds, 'storms o'e. emergf’nvies 
pan mean the whole department 
is Called to duty. As with a few 
other types of public servants, the 
policeman often .has to leave his 
family to fend fo" iteelf while he- 
works to bring order out of a com
munity’s chaos. His wife and 
children may be battling water in' 
the cellar or a defective furnace in 
the icy cold of a winter night. The 
chances are good that the head of 
the policeman’s family will be 
somewhere else.
• What kind of a future does the 
Manchester poltceman face? What 
are his opportunities for advance
ment and retirement prospects? 
How does the department look 
When comparod with o t^ r  depart- 
rftenls in comnVUnitfes of similar 
size? Toniorrow w e  w ill  toCch off 
.some of these comparisons con
cerning the local deparlnicnt. ,

to the meeting include the 4-H 
C7ub, vBrownie luid Girl Scout 
TroOp(C\the Nathan Hale JaycOe 
Chapter,\G lrl Scout TrOffp 124, 
Boys' Baseball, the ^jefllor and 
Juiiior Pilgrim FeMoWships of the j 
First Congregalloftal Church, and ' 
the (Thurch Deacons. ■ i

Recent-^piirchases made through ' 
the fund include a tilt-board. Fund •' 
Itustees. are' now negotiating for I 
en electric typewriter for Use by i 
the youth who was injured .in a ! 
diving accident at Andover Lake I 
last summer, ' I

C?Iiucky r(*tHrned to Andover 
several \Weks ago from the New-- 
ington Home for Crippled Children 
where he had .spenr nine mohth»- 
He ia the son of Mr. and' Mrs. 
Henry Skoog, of Andover Lake. 

Meeting Canceled 
Tonight’s meeting of the Reg

ional District 8 Board of Educa
tion has. been canceled; The next 
meeting will be held July 23 at 
the Marlborough E l e m e n t a r y  
School.at 8 p .m .\

Board Chairman John H. Yeo
mans and Supt. W. Cristof Heisler 
will address the Andover Grange 
tMa evening concerning the, prog-, j 
ress of the rei^ional junior-senior 
high school ’ which will serve the 
towns .of . Andpver, ■ HebVon and ; 
Marlborough. The meeting will be 
open to the public at'-8:30 p.m. 
following the Grange, o p e n In C  i 
ritual. '

l-lren irn  on D u ty  
Two" crews, consisting o l one of- . 

ficer and two men each,, were

j^ead  on standby duty a.F' the 
rehouse ^turijay wheiv a Tele- 

ihoile aeryice in .te .large area of 
the town was disrupted by the 
storm.

Five local telephones normally., 
used for corn'mitnicatioti by the 
Willimantio switchboard in the 
event of a strcTi failure were out 
of conunisslon.

Anttctpatlng difficulty,-.several 
members of the Volunteer F 1 r e 
Department were’' qt the firehouse 
monitoring radio calls when nnti- 
fled by the WllUrrtahtlc switch
board that telephone communica
tion had been cut off. - X  

Service-was restored to th’(^tef- 
fected areas Saturday evening. “  

Contract Signed 
The contract .for the jvell to be 

drilled at the Wall St. site of the 
regional school has been signed by 
W. George Erlandson!, East Hamp
ton well-driller, and William Caf-v 
fyn Sr., Marlborough member of 
the Regional Board, who was 
authorized to sign for the Board.

Drilling of the well has' not yet 
begun, but according to contract 
stipulations, must be started be 
fore July 30.

.The school site waa inspe(;ted 
yesterday by members pf the 
boards . of Selectmen of the three 
towns of the district, acc(jmpaniCd 
by Board Chairman John Yeo
mans, and Supt. Heislpr,. Select
men are Investigating the -po.x- 
sibillty' of co-operating on build
ing the school road with town ai(l 
funds^ . ’

■ Coming Events 
The Curriculum subcommittee 

Of the Regional Board will meet 
Thursday evening in the > h ^ v e r  
Elementary School at STcloCk.

The Andover CCAL League 
team will go tq. Lebanon this eve
ning for itsTriit game of thfc week,' 
Game time is at 6:30. •

The Catholic Ladies’ 4$(x:iety of 
St. Columba's Church. Columbia, 
will be entertained at a picinlc this

.evening at the i Old Red'Barti by 
the Catholic members of tke An-

Lake Property jwners’dover'
Assn.

Fisher’s Gashops'e Gang, will 
playrCarison’q Biggers at Wright’s 
Field tonight a t -6:30 in a Little 
League gaifie.

Miliiehester E v e n i n g  Herald 
.Andovhr eoireipondent, Mnt.'Faul 
Pfanstlehl, telephone. Pilgrim 
2-6856.

T^)Wn Not Ready  
T o  Discuss Sale

rie proposed town'purchase of 
Highland Park Water^Co. is 
scheduled for discussion b j^the 

Wafer Commission- Tupsday, but 
it appears, unlikely the proposal 
will - be given much attention.

'General Manager Richard Mar
tin has aaid thee admlnlstratioti 
wlil not be finished by Tuesday's 
meeting Wifi) the detalleSx en
gineering and financial informa
tion it ia' ln the process of prif- 
paring.

The firnK’naa offered to sell its 
assets to the town for a dollar. 
Some of t l^  private water supply 
firm’s custotnej^rhave agreed they 
will pa.v the cost of replacing the 
'.small pipes, which run through 
private properQes__ yrith.. larger 
mains In the streets.

Other customers, however, ob
ject to paying the cost oft he new 
Installations. ?

NOT THE RIGHT PORT
St. Joseph, Mo. (A*)—Our mod

ern Navy?
Police here say worried Navy 

men called them recently, saying 
a group of girls gathered outside 
the'Naval Reserve Armory"’’’and 
were "disturbing” (that's what the 
man saM) the blue Jackets.

Police sent the girls home.

ation Given  
By Rpy. M urphy :

Rockville, Jilly 16 (Special) — j 
The Rev. Everett A . Murphy, pas-j^ 
tor of the Tajcottvllle Qongrega* 
tionZl - Church, has stibniilteir his 
resignation.
’ Th.e Rev; Mr. Mjtrfiiy, who as
sumed the pastorate about. two 
years-'agOj^isr'’ on vacation this, 
week, but'^urch officials Indicat
ed h6,-'|ifana to-leave this aectibn 
of the counti’y.

NO'action Has been taken'-on the 
resignation and it  is understood 
church, members hope the Rev. 
Mr. Murphy will''rqcohslder and. 
remain.

He is a graduate of ^angoy 
Theological Seminary and Dart
mouth (Tollege. He was ordained 
to the ministry Nov. 19, 1955. He 
served. the church for severs,! 
months before hia (Irdination,

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Murphy, 25 Perkins -St., 
Manchester./

------ ---------

M iss  S ilv e rc p ify s  in  R a c e

• Bridgeport, July 16 l/P} Belgian- 
born Suzanne -SilvercFuys Steven
son. who described herself as “a 
nationaitat. working and fighting I 
for me Zdwted_country.'“ _has re- i 
celved the. independent Republican'! 
party’s nomination for U;S. Sena
tor. ’ She will oppose incumbent 
Prescott Bush, a Republican, and 
Democratic nominee ’Thomas J. 
Dodd. Others likely to enter thk 
senatorial race are Socialist 'Jas
per McLevy, mayor of Bridgeport, 
and 'Vivien Kellema, a Stonington 
industralist who is weklng a place 
on the election ballot.

Crossed eyes are most easily 
treated and corrected in ' iiifancy 
and childhood, ei$perta'say«
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DOCTOR

Tt AYMOND R. MOZZER 

983 MAIN STREET 
WILL BE CLOSED, 

JULY 16
THROUGH JifLY 30

That Interpret Th*' 
Wishes Of The Familjr

JOHN I. HURKE
FUNERAL HOMf

“ <rEU Ml 8-6888 
87 EAST CENTER 8T. 

AMBULANCE 8ERVI0K

PICK YOUR OWN 
STRAWBERRIES
FIANO FARM

.  BIRCH MT. ROAD 
^  BOLTON
Directions: A t the end o f Foi^ 
'(er nr Charter Gate-St. teko: 
Birch Mt. Rd. abont 8 toUos 
top of hill on right hand aldo. >

LEMONUE
One 6-oz can m^kes a full quail 

- of delicious cooling Lemon3ide

6-OZ CAMS
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Keith’s Manchester Ojten TtaurMl^ "Tlf 9 
P. Mh Kyith’s East Hartford Open Evenings 
DnMI 9, r<oiM> .Saturdays At 6.. - MBERAL TERMS FREE PARKING At .Both Convaalent 

Keith titares. Use Qur Owa sFrhteg Late 
AdJai-ent To The Stares, Right A t  Tha Dear.

K e ith  F u rn itu r
1115 MAIN ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST  

EAST HART F O R D
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D aily Radio
B«at«ni StaiMArd T im

W H A Tr^U  
W aT B -441t 
wno—lOM

Tto following profram 
ulw ara auppUcd by tb« radio 

and ara. subjact to
^anga arttnout notlca. __^
a.-aa—WHAX—Miulo Utrciiaat.

WUOO—Record Rejn**,WKNB—Baieball ViiUaee WTIC—Widow Brown 
WORC>^ Kolby WQTH—Wna Work

*'»feaif-^Hu*ic MetcbaW WCCC—Record Revo*WKNB—Buabnil Untloee WTIO—KWO Radio bnne WDRO—Oal Kolby WttTH—Wnk Work ^
’ iiia— 'WU^-dMiy lUmball WCCO—Record Rejue Wlb>B—BMcball Matinee WTIC—1080 Radio l.Bnt Wt>RC—Cal Kolby WCTU—Wax Work

WHAY^olka- Pawv ~'1C—HeSw 'IXvIor • IRC—tiodiray raicni Bcouta WOTHr-Volce »  Ftrekton* t:«a- V, WHAY—Polka Pan^ WTIO-Boatoa. Pora Crebeetra. WDRO—Godtray. Talent icpula Wl!TH-Volce,of'rire»tonei:aa-. . \  \WHAY—Nlfhl WTIO-Telepli ..WDRC—Uy Son WGTH-Mlfht "
‘WHAY—Nljrtt Watch WTIC—Telephonê  Hour

diU—WHAY—Batty Kimball s Weesj—Becord Renew N  - WKS^Uatlnee \  WTIC—imo Radio Kane 
WDRC—Ual Kolby WGTH—Wax Work

-Racord Rodeo~ ‘ Review

i WORC—Johnny Dollar WGTH—Nlxht Uuilc
AW’HAV—Nljht WaliTBi WTIC—Contraat In Mu»tr WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room WGTH—Nlitht Muelr 1:4a—WRAY-Nlxlrt Watch w n c—Comrael, In Rualn WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room WGTH—Night Muelc \

WHAŶ ^NIght Watch 'VTIO—Chet HunUev WDRC—Romance Moods WGTH—Night Music ia:ta-WHAY-NIghl Watch w n c —The World of Music WDRC—Moods tor Romance

and Ray
•lU-

ifcv

WHAY—Record Jtodae WOCO—Record RaVtow WKNB—Baseball Matlneaw n o—loao Radio lam WDRO-Cal Kolby WGTO—Bob and Ray 
fisa-WBM-Bwlng Eaay WOCO—RoeoA Raviaw WtCNB-lUausst Matlnto WTIO-UMO Radio Laoo WDRO-Oal Kolby WGTH—Bob and Ray -
*‘lfHAY—Swing Easy WCOC—Rscord Rovtsw WKNB-Todny In Bporta WT1O-1O0U Radio Uasa WPM>-Cal Kolby WOTB—Kao Paul and Mary Ford ■ •itb-WBAYr-MawaWOCO—Good Sranlng Good Mualo WKNB—Teday In Bportn Wno-Nawi WDRO—Nawa Reporter WOTH^swn 
• lU -' WHAY—SpartaWCCC-Oood Bveatag Ooed Muola WKNTI tersBsda a ,

SSfeS'SSJS*" -̂ 1-WGTH—Laarrence Welk 
WHAY—Otep«: Oats
WKNB «j|ercnnda

•>«

;

. Glea Club Kombardo I—Mel Allen
'WHAY—IXaasr Date WOpC-Qood Evaalng Good Musle WKNB Bersnida w n o —TiBaa Bur Kxtra .WDRO—Losratl Thomas . . WGTH—Mast tba Artist 

SsW—'WHAY—Encore Theater WCCC—Krentag Music WKNB—IMnoer Dels w n c—SUrs Tonlgbt WDRC—Amon *n Andy WGTH—fUtoa bawls |tl»-WHAY—Encore Theater,WCCC—Bvealiig Music . WKNB—Dtnner Date wnO-ToBlgbt^Hur WDRO—Xann. Brala WQTU—k  P. Morgan Ida—WHAY-^ve a Ufa WCCC—Evebing Music . WKNB—Evaatng Sarengda Wno-Naara ol Ibe WetM WDRO—Btag Creaky .  WGTB-Gabrtal Basdtar . v —— 8t4A—' WHAX-^va a Ufa1 ErmpiiB Good Mustd___ntng SayiuadafC-Ona Mao'aThamllv WDRC—Charlea Colltngwood WGTH—Sav It With Music
‘tfilAY—Polka Party ^ ro g ^ ^ B v m m tg  Gdpd Muaie
ertlC-dlenry J. Taylor TORC—Eddie Arnold'WGTH-True MysferySilk— ., .WHAY—Polka Party ------- ---- - Evastav Good Mnsto
w n c—Betstan Symphony ertlRC-Eddie Arnold WGTH—True Mystery

Tderisktii ProKraais 
. On Pave Two

G R A Y
R a d io  « i d  TV S o r v lc *

Wrlttrn OnanntM  On All Work 
HtNue.Cnll P liu  PnrfA

PHONE MI S-SZM

. _,^C—Modus lor .. WOTn—Night Music
WHAY—Night Welch w n c—Pred WaVing WDRO—Mooda lor Romance WGTH—Night Musle UiSO-WlUY-NIght Watch w n o—NowaWDRC—Nawa; Almanac WGTH—Night Musle tlilA-WHAY—Night Watch ' w n o—Sparta 

• WDRC—M  Kolby WGTH-NIght Music . tl;M—WHAY—Night Symphonv . w n c—Startims Serenade* WDRC—Mooda tor Romaaeo WGTH—Night Music tl:4-WHAY—Night SympHony wnc^tarllght ^renadt WDRC—Night Music

J a ile rs  to  H ear 
10 B id s  T o n ig h t

The Zoning Hoard Appeals 
uHU hear Ml appHcatlons at its 
public hearing (onight at 8 o'clock 
In the Municipal-Building. ' V 
' Two of the requeats ■Will be ior 

permiaaton to divide land* Into 
building lota amaller or with less 
frontage thaii toning rules allow.

Raymond Mahoney plans to 
have three building lota on former 
town property at the corner «sf 
Love Lane and Center‘ St. Each 
of the lots will have slightly less 
than A asone frontage and t w o  
will be Undersixi;. •
I John HoWArdi Ir seeking permis- 

siQ.n to establish two lots at 134 
Oakland St., each having less than 
the required area.

Fred K'nofla will ask to be per
mitted to build a 4-family house 

At the northwest corner of Sum- 
St. and E. Middle Tpke.; and 

S }^ lo  Girardln seeks i^nniaaion 
to l^ild a dwelling with -an at- 
tache^garage slightly closer to 
the sidcxllne than, allowed on the 
east s id e '^  Brookfield St.

1 Four requeata concerning ̂ igns 
-are froni; Eugene Nlmkoffr ask
ing perihission to seOtwo signs 
advertising hik'̂  new'tmitet eiut of 
McNair St. And,>florth, of Rt. .15':' 
EUao Standgrd Oil Co., planning 
an overalae' sign north of the Rt. 
15 approach to Windsor St.: and 
MjwT^rturo and Felix Gremmo. 
Who will Aik to be allowed tohAve 
five small signs advertising sea
sonal products at 811 E. Middle 
Tpke.

Hilliard Estates will ask author
ity to uSe a SO-fo'ot atrip of land 
on the south aide of'Oliver Rd. for 
access to business property on W. 
Jgiddlie Tpke.': and , Mrs. Alice 
Lsmenzon will seek. extension of 
permission to Conduct a fic^kind- 
ergarten school at 18' Jean

.C olu m bia

Red Cross Chapter to Elect ^
^  Officers Tomorrow Evening

T h em e o f  S eries 
, Set b y  S peak er

“What Christ Has Igeant to 
Me" is the general .t6«ha of the
sermon series to t^  given' In the 
North Methodist Church by Cur- 
nick M. C. Ndamse of the Union 
o f South AfricA. He will occupy 
the pulpit during the absence of 
tha minister, the Rev. John E. 
P6st.

The seryices, which will com
mence At''9:36 a.nt.. will be con
ducted by J. Robert Nelson, min- 
isterlAl student of the church. 
Mrs. Robert Dobson is serving ms 
interim orgAlitSt in July in Um 
Absence Of JAm4ia W. McKay, min
ister o f music. Sevarel soloists 
In the church will aing during the 
summer period.

Mr. Ndamae was bom 'in  Cape 
province. South ALfrica, and at
tended the Healdtown MethodUt 
Miaakmary School there. He re
ceived hia bachelor's degree In 
Arte and Betencea la 1M4 at Sort 
Hara Uh^ersity. In .1854, ha re
ceived the degree of bachelor of 
arts with honors At the Univer- 
Bity o f ' South Africa. He taught 
fo r  11 years in a misalon school.

At prasant, Mr. Ndamae is a 
Teaching Fellow in the Kennedy 
School o f Mlsaions, Hartford 
inary FounOMfon. Laat JuM, he 
was introduoea\to the „eOnfrega- 
Uon when. he pkrtkifpated in a 
Communion asmde.^ at North 
Church. .Thk messages he will 
bring wifl serve to deepen: mis
sionary, interest snd conviction 
as to “What Christianity. Has 
Meant to AfHca."

Hia topics are: July 22, "There 
Xs Something New in the Coming 
of Christ": 39, “The Serventa of 
Truth” : Aug. 5. "Christ Healing 
a Broken World"; 12, “Te Are Not 
Tour Qwn—Ye M on g  to the So
ciety of Jesus";-19. "Though All 
We Know. Now Depart.”

Weddings

N ew  E n g la n d ers  * 
G et P la tfo rm  J ob s

G E N E R A L

T V  S E R V IC E
$2.9$IhtyB M f lK  A OaO 

N ^ ta  # A s9 9  noS  Parta 
TEL. Ml 8-8184

EXPERT R A D IO  
« d  TV R EPA IR S

All Idsds, Including carin ^ oe

POTTERTON'is "
M8 CENTER ST .' ,

Washington. July 16 GPi-'-New 
EnglahdSrs will head the conven
tion platform committees of both 
hikJorjaJltiiJALjjaxtlsf-.___ , ^

Democratic^ nstionSi chRirman 
Paul Mr'Butler announced yester
day the seiectioa of Rep. John W. 
M'cCemiack of Massachusetts as 
jiUtform chairman, a post he held 
alaO'in 1952.

Butler said the selection was ap
proved by spokcsmen^*"for Adlai 

I Stevenson, Sm. Estes Kefsuver I 
nand Averell Harriman, who are 
I seeking the party.'! p'residenUal ' 
I nomination. .

The Republicans earlier had des- < 
ignated Sen. Prescott Bush, o f ! 
Connecticut to head their platform 
committee.

PhilUps-Johnson
White gladioli and carnations 

formed the background for the 
niorriage Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the EnisnneT Xutheran 
CJiurch, of Miss Barbara Alice 
Joi-.itson, daughter of Carl A. John
son, 145 W. Center St., and the late 
Mrs. Johnson, to John Anthony 
Phillips Jr., .son of Mr. end Mrs. 
John A. Phillips of East GriSnby. 
Ike Rev. Earl R. Mpdean of Wind: 
son performed' the double ring 
ceremony and Chsries WaReley 
was organist.

Given In’ niarriage by her father, 
the bride wore a full-Ieng'th white 
lace and tulle gown fashioned with 
a fitted tucked bodice and sleeves, 
a V-neckline outlined in lace, and 
a bouffant skirt appliqued with 
lace medallions. .Her imported il
lusion veil fell from s Aucked tulle 
and seed pearl trimmed pillbox 
cap and she carried a bou^et- of 
white orchids snd stephanotis.

Mrs. E. CSiipmsn Farringtopcbl 
W ist Hartford, sister o f th» bride, 
was matron At honor; -Mrs. Clif
ford L. Sullivan, 64. Shaman Circle, 
sister of th^, biide and Miss 
Vyrline Phillips, East Granby, ais- 
ter of the groom, were, bridea- 
m ^ S . They were d-'essed in 

'S^mllnr igowns of aqua tear drop 
eyelet organdy over taffeu  with 
bouffant, ruffled skirts. They car
ried white cushioii daisies. ,

Merrill A„. Wilcox o f 'East Gran
by was best man. Ushers were B. 
Arnold Johnson ot Rockville, 
brother of the groom and Norman 
Granger of East Granby.

A reception held In the bride’s 
home for relatives followed the 
ceremony. Mrs. Robert M. Friend; 
sister of the bride, of .Charlotte, N. 
C.. received In a pink lace 
ensemble with matching acces
sories and a white camelia 
corsage. -Mrs. Phillips wore a navy 
blue dress a*ith matching acces
sories and a corsage „ o f  white 
camelias. ' Z  '

When leaving for a wedding 
trip to Princa Edward Island and 
Nova Scotia, the bride was wear- 
Ing a beige silk sheath dress^wlth 
White accesaories and a white 
orchid corsage. The couple will be 
at home to their friends at 145 W. 
Center St. after Aug. 5.

Mrs. Philips is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
eihployed. at Hamilton Standard. 
Her huabSnd is a ^aduste of 
Simsbliry High and Mbnfe College. 
He is attending the Hartford 
branch bf the Unlversif.v of Con
necticut and is employed at Hamil- 

I ton Standard.

Columbia, J,ul^^lS (Special) ■— 1 
The local Red Croaa. Ghaptcr will j 
hold its annual meeting tomorrow 
evening In Yeomans - Hall at 8-1 
o’clock. Mambera are urged by : 
Kenneth. Simpson. Chapter chair-1 
man, to attend the meeting. OfIt-'{ 
cars will be elected from a slate; 
presented by the nominating com -: 
rhlttee consisting of Mrs. John: 
Craglp, Columbia; Mra. William I. ■ 
Borst, liebron. and Mra. Edwin E. ‘ 
Sage. Andover. ■

A simllaF ihMtIng was held A : 
ahost time ago there were not 
enough members ]^«sent to con
stitute a quorum. ' Any person 
who Is In the Chapter area and 
who con trlbu ^  one dollar of 
more to ^ 's p r in g  fund raising 
campaign^ automatically a men^ 
her a*m eligible to vote.

Ufeguards Nameil 
Two girls have been named to 

man the lifeguard post at Colum
bia 1-ake Cofnmunity Beach for  ̂
the remainder of the season, ac-' 
cording to Charlea Randall,-chair
man of the Beach Committee. 
They are Betty Ann Faik, Colum
bia, and Marv Tyler, Lebanon.

Miss Falk is a aophomore at tha 
University of’'Connecticut and. also 
Instructor of the swimming class
es sponsored by the Columbia Rec
reation Council and the American 
Red Cross. She is. also instruc
tor at Hebron. ,
* Mias Tyler is a, senior at ■ the 
Lebanon High School and worka 
week days at the University of 
Connecticut library. ‘ She will 
roan the poet on weekends and 
Miss Falk on. weekdays. Both 
girls have senior life-saving 
badges.

. Mill Burning
The Columbia Volunteer Fire 

Department will participate in the 
fire training exercises at Eagle- 
ville Sunday when the old Sterling 
Shoe Fiber Co. - building will be 
burned.

The mill has been given to 
area firemen for demolition after 
having been idle for more than 
two years.
■ The project is being held in con- 
JuncUen w th "Operation Alert, 
1956.̂ ’ which is beir^ held for three 
diiys this week. Various tj-pes of 
film  will be set in the frame build- 
in ^ to  provide training under dif
ferent types of conditions for the 
12 flre'departments which, will be 
participating.

iw A  Meeting -r
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will meet in Yeomans Hall Friday, 
to hear the appUcatlon of the 
Columbia Oo-oparative Kinder
garten's tor permission to con
tinue using. the site presently 
used fof the ^n-profit school fpr' 
another year.

Boaring 'Kesiilts'''
In yesterdiy'a aMIbbat racing, 

onOolumhia Lak^Jlfthe Lightning 
CIsas, DIclc^Mblt came in first; 
F^an Savage, second and Arthur 
Brown, third.

In the Comet Divlal^,^ Larry 
Johnson came in first: Englert, 
second and Mike W'beeler. third.

Locals Lose
Glastonbury defeated Columbia 

yesterday by a afore to 7 to 2 In 
the lnter‘ Ci)unty Baseball League. 
Glastonbury ndvi’ sUnds h m  in 
the league ' w ith ' seven wins snd 
one loss.

Dam;* .Successful
The first of ‘ J»e Columbia PTA 

^>o^lored round and square dances 
was held Saturday evening in Yeo
mans Hall, a’ith about 60 persons 
attending. Paul Trowbridge, Wiill- 
mantic, wAs caller. Another dance 
will be held' Saturday at 8:30 p.m.
■ Fottowi'.ig the regular dancin., 

Trowbridge, wH| continue to give 
Miecial instructions to Anyone de- 
slijng them.

Picnic Tonight
The . (Mtholic Ladies Society of

Treasure Hunt
On P laygrounds

Tonight at 6:45, children -on 
the 10 Manriiester Playgrounds 
are invited to go on a Treasure 
Hunt. "All,, adventurous chil
dren are asked to come along 
and join in'itilf hunt for the 
hidden treaa'ure. Prises will (w 
given to children who find the 
most treasure.

St. Columba's Chu.,.h will be. 
guests of the Andover Lake Assn, 
this evening it  the Red Barr at 
Andover Lake for the annual pic
nic. Mrs. Brian Minalga, Andover, 
ia chairman of the affair,

Saturday
The Indies' Society of th<f Co

lumbia Congpegatlonal Cliurch will 
hold its annual fair Saturday from 
2 to 5 p.m. in Yeomans Mall.

Mrs. Kenneth Fox .Is general 
chairman. Bo0th,^chalrmcn jv lll be 
Mrs. Raymond Clarke, 'aprons; 
Mrs. Ralph Wolrc.er, white ele
phant; Mrs. James Young, food; 
Mrs. Donald Ce.ulfieM, •jwelr>’ ; 
end Mrs, Irving Lohr will pour 
pungh. /  "

, On VacaUon
The Rev. Hinry G. Wyman and 

Mrs. 'Wyman and daughter, Susan, 
have left for Bangor, Maine for a 
vacation.

Hie Rev. Stephen Chamberlain 
o f Andover will .a on call for emer
gencies and' guest ministers will 
officiate at Sunday servirea. 

I-yinan-MayDard
Mias . Msdelyn B. Maynard, 

daughter of Herbert A. MaynArd 
and the late Mrs. Maynard of Nor
wich, WAS united in mM-riage 'to 
Albert A. Lyman, son of Mr. an:^ 
Mrs. Fay C. Lyinan, Rt. 6, Mtur- 
day in Sacred Heart Church, Nar- 
wichtawn. Tile double ring cere, 
mony was performed by the Rev. 
Francis A. Lewlor.

The bride, who was given in 
.marriage by her Cousin, Norman 
E,' Donath, Myetiv, had as her at
tendant Mrs. Marvin Gawarecki, 
Mystic,'as matron of honor. Fre<) 
Bromley, Amaton, was beat man.

The bride’s  gown was of candle
light organxa taffeta with scal
loped neckline worked with seed 
peprls, transluacent aequina with- 
long tapering sleeves, also ^dged 
with matching pearla and.^aequlna. 
Her full-length aktrt Joif trom a 
tightly fitted basque-Waistline, She 
wore a fingertiir iength veil Which 
was caught-' by a crowp of net

decorated with lUiaa of the valley 
and pearl loops/ x .

She carried a prayer book cov
ered with white satin' and hand 
painted by Sister M ary Theresa 
of the' Monastery of St. Claire in 
Boston. A white orchid and ^oerar 
streamers wera attached to the 
prayer book.'

The matron of, honor's /  waits 
length gown was of white lihen lace 
over mist blue taffeta' with, scoop 
neckUna and tight fitting bodice 
accented by a hand of, matching 
silk taffeta. She wore s  matchf 
headband of a double band 
nylon net leaves and her 
was a spr|ly of tiny A n^C an 
beauty rosea mingled wtth '̂mtnia 
ture Ivy.
' A reception tor the bridal couple 
was held at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Fred A. Anderson, Norwich, 
and guests- Were i>rcMnt from Con
necticut, New York. Rhode Uland, 
New HamjfMhire and Maasachu- 
eetta •

The bride is a graduate of tha 
William W, Backus Hospital School 
of Nursing and ia.Jiow employed at 
the Backus Moi^ital,

The bridegroom Is a graduate 
of Lebanon High School and is 
presently employed at Gardner’a, 
Dairy, Storrs. •

After a trip to the Pocono 
Mountains, the couple will live at 
156 South St., WlUlmantic.

Clarke-Belley .
Mr. and Mre. Arthur Bailey of 

Columbia. have announced the en
gagement o f their daughter, Judy- 
Ahn, to Robert E. Clarke, son of 
Mr. and MrA. Maurice E. QJarke, 
Columbia'Lake.

Mies Bailey ia a graduate of. 
Wi^d(ham High School and ia em-< 
ployed.by the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co. Clarke is 
stationed ih^Newfoundland with 
the U.S. Navy"'-. He ia now home 
on leave for two w>eks.

F o u r  G en era tion s 
A t R e u n io ere

Four generatlma' .^were repre
sented at the family reuflion-yes- 
Lerday aften*^^ at ihs home of 
M'ri^nd Mm . Lawrence J. Brogan, 
116 A d i ^  St. Over 20 relatives 
and attended from Phils-
dejphia, unionviile and this town, 

le day Was delightful and the 
alb was heM outdoors, at the 
igan home. Among the photo

graphs taken was that of the four 
generations of the women folks in 
the famlly. 'hamely! Mm . William 
J, Woods of Philadelphia, the 
great grandmother; her daughter, 
Mm . Margaret Woods Best, wife 
of Kenneth A. Best, 43 Cedar St.,' 
Manchester; thelc daughter, Mrs. 
Margaret K. Brogan; and the lat
ter's little gin!,' Patricia Anri. Xp'* 
and Mra. Brogan have a baby 
denghter, Kathleen, 19 months.

The only boy In the families was 
born in Unionirllle two weeks ago 
tr Mra Best's brother, and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Woods of 
Unlon-ville. who has been named. 
WUliam Jr.

Manchester Evening Helatd Co
lumbia correspondent, Mra Frank 
Marchlsav . telephone, ACademy 
8-9060.

B e a ch  ‘ R iotrra*  A rre o te d

KillingwortR"JiJly 16 uPi—;Police 
said two''attendaiita at Chatfleld 
Hollow Stat^- park wfio ordered a 
docen young jhen to leave' the 
beach because t h ^  were causing, 
a disturbance were fOughed up in 
a .'‘near riot”’ that fo ll^ed . One 
attendant, Robert Kaharl, 2(K was 
beaten unconscious and snmher, 
Edward Lemay, l6, wa.s thrown in. 
the lake. Police broke it up and 
lodged’ breach of peace charges 
against Robert Baird. 23. of New 
Raven, and Dominick Oambar- 
della, 21, pf Hamden.

' • -  r ■ .
Amateurs bought 60 per cent of 

the wallpaper used in the United 
States in 1653.
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FALSE TEETH
W it h  M o r a  C i s i i ^ r t

FAarrcm. e PiMMt alkaMe (Bon-teld),.powder, bold* Mm tMth - mom .flnnW. T ^ t  end ^  men 
eesnfort, just sprinkle e tittle Pa*. 
tkITH on jour, ptat^ Ro lummy,sooey. pe»t»,»aS|e w  feeUn*. ChMks 

gt tuf 4 ^ '

Tnfir Settles in Sacramento, 
Visit Spots in San Francisco

.vBltnuui. SokraOL r . A '8 . 
Candy Onpboard. .

ByyQlL HUNT
The FWijy tVAir, 27 high school 

girUr and JK^duIt chaperones, 
settlsd down inBaqNunento for a 
2-day rrst period on’Biuiday and 
Monday, Basing their OpeMtlone 
at tha luxlirlous Loa Robles l!q|cl, 
the lour spent Sunday *̂ vlsitli _ 
hearby San Francisco under the 
guidance “  of Dwight , Perry’s, 
nephew, a local reaident, Dwight 
Pearson,

The trip from SacMm^nto to 
San Francisco passed'UU'Oi>8i> the 
rich onion growing area of the

eeeeeeeeeeeweeeeenwpeeeeeee
FHONiT8 mute _
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O . WHITE GUSS CO.
Shower

■/ OPEN DAILY 8 AJW. to 8 P.M. 
INCLUDING SATURDAY
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K em p 's, Inc.
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S P E C I A L I Z I N G  IN  
C U S T O M  B U I L T  H O M E S  j

g e n e r a l  CONTOACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

F R E E  E STIM A TE S— M O R T G A G E S 'A R R A N G E D

E R N E S T  A .  R I T £ H I E
t i  U B E R T Y  S T . —  T E L . M l 3-8172. M A N C H E STE R
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REPAIR

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
S6I-815 CENTER ST. Ml 8-5185
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FUEL P U R PO SE S 

M E A N S

OLD CtoMPANrS 
LEH M H

StokeM and OU BnneM fnM nad 
Raevtond Fra«stly aM  oatotaNUy.-

YEAR-ROUND DIR CONDITIONING

CONFIDENCE IN QUINH .SERVICE 
CREATED BY COMPETENCE OF STAFF
A community-wide confidence in Quish 
Sdrvtce has' been built by our staff that ftil- 
flUa family needs completely and to the ut
most satisfaction.

v m f
A JJ jJ

Wlilinai P. Qnlsh. 
R a^ on d  T, ((tiiab 
Paul K. LnBree

, M l 3 - 5 9 4 0
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IS HOT
A r astomotic dtctric yrattr btstor Mokts a w k a lt s f ■ 

diffDrMCtl Whether, you ’ re-aoaking ffitigue aw ay 
from  you r bones in 'th e  b ith  . . .  or toaking fudga 
from  kitchen f l o o r . . .  hot water 

’ ih e  b e n  solution !
is  ̂always'

Marty o ( hot wrtar. H ot water gets right frrto tha 
fabrifia you  w ash —‘ helps t ^  aoap.bo,gat to  w ork 
With a w ill  We all rely upon hot water ao much 
that a good w a tn  heater’s a must/ .We recom m end 
an autom atic electric water beater bacauaa it worka. 
fur pennies—and it  never forgets. , .......

, I t ’ i  S o  E asy T o  P u r e h o t a ^

N a ^ l f iR  D o w n  . . . Pm h iIos A  D a y  

;  V U b o r o l A l t e w a a e t F o i r O W  E quIp iitoa f

Call Your Master Plumber.  h.  Appliance Dealer or

IH your 
w If 4‘<| lor lull

H O U S U P O V if iz R

: a ;

. FaW'dvi'vt Rv» h « A ^  dfs nsi. ■ \ ' } 
V Chalk y .«r  wirisn FuD alccMs ' > 

f Ni)nt nsddg f«U HOUSIFOWIR. , V

. L I V E  g I T T  I t  E L E C T R I C  A l l y
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American Rivtrr valley, and when 
the four atatlon wagons bored 
through the murk, of onion arolna 
that aurround the world’s largest 
onion packing piaht. Janet De- 
Mers, although used'to. onion soup, 
was .forced to. pinch a dainty nose 
betdreen thumb and forefinger. 
When the group passed\later by 
the. highest chimney in the world,

' "  belonging'to a west coast'refinery 
petrpleum, no one was Im- 

presMd except Pat Mooney., wlji 
thought the chimney alyjuldjrfve 
been oii^the onion faetojy'^o re- 

' move the fUqi** ut .M[M^Ace.
Impreilatdjky^rldge'

All the gtrisi'^Were Impressed by 
the lengthy San# Francisco -Bay 
Bridger'dnd commentedj>n the fact 
tjiar this tremendoua ''^ructure 

be crossed -for only 25. cents, 
instead of the higher tolls niet, in 
earlier bridge crossings.

Andrea.C^r, lacking the shoul-'
‘ d- of Leon FSllot t< hide her fear- 

' tensed face, had t<> be content with 
.. _ a taut bravery when the cars 

3rove''Tip the -nearly, precipitous 
and heartTStopplng h ills 'o f San 
FrancUco. The four. Ford station 
wagons of the tour made the hills 

'"Upbly, even, though they proceeded 
!• ' '  a., aeries of shrieking- sound 
waves'produced by the thoroughly 
impressed girls. Shrieking was-led 
by Andrea ^ r ,  ably abetted 'by 
Carolyn Johnson and Linda Betid
ing. 'The roller coaster -dj-scent of 
such famoua hillsides as. Ltmibard 
St., elicited more iqueals, led this 
time by Pat Mooney, Jean Lamen- 
so and Janet DeMers. The adult 
drivers didn’t  squeal, but only a 
r aniy fortitude prevented 

- ' soundst'New Bngland-drivl 
nothing.'like this!

The touring Mgnehester girls 
passed throiiglMbe San Francisco 
Chfnatowm-^'cnverlng the street 
where^Ahe epic battle wim .fought 
.Ust ’̂ year. Jon Harrison, Dick 

■^--^'Thorsell and Tom Baaeler, who 
took the t'oui* last year, became, 
engaged in a mock running gun 
battle with a horde of tiny Chi- 

. neac-Americans who Were playing 
cowboys until .the Connecticut sta
tion wagon Invasion give them 

. live game tO'. attack. This, year,
’ however, the Ssm- Franciscan goy- 

ei-nment seemed to have things in 
. hand, and no hostile incidents re- 

■ -■ suited.
Hunt for Soiri’enirs

^  Tl\e girls visitej' Fishetm^’s 
Wharf for-souvenir hunting, and 

 ̂ Anne SiinpBon bought a giant 
conch shell, as the nearest ap- 

 ̂ proimh to the chamheaed nautilus 
she had learned about Ur -Gil 
Hunt's American Literature course 
li Xtanchester High School. Ellen 

/  Shapiro and, Njuicy .Davis man
aged to wangle free samples of 
much of the seafood displa.ved for 

’■* sale bn the wharf. .
The group climbed- Telegraph 

Hill to Colt Tower to view'Alca- 
.. tras. the Golden Gate Bridge, and 

Ban Francisco Harbor, but a drlv- 
. llig fog prevented a n y  worth.v 

photography to the disappoint
ment of Dtv- John- Field, the 
photographer 'enthusiast of the 
tour.'Linda Smith met friends of 

> her family oh the hill, and spent 
several liouta with them.
' The girls were, led to. the beau
tiful Gbider Gate Fark, -where 
Ichthyhplb^caL enthualasts G il 
Hunt, Carolyn House and Jane 
Harry were awe-struck at the ex- 
tent of the Aquariun. and the di
versity at its InhablUhU. All the 

• girls visited the Japanese Tea "Jar- 
dene In the park, and qllmbed the 
nearly ■erticat ornamental bridge 

. over one of the streams. The stiff 
. test of lady-like behavior involved 

. in climbing un the steep and lad-

i^der-Uke bridse (to say nothing of 
climbing down'the o ^ -r  aide) was, 
easily won by Jane Harry ai^ 
Carolyn Johnson, who managelT the 
athletic endeavor in their atralght 
skirtiTi -without- Ic^  of aplomb. 
Carolyn House’s attempt to do the 
deed in rapid fashion met ■with near 
diaaster-r-nt least t< her dignity. 

Dine at OHM House 
T was eaten by the hungry 

girls 4^*Hjie"V.'orld famoua ’Cfilff 
House Fjel^urant, overlooking 
S'an FYsnclsooTxPscific beaches. 
The.^])lush eaUngXgsUtollshment 
was definitely -o the giq(s' liking; 
Dwight Perry found hliDMUjiturk 
for a dinner tab t at totaled 

Nancy Davis ordered lobster 
the Cliff House, learning tbo 
that the Pacific lobster jk^^ly' a 
pale' imitation of tu..--4lelectable 
New England cotjaMT. Janet De« 
Mers, whose^Irriiih background 
made her aMy to understand the 
French.Xhiible-Uilk on the menu, 
aeqsRtly ordered n at beef au jus, 

id was ser\’ed portion which oc
cupied her for tully an hour. Gil 
Hunt liwelgled jjyeraitfelU-aqek^

-̂ 4
C D  Is P rep a red " 

T o  M eet TK reats' 
O f H u rrican es

R o s ^ k v i l l e f ’-

-Rurriici
by ia

.•Jrtslp. z '  
ic lu i^ ro  
contact^

Ing palates to try some of his 
abalone steak, and alljfpur.d it de
licious, although ( f h a r l o t t e  
Keeney's enthusiasm was scr.ie- 
what restrained

The return to Sacramento and 
the Los Ro'oles was acconrplishtd 
via the Golden Gate Bridge while 
the tired girls slept off the heavy 
eating they bad done at the Cliff 
House.- Heaviest sleeper was Ellen 
.Shapiro, who wjis rolled cdmplete- 
ly over twice by Nancy Davis, 
without being awakened.

'The evening was spent in the 
pool at the LOS Robles, whefe 
Jane’^Harry, Lucy Quinn and Ellen 
Shapiro practiced ., diving under 
the tutelage of GH Hunt.-»PractlCe 
was adjourned at 10;3<) for pur
poses of sleep.

Mbndfay, w'as utilized as a. da? 
of rest. No traveling wag--dorte, 
and the girls spent UjeZday in 
various pursuits. Jean Lamenzo 
stayed at the J-oS Robles all day, 
apaking mMY>e powerful Sacra- 
mbntg,jnm: she is now, the proud 

of a beautiful tan equal- 
hy np poe else’s in the im- 

m ediatr-ir^ . - She also- is t some
what tenderer thaw .imyone else in 
the immediate Area. -'Mobf of the 
girls seized the opportunity to do 
some shopping in Sacrainbnto's 
best storey after viewing historic 
Sutter's -Fort and the California 
state capitol. .Pat Mooney blos
somed out in California sandals, 
while John Perry, with the en
thusiastic help o f a dozen of the 
girls, bought his first pair of Bsr-' 
muda shorts.

Another Notes Birthday \
Dr. Field and >Gil Hunt cgked 

one .'another on. until both had 
worked up courage enough to bi\y 
a  California style straw hat 
Lurid hatban'ds added to tlie bril- 
.Ua.nce. pf the occaaion. Hiuf both 
men were the. taiYeta of varied 
colTupenta -from the ^rls on the 
tour. Many of the eirls. seeking 
informatio n C l o t h i n g  atse to 
purchase CalKqnila ' 'clotiwi' "'.for 
their facers, aaketl for GU Hunt's 
measurements speculatlvety com
paring' hia bulk with that ot Uieir 
fathera’. Does an.vone know the 
hat size of Judge Charlea .S. 
House, or how big around the ipid- 
die is C. Foster Harry T , .

Caixtljm Johnson had bought a 
beautiful new bathing suit gs a 
birthday present to herself and 
entered the pool enriosuf^ in- it 
to find everyone else in ttie. to  ir 
gathered together around a splen
did birthday cake and a series of 
preseHts arranged for her b> her 
tour-mates. - .

Hartford, July 16 —.
'are in season and Stata.. 
fsnae D irects Leo J. Y 
preparing to meet them.

Mulcahy tciday ahnoimbed what 
Civil Defense is doing/to |»apar^.... ,. . ._ 
against hurricanes s m  ajap-'isau]^ property 
a .Hat of instructions a» to wlmtjmorrow 
the public can do/to'jtblp.

The C. D. plan. ̂ Ificlur 
the-clocK advlMr^ ci 
the U.S. W eat^-B ureii 
ley Field. ,Forecjuijts"ar^trans- 
mitted by .iW ptyp^ '*ln turn, the 
in fo iin a t^ . iS'-ma^ed to area and 
Joqal C.yOXlfrectors.

EjifiKi^bncy equipment has been 
stpel^lad closer to anticipated 

:er points.
Inning approximately, 48 

UiA^Mfore the arrival .of any 
lUrricahovCD will start transmit

ting lnforihati°ii which .will in
clude the location, latitude, long
itude. eatimatedXp^d, indicate 
course and probableXline of ar 
rival in Connecticut.

Mulcahy pointed out. that'B^te 
C. D. will eXerciae every 6 p ^  
tunity to Alei’t Connecticut resi- 
denta’''bill the fesponslbnity ' of 
evacu’taion from a threatened area 
rests with local governments.

His recommendations to the in
dividual Include:

1— Check supplies of flashlights,- 
batteries. , matches, candles, lamps, 
wicks and kerosene oil.

2— Check batteries in portable 
radios:

3— Check car batteries and have 
sufficient ga' s for emergency 
movement, if necessary.

4— Park car away fj*om trees 
and poles.

6-L-Keep away from wi'hdows 
.durine storm.

6 - --Flh(l Boui;«rof-dty lce_,to use 
in. ease ofloaa of electric power.

7 -  -Cb«6K’ location of nearest 
foqdrfreezer in the event you have

move perishable items.
8 - Set freezer at -maximum 

freezing level, before arrival of 
hurricane.

6—If water supply is Inter
rupted. boil water'for fiv4 minutes 
before Using.

10—Store a 3-day supply df 
canned food. Store a supply of 
canned heat. \

e of County Home' ^ 
Goes BeforeTpwn Meeting

^peciaU’ -̂—<j^Prospqct St., intersection. Police 
estimated damage to each car at 
8 1 5 0 ." -  ,

'nrpmen Called'''
The Rockville Flrh Department 

was called out early Saturday 
afternoon to the corner of Vernon 
Ave. and South St..after power 
lines were afruck.

Fire Chief John F. Ashe said he 
found a switch had been blown out 
in a nearby house, causing smoke 
in the cellAr. Hqwever, he said, 
there waa no' flre.'\

' Fire alarm.* were struck several

Rockville, July 16 
Vernon voters will tal^actlSn oh 
t̂fie purchase of -the CoM iy Home 

at Vernon Center to
night at a special Town 

eeling acheduled .for 8 o'clock. 
ReJTale of any part of the 

property, as 'earlier considered, 
will not be acted upon.

Two items on the agenda call for 
authorizing the Bosrd of Select
men to purchase the home with 
lan() and buildings at a cost of
146.000 as recommended by
Belard of Finance, and to authorize | „  '  „  ..
the Board of selectmen and the I ‘ he storm shortly
Treasurer to borrow 846,000.

iTie Board of. Finance was re
luctant to approve the approprla-Fpvm • 8*a 4bA lanIjiaM anmA

Xlulcahy said hwrioane precau
tion pamphlets sire availabte at 
State headquarters for 'any who 
desire more information.

Y e g g s  G ra b  3 4 2 3  .

Stratford, July 16 UP)—It was a 
costly trip that James Nichols, 
real estate dealer, made to Savin 
RAik, West Haven amus-ment 
park. . ,

iVheii he returned to his Honey- 
spot ltd. home at 1 a.ml Sunday, 
he. told police, he found that thieves 
had broken in and taken -away a 
small safe. H contained' 1425 tn 
cash, and jewelry worth 81,2j0, 
Nichdla said.

M an L o s ^  B on dy f '
O n  B u rn in g  G ross

— -'-'-TT-'
Waahington, July '16 UP)—A 24- 

year-old Arlington, Va.', -mah has 
forterted bond in connection yrith 
the burning of crosses outside the 
hotel residence of Chief Justice 
Earl 'Warren and" the home of 'as
sociate ' Justice Frankfurter.

Police said Ronaid..Eugene Row- 
ley. an electronics engineering stu
dent, admitted aeeting the fires. 
He was charged with • two' counts 
of kindling a bonfire between 'miD* 
seC and sunrise. He gave bond of;

The croasea were burned Friday 
night. About the same time, other 
crosses were set afire outside the 
Washington residence of Solicitor 
General Simon E. SobelolT and the 
home of Mrs. Douglas King at 
nearb>' Beltsvllle, Md. , "

Mrji. -JKing'ls an otHdal of the 
Nattonai"'Association for the Ad
vancement of'Colored People.

Police . quotetf -Rowley' as say
ing “ I wanted to''influence the 
greater populace o f thAwTongness 
of the Supreme Court deqUton” 
outla\ying racial aegregatiM-. in 
publk: schools. '  \

Ofllcera said metropolitan police 
and the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation were continuing a 
search for two other men believed 
involved.

JAPANESE EXPORT MOVIES
Tokyo UP)—The Japanese movie 

industry exported 1.050. 'feature 
films a'nd 385 newsreels during 
1655. Kyodo News Service an
nounced. . •, '

The overseas profit was 
| f66^7, ifp’37 per cent over 1654.

The United States, Formosa and 
Okinawa were thf largest buyers.

tioiv for the purchase unlesd somfe 
use could be made of; the large 
building.

At-a recent meeting with First 
Selectihan Herbert I. PagSnl Ross. 
V. Urqua-edt discussed the poa- 
sibllity of purchasing lh« pj-operty 

use as a home for the aged. 
SucliXse, However, would have ,to 
be acteaXpoh by the Zoning Board 
of Appealabc^use the property is 
in a residenliaNiMatrlct.

The Finance Ylqard, withoiit 
authorization, approved the a|)- 
propriatlon with a provMqn that 
the property' be resold, boCHgter 
rescind^ the action. After an u 
qualified approval was voted, the 
Board then wCntiOn record to say 
that it atm approved resale and 
believed the voters should have an 
opportunity to take such action.

Purchase of the property has 
the approval of the Bowd of Edu
cation and school administrators 
who feel that continued use of the 
school bulldlhg .is essential and 
that the property is tdeaUy located 
as the site o f ' a new school at 
some future time.

Praraon to Reaign
G. Albert Pearson of Manchester, 

minister of music at Union Cen- 
gregatlonal Church for the past 
three and one half years has sub
mitted his resignation effective on 
or before Oct! 1.

The annpunc, Ficnl. caifie yejter-. 
day from Edward Williams, chair
man of the church’s music coi.*’ mlt- 
lee.

Pearson gave as his reason for 
resigning his acceptance of a simi
lar post at the ' )• .nanuel Luther
an Church in Manchester to'which, 
he belongs!

Since coming to .tockvUle, Pear
son has directed four choirs of . all 
ages. Each Christmas he has di
rected the Tolland County Chorus 
in its preaeniation of "The Mes
siah.” ■

Williaras said I*e will rail a meet 
Jng of the mualc committee in Au- 
.gOat and will discuss future plans 
for the, (hiTch's music program 
with the. pastor, the Fev. J.'Bow. 

•man.
Legion Posf' to Nominate

The American Legion Post will 
nominate officers tonij^t at the 
reg\ilar meeting at the Po'sUHpmc 
on . Weat St. Paul . Proltop '  of 
.Bjitcher RO., aer or vice com.risnd-' 
«r^4pr, the past year, is slated to 
succeed Buell Chapman as com- 
mander.>-

Nominations will ■ remair open, 
however, untiMhe annual meeting 
sbheduled for Ajug,' 6 when the 
elecliona will be'^helcf " follo'wing 
the Department convention it 
Hartford Aug. 2 to 4.

Local 5Ian Arrratedv
Joseph Zinker. 154 E. Maih^St.. 

was arrested Saturday, night 'by i 
local 'poticemen following an ac.Z 
cident on East Main St, Zinker-! 
was charged with failure'to drive i 
to the right. He was summoned- to | 
a p ^ r  in Rockville City Court 
July 23. , ;

Police said Zinker was driving 
e'aaf -when' Bta.Aiir stnick vehicle, 
owned by Edward Bresnahan of 
Stafford .Springs,'ipgrked on the 
other side o l the street near the

midiiight and also the after
storm. Ashe said.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slack, 35 Cheat 
nut St. ■ 1

Start Wateir Ballet Otas*
A class in syiichronizcd swim- 

spaing is being started at the muni- 
ctpgl poW at Henry Park. The les- 
soni- are in preparation for a water 
ballet whith will be,presented later 
in the seKson.

Sally Mason and LorriUne Geno- 
vesi Mill instrpCt girls from 12 to 
15 years of age. Registration will 
be with the eSshier at the pool. 
QasseswUl he held during the noon 
hour and' 'Sill start as soon 4is 
enough girls have enrolled.

The secon:* .series of swimming 
classes will start Monday at 6 a.m. 
at the pool.for over 255 children.

, 'N®w Arrival
A daughter v as born ,.o Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur Wrbber of this city 
at Johnson Men.orial Hospital, 
Stafford Springs.

after
noon si

■ Leave for*Europe
Two Rockville jiien are among 

68 employes of Hamilton Standard 
Division, United Aircraft Corp.,. 
,v ho will spend two wqeks touring 
Europe. Franfcli Brertnan, 220 E. 
Main St.; and Luciu.v ]<C6le8in.skim 
RFD 3, will leave Friday night 
■from Bradley Field, Windsor 
Locks aboard a Flying Tiger Air
line DC-4.

, Little loague Tourhfy
Alderinan John 'Gin, coach of 

t, local toui'nameni Little League 
team said toda} officials will go 
to East Longmeadow, Ma.ss., to 
Iron out tournameht plaiis. The op
ponent and place, for- Rqck\i|le's 

rot game will He determined at 
tl)kts.nieelihg.

iutdoor'Baakrtball
GamesXiUtoe .Outdoor Basket

ball Leagu^vill be played on 
Tuesdays and. TUmrsdays with 
two games each night,. ît was de
cided at a-meeting I'ece:

Opening games tomorroiXntcht 
will see the Legion matcT 
lysfhist. the Sports Center and
Zahnef'S'plajing ths-lVarsUy team.

Rotary Club
Beginning Aug. 1, the Roeitville 

.Rotary Club will hold its meeting 
at Monday -noon instead of Tues
day as In the past. The changS will 
be on a 6-mont}is trial basis and 
was recommended by the Board of 
DIreetor.s. .

- Takes Leading Part - —5̂-- -
Mrs. Emily Masion! Reservoir 

Rd.. will have a leading part in 
the play^^'Time Out for Ginger,” 
which , the Somero-Playhbu.se will 
produce 'Wednesday through Sat
urday this week. ' 'j
' . Meeting Today

Frank Badstuebnet Post Aux
iliary, vVFtV, will meet tonight at 
8 o’clock at the '"'FW IlOme on 
Elm St. . ( •

The commission on membership 
and evangelism o f the Rockville 
Methodi^ C.ur ’• will meet to
night a t^  o'clock at tl!e home of

All Taleottvillo and V e r n o n  
neKrs items are now being handled 
Mirough The Manrhester Evenlifg 
Herald Rockville burean, located at 
7 W. Main St., telephone TRemont 
5-SIS6. !■ '

O a k d a le  O ffe r in g  
‘ G arou g e r  T o n ig h t

Rodgers ’  and Hammeratein's 
tender love story of a carnival 
barke)* and -Sr factory girl opens 
tonight at the Oakdale Musical 
Theater In WiHlngford. "Carou- 
acL”  one of the big aucceasea of 
Oakdale’s first season, three sum
mers ago, will featore PatrlclA 
Wilson and Walter Farrell.

“ You’ll Never Walk-' Alone, 
“June Is Bustin' Out All- Over,”  
and "If I Loved You” ate. among 
the imm<»'t41 Rodgers and Ham. 
merstein tunes from “Carousel” , 
whose story was aidapted froi* the 
play "Llliom,’! by Fererte

Rodgers and Ham mm 
transplanted Molnar'a memorable 
cltaracters to ,the. New England 
coMtKand included an old-fash
ioned'NsvirEEngland olainbake and 
a sailor’ Imrtitape in ,the 'ensemble 
numbers, -whleh feature Osik- 
dale'a resident daheero and chorus.

James Mitchell, who recently 
finished “Ihe Peacemakeril^in Hol
lywood, Lucille Ben8en,^'viyell- 
knowm . for Broadway com 
roles, and Jean Handzlik, conc'si? 
soprano whose Iqvely voice has 
grac^ . the Oakdale stage many 
times' will take major roles in 
“ Carousel.” Jack De L«n, fa
miliar to audiences of radio and 
.TV as well as concert, opera,'and 
musical / comedy, will play '  Mr. 
Snow.

The Oakdale "Carousel" will be 
a merry-go-round in many senses, 
since the Wallingford stage seats 
its audience of 2,100 in a circle 
around the stage and is the only 
musical, theater-tn-the-round in 
the State.

^ ^ p r th  C a rp lin a  
gg in  P p lio  

o t  P ro g ra m
Greensboro, N.-XL July 16 (*Y)— 

A statewide emerghiicy has hew 
declared in North C u ^ n a  in 4n 
effprt to. get more peopies.to take 
Saik anti-polio shots. .

Maas ( free clinics are piailtied, 
starting next Monday. "
. The North Carolina medical so-- 
ciety's Polio Vaccine Committee 
tOok the actions'-at a meeting here 

aterday. •
The summer polio season ia at 

hand. And the committee said 
that North Carolina ranks next to 
lu t  among the states in the.num
ber Of eli^bie persons immunized 
against polio.

Dr. Donald Koonce of Wllminjf- 
ton, president of the society, said 
1.935,000 North Carollniahs are 
eligible to receive the shots and 
only one third of that number 
have done so. The eligible group 
Is composed o f persora through 
19 years old, and pregnant- 
women. / '

F O R  t R O F iS S I C H I A l  
TV S E R V I C r  .  . . . 

iM is t  0 9  a ’T o b o  M o 9  '
Yoihl^ttad tlio msMbus IM» 
ed tai ^  yelloi* pagrt "(MT 
your teleYhoHa book.

s

B r id g e p o rt A f i f c ;
T a k e s ^ ^ w P d s i

Bridgeport, ■ July 16 C/P)—Dr, 
Floyd j,, Br4wer is leaving the Uni
versity .Of Bridgeport,' '^h»re he 
is director of student activities and 
teacher of psyclioibgy and guld-, 
Khca in the edu"atlon department.* 
to become director of the student 
union building at the University of 
Cincinnati.

Dr. Brewer, a former assistant 
to the registrar at Columbia Uid- 
verslty. la a native of Bridgewater, 
Maine. Re was gradiiated from the 
Gorham t Maine) Teachers (Tollege 
in 1943, nd received s doctor of ed
ucation at Columbia this year.

He assume - his .Cinnclnnati post 
Sept, t

F O R
F R E E

E S T IM A T E S

CALL
CHADWICK I GO.

fiMOENTEB-ar.
Mancheater—M l 8 0688

-Octopi.can change their color by 
expansion and contraction, of .plg-  ̂
ment spot’s on their Skins.'

DOCTOR

B A R > fE Y W IC H M A N  

C H IROPOD IST 

H A S R E S y i ^

H IS R E G U L A R  

O FFIC E  HOURS

fe.

i x .

W H E N  Y O U  

THINK O F

TH IN K  O F  M A N C H E S tE R  

C A R P E T  CEN TE R  K  ^

HERE A R E  S O M E  G O O D  R E A S O N S  ,W H Y :—

I

E X P E R T S  CARE
F U L L Y  m e a s u r e . 
rooms to assure taatal- 
iatleii accuracy and 
ocoaomy.

SKILLED : CRAFTS
MEN equipped .with 

..prociaioa - tools care* 
fuU.v tailor every la- 
■tallattoB.

I

LOWEST POSSIBLE 
PRICES. You will 
have built our buataeas 
on bon.est valura." A 
free FStiniiate wilt con
vince yon. - ^

W hich All 
A dds Up 
T o  T his

P H O N E  M A N C H E S T U  1 ^  Y -4 3 4 3

"  ’ *w iia a  Y(# a"tliliik o l  CoiTtoto^^^^^^ o f  U i'

MANCHES'TER CARPET
8M MAIN 8T-. MANOHEdTERr^t Mock North o f Arasory—COR- MAIN and MIDDLe  TPKE. 
OPEN 8 ta 5 ^  TUESDAY Io.SATURDAY r OPEN TH U R aD i^ to ^P-M.

HdRRICANE 
DAM AGE!

a i - R O O F
w i t h

BIRD
\ l { <  I I I  I I . (  I '

-y

Give your home wind-tight,* 
«'ater-tight security against 
howling hurricanes.

Bird Kihg-Tsb ARCHITECT 
Sliingles have prored they can 
STAY DOWN in hurrimnes! 
Theic exUa .'weight and triple 
coverage give maximum strength! 
See 'damples. Call or 
come in TODAYl

BEAT THE H E A T W IT H  ; „

FINDELL-MADE KIRSCH BUNDS:

K irsch Sunaire V enetian and V erti
cal Slfit .Blinds. Keep sprintftinie 
shade an d  coolness in you r hom e on 
hottest sunime.r d a ^ 's . . . kee p  fu r 
niture and r u ^  from  f a d i n g . . .add 
a sm art, distinctive^ functional 
touch to any room  regardless o f  
the decorative m o t i f . '^ 'a n t o r p o f ?

• Call M Itchell 3 -4865 -and w e ’ll d lm - 
onstrate righ t in you r hom e . . . '  

. show you the entire K irsch co lor 
'“Ijne. W e make" K irsch Blinds righ t 

in M anchester! fe /r S | F G . C O .
M  A  N  C  T E R ^  R E E N

"^NOTHING IS  W E L L  

EN O U G H  IF  Y O U  C A N  

DO IT  B E T T E R ”
"(Author’s name below)

I There are no compro- 
Imises when we pharmaclfits 
Icompound a prescription. 
iB ecause your health, often 
lydur'life, is at stak^ we 
■must do pur very best.

The ingredients piUat be 
Ithe highest quality obtain- 
rabtev'Yonr physician's spec- 
lifications must be fdlowed 
■exactly. Every precaution 
Ito avoid.error must be exer- 
Icised. When we dispense 
lydur. prescription, we make 
Icertain that there'is no way 
Iwe could have done it bet- 
Iter.

]R  P H Y S IC IA N  
rPH O N E  

M Itc f ib U 3 ^ 2 1  
W H E N Y O tIN E E D  

A  M E D IC I

Pick up , your prescriL 
Ition if ahoppUig bear ua, or 
llet us ftenver promptly 
I without extra charge.
I great many people entrust 
I use with the responsibility 
■of filling their prescrip- 
Itions. May we compotuu 
(yours?

\(XUIdicft&
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
|*Qubtation by Arthur Brisbane 

(1864-1636)
Copyright 1956. (7W2)

CLEARflnCI  ̂ SAL
OVER tOOO PAIRS OF FAMOUS 3 RRND 

SHOES-ALL TAKEN FROM REGULAR STOCK

B I R D

THE

w. g;:g e e Niie y
C O M P A N Y

Lumlwi^--CoiU--MMbn'a SuppUea 
SSa'N, MM* St.—Tel. Ml 9-51153

R EG U U R LY UP TO 18.9E PER PAIR

DRESSY SHOES,^'TAILORED SHOES, 
WALKINO SHOES, SPORT SHOES 

ani CASUALS
A  w id f voriR ty o f  oil spriR9 and sumnt«r c o lo n  
and'styiRs.

Sloan Bitoe.
a • . • • S H  O  |E S .

M A N C H U m

I N G L U D I N O  T H E S E  

F A H b U S  B R A H D S

•  R f d G r o t t S l M t i
VilQ WO0QW9

•  F d o !  F l a i r s

•  Troyliiss
•  Dolo X
•  P a n o b s e o t T r a i i i p a z a

•  G a U U a a D i b f

•  P a t i o s

•  Aoi Oihsb

S i n f  4 f o  11  
A A A A  to.EEE wWtfcs
R u f R ot b  t v o fy  t f l t o

J u s t S a y f "

^^HARGElTr

i1

.! .4

V • N . ,
h  . . .

. 4  -



-•:<r; ■ N, /• .
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tel

w

ib U n B t r r

iit  aF iVyiSdwSnW INC. 
Bl«««ll SlTMl

- ^N tah «r» .
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nuiMvd cictob«r l; lA l

Vabrn**^■ u i m U M  A B d  a o l t o B y B .

^®S.T2°aJ!S

.Br«nl]ii Bzctpt 
»5 ^n r*< ! »t th*.

C o b b . ,  s b

rortW - 
Unglo Copy

MBHBIER or,..,,—
TUB ASSOCIATKD PRMM 

Tho Aaaociatad Preu tp oxclualTBly
^ 1 BOWS diipBtChBB CTOdltOd to It, or 
Bot olh«rwt»« , crodtttd 'SliSY
Bad Biio ihB local oewB pub|l»hod h ^ .

All rlftat* ol r«puWlcatlOB ol Bpaelal 
dlspatcliea heroto «ra alao raB«r»oo.

Pull Btrrica client 6t N. B. A. Berr-
The

ulluj Matheen Special AaanCy — Maw 
rork, CBloago. Detroit and 
MBMBBR AUDIT

' Detroit ap'd ^ itoB .
____ ___  a u d it  b u r e a u  o f

CmCUIoATIONS. ' •

■me Hdrald, Mntlng 
BMumea no financial reaponalbUftr ttf 
tvpoaraphlcal errora appMrtng In ad- 
vcrtfiementi and other reading matter 
In Tiia ManCheatar Erealng Uerald.

DIaplay adrertiaing ctoalnB hpura:.
For Konday—1 p.m. fHday. ' 

Ttiaaday—1 p.m, Monday.
Por W e d n ^ y -1  »■ tn. Tueaday.
PUr Tliuraday—1 p.. m- Wedneaday. 
For Pyiday—1 b. aa. Thuratey. e 
por Saturday-^I p. m. Prjday. .

Claaaiflad deadline: 10-.SOa.na. aaek 
day ol p ob ii^ ed  aaeapt Saturday ~  
• a. m. —  •

Monday, July 18

Typical Expcrimeni
~  In making up our delegation to 
the next session of the,"United 
Katlona General Aaaembly, threat 
dent ElaenhOwer turn indulged him
self in one Of his typical geaturea.

It  ia a gesture based on the aa.' 
aumpUon that there ia something 
to respect in all points of \-iew, and 
on the further aasumptibn that 

__you can take wide difference in 
.poiiiid Of triew-and find some mid
dle ground where they caii agree 

-•tr some practical extent.
Three members of the proposed 

delegation point up the -Eiaen-, 
hower experiment. One is his good 
personal friend, the business man 
and statesman, Paul Hoffman. It 
m happens ihab Hoffman ia the 
one figure in this country - who 
arems to. have the bitterest hate 
from Senator McCarthy and' other 
right wing extremists. Ihey label 
him little short of a Communist 
Tliey explode whenever they hear 
that Hoffman sees the President 
* Although he . usually refrains 

from the McCarthy type of attack, 
Senator Knowland.of California is 
never too far from the McCarthy 
vein of thought One ‘can guesk 
that Ala admiration fo> Hoffman 
Is limited. Senator Knowland, too,

. is one of the Republican party's 
leading dlstrusters of the United 
Nations—one of those who L never 
sure that we shouldn't get out o f 
that organization.

For contrast Senator Hum- 
ey, the Democrat, Is an ardent 

jn »W  NatiQns advocate.. ^
So Thgrs wa have the President 

brsvi-ing l% :^her odd ideological 
Biixture forNjM  delegaUon. Hia 
choice of Knom^ct in a way, 
protects his • choice^s^, Hoffman 
and Humphrey. He ob^l^My has 
not lost h<^ that Knowli 
be gentled down from his own 
tremism, and perhaps, from hi^ 
experience, develop more respect 
for the United Nations itself. He 
once had hopek of gentling eveJb 
Senator McCarthy, and Knowland 
la obvlbuaiy a better prospect.

Actual, poUcy at the General Aa- 
asmWy. session, of, cobras, w ill be 
laid down-by the State Depai;;t' 
riont, so that, even If the Presi
dent's sxperiment doesn't create a 
beautiful middle ground harmony 
among his delegation, there need 
be no public display which tells 
the world how disunited it is. But 
It could bs, because it has hap
pened before in such Eisenhower 
operations, that the ideological 
differences involved end up with 
.more understanding and respect 
for one another, and a middle 

V^ound.

himself obviously got-the smeU of 
it. and cancelled the contract.

The company tpen undertook to 
sue the jpoyeniment for damages 
of more than three million collars.

Now the Eisenhower adminlstra-" 
tlon JusUce Department has filed 
in court a document asking that 
tha pixon^Ya^ea suit be dlamlM«d. 
Niturally enough, now that the 
contract is out and it ia the job of 
Uie Justice Department to save 
these three million dollars if it 
can, the Justice Departirent is 
using all the arguments i t ' can 
tl.ink of. ,

in its plea to the court, the 
Juailcp Department now aaya that 
the DiXon-Yatea piiSpoaition'' was 
not only illegal from the start, but 
also ''contrary to public policy." 
'Tne Justice Department aa>a that 
Attorney General Brownell, its 
own head, ruled wrongly when he 
,a-id, during tpe "controversy it
self, that tlie proposed.^epntract 
WAS legal. The Department now 
says that the Joint Congressional 
Atomic Knergry Committee 'a c ^  
illegally"^th regard to tt^don?- 
tract, whllJr the Republicpm were 
ii. control of it in acted
IsgalTy after the O^ocrats took 
pantrol of the committee in -1955.

These are obviously legal argu- 
mentir rather than beliefs. But the 
administration would have been 
better off, and the President 
woul<  ̂have been<saved froi^ some 
regrettable embaurassment, if 
s ^ a , of these things had be^n 
Uiought of and at least considered- 
when the Dixon-Yateaproppsition 
r-as being hatched' in the first 
place.^

Droodles^ ^
By ROOBa JPB10B.V,

<9 C

0

*TUcsal.From  The Start”

. Vrasldent Eisenhower has. in our 
opinion, been trapped into two re
grettable boners in his political 
.Gg(W. One was his advocacy of 
theglWng of the off-short oU to 
tile sUtus. The othdr was hia tooi- 
bandsome daf«r,Be of the Dixbn- 
Yatca project when It firat came 
under DemocraUc questioning in 
Congress.

On this, he was sold a bill of 
■ geeda on a propoaition4hich could 

•aalty be defended on principle,' but 
ivbich could never be .defended. It 
has sUbaequgntly been csUblished 

.denrly enough, in the matter of 
method and dOUcs. The principle 
tnvoliiaid was that there muat, 
■osns dag^^ba a Undt to tbe axpan- 
idoB of the TVA.

fyo-piethoda and ethics involved 
iB ths. Dlx|n-Yatea project w «o
------ -—  *Waa a|oin. It was. 'a'

«B h  «■ nthar lurid 
^-gWHontM cif. profit' for 

titniTlas involved. It 
thc4n-

' 'Love Letter Belpnglng to Girl 
Who’s Just Been Jilted'

It doesn’t pay to write love let 
ters to girls,'because they get senr 
timental and do funny things with 
them like tying them with blue 
'rlbbona and showing them to their 
F a t h e r s  or Lawyers or selling 
them to Confidents! Magazine, 
That's why when I am courting a 
.Young Lady I always write my 
letters in lemon Juice and In code 
and' then I sign them "Tommy 
Manville.” And 1 avoid giving ex- 
pensive. gifts like Mink Coata or 
dTamohds i because they’re too 
eas> to trace! and limit my .pres
ents to more, practical 'stuff like 
Apples and Grapes or Hot Chest
nuts (In season). This way I never 
have any trouble with girls. Or 
any Fun eitherjrfor that matter.

A lg e r ia n  R ebels 
H it F ren ch  T ra iii

Algiers. July 16 I'FV-r-The French 
announced today that NkridnaUat 
rebelsl blew up a military aiipply. 
train n̂ Eastern Algeria, causing 
heavy damage.

The officials gave no indication; 
of casualties but unoffUlal reports 
told of 8 dead and •' wounded. The 
blast set off a fire which destroyed 
14 carloads of ammtiniUon and 
velhcles,

The train was carrying supplies 
to troops atationed ip;the southern 
parts of the Constantine and Bone 
DepferUnents. It was blown up. by 
a powerful.land mine near Biskra, 
in a narrow  ̂canyon at the edge of 
the Aures mountains.

Earlier the French had an
nounced con'pletion of an 8-day 
drive along the Tunisian frontier 
in which they >Ud 44 rebels weie 
killed and 27 taken .irlsoner. The 
French said 500 rebel sympattilz- 
ers also had been rounded up in 
eastern Algeria.

Siih Center Hites'Set

j/ ' , ■■■ ^
Incidents Ip Germany

Our militoi^ commanders ' in 
Germany deny that the number of 
troublesome incidents between our 
occupation troops and the German 
population Ts'shoWlrig AnyTnarked 
increaae. In _recent months.. They 
may be right, froip the purely 
atatlstical’’polnt of view. .

What ia so obvious it cannot be 
denied is that these incidents, 
v/hen they occur, .»are . receiving 
more and more publicity 'in  the 
German press and creating mors 
and more resentment among the 
German, people.
_ Wa- arre aelf-invlted guests in 
Germany, with extraordinary 
privileges we have decreed for our
selves in our role a* victors. That 
status , in itself, in time, w-slc cer
tain to prove an increased an
noyance to the Germans. And as 
they becomV more annoyed w\th 
the mere fact of bur presence, 
they inevitably begin to give more 
sensational attention,, to tboae Inr 
stances in which our men- -violate 
our own rules bf conduct.

It is a battle of reputation and 
of atmospliere we cannot win. In
creasingly, as time goes on, the 
whole idea of America and of 
Americam; will suffer fr-m the 
behavior of a relatively few in
dividuals in-our occupation forces. 
And if we stay long enough, vye- 
will inevitably find the German 
people united in one strident de
mand—that we get out

So there is merely one phaaebf 
the. problem of Germany, as It ap- 
lies to us. Added to all the other 

reasons why .we should 
pregs fbe^a solution bf the German 
problem ib^his minor, bvit sharp 
reality: that wir;oughE to try to 

^ t  jOerman soH^hlle the go
ing Ux^ood, and beibvn. we are 
hated ahitlrlven c’.it.

A Thought fur Todwy,
.Ta llirre a RaiInbow In Ybur 

U fe’ ? .
Is there a rainbow in your life 
"Whose colors glow against each 

■ '•torm I
To. gll earth's sky with gloried 

I hue
Of efreied joy revealed for yrou ?

Do silent streams amid.-the strife 
Of-harried hours reflect'Its Yprm 
■A nature breasts the elements' 
To help you meet all tempera
ments 7

For as the rainbow's circled life 
la visioned ohiy.j.mid a storm,.
So man can brave-earth's ttempest 

'  scene
Elnriching spirit's soul serene.

- Marion M. Marry. 
Sponsored by The Manchester 

Council, of Churches.

Extended Forecast

Groton, July'16 oPi—A cehter for 
research on nuclear-potvered sub
marine will be dedicated here -tb̂ ' 
morrow by the Electric boat divi
sion of ..^UieV-Cenerai- Dynamics 
Corn.,' bufiders of ‘ atomic sub
marines. The Tnilllon dollar center 
ia, being, opened to explore and de- 
'velop the strategic capabilities of 
atomic subs. The center is named 
after O. Poni.eroy Jr., former gen
eral manager of the electric boat 
division. . f '

Kills Sfilf tcith Shotgun
Darien, July Ig lA')—John Duck

worth, 51, divorced and suffering 
from partial paralysis, was found 
in hia home last evening suffering 
from a fatal gunshot wound.

He died at a Stamford Hospital 
at 7:35 p.m.,- - .

Dr. AlleA Ross, medical exam
iner,. said Duckworth had com
mitted suicide with a .38 caliber 
pistol. -

Grange Notes
The Manchester Grajige Hobo 

Band performed in Wethersfield 
Tuesday evening during a "You 
Asked For It" night held at the 
Wethersfield Grange, and for visit
ing officers at , the Hlllstown 
Grange Thursday night.

Manchester officers attending 
th e  Hlllstown 'ftseeting:. were; 
Chester Small, oveiaeer; I* AVlli 
liam Line's,' lecturer; Roberta 
James. Cerces; Celeste King, Po
mona; and Madelyn Morey, lady 
assistant steward.

The Graces will be in charge of 
the program on Wednesday. Mrs. 
Florence H. Lines, chairman .of the 
Home Economics Committee, im 
nouncea that the dress-maklAg 
contest will be held. Her jpompUt- 
tea„.wlll have a whi^'elephant 
table'at .the meetinj

$'IO,OOH Fire GiitH Barn

'Waslrtnglon. Conn., ^ l y  16 
■(AV-^Plre swept a barn on the 
4D«nglas Boutoii farm yesterday, 
destroying the bam itself, balled 
hay and a pasteurizing plant. 
Damage was estimated at about 
840.000.

A rgen tin a  Nabs 
72 fp r Sabotagi

Buendn Aires. Argentina, July 
16 (jP  —Pdlica have seized 7Z-per- 
aona In. thie Western Argentine 
cities of Mendoza and Sari Jiian 
on suspicion of sabotage and ter
rorism.

The arresto. were onnoune 
yesterday by President _B«6ro 
Arambum'a govemmenL^Follow- 
■aa-of. Jiian DI. Peron .̂-#liave ha
rassed the govermnent with ter
rorist acts slncp'-lne'dictator was 
overthrown jO^onths age.

Anoth^r-83 persons at Santa Fe 
were7»Mered<held for trial on 
charts of participating in a 

oody Peronista uprising Jime 
9-10. They ■ were-arrested after 
the revolt collapsed.

golfer Robert Tyre Jones I I  and 
an Atlanta attorney, bled Sundfjr 
'Qlght. He was born in Oovington,

""lariuburg, W. ‘Va.̂  -July 16 (A6 
uy Tetrlck, 73,. former general 

er o f" Gif ' Clarksburg . Elxv 
Clarksburg Tele- 

newilpapers, and a 
political flg-

Weekend Deaths
Bir THE ASSOCIATED PRBSS
-New York. July 16 (P  Dr. 

David Petegorsfcy, 41, executive 
director of the American Jewish 
Congress since 1945, Died Sun
day. •

Atlanta. July 16 (P  —  Robert 
P. Jones,-.Td.'father^)!-,

ponent
gram;

died SuQda,.
Angeles, J5aj{. 16 .(F)—Har

ry Leater, 77, a venMtMuist who 
once was a teacher of Edgar Ber 
gen, died Saturday.

Hollywood. July 16 ( ^  
Mleatchaninoff, TL-Ttusslsn-born 
sculptor whosf^ works included 
“MaTLSrttlra High Hat,” died Sat-

N w  York, July 16 (F) — Harold 
J. Cleary, 70, vice president and 
treasurer of Loew’s Theatres, Inc., 
died Saturday.

Evanston, III., July 16 '(F)—-Dr. 
Elarl Dean Howard, 80, retired 
Northweatern University eepnon:- 
ics professor and Federal rent ad
ministrator for the Chicago area 
in 1942, died Saturday.

Evaporated W>Hk will whip 
more easily if chilled until Ice 
crystals form. Tw o tablespoons of 
lemon juice added to ea'ch cup 
of tMe^nwhl'pped 'milk also aids

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 

SERVICI
C A L )

[MS
^L SERVICE

M l 9 -4 5 4 a

omination
HartforiLJuly 16 (SpecAl) —•̂ ■West Hartford delegation, at a

.8tats'"Sen. Patrick Ward of H*ri- 
.,-Yord was named by First Dlsti;ict 
Democrats as their candidate fd.r 
Congfrassman but a technicality in

caucus preceding the convention, 
had voted to switch their votes to 
Ward and hotter on a basis of 15 
for the State S nator and 2 fqr the 
sheriff, at' the fn'd of the roll call.

thV state’s new primary law held Immediately, State Senator

PIKE PHARMACY
G64 CENTER ST. 

Ml 9-9814

X
V.

out the possibility Ward may have 
to defend hia victory in a primary 
election ■ •
• In a hectr(T'3‘i-hpur convention 

Saturday at the Hotel Bon^Ward 
woft a flrst ballot victory 'over 
State Sen. Paul Aments of Ne^' 
Britain.-High Sheriff Donald'Pot
ter of Glastonbury and three other 

''candidates, after a number of 
delegationa switched their votes./ 

Ward Gets 122 Votes 
The final .tally was Ward, 122; 

^enta, 54; Potter. 27, Others 
who had been in the race l)Ut_ 
Whoilassupporters switched before 
the fliiaK^lly was announced were 
Mayor James Casey of Bristol, 
Msyor HaroltkKeith of West Hart-

rispwMwi-■:

Hsrtford.-'^July 16 (F)—Five day 
forecast, 'Tuesday through Satur
day, issued by the U.S, Weather 
Bureau.:

Temperatures will average 3 to 
5 degrees below normal. A little 
cooler Tueaday, warmer Friday 
and Saturday. .Showers about 
Thursday and Saturday. Total 
rainfall' ' j  to inch. Bradley 
Field npmal is 75 with high of 86 
and a Iw^pf 63.

P a r o c h i« I  S ch o o l B id  Set

Stratford, July .16 (Fi — Bids 
wUl.be sought this'week for con
struction of a Roman Catholic 
elementary parochial school here.

The Rev. John J. Filip, admin- 
iatrtator of * the Holy Name Of 
Jesua parish, made the annouc«< 
inant ag air maSses yesterday; It 
will be an 8-claaaroom ' btUkling, 
he said.

More i^ooUsti in Safe

.si;.

B L U E 'S
A U T O  B O D Y

8 Griswold Street 
Tel. MI 9-5025

*

C L O S E D  F O R  
. V A C A T I O N  
J U L Y  1 4  T O  2 3

PORTABLES
RCA,' Zenith, Motorola

Largest DIaplay 1b. Mbmcliester
»Potterton's

130 Center St.—MI 9-4837

USB
C A S H * N O W "
PAY-1

Get j^you need ii Just Mrip
tha cash you want your 

'' way Slid fasf > . .  and pay /afar , 
in cphvaSiiant monthly amounts. 
Plus Mil ConsoMdotlon torvlco, 
NutlonwWs CrodIt, without obli- 
aation. b'kas to say

'•’Yas!'’- For 1-visit loan, phono 
first. Writs or coma in toduy!

iMns $38 fa $806

IBemfidai

ini will tailor

Sequeirice^
to fit every room in \

you r home
sq. y d . |2 ft.

27 in. Carpet 8 *2 5  yd.

ford, and Atty.
Farmington'.

The possibility tfibt the conven
tion. which at oneN^lnt was 
tumultuous, would resuiXn a .pri
mary contest was c r e a ^  .by 
Amenta's garnering of 54 vn^s. 
Under a hew state law, «  candi
date receiving 20 per cent of the 
convention vote can force' a pri- 

"jnary. The requisite, rtiimber of 
votes at Saturday's convention;

, whic'fi was attended by 203 
delegatea,would be'4l. v

The yputhful '• New • Britainite, 
who baa been in the State Sehate 
forT^'O terms and who recently 
,w6« a primary victory in his home 
tqivfi, Indicated he might decide to 

Jcw ct a contest between himself 
 ̂and^'ard.

However, he also ■ said, while 
waiting for the final, tally to be an
nounced Saturday, that he woiild 
have to discuaa the matter with his 
aupporters.

In getting the majorliy of the 
Votes. Ward, a 5-term State Sen- 

' ator, becomes the convention en-

PhiUp Lalng of Windsor, a Potter 
supporter, was nn his feaT, asking 
for a receaa. La3elle ruled him 
out "Of order and asked the aecre- 
taiy to proceed with the polling of 
the West Hart'crd delegation.

At this point, the convention was 
in an uproar aa Lalng strode up to 
t{ie rostrum, arguing vigorlously 
that the delegates could not change 
their votes if anyone objected. But 
LaBelle, bkbrng hia ruling on Rob
erts Rules of Order, which the con
vention Had agreed to follow, said 
a "delegate haa the right to char^' 
his vote until the final talljy^haa 
been announced.”̂ ^  ■

When he made his, ruling atick, 
dozens of delegates were on their

Blhz&iuffused 

By Ligtii 
InTalcottvi

Israel 
In

Rockville, July-16 (Special)- — 
Fire damage estimated at between 
86,000 and 88,000 resulted Satur
day from t^ie» early afternoon 
electrtcM jd,orm' in Talcottvllle.

The home of Mr.'and Mrs. Rob
ert Sears, on the north side 'of Tol- 
lapd, Tpke. near .the Mancheater- 
Vernon > town line, was struck by 
'oTiolt shortly after noon and the 
resulting fire was not quenchp4 
until the Vernon and Noitlr JMm - 
cheater Fire Departments bad 
battled the blaze for-40 jiimutea.

According to Ven»l» Fire Chief 
Wilfred KenL made the
damage esUe^tey Mrs. Sears gild 
her three chtldren were out o f the 
house When the lightning bolt 
stfil^k; At the time they were 
bringing, a lunch to Sears, who had 
sen working in a haarby field be

fore the-storm started.
Sears spotted raoka coming 

from the roof o^The house and 
called the J^re D^artment.

Chief Knilf said - smoke and

from  P a s *  Obo)

'aUacB-Burka-,oL .leeL clamoriug To:ibe heard, and water dem^ga were confined to the
the- -battUng was on.v After West 
Hartford was polled, "Bristol.'led 
by their, candidate.’Casey, gave 11- 
votes to Aments and one to Ward. 
Five Windsor delegates led by 
Lalng, jumped from Potter to 
Ward. 1,1 all, delegates of 11 towns 
switched votes, with WsrJ jiickfng 

31 votes and Amenta, 26. Pbt- 
-teiMoat 13 votek In the shuffle.

Among the Man'chester delegates 
switchilm their votes were State 
Central Uomraitteeiaan Wllllftni 
PeHan, MrsL Mae Vehnard, Jo
seph Maciorik\ •u'* Atty. Irving 
Aronson, all of w^om jumped from 
Potter to Ward.

The 11 memberSt\0  ̂ 1*1* Man
chester delegation who attended 
the convention had Votqd six for 
Potter, four for Ward anik one for 
Anienta when originally \polled. 
Atty. Wesley Oryk, the 12th^em- 
ber of the delegation was almnt 
and did not give his proxy to any
one. The two Potter delegates whd 
did Yiot switch were Deputy Sher- 
IH Harold Keating and H a r r y

.^^rsed'candidaie to"oppose llepub-'|~Howroyd, who made o'he of the

X

Tbe swirling plums pattsrn of Lea's lovely/Sequence
adds glamour to *i>y

installed wall-to-wall of made iotq_fif-yo^yoom^/ 
rug sixas by Watkins workroom s tB f fX iX -  

Loop-pile Sequence has a graceful carved desigilN 
.>■ pnd a rich luxurious appearance . . yet i s ,  

moderately priced. It's ,pn al|?Wool 
Wilton Broadloom of tasting wear^^d lovalirtess.

9  e x q iii^ it^
•Ceramic (Jreen 

Desert Rose

Y rfilch  ’Carmel

HN.\NI I 10

<9 MBBcimlBr
M6 MAIN STREET

2nO nsimr. Over WMlwBrth’t 
.Mitchell 3-41S$ • Manchester 
• Ask fMT the YES MANaoer

OPfN THUISDAV fVENINCS UNTIl ■ 
. 1mm BtSt I* m)4eei •! tit nnMiSlof imm 

A lM» mt tIM cMh tTO.M whM

•f tio.es tmtk. Mfl.iMiMt, 70 n'MMu. -

Oi^' csm. sympathize boD^with 
the goverpment'-i end vVith 
selenUet, =ln the story told before 
a House-subcommittee the other 
day. , •

The scientist in question, inter
nationally famous- ’ does work for 
one government department, but 

■has b«^n. refused-clearance, on 
Security groundsf by anbthei-. This 
msn who has been Judged hy one 
government department as unfit 
tp .know government. secrets has 
the unhappy faculty o f producing 
gm-emment secreU. In- other 
words, he keeps inventing things' 
which Ore so good and fo im
portant they are classified |he 
moment he invents them. He is, in 
theory Ihen, barred from know
ing the results ol-his o»wn work. He 
tries hard not to embarrass, every
body by inventifig more of the 
secrets he "himself is not supposed 
to know about. But his teeming 
head keeps functioning, in very 
ui classiried fashion'. Sometimes, of 
cour.se, w’liat he Invents is not 
really new. It is merely something 
■ op secret the government already 
l.iis,- hidden' from which He
himself arrives at throujrh . the 
natural use of hIs own genius.

Thf. point in. this, in which ' a 
scientist barred from government 
secrets keeps inventing govern
ment ^ re ts , is s i i^ e  enough. It 
la that there a r lfM t hoU the 
secrets. In scientific research our 

icurity codes pretend there ore. 
Most of.the time, we ore mere

ly keeplng.fromourselves.knowi- 
edg'e which is already , in the pos- 
aeasion of acientixta the world 
over. And most of the time, os, in 

'the cxjit o f this scientis\"wfid''ia- 
borrsd from the secrete be himself 
ptiduesfv we mskc ourselves. lo<6c 
Buers fa iB i-th aa ia fa .’^

LLSTATE FIRST AGAIN!
For the ssebiad straight year, car owners ia 1955 bought mors 

''Ante loBursB^ from ALLSTATE, than from soy other com
pany In the world based on direct written' premiums. .Here’s ’ 
tbe best proof of ALLSTATE'S yesr-sftor-year better value 
and fast, fair claim settlemeata. Yon' ciui’t buy better'Auto 
iBmrsace. Why pay more? For complete iaformstloa or homo 
appointment —• coll , ■

MANX I^NftMACK. A9•B^-M19-54S0

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest_  
Facilities

Excerpts from an 
uiiaoUcUod letter

Dear Mr. West:

Ever.Whinfi’ was very nice'and I •want- 
to thank you for your kindness.""--^ '

4 a FE KARKINO o n  PREMISES 
• ESTABLISHED 1874

*Cr.vstal Gray 
Oqean Green

Cerulean 'Blue 
Sandalwood 

•Nutria

t

•Immediate delivery 12’ wide; others to order 

Also available in 9’ and 15’ widths

Scan Edwin H. May Jr,, of Weth-, 
ersfield tor the Congressional post 
how pecupied -by Thomss Dodd of 
'W^st Hartford. Dodd, the only 
Connecticut Demorrat in Coh- 

' grass, is giving up his House .seat 
to run for the U.S. Senate.

Native of Ireland 
Ward, the 46-year-old lawmaker 

-who came to this country from 
Limerick City, Ireland, in 1926, 
told ..the delegates In his accept
ance speech that his service, in the 
State Senate and jhis. "ouiination 
for Congre.ss is the American an- 
ser-to Communism.” '

"Where else but in America." lie 
said, "could an Irish immigrant go 
into the State Se'nate and then be 
nbininated for Congress." HC now 
holds the top houorap? post of 
president pro tempbr*'of the State 
Senate. .

Ward, speaking In a voice that 
atill haa mbre than a touch of 
Irish In It, thanked the partjr| Croteau. Beverly 
I'aaqers, State Chairman John 
Bailey and the delegates tor the 
nomination', and promised to wage 
a 'vigorous, campaign.

" I  say to Tom Dodd;!’ he de- 
clared,-"! Will give you all the sup
port'! can, and all'the energy that 
is In me."

IstBelle Has Busy Time

seconding speeches for the Glas
tonbury man

Voting for Ward were Mrs. 
Mary Danaher, Henry B e c k e r, 
Thomas Elliott and Theodore Cum
mings. The lone Amenta vote came 
from Henry Agostinelll.  ̂These 
delegates held firm.

Pu p ils to D ance 
A t Vet H<i^^ital

kitchen-, pantry, and 'roof and that 
canary, two puppies a.n4. two 

kittens were killed during the In
cident.

The flea departments laid five 
lines of hoae from a water hole 
and used additional water from 
two booster tanks to fight the fire 
lA the 2',k-atory house.

The family la' staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clsrk of Main St-, and 
will return home when the damage 
is repaired. -

A cciden ts In ju re  
T w o  from  A rea

A' Volkswagen and another au
tomobile were damaged consider
ably and towed from the scene 
Saturday in North Coventry vrhen. 
the tfvo collided on Rt.; 44A hear 
Silver St/

The driver of the foreign made 
cOr. Charles A. Hallett Jr., 20, 
W ^ t Haven, received injiirieS -to 

m, noM, lip and Cheat. He 
was trostqd ah4 discharged at the 
Manchestor Memorial Hospital.

Held rei^naible for the crash 
bŷ  $tate F^ce  was Everett F. 
Spellman, 2 ^  Stafford Springs. 
Police said SpeUman, who was 
traveling west on Rt. 44A, started 
to make a left t i ^  into Silver St. 
when his car came in contact with 
the Hallett car whmh was head
ing east on R t 44A.

Spellman was charge^with (aif- 
, ing to signal and to {^ n t  the 
1 right of W1IJ-.

Gerti-ude G. Tyler, local dance i Yesterday; In Coventry F-rohk 
teacher- is taking's group of her j  SqUlres,. 19, Covpnt^ was warped>r ! Squires,. 19, Coventry was warned 

rr ' for improper backing when ^
[ 11 backed bis truck into a vehicl^;

daiice'rs to'the Rocky Hill Veter
ans Hospital Wednesday evening! .
Tony O'Bright will act as master i  owned by- Charles Rueb, 27, Cov- 
of ceremonies and his band Will j entry. 'The Rueb car was stopped 
pIay,/kanford Brown and John'j on Bunker Hill Rd at the time. 
Car^plf- will accompany the'i A passenger. Diane Rueb, 3, was 
dancers pn the piano. ■ slightly Injured.

TUa monilng I
Weld, 25. 33 Mountain St..rM.

Deyorio. Suzanne H u b b a r d.TRockyille. received ihinor injuries 
Jeanne Lavigne. Patty McCann. ’ when hia vshicle failed to-nego-
Daneen Renn, Mary Twichell. Dale 
Vennart. Jennifer Vennart. Karen 
Kopecki, Bj'iuie Van Houaen, 
Maryellen Jeffries, Suaait Beck
with, Charlene Magnuson,
Nadeau, ■ Valerie Ford, 

iVudy

An ayeVadpe wall-to-v’all installation including carpet, 
cushion and labor for a 12.xl8 JLiving Room, 12x12 
Dining Room and'3-12 Hall would be *$589.00

*5  8-90 down *5.65

i  I? t-9

weekly .,
- f ' ■  ■ - ■

. •Connecticut State Sales 
. • Tax extra

Liiettgehs. iTudy Tyler, 
Manchester town chairman John i  Anderson, Doris //Clavert, 

D. LaBelle, who chaired the con-[Johnson. Janet Venart.

Patt-v
Susan
Gloris
Joyce
Sally

Uate a curve on' ScKenip Rd. apd 
ran off the road. Heavy damage 
was reported to the car and the 
driver waa warned for driving too 
fait, for conditions.

Local Stocks

29 34

V ntlon Saturday, had a biisy af- j  Brown. Sanefy Ubartier and R«- 
tei-noon, particularly when dele- salie McCarthy. 
j-Sics supporting the three lesser' 
candidateo began abandoning them; 
in favor ol Ward and Amenta) .

He stood firm in the face, of ob
jections by -anti-Ward deleg.ites to 
h;s ruling which ' permitted dele
gates to change their votes and 
kepi order among - those who 
flocked to the rostrum an<l de
manded to be recognized  ̂ '

Until . the- delegates-^ started 
sivitchlng their votes, none of the 
t cand ida te s  had’ a. mr.jerity.

-After the last delegate had been 
polled but befote the fina 'tally 
was announced, this was how they 
stoo<l. according to ah unofficial 
count;

Ward; who was the heav-i pre- 
convention favorite. had,'91 votsa.- 
II shy of the 102 needed for the 
honiln'ation. Potter had 40 and 
Amenta, 28. Then came Keith and 
Caaey. with 17 each and Burkp 
with 10.

Pieconvention talk of Aiiienta's 
' willingness to force primary if 
he picked up enough .votes at-the 
-.convention ia believed To be o ^  
reason that delegates jumped llw 
him instead of Pottei'. who had 
been' expected to give "Ward his 

‘ rllffest competition.
Pi tier Refused to Force Primary

While -insisting he would carry 
his candidacy Vo the. eonvehtton 
floor, Potter wasadamant in re-

Munelie4te^
V3S KtA'IN ST.— MItehtll 3.5ITI

Bronze, maple and 
chintz rhake a 

distinctive dinette
. It takes Hollywood boldness to (jombine 
(Xilors, ^xtures and material.s like these . ' 
and'eome up with a dinette of sparkling 

origjnality! The metal legs are in - 
the new Salem bronze coloring; (he big 

35x48” Micalite table t(ip (which extends to 
. 60 inchesj is in maple woodg’rain fininsh; 
chktrs'are upholstered in a emntz-pattern^ 

plastic! Table 89.50; chairs 18.95 ea.

■V

A

$ pieces 165-30

fus'ing.to agree to force a primary 
If he failed to get the hamjnation. 
As a result. Amenta was the only 
randidate aroimd whom anti-War4 
delegates' could rally.

The vote-sMdtchlng startecT when 
ob.servers had predicted it would. 
After the convention secretary had 
polled .the 4-mIfmber ' Windsor 

-Locks delegation/the last of the 
29 In the district, Henry Remenda 
o. West Hartford .stood up, asked 
To be recognized and hts

, delegation, which had given its 17 
votes to Keith, wanted to be 

"p ';pplled again. . - *
Bwitcbed'tp Ward 

This was the signal everyone at 
the convention was awaiting. The

4)ueitntlona Furnlabed By 
Coburn A MIddlebrpok. 1 ^
. ' ' Bonk Stocks

V- < Bid Asked 
First National Bank 

'of Manchester ...
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 39H 31^
Conti. Bank ana 

Trust Co. . . . . . 'r r .. 35 38
Manchester Trust . . . .  65 70

Fire Inaurancs Coidpanlea
Aetna F ir e ............... 65', 68'i
Hkrtford Fire .......14 8  158.
^ lion a l Fire .......12 8  138
/{%oenlx ................... 76'-*

Life and Indemnity lna.'Coa.
Aetna Life .. .v ........ 198 208
Aetna '^sualty 123- • 133 -
Conn. General ........... 266 281
Hartford Steam-Boil, 96 
Travelers 74**

..  . Publie UlUiGes
Conn. Light Power. .. 18 
Conn-. PoWer' . . .  39'* 
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  55V* 
Hartford-Gas.Co. . . . ,  35 
So. New England

Tel. ............40
Manufacturing Compnnles-.

Am. Hardware ........ 18'.* 20V*
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 61 64-
AssO/ Spring 34 37'
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . .  20'j 22>i
Collins .............. ,.110 120
Em-Hart .................  34 .37 .
Fafnir Bearing 47V* 50'b
Landera-Frary Clk. .. 25)4 27*4
N. B. Machine Co. . . .  35 38
N. Eastern S tea l___  4T4 5^
North and Judd . . . . .  34 37
Russell Mfg........ . 11 -J3
Stanley Works ........  49'4 52 Vi
Terry Steam . . . j . ...140 —
Torrington . . . .  i 25 -• 27
U.S. Env’lp Com . . . .  21*4 23*4
U.S. Env’lp. pfd ......12*4 14*4
Veeder-Root 54. —

The abova quotations are not to 
bs construeq oa actual marksto.

a s s e r t io n - o f  f r e e d o m
Andrews, S. C.oPi—Andrews as

serted freedom from aotlcitatloni, 
donations and'all Charity drives 
recently.

"No Donation Week” was pro
claimed by Mayor W, H. Smith In 
a move backed by merchants and 
businessmen. Citizens were called 
on "to desist from oolicitaliona" 
for the seven days.

'Private citizens.' of Andrews 
have been solicited, entreated, 
cajoled and coercei)' into inaking 
contributions and donations with
out surcease'Since the time of the 
founding of our fair city and 
citizens deoire seven days' respite," 
the proclamation said.

104-
79 V4

42

Skywatch Schedule

.{ .--\'

Tneaday.'July n
............. VolunW^.'Needed

.'VoluBieera Nreilrd ' v
Volunieers Needed' k-- 

.Bill Evans, Brian Rivard 
. . . .  .. ., Ji)lia Haugh,; Jo Ann Thyreen ‘

John ]i|cConVille 
Voluhteera Nesde4 

.Volunlecra Needed
. ; ..........James Galahek, James Arthur
............... WiUred J;. Lrtnlre, W. Joseph

Lemire , - (.
Bernard .Hgrt. , .

. .. .... . f . .  Harmon Tompkins •-
gky^atch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. 

Volunteors may register at Civil'Defense Headquarters. -Mivniclpal 
i Butldlnf, Jdancheoter on Mondoi', Wednesday or Friday from f  to $

Midnight - 2 a.m.
2 «.m. - 4 a.ni. . . . .  
4 i(.in. - 6 a.m. . -..
6 a-hi. •• 8 a.m.------
8 a.m. \ 10 a.m. ., 
10 a.m. - 12 Noon 
Nopn - 2 p.m. ^...
-3 p.m.' - 4 p.m........
‘4 p.nj. - 6 p.m. . .  

• $ p.m. -*8 p.m........
' , - '  • 

-S p.m. - 10 p.m. ., 
10 p.m.Midnight

from;
ing'.’'An lal 
said a pollc#''^ )̂[Mrdf returned the 
lire and Uiere. no coaualtieo.

Withdrayvai of Jotfian’s delega
tion from U.N.-sponaoCad Mixed 
AnqistlC* Commiasion l e f t  in 

when there will be a hearing 
'on Israel's demand for Inveatlga- 
tion of the slaying of a young jgno-' 
chanic Friday n i^ t near-Lyddo. 
Israeli officials said a fouV-mon 
group which ohot him beside hia 
parked car entered Israeli Urri- 
tory a f a point only 50 yards from 
a Jordan Army pbst. Jordan's 
withdrawal occurred yesterday.

''jor6on. Censured 
The IsrmeU-JordOn Armistice 

Commission censured Jordan -for 
anbush south- of the Dead Sea in 
which two Israeli phosphate-work
ers were killed July 9. The Jordan 
delegation Walked out.

In Ammop, Jordan, 'a govern
ment' officlel quoted Col. Salah 
Muetafa, , Egyptian military at- 
Uche, oa: charging that Israeli 
agents mailed'iu parcel poet bomb 
that almost killed him Saturday. 
There woe no immediate comment 
from Israel.

The Arab world called thie bomb
ing typical o f Israeli Army Intelll-* 
gence campaigns against the Brit- 
Uh in the post, and on Egyptian 
newspaper said: " It  indicates that 
the. underground war between 
8Igypt and Israel already haa 
started.*'

The bomb exploded. when Mus-' 
tofa was opening Uteit package at 
the'door of the Einmtlan Embassy. 
Jordan officlaU said It was mailed 
from Jerusalem, which-Is divided 
between Israel and Jordan. Mus
tafa’s left arm was #e.vered, he 
lost port of his right hand and 
suffered internal injuries.

The Cairo newspaper A1 Akhbar 
said' Mustafa was accused in 
Israeli reports a few montlis ago 
of organizing Arab Commando 
raids into Israel. Egypt's Middle 
East news agency said the at
tempt on Mustafa's life by a parcel 
post., bomb was similar to -that 
.which caused the death of Col 
Mustafa Hafez m Gaza on July 
l i .  Egyptian authorities have anr 
nounced oMy tiiat Hafez was 
killed while performing his duties 

bommonder of The Fedayeen, 
Commendo-like suicide, squads 
< A *  Israeli Fbreign - Ministry 
epbkespion. said of the attack -on 
Mustafa, however, "We' suspect 
this has- been done by enraged 
Arab refugees, ks a sharp protest 
against misusing them for dan
gerous spying and sabotage ac
tions for which many of them were 
dispatched iirto Israeli territory." 

'T^e, spokesman also said Hafez 
chief of intelligence li the 

8'gyptian-contrplled Gaza strip. 
An silicle In tbe Jerusalem Post 
today o^d Hafek organized the 

units by provoking 
young Paleittoe Arabs refugees in 
to making crittoal remarks about 
the Egyptian arresting
them, and then releasing them 
from jail on the cbnmtton that 
they tnfiltraU into Ifraeli ter
ritory. 'x

Hafez received Mveral aitdny- 
n.ous threatening letters, the Post 
said, after several of the young 
Palestinians were -killed or cap
tured by Israel. Several elders of 
Arab villages in the strip ap
pealed to Egyptian milibarv 
at thorities to "put an end to the 
practice of sending our son.i 
across the border on suicide and 
espionage ihlarions,” the Post 
added.

jui'a positions Util mdm , ^
miiitavrkpokasmaiT̂ jLeriieiicy G ranted 

M otoris t in  C ou rt

Rockville X

Rock^e,_July 16 -rSpeciaD -p-A 
Storrs m on > i^  given two con
current 60-day'-aentences in Tol
land County Jail. 'tq be subtended 
after 10 days are served and was 
plMed on two ytar's pitobation by 
Judge John L. O'Loughlirtdn City 
Court this mbming. ^ \  .

Lloyd C.- Babcock/^5, was ixm- 
victed of operating a motor vehicle 
while'under the. Influence of in- 
toidcating liquor or drug.s • and 
dr.vtng while his license waa under 
suspenMonr' Pros. Harry H. Lugg 
recommended the sentences and 
then asked for suspension ' after 
the 10-day p. riod because, of-illness ’ 
In Babcock’j  family.

In another case Will H. Habern, 
39, 73 Cottage St-, Manchester was 
given a 30-day suspended sentence 
In the Gdunty Jail- and placed'bn 
probation for two years tor breach 
o the peace. The charge was re
duced from risk of Injury to a 
minor child on Liigg's recommen
dation.. Lugg told'the court it was 
the first time Habem, a wounded 
World War n  veteran, "had com
mitted such an offense-.

Ronald S. Nielson, 16, Hartford 
was fined 830, for driving without 
a hcense and told that if he were 
brought before court here again 
he would be punished more severe
ly. Nielson was arrested in ’Rock
ville July 10 while driving a bor
rowed car.

In other cases Judge O’Lough- 
Un fined Lebnoid J. Saucier 24. 
New Britain, a total of 830 for 
speeding and failing to drive to 
the right;. Nahan J. Alpert 47 
preheater, 825. speeding; Charles 
J. Boemann Jr.,' 26, Cambridge, 
Mass.; 818, speeding; Norman JV. 
Gagne, 34, Stafford Hollow, 810 
failure to gain control of a motor 
vehicle while Instructing.

Also Kenneth A'. Neal, 24„ High 
Manor Trailer Park, Rotkville, 
810. operating a motor vehicle 
without lighfa; Edward Kubacka. 
29. Hartford, 85, for illegal park
ing. A  charge' of parking with
out lights against Kubacka was 
nolted.
, Also nolled was a charge of 
speeding against James Higgins. 
24; Rockville. •

Continuances were granted to 
Lawrence Weimann, 20. New
York, N. Y „ Charged vith oper-; 
atibg on unregistered motor ve
hicle and Michael Diardello, 30, 
Medford, Maos., charged with 
speeding and operating- without a 
license. Both coses \rill be heard 
July 23.

A total. of 8213 was forfeited 
by out of the area motorists.

TOO FAR
Chorles'ton, W. Va. (M—Johnny 

Stuart, prl'^es hlmaelf on friendly 
services at his filling ststion but 
he th c '^ t  -'lT  Cirt’ ĥ' C;;rollnlans 
went too far. . ' ■

Four men and two i omen pulled 
into hir sta f'n  tbbnt.l o-m. to get 
a new fen )>elt. When Stuart went 
to wait on another car, the south
erners left wltkqut paying tor the 
belt—and helpcj *hen aches to a 
box j»f tools, two Urea ond^ wheel, 
all valueil at 8168. . ''

RockriUe

Peck^BurgeSs 
In  Race for

/  • V. .

District Post
Two more* candidates, FVed 

and PhilijD -Burgess, have 
race. tor election to- 

nighfcfr) the'Kighth District dlrec- 
torship^kift vacsilt by^the election 
of L^n  Thorp os Dli 
Ideift. _  -

The only ' other announced 
candidate is Herm'an Heck, insur
ance man. •.

District members will hoUbt at 
a meeUng at 7:30 p.m., in-the audi
torium of Hollister Street School.

Peck, k Manchester naUve, Uvea 
with his wife and three.children at 
14 Strong St. He is an^^surance

as a
Constable. He ia a member ^  the 
Junior Chamber of Confmcrce: and 
is senior deputy grand, Tall 
Cedars^of Lebanon. .

Burgess, A resident of Manches-

tririct pres-

several possible genuine onM w6rs 
received ifi-tba fhoil.

No trace of jths child wOs ever 
found. '^s
. Peter Weinberger,^ now six 

weeks old if olive, w o» Molen from 
a carriage on «  rear patfb of hia 
home herrlast July 4. A  raftaom 
note 'demanded 82,000.

Later a man believed to be the 
k id n ^ f called the home of the 
baby's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mor- 
rt' Weinberger,, and raised the de
mand to 85,ck)0.

ter for 14 ■ la proprietor of
the Hartford-Road Drive-In. He 
has been a merbber of the Msn- 
chesterv<Fire Deptirtnient for 10 
years and sef^d at;, e a ^ lh  of 
^bse Co. l .fo r  )Hve' yeafor^urgesa 
is married -and iaXthe father of twp 
children. He lives At JO Hudsqn St.

Heck, the thil-d 'cMdidate, is as
sociated with the Itot>4rt J. Smith 
insurance office. HeXllves. at 207 
Henry St.

E x-E m ploye 
F o r K tdriap

(CoBtiaued from Page

Thera are nearly 500 species ..of 
hummingbird.

money, as allegedly was tht 
in arrests last week.\.
. Police' quoted Snyder as saying' 

he telephoned the Weinbergers 
from an address in Westbury, "to 
help them."

As happened in the earlier ar
rests; something’Went Wrong when 
the calls were placed. A telephone 
operator overheard parts . of the 
conversation and notified police.

Check Auto Papers
Meanwhile, 30 Nassau County 

detectives had patiently plodded 
through a mountainous stack of 
300.000 auto registrations to com
pare aignatureli with the writing 
on the Weinberger ransom note.

County Chief of Detectives 
Sluyvesafit Pinnell was silent 
about the results. ..But it - was 
learned that' a few ’ regiatraUon 
signatures were set aside for fur
ther checking.

FBI agents also,, reportedly 
joined local'police In examining 
files of the earlier Stephen Dam- 
man kidnaping to see i t  there could 
be a link between the two.

The' 3-year-old Damman .boy 
was snatched last Oct. 31 from in 
front of a supermarket in E6st 
Meadow, only three miles from 
this Long Island community.

' No ransom note was left,. But-

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds - '

Heniei,.SLnd Petermap," Inc., to 
Agnes M. Costello, pifiperty at 173 
Irving St. ' r ><

Emm*'Wqlfe toDruno P. Len- 
hardt and S sa  M. Lenhaafit, prop
erty at 115 Charter Oak.St? >./

Rqth L. French to Arthur F. Hefr 
feeft and Rlta M. Heffron, property 
i t  56 Starkweather St.

Andrew Ansaldt to Robert J. 
Cotton and Eleanor M. Cotton, 
property on Tanner St.

A ^ es  M, Costello to. Frances 
Kostenko snd Felka- Kostenko, 
property, on Florence St.

Fronce^'J. Cooney snd Mary S. 
Cooney to Ruth L. R. Fanta, prop- 
erty atJH6/Adams SL ._- 1

'TiAderNanie ^rU iliiilB^ 
Richard Tischofef,^ East Hart

ford, doing business Ss Millbrook 
Service Station, M9 Maimfit.

BuOdiifg Permita
To James J. Gleeson for s-ga

rage at 226-228 School St., $1JX)0.
'To Ellen E. Ofiora for Victm- 

Ofiora, for alterations to a dwell
ing at 55 Union PL, 81.5QO.

To Victor Pyka for altSrstiiHis'to 
a dwelling at 104 Irving St., 81,000.

DEAD END
Port Clinton,' Ohio (ff)— T̂ruck 

drivers following State Rt. 53 
signs complained to police! they 
were winding up in a dead-end 
si-Aet.

Police found jokesteri had 
changed the sigqa and drivers were 
-^nding up in Rlvervlew Cemetery 
at the end of W. Third SL

' r -1

lawi
VACA'nO I
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WINDOW SHADES
GrtM , W hlft. lent 

WoshoblB 
HOLLAND HNISH

A A  'blade to Order
^  I  i i 0 7  With Tear Rollers

E . A. J0HNS0N 
FAIN T CO.

699 Main St^TeL MI 9-4501

Jaycees to M eet 
A t Sm ithV  Hom d

Rockville, July, 16 (Special) —The 
Greater Rockville Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will hold a aocial 
-meeting at the home of William 
Smith, Rt. 83 at 7:30 tonight. * 

There will be/n'o business con
ducted St this meeting.- 

Efiectibn of a new rice president 
to replace Richard Eddy will be 
held at the Aug. 6 business meet
ing. Eddy resigned because of the 
preasura of buslpess.

The Census Bureau predicts 16 
millioii: Americana over 64 in 1960.

PINE
REXALL p h a r m a c y

lit
rlSupplies 

netict _ 
Patent Medicines 

SUNDAYS - 8 AM. TO 8 P.M

MANCHUTia
Mitchell 
9-9814

644 C1NTIR ST.

1,

MANCHISTIR

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Finds Healinc Substance That Doas l|otb.»' 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks HaaaonrboMb

aitanlsliiac atafementi like -"PIIm  
have caaied to be a problOsi!”

Tht aacbet ii a naw httling snb- 
(tanca (Bio-Djrnt*)—dUcoTcrjr of a 
world-famouf reteaKh inititntr.

This ■nbsttnee ia no* aTtilabU in 
anppoaitary or tintmimt form nndor. 
tht namt Praparotion H.* At roar 
dntfsift. Koaajr back gnarantot.'

•Oat. D. a Pal. OB.

T*fk, n.' V. (Spaalal) — Fof tht 
6rat time tcicncc haa found a new 
healing aubatance with the aatoniih- 
ing abilitr to th'rink hemorrhoida 
and to relieve pain-witheuttqrgtrr.

In cat# aiftor eate, -Wkila Ctntly 
rtlicving pais, actual raduetion
(ahrinkaga) took place.

Moat amazing of all — 
as tkaraugh that aiifftrara madt

-raaulta wtet

a ET C H ER  8 U S S  CO. OF MANCHESTER 
Matcben 
9-7879

188, WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
OOBNER DURANT ST.

X
■j f V. -V v\

' • NEW .LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OP FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO G Li^ S INSTAUED
GLASS RmNnUKE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fliwpleee owl Door)
PICTURE PRAMING (oB typos)
WINDOW CNHl PLATE GLASS^

JA LO U S in i iMtaUeBan Is Qaldt. Baay aad EeMieaskeL 

OONTBAOIUBS: w e  h a v e  in  8TUOR
MEDICINE C ^ N E T S  oRd SHOWER DOOI|S

0|Nsi Bekei f is gsOpaa  TharsOMT Eveslscs 
OLADLS OlVEM ,;

/

BATTUNG BURKE 18 BEING TAKEN TO THE 
< CLEANERS . . . WHICH REMINDS ME . . .1  
SEND ALL MY CLOTHES TO . . .  . «

NEW SYSTEM
Nothing taken a besting? Fight, expensive-replace
ment costs. We’re experts st restoring weary 
wearables to "like new” condition.

OUR DRY c l e a n in g  PROCE88 ASSURES A 
DEGREE OF MOTH-FROk>F PROTECTION —

PLUS

PREE MOTH-PROOP RAG WITH 
ALL W iNnR ClOT^ES CLEANED

NEW iY Sn M  LAUNDERERS ond DRY CLEANERS
SPHABRUION s t r e e t - ^  9-77SS 

,. Pick up »li^ M lvery—ur mMwy-uvtaf cMk Mid carry.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING ALWAYS

X
X

Gr! set lor wifitef NOW with

HHTlIIGIHIir FEELS 
UKESIMSHIHEI

NIAN K RiKlIeht Besbbeerd 
rspiBcst wgly rsdlatara— 
fivst sff warmth thad .feels 
Ilka hsallhful tunthins— 
cstit lata .than ysu Ihinit,.

A N EW
FUNERAL HOME 

UNDER EXPERIENCED 
MANAGEMENT

T H E  JO H N  F.

TIERNEY
- F tJ N E R A L  HOM E

>19 WEST cxarrEst s t .
TEL. M l 8-1322 ■ M

^ hat

Even,aunny warmth, floor 
to ceiling.' D r i f t  free. 
Crane Radiant Bassboard 
doesn't interfere with fur
niture, draperies, dscorat- X  
ing. And you'll be Burpriasd 
at the low price we can. 
dffer'you ffght now.

Guarontaed for 
20 yaorti Naw 
rsvolutibnory 
Crons SuMiyd&y' 
hollar la'll* o» 
long O l  your 
hbuia—lovet .
15% on fual bllli.
"9idK-ln" water haolar wppttse ' 
hot wqlsr .for houieheld uta 
; . .  idVai Itie ceit of a 
tepsrels.wotsr haolar.

USTHMSI hiy M iaitsN aaywiwist

CHA8WICK A CO.
. 684 CENTER ST.
Manchester—MI 9-6869

C O lo g ji

ir-3

\ U <  I I I  I i (  I

for your roof
Rainbow cdort •— heavy 

shadow line* — wider tabs for 
that ion'f, low look. You get all 
this ^auty along with 60'* 
longer life with massive ARCHIr 
TECT Shingles by Bird. The 
aristocrat of- asphrit 
ahinglei.-See our full 
color line (odojri.

B IRD

1 ^ 2 1
7

McKin n e y
LUMBER A SUPPLY PO.

BOLTON NOTCH 

TEL. nil 9-4528

HOW'LL YOU HAVE 
YOUR HEATING?

Paffy line ...or Private I

<r>

With MODIIHEAT ftf«l oil you alwqy« 
hoyo.,your own privoto rosorvo of fuof 

that no ono obo eoni draw on 1̂̂
Theee’fl rwzthing like the wonderful aecunty q( ytsB 
own privtte fuel aopply. Mobilheet delivecy is com
pletely automatic—ytn new  have t<\̂ calL Mobilheet 
■ow k  terih-ewtio^ qfcane ee H Aeofi/

For a private uippiy .at top qufibtjr fuel...pe^iewl 
aodfriendlyaeevioB—pall ne today!

........................................'J M o b i l h e a t

CALL MIteiiBE 3-5135 POR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL MIRNgRS

MORI ARTY
s i i c B i t H i n . . M A H C lM p I
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Sense and N on sen se

X

OUT OUR Wa y

A young lieutenant was pass^ 
by a private who failed to salute. 
The lieutenant called him baclj;, 
and said sternly— ' . '

Lieutenant—You did- not salute 
me. For ,this you .Avill imme
diately salute two hundred times.

At this moment the general 
came up. -  , ' .

General (seeing poor private 
aboutt o begin).—What's all this? 

The lieutenaM e.Nplaihed; _ " 
Lieutenant This .ignorjmus 

failed to salute me, and as a pun  ̂
ishmerit I am maKing. him sSlute 
two hundred times.

General (smiUpgr —Quite right, 
,but do not,^orget. sir, that upon 
each occasion you are to salute in 
rettfrti. . .

In a small, countryt own, a ^ fe -  
leSs farmer had moved awfay feav- 
Ihg a dead.donkey neae^he prop
erty of the localjMtMon, Indig
nantly the p irtm  WTotei. to the 
town faUmrsabout the situation. 
They responded, rather facetious
ly, .siting that it was the par- 
.slm's duty to bury the dead.

To ulilch he replied that he 
knew that, but'he Just wanted to 
let the relatives know.

PlfcsT MAIL TRAIN. \ 
.The Best Friend, first yteSun 

locomotive train ever to operate 
\t'ith passengers and freight, be
gan runs between Charleston and 
Hamburg, South Carolina, in 183<ii.' 
This same line was also tha lirat 
to transport troops and ifiail. The 
railroad’s charter was' granted in 
1827 by the ^tate Legislature. -

A^vaciGdn is aboiit half antici
pation and the other half chang
ing tires. ,

Listener: "Dea ' Robert, Q:. I am 
a do-it-yourseJf fan. Clian yoii tell 
me how to^nmke a.cigarette light
er?"

Robert Q. Lewis; ' ’Stirer-Just 
tike put the tobacco;’’'

Mary Afina Ward, 
Yoakum, Tex.

Otto Keller, of Belleville, 111., al
ways smokes his cigar in a' pipe. 
—Roland Riftel, Jennings, Md.

An ad in a Kentucky paper 
reads: ’ ’Anybody found prowling 
around my' chicken house in the 
night will be found still there the 
next ■ jnofhing, Amos Bascom:"

WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Hal—Everything I plan gbos up 
In amoket- •

Cal—Why, 
a auccmfUl

The teacher ahowed. her Sunday 
school class a pIctiAa - of the 

1 thought you were ! Christian maKyrs 'ln .a llon’a den. 
business man." | Youngster—G«if, -Ibok s r  that'

Hal—I  am—I manutactqre fire-1 poor Hon in the back. Me won’t get 
works. .i I any.

c a r n iv a l BY DICK TURNER

•'S.

> 5 h! VCUg SAMIL.V’& at 
THE TABLE.' OH. BOV.' 
tM C E O  HAM, M ABH BO

BotAToes. apple
•• AST THERE A 8*0 

>E JUST WAITIW’
O B E  OUT.' LOOKS 
LIKE LEM OM .'

ALL I ASKEP SOU WAS 
AMT LATE POR ajP- 

PER T DIIXTA have 
TO TELL ME WHAT 

I M 00«sl6> TO • 
BCP WlTMOUTT

THff EASTTV PBfHMC>
Ts;/

»m.RM wa »es »■

ESAO.'ViHV DIDN'T I THlHK OP 
TWI665 ffePOKe ?  -*-HE 
WILL LEMD ME'TME »'/<?£> X 
NEED fOR THE TREASURE MAP 
— HAK-ktAbP.^—  HE LEFT Hl5 
PORWA<eOlH(5 AODRE^S'rtLLiMAIL 
HfM A R35TAL CARD FROM THE 
POSXOPFICS;
AEH

I ’VE ^E5N HIM 
HANS HiS HAT, 
OH A LAMP- 
POST AT NiEHT, 
ffUT I 60655 ' 
HE’5 (?EALLV 
HAD IT WHEN 
HE TALkS TO 
HI/W6ELF IN 
gCOAD

MAKTHA'6 
our OF TOWN: 
WAIT TILL 

^ h e 6et5 : 
AN EARFOL 
OF THAT OLD 

CURMUDEEOKi

\

s/

7-/S
T.M. u.t. cir: 
%U» >y »*•

“ Cdrthinly I'nr running bn ’ ''r  pififform 'Railing for 
•limlnation o f  dotdw ood  from M vbrnmont— but that 

dpofert't m tan I'm ratiring from  public l i ft !"

^ords

Take out

8 Low fellows 
12 Angers 
llTaUer 

* 14 False god 
ISGrate-

4 Rushlikev
grau

S Wave top 
a Organ of 

hearing 
7 Hen pAfoduct 
BHalb 
S Entrance 

10 Cupola
16 Unit of energy j , s^ow vehicle 
ITHowlroit lOAfllrmatlve 
II Endeavors
aOPerfomed jo  charity 

^  2 l ^ k  ftsx 22 Ventilstes.
S 23 Weeps 23 Petty quarrels j*  plotted 

26 Verse of two 
metrical feet 

30 Medley 
' 31 Automobiles
32 Poem
33 Dishonest
34 Male sheep
35 CUp

Aniwor to Praviout P un lo
u n r j c  J I  t-JciLJ ■  u t - j i f ju  
u a u a | u f c i a | a a u t - j
CJSJUYjKkdUUaWLK ILTlJ
u u u  . u r ju a t .1  - l t m u  
ULi u r i uLJUIUULV Ul-JLJl lU

u u L i  l i in c j  
L i a u -  fcJtJSd 

_ i3 a L iL » 'J «  'racarai isa
Ldcit ir i r i » ’ .'.JifJUiLJUurj
uuLiiH r-JtsLyw u '‘ CiUsa 
u u a o | L i i a u B u p u |  J
tJCJLJC31 e s a a  ■  i-Jl-JL ILl
u u u L i l u u u l L i i n r j u

24 Plotted chert
25 Opera by 

Verdi
26 Matron
27 Musical, 

quality

26 Redact <
20 Ribbed 
, fabrics 
31 Solicitude
34 Government
35 Established
37 Telegraph key
38 Entangle'
40 Motion

picture
company

41 Rude cabin
42 Rabbit
43 Operatic solo 
4SMiIiUry

'’ assistant
46 —barry sauea
47 Amateur 

radio 
operators

40 Qualiflod 
SOColleieyell

31 Athletic 
contesjs'"^

.30 M elCdrink 
40Tip gently 

. 41 EmbodimeOt 
44 Attribute 

, 46 Stringed.
instrument. 

> X  «  Skill .
51 Italian coin
52 Great Lake 
S3*Exclamali6n

c'heefc
55 Precious
56 By that much, 
67 Lairs

\ DOWN 
YTerrible 
2Histori( 

peri(
3 Smsiller 

quantity
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' (Contbiiiod from Page Oiiej

atomic'and hydrogen teats could 
be the first step' in this direction.

"No complete system of control 
would be needed as technical lev
els at the . present time, are high 
enough to disclose any nuclear ex
plosion; there would be no need 
for. long and many sided negotia
tions because agreements would be 
required' only. among the three 
countries which are capable of ex
ploding nuclear arms—the United 
States, Great Britain and the So
viet Union. ■-

•’’The Soviet Union, the United 
States and Great Britain muat 
reach , agreemetjts on an immedi
ate end of testk and experimental 
explosions of atomic an'd hydeo^ 
gen weapons!"

Reds Active on Atomic Freht.
'  Sqviet'dlplomacy has^iebn high
ly active on the atom- front lately.. 
Last week the SovWt Union calM  
for creation gf-"an ail-Buropean 
oirgarvizati‘o>L' lit which .boU).-the. 
United Sthtes and - the Soviet 
UniOT>'Would take part, tq. control 
top-'peace-time use of atomic' en- 

, «tgy in Europe.
•'With good will from th,p Uni

ted States and Great .Britain It 
-would not be dlfTicult to find a 
formula for agreemenL” Sheplloy 
declared. ~ "Agreement could be 
-neached either through the frame-

Takps Post Here

l^resident Back 
At Work

(Continued from Paga One)

(1. Alltert Pcanum /
/

tourists and others ever to- watch 
the President drive through the 
main gate of his S(M-acre estate on 
the Gettysburg Battlefield.

A smaller groun . perhaps two 
dozen •spectators,,'Was waiting in 
Washington as the Chief Executive 
dfov* In thrrpouthwest gate of the 
White IJdtise. Eisenhower gave 
thenj,'^ wave, too! he did to 
spattered'onlookers along the 85- 

l)e drive, which took him just 
over two hours.

Before the temporary ’ White 
House in Gettysburg folded up 
shop, Hagerty.. said ’ he now has 
one main interest regarding \hfi- 
President; r

"Get him'’ elected." '
Hagerty previously has saW his 

chief interest was, first, getting the 
President out of Walter Reed Army 
Hospital, where, he underwent 
emergency surgery June # to re
lieve an intpatinal blockage, arid; 
aepond, getting him - Jiack in the 

; Vmite 'House. ■
Asked if his new comment meant 

thaf the presidential campaign is 
underw,ay, Hagerty replied:

"I wouldn't comment on th 
one, one w iy or the other." ' 

Hagerty declined to describe 
Eisenhower as fully reCovere'd 
from his reCeiU Intestinal opera
tion. ' .... -

"1 \vlH wait for th*'"doctors on 
that one." he said.

He added,’however^ he expects

X  .
PRISCILLA’S POP The W inners

CAN 8 s  M li- 
IUD6ED

ALLEY OOP
.NO SBiSE TO tr EfTHEIZ. 

AND AS AOON A5 I 
GET THEM BACK HERE 

r u .  STRAiSHTEN 
THEM OUT But GOOD'

X .

1

They’re Back BY V. T. HAMLIN

^THAT’S 
'\A/HAT 
1 LIKE 

' ABOUT.' 
.VACATION.)

..A 
KID 

DOESN’T  
EV EN  

WAVE TO
TWINK

"a c c i d e n t s  
NEVER 
T A K E  A  
VACATiO!

l € T s ‘V<e e p  
A L E R T  ALL 

THE TIME!

V.t dM

Dear Member^ oTW i^illa'* Safety Club;
Mv Pop had a baPd job picUind th« win.har 
in our S a f«tv ^ io ^ a n  Contestr So he picked 

tw o  and each ^ets a swett bicycle:

BY AL' VERMEER

[ ’ iTi'rj F
'rt-'D

. T.*

I'M

HEY/ WHATS THIS? 
WHERE ARE Wl ‘  

WijO'S THIS 
CCt> GOAT.^,

WEU, r-CAM SEE 
RIGHT NOW ITS GOlNG  ̂
TD TAKE MORE THAN 

TALK TO GET VtXi 
STRAIGHTENED 

OUT/

COTTOI4 WOODS

■Smart, 
/d o n ’t  d a rt: 

briijht.
cross ri^ht/V
— SPIKE DIETRICH. 
 ̂ P rosident, 

5471 HAVE »  AVE , LON® BEACH,
'  califobmia.

g »r V^e, I

"Alwavs use your 
ears and 
Your own L/Ar 
may be the prii^l'
— DAVID .BHQWM. 

Vice-P'-#sident, ' 
Route 4. 
CHU.TON. 
WISCONSIN.

THOUGHT I HAD A N<, WRAPPED OP -----
QSPOSE OF

PLATL«CYCLONE CLOONEY AT

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES He Knows BY EDGAR MARTIN

</7<r tM'tnkt to*//,

6y  RAY goupo .

jfall. It IS iinderaLood hi.̂  resigna- 
work of the U.N., or through the jtlon will become effective Oct. 1. 
framework of a tripartite agree- ! Pearson will succeed Charles 
ment with -the adherence to It of j Wakeley, the pi-esent organist at 
other stetea later on, or through , Emanuel, who recently .submitted 
the framework of a formal decia- i his resignation, H« qlso sen-ed 
ration on the parts of each of the |aa organist at the First Lutheran 
three governments, each taking. Church, New Britain. Where he 
on itself the responii.bility to re-. conducted four separate choirs. He 
frah! from atomic and h.vdbogen. was also director of the G Clef 
tests.. The Soviet Union is agree-j Club here, and sycceeded his 
able to an,v o f , these proposals. ; brother; Helge Pearson, aS organ- 
The Soviet Union is ready to start 'lat of Emanuel, when the latter 
negotiation with the governments ' le/t foj;<California, serving the 16- 
of the United States and Great; cal rhurch for 10 years, in addition 
Britain on these questions." to his diitlesj si music supervisor

G. Albert Pearson, 167 Etoiilder 
Rd„ minister of iniisic at the Union.
Congregational Church. Rockville, 
for. the past three and a half years, 
has resigned to return-as organist 
and choir diiector of Emaiulel Lu
theran Church. Manchester, in the { the President t0” eiigage ip all of

the functions" at the Panama City
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BUZ sa w y e r -BY ROY CRANB
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JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

Tvr-Tur, OMR v n n  MO 
ChARMINC PEOPLEt TMB 
ABE OF EFFtCIEHCY IS AT 
KAHO. • m t viArrs fo r  
HO glAN. BEKOIR here  
THE JACKRAEtiT CAFE.

.YfVIWKrUlif
,0ARLMB.'AND 
ISO ADMIRE
tau.tbhmeh 

writ FAT 
WALLIES,

RUKHIA CONTINl'ES .TESTS
The Sa\det Union, as a pan of 

ilk jiropaganda campaign, long 
has "adyocated an end. to atomic 
bomb teat?. buL.haa,.c.qntinued to.|̂  
test its own .devices nevertheless.

Last November, the Soviet dcle- 
gi.te, Vasily • V. Kjiznetsov,. told 
the U.N. Assemhiy’s Political Com
mittee that the A ssem ^  should 
conie out for an internitionaJ 
. agreement • to end testa of al|

, types of nuclear weapons as a first 
kigp to a ban on such weai>ons. '

'SMbsequently, Soviet leaders an
nounced they had exploded their 
hlggest/''Uiermonucl«ar bomb.; De
fense Georgi K,- 2hukov
told the SOUK^mmuhlst Part>- 
Congew'irr;Moi^W^last Febniary 
the SpYiet, Union - "mighty/ 
guided miMiles" whlcKSjould iai(- 
ry .itpmlc bonibs to Arnerican 

.dues.
Secretary of State 'Dulles, 

pressing, the stand takw'by Anier- 
Iran idnnirs. said last<7an- 11 that 
It was "imperattw” that the 
United States continue to carry 
on its bomb tests in order to main
tain its lead In the nuclear'field.

' The United States v-iew- is that 
the taste cannot be stopped until 
tl.ere Is a broader agreement to 
control atomic, energy and pre
vent Its military, u.se. Soviet re-; 

.Tiisal.to consent to enforceable in
ternational controls has prevented 
agi eement. i . •

Although the Soviet Union has 
advocated the ending of such tests,

' the agitation for that step hga' 
come chiefly, from countries sdch 
as India which are neutral In the 
Cold War. -
. The idea qr banning such tests 
always hag been popular in Japan. 
Moscow Jladto claimed on June 
12,.Ja ^  broadcast recorded in 
Japan( that the Soviet Union tried 
to

in Manchester schools.

Conference.
He said Elsenhower will leave 

Washington by plang-Triday night 
for the week-end meeting.

Elsenhower’s doctor, Maj. Gen 
Howard M. Snyder,, rode back from 
Gettysburg . with the President. 
Maj. Gen. 'Leonard D. Heaton, 
commanding genera! at Waller 
Heed and the surgeon who per
formed the operation, also was a 
member of the presidential party, 
riding in a separate car. Heaton 
and his wife stayed with the El- 
senhowe'rs throu^out the tw’P' 
weeks and one day Of the G.ettys- 
burg stay: Hagerty said thtty were 
there principally as social guests.Cyclist Injuf*ed

In Mishap Her^Tw^^OT-e Reds
Ask West Asyluwr

• :V,

Clarence E. fliiow. 40, of 53 High 
St., thrown from his motorcycle 
about 8:40 la.st night In one of 
four weekend accidents, was ad
mitted to the Mahchealer Me- 
nioclal Hospital w if a ^vere con- 
cifssldn,, possible neck fracture 
and shouldei; lacerations. . ' .

Dr. Merrill'Kubinow,. attending 
pliyslclan. said totlay Snow's con- 
dWloq is "salisfactojw.’’ HowSver, 
hi. added, medical workers have 
not been able ia move hlni'piwngh 
to estahlish.the exact extent ^ k ts  
Injurieji.

Police said Snow wa.s rounding, 
a cury* on yVatherall St.,*wBu„hq 

throwfi' ‘i f f  the motorcycle. 
He 71^ forgotten to put up hla 
kicHstknd which ' caught .on the 
hard roalKsnrBAc,. as he founded 
the curve, p'trttce spid.

Investigatihg^iPatrolman Allan 
Smith said damaghvto the motor
cycle was minor.

• Anton F. Mayei'i l6;''68'.Bldridge 
ht., was arrested atfd ebarg^ with 
a rules of the'road violation fql 
lowing an'Accident about 2 p.irb 
SMurday on R. Center Si., police 
said.
^  Patrolman Kenneth Barker In- 
ve.stigated ami brought the 
ChaVge. He said Mayer's car hit 
the aide and rear of sn auto 
driven by Gilmour'N. CDle,.46, of 
58 Stephens St., as Mayer beadbd 
west on E, Cente St. we.st of 
Goodwin St.

Cole, driving west alsn.% was 
. struck as MayerXltempted a left 

op the tise of the two firat j turn from.Munro St., police said, 
ic bomba on the Japanese Barker estimated- damage at 

.NAgfMki. J25ata the Cole car and called thq 
!*•* pre-vvar Mayer vehicle a total losfl.'

Flames Raĵ e 
8-Room Hoiti0

fphoto on Page 1)
Fife MFTFhal Herbert J. McKin

ney is investigating yesterday’s 
fire at an empty eigbt-room house j 
at 704 Parker. St., which resulted j 
-In k. total loss of the building and j 
Injury to a fireman.

Chief John 'Merz of the Man- 
Chester Fire Department said to- 
Xlky 'that the fire was WoH under- 
way when his men got there be
cause of a delayed alarm. Though 
the blaxe was restricted to' the- 
southwest comer of the unoccu
pied house, it was labeled a total 
.loss.

Ireman Harold McLagan'of 29 
Hudkon S t fell on a broken bottle 
apd lOY^lFhes were required to 
close the at the Manches
ter MemoriarSE|oapitaL He vvfs 
released after tmBtment.

Chief M en said flnTtM were “Sd 
to 40 feet high” whenXnembers 
of the MFD arrived. TMykJald 
some 2,000' feet of hose from 
hydrant at the Lydall M  
I^per Co. Two booster 
were required to relay Tvatef 
the hydrant: to the blazinE house.

The.fire was discovered shortly 
after 5 p.m. by a passing motorist 
who told Mrs. Edna McMulIin of 
7.34 Parker St., “The house down 
the road is burning.’ ’ She called 
firemen. Mrs. McMullln, daughter- 
in-law of the house’s former own
er, lived In the 2-t<orv building, qt 
onejime.

ThS'.house was formerly owned 
by George D. McMullln, who, eold 
It about seven years ago to :he 
Jarvis Realty Agency. All the 
property. Including the TioUse, 
was pucohased at that time. A 
spokesman for, the immediate 

-fa T g s I ever, will not be .practicable In . owners could not estimate the loss,
Mike’s case as it will 'not arrest but added that the building is in- 

I I C I I A I B  I the,ailment, the minister said. isured,
i The Texan offered to fiy the Companies I and 2 of the MBU 
: family to Niagara Falls to- help! were called to the scene again this 
! fill Mike’s memory with wonderful I morning at 10:14 when fire broke 
; sights in the time remaining. He ’ out in the attic while the former 
i also asked To'fly the ..boy to Yel-, owners were looking for material 

lowstone National Park and re - ' that. could be salvaged. The fire
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tie Xoodis 
For Democrats

(Uoatinoed from Roga OaB) '

tion 'feti.6uld be removed from UM

GET YOUR POLIO SHOTS AS SOON AS YOU CAN...

CONTACT YOUR DOCTOt 
OR PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICER NOWI

THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS

AniK- .(Irlfdn Photo.
Jane M. Antes

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond..S. Ames, 
91, Laurel St.,, announce ’ the en- 

agemenl of their daughter, Misa 
Ames, to Ronald. 1. 
Mr^*nd.Mr8,. lm  , 

en. of Chapin Ave., Rocky^
uni.

Miss Ames'-Ayas graduated on 
June IS with the 7956 class of Man
chester’ High School,.,-and is pii!*' 
enlly employed in thif engineering 
departmenfof Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft!

Her fiance Was graduated from 
Suffield Academy in 1954. He at
tended the Ward School of Elec
tronics. Hartford, and is employed 
by the Hartford Electric Light Co.

With Adenauer 
On Arms Slash

(Continued from **age One)
turn him in time for

Ingolstadt, Germany, July 16 
—Two more Hungarians—a young 
couple about to become engaged- 
have asked West Germany for 
asylum along with th'e-aeven anti
communists who seized a Hungar
ian airlines and crashlanded It on 
a NATO air base riear here.

•Police safd, the other six pa.ssen- 
gei'j* and four crewmen aboard the 
plane want tb return to their Com
munist-ruled homeland. Police of
ficials said' they probably would 
be sent back sometime (his week 
'In, the pla.ne which brought them 
hefe. The twin-engine Ameilfan-' 
built 'DCS ta operated, -by*  ̂t-he- 
state-owried Hungarian MpNv air
lines.

A tight police guard barred west- 
ern’^hteUigene'e officials from .in-

the’ wish of the German people to 
be united pieacefully.

The" statement endorsed nation
al independejice and sovereignty, 
territoriaT>.thtegrity and noninter
ference in the internal affairs of 
other nations as a "basis for 
friendly and peaceful cooperation 
of all nations."

It.-al.so stressed West Germany’s 
interest in^the economic- develop-' 
ment.of India. It said West Ger
many was prepared to extend 
"techblpTil khowledge” to India 
and that the two countries would 
cooperate in establishing a tech
nical institute in India for w!hich 
Wpst Germany would provide 
teachers and 'Equipment,

Nehru was m\Ha(hburg today 
whtfre he will rt^lve honorary 
doctor of law' and chKtor of medi
cine degrees from Hhmburg Uni
versity. The city is preMnting him 
with 16 scholarshlfsi ■foh, india> 
students at the university, and 
unis’ersity student's are presenting 
him wlthTwo more scholarsht 

The Hamburg Chamber

tion. But 
Sibole said.

there , ian'
the opera-1 was brought under control quick- 
s’t  "Ume,"; ly.

Woinaii Doctor 
Delivers Own 

Son in Vehicle

tervlewing the''Hungarians. 'Oje i Comni.erce has promised , 'free
Germains kald they, wanted .to pre
vent their being pressured to rê  
main in the West.

Bavarian officials indicated the 
request of the nine for asylum 
probably would be granted. Rre- 
uraably they will be transferred 

tilK^e 'Valka Refugee Camp near 
Nuefn^rg until the West Getman 
governme|»'t, rules on their petition.

l^itish Reds Back 
Anli-Slalln "Drive

training for 100 yoUng Indians in 
Hamburg Industrial plants..

C0U86E I AM .'...MY EARS 
ARE STILL 20-20  EVEN IF 
MY EYES AWT/

, AHD AFTSR 10 MNUTS6 OP 
CARBFUL SEAKCHm...

I'M AFRAID YOU WERE 
M»TAKE,t. HELLO. WHAPS THAT?

CAPtAIN EASY
/ MR. PATRICK IS 

JEALOUS. EA6YJ |
BUT IT'INOULP only MAICE .THW6SI 

WORSE FOR MB YOU TALKED TO 
HIM NOW! HE SEEMED...WELL. SO 

FmOHTEMEO ABOUT SOME THMd

TiiSiHwfBO s r  
WtGMT QUIT ANY 
TIME.RITA. WHY 
00 YM THIUKSO

NeBdling
FROM YHMBS he 
tMPuED. Please oowr ASK MS.-WHAi, 
EASY I HE DIP SAY 
HE'D MAD ABOUT ALL 
OF YOU H6 COULD

MICKKY FINN Correct! BY LANK LEONARD

ARE you s m ,
IT WAS PHIL,
M K K EM H P

HOT JUST AN ECHO?) MICHAEL.

RNOW kAW
IVS^TTm

LOUDER!

)  P  ■

m i!A U  
V  you CAN SEE 
' m i s  DUST
^-irsLm

Mn World War II, but that 
United Statea rejected the Soviet

T* ^  William J. M a t u a h a k , o f  W
Former President '^im an said  ̂Florence St„ wa, also afrested and 

June J* the claim that Moacow' _iaa, „ ,.h1m  i a- .i . ..
tried to stop the 1945 atomic bomb- vlolaUon ?olk,Xln? an .ccidbh^ ' injT of japan waa a piece of 
propaganda.”

/
"There .la not a word of truth in 

It,”  he said.

/

\ .

Reds Open Talks 
With East Gerinans

ITS MirluAL.t ASSURE you! 
meanwhile, you MEEO MORE 
HELP, ANO SINCE PATRICKS 
WO ABSORSEO W H15 OWN.
troubles to THIUK '

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R  P a S C K L E S  A N D  H IS F R IE N D S
r̂ LL TAKE the RBSFiSNSIBIIITY of
HIRINO vOUR BROnlER TO GIVE YOU 
A HAND! I'M SURE McKEE 

Will BACK ME UP!

I'LL CALL 
ROatR 

4 ,  LiOwi

MORTV BIEEKLB
/BOKTY'lOBENt 
UAONOHC 
N O jm itM , 

» -------

f«M cb(saN a 
! X lflW tIN  . 
> QURUTTLC 
rWOBmAYY

a
Yeah? BY DICK CAVALLI THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNF

The Spy BY MERRILL BLOSSER
m !AM I a h ! \MiiRe TnyrNE TO break Jupvpw

BITING HER. NAKS. BAROO? ' 
V4ALOO GETS A  PENNY FOR EACH 

TIME ME CATCMeS HER! /

(Contiauetf from Page One-)'

of (West) Gernmny. The Gerinans 
• themselTfs .Lr.uc* Affree on ways of- 
uniting y.el ‘ eountry.”

The 'Elaat Oernan Labor -Minis
try, worried by wideepread iJnrest 
am'ong the Workera, meanwhile (»• 
•ued strict Orders to go easy on 
raising w-ork q",otas. The ministry 

-iwid i t ’ has beco."ie. an “ urgent 
.neceoslty” for factory managers to 
use extreme , discretion in the 
fouohy matter o ', work quotas. 
._;Tlie ministry’  ̂ deClaratioh came 
two days ter OtU. I«i.mann, 

-secretary of Blast Germany's Com- 
raunlst-run labor unions, acknowl
edged that Ekist German workers 
are upset about efforts to boost the 
quotas, Dehmonn'roported that the 
efforts were drt^-ped after the 
workers had exnressed^ their "in
dignation."

The Labor Ministn' .blamed the 
while thing on ■"errora" by factory 
managers. It siU). they . violated 
"repeated tutruction#'’ .not. tb in
jure the wnrketa’ InterMU.

. t . , . ,  1 I'be British pariy's .executive
urday almut ll^a.m. . ' , . committee then'adopted a resolh-

InvesUgatlng Patrolman Walter M describing as "absolutelv cor- 
Cassells Jr .reported Matushak!-reef the Soviet central ebinmit- 
pull^ out of a parklnR space on E. lee’,  j,,ne 30 explanation of its 
Center St. near the post office and 
wtte.mpted.a U-fuWtk^o the west 
bound ti'affio Jane.

His car ■c'oIlided''with ji'̂ <̂:weat' 
bound auto operated by'^Otto^^p,.
Krsusi, .42.-of RFTJ 1, South Covi 
entry.] No one was injured but 
CasMlIe-aztitnited damage at 8300 
to each car.' ■ ■ “ -b

.\bouM0 a.m. Saturday, Thomas 
Miner. 37, of RFD 3, RftCkvUle. 
backing a trailer truck on Locust parUea 
St. Into the rear drive at the Jarvla j Moscow

Ĵ rnyeii Slated 
For Roy About 

To Lose Sight
Fla-. July 16 up.- This 

city's Baptist churches will hold 
special prayer seivices tonight for 
4-yesr-old Mike Sibole who will 
ipse his sight, in an operation 

: Wednesday.
■ One of the services will be at the 
Forrest Hill BapUst^Clwn-ch wher* 
the boy’s father, the Rev. James 
M. Sibole, is pastor.

Sibole, who hasn’t told Mike 
hmt ‘doctors must blind him' to 
save hia life, said to his congregor 
tloir yesterday ” we must accept 
the fact that God is on our side.” 

Reading from he old Testament,, 
he told how Joshua led the Israel
ites: to victory over a-group of 
other tribes aftey -God had killed 
many of the ipnemy in a hail storm. 

L He pointed up the moralr; The 
action. .-.Israelites fPught hard -altliough

^ e  Soviets had explained that'* they’ knew God iL'as on their side.'

New York, Julv 16 (4')—A young 
woman doctor calmly delivered 
her own baby on the front seat of 
her, car yesterday while her, jlt- 
ter.v husband -was driving her to 
a hospital. - -

Asked if .she had been concerned 
about delivering the baby, unas
sisted in such Cramped quarters, 
Dr. Helen StelnL 25. said:

"Gosh, no.’ .Women toda.v make 
too much of giving birth. The 
natural way is the best. This was 
by far my easiest delivery. And 
my other two boys, Erin, 2. and 
Marvin;-1, ware bom in the hos
pital.”

Mrs; Stein, an intern, at Long 
Island College Hospital in Brook
lyn, had gone on a jolting ambu
lance ride earlier on an emergency 
maternity case.

She helped deliver the ’Woman’s 
baby and then, went home. A 
short While later she toW her hus- 

Lband, Martin, she thought her 
own time had come.

Mrs. Stein and her new 5-pound 
son were reported in good condl-

Obituary

.Deaths

Mrk. Lois G. Freeman 
Mrs. Lois G, Freeman, wife of 

Stanley M. Freeman, 111 ^alker

White H»ti8e.">v .
.The mcethtg was called mainly 

to j^ap stra'lfgy against any 
strong anti>Mgre]^.Uon plank In 
the UtntoiTSllc plaiiofm, "hut th«— 
statement skirted Uiat IsWlf.
, The chairmen said ^tUfte^tles ’ 
arising from our diffecencee ’^ b ' 
not insurmouhtable; on olM'.'pBH. 
we recognize .the problinw And po* ! 
litical necessities of .ottifr states: 
we insist that they ip turn recog
nize Ours. „/'We urge responatble 
Democratic leadership everywhere . 
to wo’tk toward this end.".
. "  GOr Seen SoUd

Repiiblicans, set to endortie Pres
ident Elsenhower for re-election at 
their Aug. 20 converttibn, aimed at 
a pletfocm endoi’slng the Eisen
hower administration and -all it« 
works. Dissentiilg. .voice? were 
expected to be muffled behind a 
'general united front.

A weekend tajmlaiion showed se
lection o f national convention del
egates is nearly cprnpleted in bpth.' 
major parties. The -line-up of 
pledged snd otherwise committed 
delegates Votes: ,

Democrats—Adlai Stevenson 348, 
Sen.^Estes Kefauver 163 and Gov. 
Aveml^ Harrlrngn of New York 
115. Bac'kefs of all three claim 
many more'than thba« publicly 
Committed. It takes 88614 -ta nom
inate; -
“ Republicans—- ElSeqhower for 
some time has had inqre. than 
enough delegates for re-h6mnUt^on. 
Of the .1,285 GOP delegates nail 
to date, 1.127 are known to faVer' 
him.

Other Democratic possibilities 
had these pre-convention totals: 
Ben. Lnydbn B. Johnson (Tex) 58, 
'Gov, Frank J. Lasche -(Ohio) 64H. 
Sen. Stusu’t Symington (M o)' 48, 
Gov. G. Mennen Williams (Mich)

St diid in M a n c ^  B.-Chandler (Ky) 30,
Hoanitti tbi. Sen. Warren G. Mognuson (Wash)HoaplUl tWs morning after a long -  „ „ „  Timmerman

Dulles Attacked 
By Pravda on 
Plotting Revolts

Moscow, J-ily 16 UP)-Pravda 
Says Secretary of State Dulles hs.s 
sowed "poLsorpus seeds" behind the 
•Iron Curtain!

. The SoL’iet Communiat party 
newspaper, in a oartloularly bitter 
blast, said the U.S. secretary plot
ted violent re'’olts aiupng Com- 
munlat nations, including the re
cent workers’ riots In Poanan, Po
land. /

It said Dulica has been trying 
to drive a "wedge between the So
viet Union and her Communist 
helgbbora, and voiced fear he 
might have some siiccesa.

“One should.- reinernJ/«i‘ . that 
among people v'ho are i'lsiifficient- 
ly mature politically and exces
sively credulO’.:s, there may be 
some who would fall for the con
tention. that international connec
tions of ;.Comm,mlst parties be
come superfluous.’ ' the editorial’ 
cautioned.

Pravda said .Dulles had openly

pltil Island College. Hoa- -fpurse riaked a'new and bloody

, .  London, July 16 --- British
Con^iinlsiT leadei’s have decided 
utter a visit to Moscow that the 
Kremlin hierarchy did right in 
downgrading Stalin.
, The returning Britons !lolii coin- 

tades here they Were satisfied 
with what the new Soviet leaders 
had done to correct "the injua-

Harrier Quits 
Red Romania

illness. She had been a resident 
of Manchester for about two 
years. B om ' in Gardner, Mass,, 
the daughter of Oporge H. and 
Ida Kinney Bradshaw, -she was a 
graduate of Gardner High Schpol 
and Fitchburg State Teachers Col
lege. She taught for many 
years In’ Gardner Elementary 
schools and' was a substitute 
teacher in local ’ schools.  ̂ She 
had been active In the Massachu
setts' Ekideavor Union, and waa a 
imember oft he Copimunity Bap-’ 
list Church,

Besides her husband, she leaves 
one B ister, Mra Paul I. Blaisdell; 
and a niece, Lois' Blaisdell, both 
of Gardner.

Funeral services will be held at' 
the. Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Mkin St„ tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock with tjie Rev. John,.R. Neu- 
bert of , the Community Baptist 
Church ' officiating. Services 
will alsQ he held Wednesday' after
noon at ^̂ p’lSIock in the First Bap
tist Chufeh of Gardner, o f which 
■she was a former .member. The 
Rev. Ruth Thompson,, pastor, as
sisted by a fiwmen, pastor, the 
Rev. Stanley A. Bennett, of Crans
ton. R. I,, will officiate. Burial 
will be in fhe Crystal Lake Cem
etery, Gardner. Maas.

Friends may call at .the funeral
f hpoiC tonlght fTom 7 to 9 p.m. and 

*} *'.*y 1*1internal changes in -tomorrow from 3 to 9the Soviet Union;’ And that this
war.

The editorial said it was "poison
ous seeds" sowed by the United 
States that led to the Poznan riots 
and a. meeting in Budapest; Hun
gary. where Communist leaders 
vi’ere criticized

"It is now universally known’,”  
Pravda. asserted, that the Poznan 
outbreak "wss .brought about by 
enemy agents.’'

’The newspaper, also accused
London, July 16 -r  Romanian 

track star Ion Opris finished fourth
in . a hurdles race but won a prize ^  „  , , t . „  „
he wanted more than a blue ribbon.! launching U S. military
—freedom. • | planes and balloons over Soviet

The 120-yard high hurdles was ( territory Md planning s spy tun- 
^st another race to the 25,000 "«! into Ctommunist territory |ri 
W tish sports fans .at the Aa a  Berlin. . 
championships in London Saturday.
But it was a - ’.’ race to freedom" ^  
for Opris. 27-year.old member M t , O V e r l l O r S  S e e k l l l f f  
Romania's Olympic team.' . '

Just before the event, Opris ex-

p.m.

Phillip Ashton
Phillip Ashton, who. made his 

home with his daughter, Mrs. 
Frederick Hyde, 30 Delmont St., 
dieq 'yesterday in- South Amboy, 
N.- J;, while visitipg another 
(laughter, Mrs. Ferdinand K e r^ . 
He was bom in Nottingham, Ko%- 
land, Oct. .11, 1868, and come to 
this countrjEln 1923. '

Besides his two doqghters, he 
leaves a son.^PhillipJB! A s h ^ -o T  
Meriden; one grtmaabtl^thfw etep 
grandchlidrw— amd four step 
grea^rMdcmildfen.

funefal services will be 
held tom oi^w ' In South Amboy, 

ily requestThe family requests that no flow
ers be 'sent.

plained later, the. editor of the Free R< -

those around Stalin checked some 
of his •actions during WorlJ War 
II..bull did not 'dare ou.st'him for 

'’tt^r'sucli a move would lack pub- 
llr^'ougporl. 'The downgrading of 
Stalin ,-has cau.«ied a vast'’furor 
among OoiimhuntsU in Britain and 
oOier Wes, l^opes.n  countries. 
Delegations

The minister said hla family has 
received ’’score.s of calls" from' 
people all over the cpunjry,.’.' most 
of them sympathetic b)it some 
condemning them for submitting 
the boy to the operation.. -v 

He said he and his wife have 
no choice. Mike lost one eye

Jap Textile (juotal puaerd.
(Coatlnned from Page One)

.omanian press agency in..L6ndon 
approached him, Opris ' said -he 
wanted to escape hia Communist
homeland; and the editor agreed to i Oh the. basis of figures 
help him secure refuge in England, j drst two months of Otis year, 

“ I remember hardly anything! Harris added, the import of cotton 
about the race. All I knew as 11 cloth . from Japan

for the

U(

jumped the last hurdle was that 
the prize fob me 'tvaa liberty," 
Opris sam '̂

The cymvd cheered the winner, P.

244.000.000 ysrds

MiaS Mary A. Palmer ,
Fiinerai eervicea for Miss Mary 

A. Palmer, 45 Hudson St., former j 
, . ,  At the Mary .-Cheney Li-1

l o v i  - ‘ ’ '■'‘ '■y*" ho <•*««> Snturdi^-in. Mail-i
i ^ n o o ^  l-chestei’ Memorial HosptlUI, will he j

26, Gov. George Bell Timmerman 
(SC), 20. . ’

Democratic hopefuls ipeanwhile 
continued flailing away at Elsen
hower .»fiA hia admlhislration,

Adlol Crmcemcd 
Stevenson told a New England 

rally there is no "rSal heartfelt 
concern in the present admlnlslra- 
tion for the smaller, weaker econ
omic units.”  ‘ •

He said both farmers and small 
businessmen are in trouble, adding 
thaf“ a tidal drift toward monopoly 
has set in and the federal govern
ment has done .very litUe to arrest 
it.”

In Washington. Uorriman said 
Eisenhower . "hha surrendered 
much of his responaihilitles to oth
ers-in his cabinet and. is dominated 
by them.” He-also said Elsenhow
er has been naive’ toward the 
threat Of communisnv.

ElarUe'r ih’ Akhebofo,''N. C-, the 
New York Governor ' csQled on 
North and South alike to end . ra
cial .discrimination in order to 
meet ' "the great issue of our 
time—the struggle against K t ^ -  
lin-led communism." Me aceused 
Elsenhower of "failing to exercise 
hi's responsibility of leadefshlp” to' 
solve ’race problems. X'
■ In Chicago, foinijm Gov. Don 
Thornton of GoloMdp hit back at 
Democrats on tjm rarm'issue: He 
said Democra^'failed to solve the 
nation’.s fartp troublek In 20 years, 
but tiepttbUcan policies have 
,brought,dbout iidprovgments in re
cent months. ^

Tjibrnton, heading a GOP drive 
f ^  Midwest farm votes,'said farm 

/ificome "has picked, up H per cent 
in the last six months."

In Kentucky, ChahdUa  ̂ 'said he 
believes he will get KOfauver's 
support if the Tenhesssee Sena
tor’s for the Democratic pres
idential nominatl6n fotU..

Chandler- told ■ a news confer
ence he feels his chances Tor the 
nomination are "better thafi.any- 
bod.v’s if a convention deadlock dc-. 
velops between leading candidates- 
He. addW, "I have: a definite feel
ing the convention Will deadlock.” 

In 4he vice • presidential sweep- 
stakes. ‘Vice President Nixon said 
he still ia "ayallable'’ for a second 
term but did not discuss the mat
ter in a conference with Eisenv 
hower 'Saturday.

.......................

Police ArreslM

ynTQB in XVOO, .. . i W%̂..
The govemorsVassembIcd in a t Holmes Funeral Home, ih e  Rev-;

building, hit a parking meter. - 
-. Patrolman John' McClelland In-!
vestigated and reported minor I _ _ _ _
-damage to the truck and about $38 ’
damage to the meter, JYo charges f T i t c
were brought and no one was in-i *•*” * ' ’' '* *  ’  111 l a  
jured, ’

lions from'-,.the .Western ( to cancer when he was 2 and now ; b . Hil l̂reth of Britain. While the a.Hav com ertn?eX ^™ «keH  ih^  ^  Tozer. minlatc>-of."lhe'
.have-been 'trooping to I the other eye is infected aifd must iuentibn of the Communist offi-! f-seral .eovefnme^^ imnlement! Congregational Church.

r to hear explanatkihkA o f  he removed,,-ke aald. cials-.who accompanied Iron Cur); tha Geneva agreement of 1948 Ky officiate.. Burialwill be at theIrtn amJ fit* -J -An Oh4fi {.nick driver Hud a.*Tejc> .rain ea «s*aa eiia. ' .. . ' . . .  ̂ i rmivAni«nir«* nf thA famitv*

UA »»rsn

P L W flt/N O R »S ,N O ) 
C S X C JK X ^K S iN ljy

1/^

r  I  WANT YOQALL1P L0N9PB? N t
JUST ANOma? MEMBER (DF 

^THELAeT

Stranger? BY WILSON SCRUGGS
mt.'ooi.-iw.voiro'

TiB difiAsA creSw r
noMotnreffMCE/i

4-

Davis Can See, 
Mother Reports

Indications today were that 
there will be no permanent iiljury 
to the'.eye of 7-year old William 
Davis, wapping youngster who 
was struck Saturday by a. tree 
branch while he was playing in his 
yard. ^

Willlam’a mother. ifTrŝ  Stanley 
Davis, sold, today that while the 
attending physician-could make no 
definite atotement, yet, eigna are 
encouraging

She said bandages were re
moved from the eye and the boy 18 
able tn see, although tiia aight Is 
el<nidy. The boy M at ttiutcncstec 
Meihurtal R o q ^ U '

State Man Killed 
In Jersey Crash

Vineland, N. J., July i t  «P»— 
T^'o j^raons were killed and three 
(adtlcAlly lnj»ired -yesterday when 
a-truck (Awrtiimed at, a nearby 
interoectlon and cnishej a possenJ 
ger car. ,

Police Identified t ^ . victims os 
Morris McChesney. 50. of Stam
ford, Conn„. a passenger in the 
car driven oy his wife, Mildred, 
and James Kirby of Blackwood 
Town.- Franklinviile, a passenger- 
Ih the truck. - "

State Police aald the accident 
occurred- when Mrs. i,. McChesney 
Went through a .stop sign at the 
intersection of SUte Highway 47 
and U.S. Rt. 40 and hit the truck 
which was carrying ,'empty' Chick
en crates. ' ’

Mc(3ieaney died instantly of in-i 
temal injuries While Kirby died 
shortly - after arrival- at Newcomb 
Memorial. Hospital-here.
, In critical condition . at New», 
-comb H(>spitat were Mrs.. MoChes- 
ney;- Jarnes Arthur Morrell, 5S. of 
Riverside, Conn,, and hia wife, 
Bknma, 49, passengers in the car.

Sfobett Donner qf Giassboro, 
diiwaf of Um trupkKAEcepMl unin« 
Jured. „ ijT ■

the action and the kiremlln's'sgs- ' An Ohio truck driver and a Tex 
sona for it. ''’>1'"' >)'-e7e'

»«»terda;
tn ick^rtver as . „
celved 'siich a ’ ‘spiritual .shock’ 
from Mlk^.^atory he ia /going to 

; Straighten out'-.Jjia o\^. Hfe and
“  ............. "h is  eyre-

eye, how-

lo truck driver and a T ex -^ .m  ahUetea.to the meet was dis-: -which the WMlen and worated i„i c6^ iiien iconyeijience..of.the family!
may call at the frfheral

J^esterday- Sibole quoted Hie. ing room and changed clothes, im p o r ts  e x c e e d e d  f iv e  p e t  (.*e«ro f ' 3 to 5:30 this afternoon,
»»ying he- re-- Then he hurried out of the stadium, the domestic output!---'' ' thla,evening from.Tito 9:30..

on
Newport, R. I„ July 16 UP)--" 

Governors of the New England | 
statre were scheduled to hold a ] 
business meeting today aa a wlmf- : 
up of their 3-day conference here..

Gov. RIbIcoff of Connecticut 
told the conference yesterday that 
the 48 states have 48 differ,.ent 
seta of rules for driving and the 
same number of approaches to the 
matter of penalties.

At his suggestlfto, lost mqnth. 
the National Conference of Gover
nor# named a committee to work 
on the prqbiem of more uniform 
state motor vehicle laws.

In his own state. Gov. Ribicoff 
ordered 30-day li<;ense suspensions 
for drivers convicted of first of- ' 
fense • .speeding charges and 60- 
day ’ sUspehsions, for sevohd of- 
'fenses.

.He said the suspension order has 
slowed down, drivers in. Connecti
cut . . ,

~  ; straighten out'-Jiia o\^ 
* * V offer the child on'e-ipf^hii
' - • . , Insertion of anotfw.. i

. 'X** unlwarabl'e in ko- William Webster] president of the 
*̂ P*̂ *f, : Yankee Atomic Electric Commit-

Granting poliUcalaaylum in s u ^ . , ^ -  mid the conference the’ pro-
, million nuclear generalcases is 'Mmoet automatic'irT Hri 

tain. >. —

Mrs. Mary I.: Douglas. 
Epnerol services were held Sat

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock for 
ing plant in Rowe, Mass., should betWrs. Maiy I- Douglas, •formerly

Boliee arrests over the weekend 
included spijeding charges against 
three drivers and two arrests (of 
atop'sign violations. ’ ■

Two men .-were arrested yester- 
dSy and charged with speeding, 
with Patrolman Walter Ferguson 
being the arresting officer in both 
cases. Lloyd S. Moody. 19, of. 
Glastonbury. . and Frank J. 
Trejnko, 19, of W|Urenville, Were 
the two -driver* arrehtad. They are 
scheduled to appear iKcourl July 
25.

The other ■weekend speeding ar- 
was made ■ by Patrolman

About ̂ own
Mrs. Robert F. Natiman and 

daughter, Mias '-Nanoy Nauman, 
15J Hollister St!, have returned 
home after a two weeke vacation 
to -Asbury Pw-k] N., J.They, also 
visited relatives in. Newark and 
N e w  P re vld w ca , N . J .  *

QUESTIONNAIRE t^ETERMINE 
>  GONELRp EFFECmiNESS
1. In what commercial radio area were you a listener?
2. DW you hear the Conelrod Broadcaat? ^
I. W'os recepHM atrong enough so that you cNuid nnderstand It ?>
4. Was reception stfiMly.HE,did lt fade and come bock?
5. Were yon tuned In oh 640 or 1346 KUocyclet?
6. Were you•( a f i x e d . o r  tat wear? * —
T. -Give the exact.location of your hstening post.. i l f  (n a moving 

nutomoblle, what area did you'cover?
Remarks: List, any other comment* you might-have ^ncernlng 

this ConelrOd test.

Nome . . , ’, ,y-.•I. AddreBt • ,• ,* ,-.F .

M o ll tills to -Mtale O ff iM  e l d v U  Defease, M  F o rm ln g to a  Avenue,’ 
H a rtfo rd , iConnecHent,

■ .J 1 i’J ./ • • V. ^
A

1 - ^

The governors passed
tion calling on congressional lead- j qeaosd_, were Win.slow Runde, 
era to coordinate and pdas before! Walter Ri'ihde, Wllliani Runde Jr., 
adjournment IsglsUttion for hurri-' Ralph Runde. Andrew jdodden 
cane and flood insurance: , and .Harry Madden.

Gov. Joseph B. Johnson, 'Ver
mont 'Republican, and Gov, -Ed- 
jnund S. hluskie. -Maine Democrat, 
tl^.ed about, tljdr political pros
pect# dyViag' the''lirten'iews here, 
where th>y Ji^ve been relaxing over 
the weeken^'’w.!th the four other 
New England governors.

Governor Jobrson hold, his psrty 
should keep up its ceittux^-loi^ 
winning streak unless the party, 
faithful grow careless snd stiy! 
pome for one reasen or anothe.- on 
election day.. He a<d{nowIe.dged, 
however, that the Democrats have 
been showing imresslng strength 
and that-Republican- leaders In Ver-. 
mont feel this is "sort of a critical 
time.”  ■ -

Governor'.Muskie said It would 
be expeeVW 8' J** preSdict that
the Democratic presidential candi
date will tarry Maiqe this year 
since jmly - «ne Dem.otratic ’ fcandl\ 
date ever did; and that wss durink 
a Republican split way patlc in 

T « 3 i  V-

Nlss’Adelle H. Lavolettc
FYjneral. services for Miss Adepe 

H. Lavalelte, 171 Washington St., 
Hartford, who died In St. Francis 
Hospital 'Friday, were Jield this 
morning at 8:15 at the John F.- 
Tierney Funeral Horiie, 219 W. 
Center St., with a solemn requiem 
Moss in'St. Jame*' Church at 9.

The Rev. George P. Hughes was 
: ,^eisbi’ant, the Rev. John F! Han- 

nba..,d*t#c6n.. and the Rev. Joseph 
FarretLilubdeacon. Mrs. Jane Mac- 
carone vrius.: organlat and solbist.

Burial, wia-,,.. In! 8L iJam,t»‘ 
Ometery. The R1(y.,.John- F. Han
non read the commJrHttal service 
and bearers were RaymSod H*"' 
nequin, ’ George Metcalf. SUfjJhfn 
Miller, George. Alfred and ReUfr- 
Chagnot. ------^
r Alwut 6 per oehtY of ’U.S) men 
aged 25-34 go to tha hospital an
nually Compared to  14 per cant gf: 
thoo* ofad 55-64. »:

ance Friday.
"Alexander- T. Rowlins. 56, of 

Hartforifi'and Lee N. Dolomos. 26. 
of Newark, N. J„ were the drivers 
arrested and charged with pass
ing a stop sign. Patrolman Ray
mond fepli arrested Rowlins Sat
urday White Dolomos waa arrested 
the same day by Patrolman Hen^y 
Klein.’

Both men had court dates set 
for Friday.

SYRIA SHUTS BORDER 
-  Damascus. July ip"*4VL8.vrla 

dosed her border wtih Turkey 
today ami banned (ravel tnta 
that neighboring eountry.' ne> 

.'Cording to press reports. Tbe> re
ports said t h a  meaa'ure wa* 
token hornuse of Turkay*a oL- 

on Syrian damoads ter Iho' 
leas* of 65 SyrtoA paasanta 

•rrewtad by ITqrltlab hordar 
faroas since aTwrdar hottla *■ 

’ ’'Japatg.'-; ,,
• * . . ' iT I I I im̂ asRnsasate ^  aĉ b>• .

Tha dMUiaJ growth In w«Rl4 
pbpuiaUon tiiaa. UKsPaMd Ireha' 
mbMll'lf) to about

Aeaeo
'reieosi

turning out electric power to New. of Vernon, at the Holmes Funeral j
England -users by 1980. He aald Home. The Rev. BN'erett, Murphy ' rest ___ ____
such power will’ nipt be cheaper! of tbe TYricottvilie Congregational | Samuel Maltempte. ’ Ronald. Kodes. 
than that generated'by convention-jChurch officiated. Burial .was in 118. of 37 Edwarti St. .w’ss the' 
ai fuels for at least 10 more years, i Mt. Hope' Cemetery, TalcottvUle! j driver Involved. He was released 

fd a reaolu-1 ' Baarens, all mephews of the de-{under $35. bond for court appear- - ’



J o h n s o n  G e t s  
T h r e e  S i n g l e s  
I n  L o o p  G a m e

RHhUi«nd»r Clyde Richard 
rapped out three hits and hurled 
■hutout haU while teammate A1 
Jojutson collected a  trio -of 
blAirles to lead the American Le-| 
(ion Juniors to their ninth win 

'o rthout a loss yesterday, beating: 
Windsor Looks 12-0 a t Hamilton 
Field. V., .

/  -Xhaaeheduled mne-inning:-ganre 
/  was called a t the end of seven in- 

^  ningrs a t the request of the Wind- 
' por Locks manager.

'C oach '-W’ally Fortin 's “w hii 
kids” had another field day a t the 
plate, bangins:-out 16 hits and cot- 
lactlnir tivo walkf. One of John- 
aort’s  hits -iXas a 'ho rn ing  triple, 
while Jim  Maneggla. aocked a 
double. . 'v -

Richard hung lip,, m a third 
- , atraiglit win for the Juifttira, al- 

. lowing seven hits, tine free pqss 
and atriking but 'aeven. t>o  . 
and Dan Renn also gave hlnv 
batting aupport as the inflMd duo 
coUacted tw’o hita apibce. -

Manchester, which is now two 
full gfcmes up on the rest of the 
league, has three more circuit eon- 
tesU remaining. This w'cek will be 
a  busy one for the Legion, playing 
in the local Twilight League Tues
day, traveUng to W'eth*rsfleld 
Wednesday and meeting a  dan- 
geroua Hartford Legion a t. Mt. 
Nebb Friday night. All games 
s ta r t  a t  6 o’clock.

Xaachrtler Utl
_ _  _ «h r h pr> a e rbiCjx 3b 4 J - -Boortnl. 2b 4 I
Renn. la  . .............. .a , 3
Jobiuon. rf 1

nkees 
sten

Maneggia.
Rohentnal. lb  
M ercer, cf . . .  
Oawles If . „  
R ichard, p  . . . .  
O alfle  If 
Banavlge, 3b .
Flake, c ...........
Faahler. 3b . . .  
H e ja r t. lb  . . .
Totals

2 - 2 1  1 1
1 0 2 0 i2 3 1 1 1
3 2 0 0 2
I S  I 0 1
f  .2- b o 0 
1 0 0 rt 1.
I 1 0 0 0 
3 1 2  0 0

.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i . - l  o 0 1 0  0 0.. I O -0 ,1 O . O I) 

. , 1 0 1 0 3 1 0  
.. 1 0 0 2 O i  l

^»~4"e

By WHITNEY JACOl 
. One of M anchester's most 
. lant sportsmen. 11-yea'r-old 

by Calkins, bedridden a t present^' 
' from the ravages of cystic ftbro-,
I sis, is perhaps one of the town's' 
j happiest New Vbrk Yankee fan s .'1 Thiirsday .he received personally 1 autographed pictures of Yogi B er-. 

ra  and-M ickey Mantle, signed a t 
Tuesday's AlI-iSAar-game in Waah- 
Ington, D. C.

In addition, he is now' the proud 
possessor'’of individual’ and group , 
photographs of all the Yankee 
players, including the great Casey 
Stengel, m anager of the teartj.

All the .pictures were obtained 
through Robert ^ ahel. director of 
p'Qblic relations"*for the Yankees.

I Ekirl Yost, sports editor for The 
I Herald, presented Bobby with the '
! photos in the Catkins hom e'at J52 
'.Drive B. . ;
I, Bobby has been wsgtng a b a t - :
I tie against the usually fatal dis-'
1 ease With which he is afflicted,
I since 1M7. when he was 22 
I months old. He weighs onl.v 4.5' 
po'unds now. but every' oUnce- i s ! 
filled with determination and th e : 
will to live. . , '  •

Uis overriding passion is thqj' 
Yankee team, althbugh' he ta k e s ' 
an interest in other sports. B e-. 
tween periodic hospitals. stays he 
lovee to go out hunting with htaj 
father. Charles, and the two Cal-i 
kina' beagles. Bess .and Boots.:| 
‘T’ve caught sbnie fair sised ftahj; 
too,*’, he adds. Bobby is now ■ 
looking forward to seeing the pup
pies Boots expects.' •

Affects the Heart 
Doris Calkins. Bobby's mother, 

recalls tha t on vacation trips to 
, M aine.the family' has had to lug 
along 'a  128-pound oxygen tank.

■ QysUc fibrosis affects first the

Robert Calkins. 11. deep-dyed Yankee fan, became the pleased owner recently of personally 
autographed pictures of Yogi Berra and Mickey Mantle. Bobby is home In  bed aufTerlng from 
cystic fibrosis. (Herald Photo by' O flara.i.. . ,

................. .28 12 1« 21WMser Leek* (•)
g ,  ^  _  sh r h ,p<> a e rbl(btrt. Sb ............... 4 0 .2 0 0 3 0

lerldan. c f ...... , . . 4  0 0 4 ' ’
' ProVejjcher. 2b....... 4 n 1 3
Strong .-as . .........   4 0 n o
Casey,

; pancreas and then the lungs. Pure! . . . ... . ' . I > , ,
oxygen Is th e . only thing which I c a u s e d  by the hampered i fibrosis aiid the hot weather is 

' can keep Bobby breathing *t »nd tne Mtamina atave off | trial.
« 0 0 1 n n 
3 3

Casey, p ...................  .2 n 1 n 3 0
Cappelln. l b ......... 3 0 0 3 0 0
U ttie john. c  S 0 1 5 1 1
Gifford. If ............. 3 0 , 0  3 0 0
EdmoOds. rf  . . .  .1, , ,  3 0 0 1 '0  o
McConnell, r f  2 0 1 0 0 0
T otals ..........
M anchester

. . 3 1  0 7 a  7 8 0
^  ________la ilS i 0-12
3B. M anegsia: SB.. Johnson. Hebert- 

SR. Renn. Cj-r. Hohenthal: SAC. Mer- 
- r e r ;  SF. M anenrla: BB. R ichard 1. 

Casey 3 .-8 0 . IH rhard 7. Casey 3; WP. 
C asey; Scorer, Petereen.

t Yesterday^s Stars
Pitching, Buster Freeman, Red- 

Idfs—Won thrice in  relieif against 
-Now York, 4-8 in 10 innings and 
4-8 in 11 liiBlnga to make aeraon 
record 7-t fo r second place Cincin
nati.
X Batting, Stan Musial. Cardinals 
—Took over National League bat
ting Idad a t  827 with .aaven hiU  in 
Bine deluding three dpUUea, 
one triple one homer.

MIXED

■ Southington, - July —Lor
raine Lencayk and Cliff Gridmwski 
Of Indian Hill Won the CentraiCtn 
necticut Ckilf Aasn. Mixed Fou 

, some Championship yeaterday. 
H iey posted a four-over per .74 to 
lead TO Creed u d  Lorraine's aia- 
te r  Oh-ace by two atrokea.

I times. Dlfriculty in breathing 
j usually affects the heart. .
! 'In fact.” Mrs. r'alkina says, "w'e 
, have taken an oxygen tank every- 
1 w'here we have gone, even on vigils 
to Bobby’s g  r  a  n d p a r e n t s  tn 
Mystic.”

C^'stlc, or pancraatie fibrosis, 
once thought, fo be rare, ia now 
estimated by physicUns to be a 20 
times nfere lethal disease in chil
dren tl^ n  polio,. Doctors say' it of
ten u j  the unsuspected cause of 
death.'' masquerading under the 
syrmptoma of pneumonia, severe 
bronchial or d i ^ t i v e  troubles.
’ The cause ia -thought to  lie tn 

the mucous glands. Normally they 
secrete a  thin, clear aubstance. But 
in this flikrase, the mucous glands 
produce a  thick sticky fluid which 
clogs the lungs snd pancreas. P*m- 
creatlc Julc-s, vital for digestion, 
^re prevented from reaching the 
digestive trac t by th miicQua ;^ug.

Most .chUi'ren with this disease 
thus est rov^nously. because they 
get no bftiefif frgm impropeH.v di
gested food, but slow'lyh>ie w'e'ight. 
The heayy mucous clogs the lungs 
and_ ppdwnta free .breathing. Areas 
of ille lung gradually become in
fected and useless.

Ne .Preseat Onre '>
No cure is known a t  present. The 

only treatm ent is to administer 
Ubiotlcs—to combat the ,lnfec- 

tldns these  children are prey to — 
and give oxygen and vitamins. The 
oxygen lte)pa prevent oxygen atar-

Such elaborate. • arrangements•the nutritional lack resulting from  
poor digestion. ■

Most children die eai’Iy in life 
horn Jhis • killer, (Uscovered only 
a few' years ago. Bobby is one of 
older ones among those who have 
the non-contagious disease.

Blond and bright, he is an ex
cellent Student a t th e  Lincoln State; she siiy's 
school, w ith ,a record of four A'sj.,^ Tn 1955 the General As.sembly 
and three B’s to his ci-edit in thC" passed a bill givihg 8M.000 to the

Mrs, Calkins, now on an extended 
leave of. absence to carp for Bobby 
during his latest seige, has worked

J  ' J, . I there three years as a productionand costly' medicines make t r e a t - 1 cjsi-k  ̂ ■

G a l a  P r o g  r a m  
^ S c h e d u l e d  a t  
J a l o p y  T r a c k

j A dbubleheader program is on 
jachediile a t Riverside P ark  Speed- 

w'ay tomorrow; m igh t,, starting  Wt 
8.15. .The firs t part of the card 
w'ill ba givew over to a series of 
Jalopy auto races with a 25 lap 
finale. This will be followed b,-/one 
of tha popular'demolition derbies.

Johnny' Georgiades of Glaston- 
Tjury' has moved into the second 
spot in Jalopy point standings a t 
Agawam. Pilot of the speedy No. 
87, Georgiades hs.s been cUnihing 
the past few' -weeks and moved 
ahead of Danny Galullo of Water-* 
bury sidelined the past couple of 
cards. NewTomers Bill Heeber of 
Hartford ahd Johnny Lobo of 
Southampton have aim  been niak- 
lug gains in points and may go 
Up the ladder again tomorrow 
night.

Holds F irst Place
'Capable Lon Ransom who drives 

in both the modified stock and 
Jalopy classes again holds down 
firs t place. His lead over Georgi- 
adbs now is a mere three points. 
The-W insted w'hiz- has .54 points 
and Georgiades.51. Galullo is back 
In third .spbt with 39. The balance 
of the top-lb ..includes with 38, 
LoImj 37, Lou Fox and Bill Greco 

IW’lth 28 each. Buddy. Krebs with 
27 and Rertf Charland. Bill Csiki 
and Jerry  Humiaton with 26 each.

Charland of Hdlyoke who has 
developed into an. unofficial hell- 
driver the past few- race-meets ex
pects to have his damaged No. 439 
car back in .shape for the Tilesday 
night races. Charland is sure to be 
named the driver' of the yeal* with 
the most narrow' escapes following 
his spectacular fence leap and 
light pole climb of last Tuesday. 
Rabbit-foot Rene came back after 
his W'reck of last week to win the 
demolition derby arid’ expects to 
get in that metal mayhem event 
again tomorrow night;- .

ment <:osts high. Mr.s. Calkihs esti
m ates about J15.(K)0 . has been 
spent since 1947 oiv' Bobby's care. 
O f/th is , some. $10,000 has been 
paid by the falnily', and the rest by

Constant struggle
The Calkins family faces a con

stant struggle to keep ahead.of 
the . financial burden, but their 
home shows evidence of pride. The

School year which ended Iq. 'June. 
*TT1 be In the sixth grade in the 
Fall,” he promise.s.

medical -insurance plans or the ; house is one of many owned by the
town in Silver Lane, one of the 
most attractive in the. area. Flow-

Slate D epartm ent, o f ’ Health for 
aid to parents of cystic children. 
Aside from w hat funds the-state-

' Asked M he prefers any special | Fibrosis com
position when he plays ba-seb^l in "
the. back yards in the area, Bobby 
sa y g ," ! ,d o n 't really, care, I play 
them liU.” His mother mentions 
th a t  he does si pretty  IsUir Job a t 
catching.

I t  can be seen th a t he js  .in 
most ways a  normal--boy." im
patient with inactivity and "a li 
tho’aepiUa."’ -le' gela pretty  fed up 
v d th n av ln g  to stay  In.stde during 
the ^ e  summer weather. Bjit July. 
4 hdoegan having so much trouble 
b:-eathing. .he had 'to ' enter Man
chester Memorial ^Hospital wKere 
an ’ oxygen tm t was availaM'r

.-OfficiaU there felt he intght aa 
well be a t  home if he codid get a 
ten t set up there. Thl* has now 
been done. Bobby has had air 
conditioning in s ta l l^  inrhia room 
-at home ajid he .dan .J tf in more 
familiar - surroundings. - Rxce.saive 
sweating is A 'sym ptom  of cystic

the disease ■—7 can . r a i^ '. th is  is 
about the-oniy source for financial 
hrlp-

'-‘But'^you find-outW here your 
friends Calkins sajra,
”.\Ve have been h e lp ^  in k great 
m any w ays and are eternally 
grateful.” ■

Richard Carlin, for exarfiplb, a 
young friend, of Bobby’s who lives 
a few doors - from the .Calkins 
home, helps keep Bobby supplied 
with funny book.s.

, “Bobby, and his younger-brbther 
George, .m ust read, hundreds of 
•them each month,” according to 
Mrs. Calkids./ '

She "feels she epufS . almost 
qualify As a  nursaaibw, w hat with 
the constant stiffly of all medical 
literature ajid artlcies she and her 
husband' can find on Bobby's- 
disease. The boy's father is. a 

Tagehinist a t P ra tt  A  Whitney snd

ers glow around the door and the 
houseJ.s neat and homey.

A visitor senses the p a i n  
Bobby's parents must feel In this 
long battle afcajnst a relentless 
enemy. They try in every way to

INTERN.V lONAL UGAUl'K 
' standings

VV'
Norman’s 3
Law;yers . . . ___. . . . .  2
Aceto *<>Sylvester 
Ansaldi's .

L  I^ t.
0 r  OM
1 ' .667 
2- -600 

'5  '  ̂ .000

make his - troubles easier „to bear 
As the aick' hby leans his head 
against Ida moUier'a shoulder to 
rest and ahe hugs him cleae, t h ^  
vtMtor can see how vital a partAT 
the Calkins family Bobby

He gets bored withJietfig ill and 
it was to give hijn-Anew interest 
that the Yankee'pictures were ob
tained. Fiahel-made s special trip 
to Washington to get Berra's snd 
M antle’s  signatures, Bobby seems 
w qrji^sjny effort. '  . '

'TIED FOR FIRST

Hartford. July 16 (jp> Jiny  Dil- 
kat of New Haven and EJd Docher- 
ty of Holyoke; Mass., tied for first 
place , in the Class AA event of a 
reglslered skret championship 
ineet yesterday with scores of 99 
oul'^if 100.

i r ^ e /p o w e r  y o u  
g o e s  to  

Ih e ^ w h e e ls  . .

n o
' ■  •  FM «r«oMM r cao n d  by bw l th a t’s taed  in all 

I b a t one—and th a t o m  is daar-w hita Amooo-Gaa. Laad 
fa m fsaohoa doaro’t  all b a n . C n ^  lead dapoaits form and 

operation, isnd titat goe$ for any leaded gdeoline '  
t of it> fancy color, fam y pw np or fancy name. T lus load 

M aiaig moftat the octane power th a t yoii pay for a t the punap! 
A ad no addit um m the world can remove h  once it forme.

T o d ^  only one fee, Amooo-Gaa, gnarantaea no lead fouling 
e ; . bacauae Amoco-Gro ie refined to  give you the higbeet'natural 
artana  on the raad. I t  never leavee any lead depoaita. Anioeo 
*  fM . I t  can an bom , H’a aU power. 100% POW ER—all 
the  ^ ti-k n o ek  poww any car oro uee. Yoo’ff see the difference 

>TOi if-o n ly  Amooo-Gae ie dear whit*. And you’// see 
(use It—;patch th at iiiilaage record

i N t C D

-■* v - 'r

1 0 0 ? ^  
P 0

71

Aceto A BvlvcSier nipped An- 
ssldi s 6-5 St Verplsnck Field In sn 
i m ^ s t lb n s l  Leegce contest. .Sat- 
uydij' morning. This game was a 
inakeup for the one rained out 
last Thursdny.

A*S started the scoring in 'th e  
l^ird  inning with five big runs, 
^ • o  errors, singles by. Howard 
Hansen and Ralph Fletcher, a free 
pass, force out and an infield roller 
did the damage. Ansaldi's finally 
got to Don Tarca.’ w'ho pitched no- 
hit ball for 4 I S innings, in the 
fifth with two nv .kers. A walk, 
pas.sed. ball and singles b.v Jason 
Stansfield and John McKenna ac
counted for .both An'safdi runs. The 
losers added three tallies in the 
sixth on three atralght singles and 
an error.-

With the aeore tied 5-5, A*S 
iced the verdict with a m arker In 
the last of the sixth. With one obi, 
Jim McGehan singled,- Tarca 
reached on an infield. error and 
Hansen- walked. Dave Andeesnn 
fanned for the second out J>ut 
Fletcher, who had been a thorn In 
AhseWI’s side with three hits, 

foroe In the winning run.
Tonight St 6 o’clock Aceto A 

Sylveste> will battle the Lawyers 
for second place.

Arrlo a  bsKeiUr «*>
MKiPhe,,. 2b ^Terra, p ........ .
Hans<*n. c ...........
AnflfrK.ti. 3h
fflMchrr. »> ......
Simmnns. If . .. . . . .
Johnston, rf.. ,,,,Morlartv. rf .......
KarltlonI, lb . . . . .
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Boston,
irates,

Divido
\

Niiw York, Jul:lll6 (/P)-^How about a split season in the 
American League ? With the New York Yankees 1 0 games 
out front, they can start the second half any day now. With 
the exception of Boston and Baltimore, the rest of the league
haa taken off in a southerly dlrec-^-^-----
tlon whll* the Yaiika pile It o n .'
Chicago dropped all the way to 
third place and Cleveland atrug- 
glSd back into second only because' 
the White Sox have dropped eight 
straight. '  .

Perhaps Boston will make a sec
ond half -cliallenge like laat year 
but they’ll hayC to learn hoW tp 
beat the Yanka first.

Casey Stengel's runaway Yanka 
shaded ' Chicago twice S u n d a y  
afternoon 2-1 behind Whltey Ford 
and 6-5 In 10 fiihlngs in-the. S ^  
ond game oh Hank Bayer’s two- 
run pinch single:' Cleveland clubbed 
Boston 10-7 in the first'gam e with 
Sam Male driving in four runs but 
the Sox got even 3*1 in the 
aecond/ as Dave Sisler and Ike 
Peiock teamed up with a  twbr 
hlttec-

Baltimore stormed past Detroit 
into fifth place by bu.mping the 
Tigers twice 7-2 and 6-3 On cop)-* 
piste game Jo'be by Ray^HoW 'Shd 
Hal Brown. Kansas City split two 
a t Washington, -wjinnjiii

New YorJ 
Cl.velaj 
Chicaj:
Bouton . . .  4 
Baltim ore .
JJefroll ..........

‘^Waehlntlon - r / . .
K a n u e  pHy ......... %  6 l

. , . M eaday'a Schedale
Chicago a t New York, 3 p.m —Harah- 

p r fn  (6 ^ 1  V - -  -  ------
-l.etnon

Parnell in Clouds 
After No-Hit (iaine

Boston, 3Mfy 16 (4*i -Southpgtv 
Mel Parnell, the B o s to n 'R ^  Sox’ . 
lefMfanded ace.-heSbt by injuries 
the past two seasons, still w as\'up  
in thy clouds” toda.v afta r hurling ; 
jhe'firs^.BP-hUter in-three yeari in 
the'Am erican League.

“It's  the greateat thing that ev'er 
haa happened to .-the and I'm  atlll 
trying • - to> Sfttlie dowui,’'  - •Farneil 
aaid with a  grin yesterday after 
the Red Sox and the Cleveland In
diana split a doubleheader.

PariiWl. who w as 34 in June, 
aaid he waa unable to sleep the en
tire night after becoming the first 
pitcher.-to toss a no-hitter in Fefir 
wa.v Park since Ted Lyons-turned 
the trick for Chicago Ajig. 21, 
1926.

"I couldn’t  sleep anyway-,’’-. Paf- 
hell said.. “Then 'i l l  those tele
gram s and ,, phone calls from 
frlertds a'nd' fans . started pouring 
in. 1 still hav'en't-opened Up most 
of .the telegrams.' but I 'appreciate 
every one of them. It'S the biggest 
thrill of'm y life. I'm still up in the 
clouds.” , '

■ A Ll'M M  EEAGFE makeup 
game tonight ntatches the Elks 
against Na.ssiff Arms a't Charter 
.Oak Park a t 6 o’clock. The con
test was originally scheduled for 
Friday, July 6 ..but postponed be
cause of rain.

BBHT BALI. l-m 'RSOM ES 
3-8 Handicaps

F irst Gross Mike Karpiisks, 
Mel Hadfleld. John Rusher i n , ' 
Stan Davis 69; Second Gross —, 
H arry Mathriaon. Paul Mc
Namara, Cliff Varnev — 70: F irst 
Net Paul Jeaanis, Bill Hall, Dick 
DeMarlin. will SImpaon—75-12-63: 
Second N it Tom Faulkner, P ick  
Law. Bob Cole, Sher Robb 74-'10- 
64. and Doc McKee, Mai La- 
Francia, Orlando Annulli and 
Charlie Whelan—71-7-64, tie.

SELECTED 14 HOLES 
1-S Handicaps

Class A Hugh Hamilton, 52-4- 
48, Gordon Wilson, 52-2-.50; Class 
B - Sher Porterfield, 57-8-51, Hal 
Gigilo, 59-6-53. Paul Ballsieper, .58- 
45-53: Class' C--Clarence Finlev, 
«1t7-54. Bill Perk, 63-8-55 and Vin 
Sadoaky, 63-S-.55, and .Pets Nsk- 

■ tents, 62rT.55, tie..

WOMEN'S DIVISION
Nellie Johnson and 'Kae Allen 

defeated'Helen Ayers and Connie 
Kelly 4.and 3 and aJao Edna Hilin-' 
ski and -B etty  Benton 5. and 3. 
Cynthia Prior and Doris C arpentir 
defeated Carolyn Laking and 
Betty \yilkie, 19 holes.'Anne Mc
Bride and Avia Hamilton defeated 
Evelyn Lorentxeh and Corring 
Woodbury. 1 up, MaTy Gangw'ers 
and Ruth Byrant 5 and 4, and Nel- 
he Johnson snd Kae Alien, A and

TEA.M f'HA.MPIONSHir
. Ida Biretta and Lucille Carvey 

defeated Cora Anderaon«an4 Bar-

INFOR.5IAL GRID practice for 
the Manchester Merchants starts 
tonight a t 6;30 a t .Mt. Nebo. All 
positions are open., and the loca.lk 
will work out every Monday, Wed
nesday and.Friday night gt Nebp.
Mahager George Mitchell hopes t o ' bars .Williams 3 and 2; Mae Wilkie 
naqie a  head cokch within 'fl)® Peg_Chanda 3 and 2; and

■iTntals

l.vnrh. Tf
K^lth. H ........ .

pSartor  ̂ If Rlikr. If
*T. Ĝ ntilcnri»« 3b •,. 
Fyiro.Jb . . , .,4 ....p. MrKrnna. Ib 
Stansrirld. cf . .. . . . .Glb.nh,^ r- . . . ,  Phlllipi,. 4
G. Gcnillcore. 2b .. J. McK'nna, 3b ... .

. . . . . .  27 8 7  IS 13
a .« . i d i '« . fs>

ah r h p4> a e ri)l 
2 0 n 0> 0 0 02 0 O' O 0 
3. I 1 2  2
2 O f f  n 0 I- 1 1 no
3 1 J 1 1  
0 o  0 1 10 0 4 1 

1.1 1 01 JO 4 0 
0 0 3 3 
Cl p  r  1  
0 1 0 1

____ next two'W-eeka. •
4 5

.......... V

........... 23 * s ITx 9 '.v 's
A *  .5.......... ............... 005 0 0 1 -8
AnaaMi a ........... ...  non 023—,5

V —Two outa wh4>n wbiniiir run acorad 
SB, Flalrhar. Johnatni)- BB. Tarca 3 

.1. B,vrlinlaki 2 : 
KBP Tares fF>-l»rl: PB. .Hanarii. nib- 
aon: Scorer. A. Williama; Time, 1 :01.

Mike Brow'n. Dartrivouth varsity 
quarterback, 'ia t'ne son of Paul 
Brown, coach of the Cleveland 
Brbw'na.

SPORTS EOITOR Earl Y o s t  
left today for a week’s vacation. 
He will be back a t the sports desk 
next Monday 'morning.

-"ARTHirR i w r o .  Store, and the 
Manchester High School quintet 
meet tonight a t  the 'W est Side but* 
door court in a Rec Summer Bas
ketball League gan'ie a t 6:15, The 
la tter squad, composed of many of 
the players W'ho W'ill wear Red and 
White v an ity  uniforma next year, 
is n\sl<lug its first s ta rt in league 
play. TTio Druggists lost t h e i r  
opening cdhteat, dropping a 79-60 
verdict to Wimpy's A ll-Stan,

HREEN MANOR and the'-liied- 
ica meet tonight a t 6 o'clock a t 
the Buckley School field In a  N a 
tional L ittle League makeup con
test.

Cynthia Prior and Doris Carpenter, 
2 and -1. -Ida Biretta and LtKille 
Carvey meet Anne McBrido and 
Avia 'Hamilton in the finals n e x t. 

.week; . - - ■ —
SBLEOTED IS HOUER 

! Class A —2 Cora Aiidenan, 
78-23- 5.5, and Evelyn Lnrsntzen, 
77-22-55 -tied. Claas B—Betty 
Wilkie -77-27-50.

' EVEN HOLER 
Claaa;A—C ynthia.Prior 43-18—*' 

34. Cla'aa B -M elissa DeMarlin, ’ 
54-14-*-40 and Peg Chanda, 
54-14— 40—tied. '

RELEITrED 12 HOLER 
C5aaa A—Ev.el.vn tairentxenV 

S6-ll-*-45i-Claaa B—Connie' Kell.v, 
•65-15—50 and Kaa Allen, 
64-14—50--tied.

nninff the first 
8-0 oh a aix-hitttif Wally Bur- 
natte, ju st pur^htued from Denver, 
but losing the' second 7-S when the 
Senators ilubbed Bobby Shants IniJ 

.la .aig-riin rajly .' ^  ■ ■
Race Remains Tlgh'i 

T h e  Natlonel League race re
mained tigh t'w ith  Milwaukee atlU 
leading '''C incinnati by two ,fin i 

, . gaiheii and Brooklyn five' gSmea 
<. back. The leading braves u s e d  

walka and Plttabu’fgh errors to 
take a  pair 8-2 and 4-1. while Cin- 
ci.nnaU -Went into extra innings 
twice tO 'beat New York 4-3 in 10 
Innings o n - .^ b  Thurm sn's pinch 
single Slid 4-~8 .in l l  innings on 
Rocky Bridges' Mqgle.

Two homers by 'Carl Furillo. 
_  . one With the bases loaded, helped 
• Brooklyn to a 10-8 victory, over 

Chicago in a rowdy game t  h a t 
turned into a beanbail eonteat 'in

V  the sixth Inning. Manager W alter 
' A lston o f ' the Brooks y a n k e d

piCchar Don Neweombe,-fearing a 
10-da'y suspension for hi* ace for 

a t  a  batter. NeWcombe 
Kkd been hit,! by a  pitch ahd told 

- Alston, “If th>y.^throw at me. I’ll 
throw a t  them.” .,

Stan Musial surged into the Na
tional batting lead a t .327 with 
seven hits in nine a t bats, includ- 

v< Ihg three doubles, a triple and a 
. homer as St. Louis split with 

Philadelphia. Musial and 'AI Dark
V drove in a to.tal of aeven runs in 

/  the Cards’ '9-1 opening romp. The
Phils snapped St. Louis’ f  o u r  -

fame winning streak Jn iha second 
-5 desp ite 'a  two*run rally in  the 

ninth. /
If the Yanks' runaway in the 

American is hurting attendance, it 
hasn’t  showed yet. .The season'e 
largest crowd, 61,351, turned out 

^ a t Yankee SladiuAi to sec New' 
York atretch ita win streak to  10 
games.

Foril pitched a brilliant game to 
beat Pierce, retiring the la st- 15 

. men he faced. Andy Carey’s two- 
run single In the second was 
enough for Ford's l l t h  victory.

" Hatfield Hom ersTwice 
Fred . Hatfield hit two homers 

for the MTiite Sox In the second, 
one to break a 4-4 tie in the 10th, 
but the Yanks rallied in the bot
tom half on thrae W'slks and 
Bauer’a clutch Single for* Jbhimy 
Kucks' ISth win. '

Umpire Ed Hurley thought the 
White Sox were applying pine ta r  
to tha ball thrown by pitcher Dick 
Dohovan in the second game.: He 
couldn't find any 'evidence after 
examining the gloves of catcher 
Lea Moss;-, shortstop Luis Aparicio 
and third baseman Hhtfield.

Mele drove Iq four vvlth a  dou
ble. single and sacrifice fly- for 
Clt/velend in the first game At Bos-; 
ton but nobody could do much vvlth 
Red Sox pitching in the aecond. 
'When Staler Weakened in' the ninth 
Slid walked two,. Delock struck out 
A1 Rosen and Bob Lemon and got 
Hal Naragon on a fly ball. Sm ith's

. ___  --  M cDermott (2-4).
Cleveland a t Boston. 3 p.ih.- 

(10-7) v« Sullivan (S-3).
'Only o m e n  scheduled.

S aad a r’a Besalls
New York 2-8. Chicago 1-A' (Second 

gam e 10 Innings). ...
Cleveland lO-l. Boston 7-3.
Kansas C lly '^ . Washington. 0*7. 
Baltimore' 7-8, Detroit 2-3.

Milwaukee 
Cincinnati , 
Brooklyn ,. 
Si I,ouis . ,  
P ittsburgh . 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ., 
Ne«- York

Teeadoy’a Sckedple 
Cteveland a t Waabhlgtoii. 3 p.m; 
Chicago a t Batttlnore (3). 6 p.m. 
Detrnfl a t New York. 3;1B p.m, 
Kanaas Cily a t Boston 13) 6 p.m. 

lia "
Pet. GBL 
.810 — 
.533 3
.544 5
.506 3
.483 n  
.450 13H 
.442 13 
.395 16<i

a tlss a l l.eagaeW I,
.47. 30 
48 33
48 .38
41 40
37 42

.38 44-
34 43
.10 46

M aadar'a  Schedale 
PUIaburgh a t Milwaukee.. 3; 30 p.m ,— 

Kline -(M ), v i Buhl (1(H).
Philadelphia: a t 8l. Louis, 9tp.m .- — 

Haddix (7-3) va Schm idt (All). ,
Brooklyn a t  Chicago ,2:30 p .m .—Cralg^ 

(3-4) va Jones (4-8);
New Y o rk 'a (  Cincinnati, a 'p j n .—An- 

tohelll (3-‘7) va Fowler (5-9).
Maaday'a Reaalts 

Brookl.vn 10. Chicago s.
Cincinnati 4-4. New York 3-3 (Fi'rst 

gam e 10 Innings—Second gam e 11 In
nings). >

Milwaukee 3-4, Pittaburgh 2-1.
S t.' (,ouls.. 9J5 . Philadelphia 1-7:

. T " '* 4 a r ’» Uchelale 
.Brookl.vh.at Cincinnati. 9 p.m.
New Y o rk 's! Milwaukee, 10 p.m. 
Philadelphia a t (Thicago. 2:30 p.m. 
P ittsburgh a t 8t. LouU; 9 p.m.

-Tonight -
Rainbow va Telao, 8:80—/Robart 

son. Park.
Nassiffs VS PAF, «—iWeat Bide 

Oval.
Methwilii VI Lutherana, .6:80—  

Robertson Park. ‘
Moriarty'a va Medics, S^B uck- 

ley Field.
Aceto’a va Lawyers, 8—Var- 

plgnck Field,
Spencer' Rubber va PAF, - 8— 

Waddell Field.
y .Tuesday, July 17 ^
' PAF va A * I ,/8- -C h a r te r 'o u t  
Park; .

Temple Beth va Firi|t''NatiohaI, 
6:80—Robertaon PapR.

Congoa va AlliedT 6:30—Charter 
Oak Park.

Nor man’s '' va Ansaldi'a, 8—-Ver- 
planck Field. , .

Lt^ion VI Herm'i, 8—Ml. Nebo.
> Wednesday, July 18

Merchants va Case Bros., 8:30— 
Robertson Park.

'PontlcelU’g va Bxi.tly, 6—West 
Side Oval.' .

St. Mary’s va. Baptist, O:”!)— 
Robertson_Park.

Auto P arts  vs Green Manor, 
Buckley Field. ,  >

Optical vs' Motora, .8=2;;̂Waddell 
Field.

Moriarty'a jra ''P ra tt A Whitney, 
8—A lrcfaft'F leld.

Legibh vs Welhe’afield, 8— 
Wethersfield. -

Thursday, July I t
AAl vs Elks 6—C harter Oajt

Park. '  ■
Norman's vs Aceto’a, -. 8—Ver- 

planck Field. -
Green Barbers vs M orlarty’s, 8— 

Mt. Nebo.
Friday, July t s  '

Auto P arts ya Eastern, 8:80 — 
Robertson Park.

Trust va Bank, $—Charter j  Oak 
Park. ,

Green Manor va Moriarty'a,. 8 — 
Buckley Field.

Ansaldi'a va Lawyers, 8—Ver- 
planck Field.

Spencer Rubber va Motors, ' 
Waddell Field.
-M oriarty’a va. St. . Cyrll’a, t  

C3oU'’a Park. •
L eg ii^  VI Hartford, 8—Mt. Nebo.

BatUng (baaed on .
^.antlerT^ew York, M S-. Max' 
troit, -.103: Kueim, D etroU ,^^^9: 
BoHlroore, 330; Skowron,
S37. • /

R una—Mantle, N ew  York. 75 
dimston.Wadil

IcD ro ta ld .
Washington, 

IS MURuns 
Wej

_ in .^ 'M a n tle , N8w York,. 
Cleveland, *2; SJmpaon, 

81; Lemqn; Washington, 
linsrTletroU  apd Slevers, w ash-

JHa—ManUf. New Y orkjlO Tr'K uenn 
Kaline, D e tro it. . -9 7 ;  Runnels, 

ashlngton, W : P le rsa ll, Boston and 
:PM'.' CnicM !). 94, : ...

Doub'l'9a>--Plersal1, Boston. 21; Bud- 
din, Boston. 18; Vernon. Boston, Sm ith, 
(neyeland, Kuenn, D etroit -and B erra, 
New Y ork. 17.

Trlples-JSIm pson. K ansas City. 8: 
Kaltne, D etroit and Lemon, and Run
nels, Washington, 4; Jensen, Boston and 

5>x and Minoto. Chicago. 5.
Home R unt—M a n tl^  New York. 30; 

' 'ertx, Cleveland and  Baiier. New York. 
B erra. New York- and Slev'ers,

Youngster Meets Red Sox Hero
Unpradictable Ted WUliamg -took tim e. off from h ii dally 

ta sk i to l i t  for a  picture with young, imiUng Reed Yoit, eon of 
Earl Toit, H erald's sports editbr, laat Friday afternoon a t  Fen
way Psu-k. ' Like hla daddy. Bead, an ardent Red Sox rooter, 
was quite tbrlll«»d a t  the opponunlty of chatting with the Bos
ton Rad Sox aluggar, one of titjO ganve'a great all-time hitters, 
th e  scene w'sa the Rad Sox dugout a  few hours before Boston 
edged the Chicago W hite Sox 5-4, thanks tn  an eighth inning rally. 
(Herald i%oto by Oflara.)

Cronin Got Greatest .Thrills 
By Watching Great Performers

a n a s

■ingle and Rosen’a double were the 
only Tribe hits,

Baltimore’s pitching ilsqeived 
fine support from Tito Franbejia 
who hit a himier in the first and 
Prancona'a grand slam boosted his 
total to six runs batted in for the 
day, Ned Garver and Virgil Trucks 
■were the Tiger losers.

Burnett's debut waa_most en- 
couragtag to  pllrtieV'-popr K an au  
,a ty . He was backed 'up  by Joe 
Demaeatri and Qua 2!ernial who 
led a  13-hit attack.^Lou Berbcret’a 
three-run homer waa the big blow 
for WasJ'ilngton in the uprising 
■gainst Shants in th e ' fourth in
ning of the second game.

Walke Heipe Bravee
In the National, t.he eighth base 

bn ballg/by P irate pitching forced 
in the winning run in the eighth 
inning for Milwaukec'i firet game 
victory. Joe Adcock'a 17th homer 
and his . eighth in the laat. nine 
gamea-, made it easier for Bob 
Trowbridge' and winner Taylor 
Fhlllips In the second. ' '

Cincy finally wore down the 
Giants tvrice, taking the rain- 
spattered * opener on Thurman’a 
pinch rtngle. Reliefer Buster Free- 
jnen won hie second dectaion of the 
day when Bridges singled home 
Trtl Kliissewski in. the l l th . Willie 
Mays' 15th homer with a man on 
had tied the score in the eighth.

.Between the bean balls at Wrlg- 
ley Field, ^ r i l lo  h it two homera 
and Gene Baker clouted a grand 
slammer as the Brooke enepped a. 
five-game loeing atreaje. New 
combe waa the winner, ^ th o u g h  
the'reliefers were hard pressed to 
hold off the Cuba.

Musial went on hie usual Sunday 
rampa|-e a t St. Louis but the best 
the. Cerda coiild get was eji even 
break the^ left thpm eight games 
off the pace. —-

NmhuaRestin^^^^ Biĝ  Win; 
Straps Ready for Biggest Rival

N iw  "ifork, July 16 (85—l^aaliua’e' Swaps is ready to meet Neehue

Q u i t e  C j i i ^ e r t u l
Gelveeton', Tex.. July 18 |/P)^— 

Babe Zaharies continued to show- 
improvement today from an oper
ation designed to remove the plan 
attendant to cancer. She was able 
to admire some new dresses./ and 
s ta r t Ulklng about getting out on 
a  golf course again.

Thb lam ous woman athlete, who 
has been-fighting the dread disease 
since 1953T -(:Is doing better than 
anticipated." said a  report from 
John Sealy Hospital. She waa re
ported quite cheerfuL and yeater- 
daj^ had her first ioltd food 
the operation .Friday. She got milk 
toast and chocolate.

George Zaharias. her. husband, 
■aid he was greatly encouraged a t 
her progrese an<i was hopeful of 
some "giiod news” within 10 days.

George, bought her some n e w  
dresses and th a t buoyed her spir
its enough th a t ahe talked about 
getting new golf equipment aitd 
rtslting a golf course.

Mrs. Zaharias had no pain from 
the shoulders down. The operation, 
which waa to am'er spinal sensory 
nciwes. Was on her neck, O n^  
the site of the Operation was caus 
iik^ her pain. This is the way of 
all operations, aaid Zaharias.

'  ^aitf'a  W eight .Down
George also, wanted to  explain 

about the Babe's weight, down 40 
pounds since she came to the hos 
pits! In April. I t  haa been varioug- 
iy reported a t 100 pOunda. 112 and 
|2 1 . " I t  is 141." said Zaharias. 
“Babe weighed 161 when she was 
playing golf. You know how' wom
en are about their weight. She 
never said she weighed tha t much 
but left the Ihipresslon I t  was 
about 140." -.

Zaharias said the only thing he 
feared now'. was th a t she might 
lose more weight.

George said also th a t the Babe 
Zaharias Cancer Fund had now 
grown to around $30,000. "This 
isn 't much but it has all been .on 
a  volunteer basis," Zaharias said. 
“We would like to turn it over to 
somebody to handle. I t ’s '' Babe's 
main th o u g h t'— raising money to 
help canqer victims.”.

. --------------------------— -------

By JOE ^RONIN 
(W ritten for the AP) 1

Boston—TOe gT M ^^rilU  of my 
active playing days were provided 
by some great p layers'w ho were 
my 'teammatea or rlvila in both the 
National and American leagues.

With the PitUburgh Pirates, I  
thrilled every time our g reat out- 

ilder,. Max Carey, reached firs t

X8 i t  Y o u r  A m o«o  8 a t  A t 
H aR o lM ste r’s  B u s i a t t  A m oeo  S ta t io a !

H O U R S ;
DAILY 7:30 A.Ms to 9:30 P.M. 
•  S U N .  S C H E D U L E  •

>  y0:30 A.M. to 1:30 P..M .
6i00 P.M. to  f  :30 P.M.

P I N E  T A R  P IT C H
New York. July 16 (J»(—Now it’s 

the pine ta r  pitch. Umpire Ed 
Hurley thought -the Chicago W hits 
Sox were applying pine U r to  tha 
ball used by pitcher Dick Donovan 
Jn yesterday's s ^ n d  game. A fter' 
one pitch to Jerry  Coleman, H ur
ley halted play and grabbed the 

! ball from catcher Lea Moss. He 
, didn't like what ha. saw. Hqrlsy 
examined the gloves of Moss,

I third baseman Fred Hatfield and 
'shorU top Luis Aparicio, looking 
I for a foreign subatance th a t ap
parently baa been appllad to the 

I bail. Me couldn't find a n j^ ln g  
[wrong but threw' away the ball 
j  ahd W'arned Manager M arty 
Marion of his suspicions;

S E R V IG E
S T A 'n O N

'  EDWAMn J  MtlfMWy, IWpvUHir »
i i a s E R L 'C E s r p m  X  ' l o t M H t

,H.\hlE HH-BATER
San Francisco. July 16 |jp>—Na

tional PU/lic Links Golf Champion 
Junie Buxbaupi finally dia- 
ckHed w hy'he wore the tam e yel- 
If'W aweater in all his matches iaal 
W'eely'. Most golfers have a  little 
^uperttlUon.” he said. '‘Mine is 
the color yellow'. .1 try  to wear 
something . yellow whtnever 1 
play.”

was back in 'his barn a t Aqueduct 
Race Track today, and looking for«- 
w ard to the $50,000-added Brook* 
lyn Hikndicap Aug. ,4 after abao- 
lutely smothering seven opponents 
in the $114,000 Monmouth Park 
Handicap.

Mr. MUliona didn’t Have, much 
to  ^ a t ,  but he riui a terrific race 
Saturday a t Monmouth Pa'rk. giv-i 
ing the seashore folk their thrill
ing gMnipae pf a colt who has won 
more moneyithan any horae in his
tory.

Eddie Arcaro let Nsslyis tM«e_ 
- eharge going Into the back stretch 
of the mile and one quarter gal
lop. and the 4-year-oId bay aon of 
Nasrullah rtm ply took off 8nd hW 
from the okherg. . .

Whip Ilfot Needed
M aster E d ac  never laid a whip 

on Nashua, and they coasted home 
SH leng ths ' ahead of the CaaUc 
Rock Farm ’s Mr. First, with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Markus' Mislltux 
’̂ r d ,  stagiciHng home another 
five lengths away.

Nashua will never pick up an 
aaaier purse, as he collected $78,- 
200 without raising a  sweat, and 
jacked hla world record eaminge 
to  81,236,085.

egaln and n ig h t run into him 
the East later this summer.
' Ellewortli doesn't think much of 

Nashua's (ipfwattion thia year and 
Velivea Swaps’ foes, such aa Mister 
Gui, Porterhouse and Bobby Bro- 
catp, afe tougher than Midafler- 
noon, Mr. F irst and others who 
have been racin;; against Nashua.

• ,AII-'rinie Great .
Swaps must rate aa one of the 

ail-time greata of racing because 
in Winning'"he still haa not been 
extendel.”

Swaps loafed, in a aense. through 
the mile a:id one -quarter Gold (Sip 
nin. En rout* he left MHter Gua 
behind a t the finish by two lenglha. 
Porterhouse a length and a quar
ter farther back, an* the  others 
■tUJ well out of iU.

SATURD.AY’S FIGHTS

t .

■ ' *M'

Hanagec Ernie l^Tilu of N ash -• 
^ t_ M y a  ahortatep Bobby Durn-

Mngaat playaf r  mV  naw." /

Inglewood, CLilf.. Jul.V 18 .(A5— 
Horseman Rex C 11 a w o r  1 h, the 
ntfin who owns the famous Sw'apa. 
!■■ a  plain so rt'o f  fellow* who will 
give his honest answer to a  que^ 
tlon and make certain he isn’t  
boaaUng. ^

Thus, Li the aftermath^ot Swa.oa 
OMuaUy won victory in the IVW.*- 
000 added HoBywoed Gold CupOwo 
dnya ub.(U  HoUy'wood Park, Etla- 
vrorth,. upon direct .quastloii, had

Havana — Cuban Kid Flchnique, 
142H, stopped Al Villafarra, 144H, 
New Orleana. 2. 1

Tacoma. — P aI McMurty,
182, Tacoma, outpointed. Esxard 
Cmarlea, 197, Cincinnati, 10.

Hollywood — Neal Rivers. L 
Vegas, ■topped^.DlqK Goldstein, 
Santa Hontca; Calif., 3. (W eights 
Unavailable).

ST. LOITS SHIFT

St. Louis (/P)—The St. Louis 
Cardinals began, the asaaon with 
U  playare on the roster. A fter tha 
rold-Jqne trading deadline- only 15 
of the players ware wflth.tha club. 
OWiara! Masiagar Franjli lAne haa 
had 47 plajmrs in  Cardinal uni- 
forma thin

Dog
Trio

End, 
Wins Prizes

Members -of' the ; Manchester 
Obedience Dog Training Class re
cently closed their season with i 
teat night, for beginnbr dogs. Cer. 
tificatei of merchandiae, donated 
by the Manchester Pet Cknter, 
were aw'arded to Je rry  Wilson and 
his Pomeranian; Natalie Cajiro 
with her cocker spaniel; and Ed 
mund Blarle and hla ahort-haired 
pointer.

Claas members" whe have' auc- 
cessfully completed the beginner's 
course are aa foltow's: Bonnie Lee 
A dam s,. Constance B rend,. M ra 
H arfy Braun, Ruth Chambers 
April Coughlin. Nancy Follansbee. 
BpUy Hagehow, Nancy Prescotf, 
Anne Ronxello, Ceil Skpronskl, 
Fred Spain, John Dougan, M ra 
4ohn Dougan,. Jam es Finnegan 
and William Lopes.

Also Doirothy Maori. Judith Ann 
Peck. -Lois Stroud, Helen T h r a l l  
A rthur Turkington,- Brtice Vander 
brook, Helen am m er, Mrs. Alma 
Miller, Mrs. Andrew Gasper. He*- 
Kenneth Tedford, John Fletrtier, 
Edmund E a r l e .  Mrs_ N italie 
Carien, Jerry  Wilson and Muriel 
Smith. -  ' __ *'■

Any person owning a  dog. six 
months old or mbre, Ihtereated in 
train ing d u r i n g  the summer 
memtha ia asked to contact James 
Sheldon, Lakewood Circle, o r Miss 
Doris ChuUr, JN) Westfield 8L The 
Claaa will resume its weekly meet 
Inga again in the fall.

who rods Nashua to 
th a t (bolt’s f irs t ■victory, -ndw rider 
for Um  CHela M Farm .

JasaHlglcy, 
kat CHlt’a fin

X.

base;--Mak would take an unbeliev- 
- ^ le  iMd-pff the bag, always man
aging to get back if the pitcheC 
threw ''to the baac. He bften stole 
second with ease ad; the result- of 
the phenomenal Jump ha would get 
oq  the pitch. ' .

Pie Traynor’a great''U ilrd 
play was also a pleasure to  

still recall the thrill Kiki (Tuyiqi 
gave me in the World Series ol 
1926 With a ‘double down Uio firs t 
base line to drive in the tying and 
winning runs and climax a' 9 to 7 
comeback victory for the Pirates 
in the deciding game with Wash
ington. '

Provided Thrill
The 1927 World Series provided 

a  thrill despite the disappointment 
o ' four-*atnilght P ittsburgh defeats 
a t the hands 'o f the Yankees. In 
the third gpame. Herb Pennock 
pitched seven tUtless innings for 
the Yajnkees. He was poetry in 
motion on the mound, something I 
will never forget. Another rival of 
those National League days I will 
Jong remember was Gabby H art
nett, the CJiieago catcher. Every 
throw he made to second base was 
a  thrill to behold.

I  experienced a great personal 
Di'rill with the Waahlngton Sen 
ktors in 1933. being picked for the 
first American Le.ague All-Star 
team. The first three balls Na
tional League bats were hit to me 
tha t day, I also experienced a mem
orable thrill in the 1939 All-Star 
game, when second b a a ^ a h  Joe 
Gordon made a  g reat stop of A iky 
Vaughan's grounder and I was the 
middle man on a  game-*saving dou
ble play. (

There was an August day in 
1933 when our Senators were 
battling the Yankees for the pen
nant.^ We led 7-4, bH t-lheTfanka 
had LOU Gehrig on second base and 
Dixie Walker on first. Tony Lax- 
xeri belted one oyer Goose (loslin’s 
head in rig h t center, but the ball 
bouiiced off the fence into his 
hands and he pegged to me for the 
relayrto the plate.

'Oae to Remember 
You c0n imagine the thrill 

watching-catche. Luke Sewell tag 
o ii. both Gehrig 4md Walker, 'wiK 
had also raced around third on the

Joe Creata

M a j o r  L e a ^ O  
= = L e a d e r s

Amerioae L«u L-------- -- at baj

$3; Kansas
Pox, '(h icas ie 'r  % n lth . (hsv*ia(i5- - - f s NSvf _______ ' ***Yo(rk and ;

roshlntton. 18. 
Strien t_____  bases. —'R ivera, Clilcaao. W:

F rancona, Baltim ore and Jensen . Bos
on, 8; Kuenn, D etroit, 7; Avila and 

:3usby. Cleveland, and C arey, New 
York. 8. .

Pitct)lnS (based on 8 decisions) —, 
Itturdlvant. New York. 8-3, .3(M;
:8re«'er. Boston, 11-3. .788: P ierce. Chi
cago and-K ucks, New York, IM . .765; 
Pord. New York. 11-4, .733.

S trlkeouta.— Score, (heveland. 133: 
P ierce. Chicago. 101: P ascual, Wash- 
Inifion. Wynn; Cleveland, t3 ; Poy- 
taek  and Hoed, Detroit, 79. .

National M ogne .
B a tting  (based on 175 a t  b a ts l — 

Musial. St. Louis. .337; Bailey, Cincin
nati, .336; Schoendlenst, New York, 
.321; Boyer. St Louis, and AAin>n, Mil
waukee, .319.

Runs—Boyer, St. L ou ts ,'80; 'Robinson, 
Cincinnati, 58; Snider. Bcooklyn, 68: 
Gilliam. Brooklyn, S3: B lasingam e, St. 
Louis. 62

R uns batted  In—Musial. St. Louis. 83; 
Boyer. St. Louis, <3: Klussewskl. Ctn- 
clnnatl, 58; Long, ' P ittsburgh. 68; 
Banks, Chicago. S3. '

H its—Eioyer,'St. Louts. 104: Ashbum , 
............b ia  and Musial, St. Louis.' *P h lladelp l... . . . . ______, . . .  .

DarkT S t  Louis, 98; Gilliam 
and 'A aron , Milwaukee. S3.

Doubles—Lopata, Philadelphia. 33; 
Furillo. B rookw n I t ;  Musial, St. Louis, 
18: Boyer. St. Louis, 17; P ost and 
Bell. crncinOatl and D ark, St. Louis, 11.

T riples —  Bruton, Milwaukee; Si 
Aaron, Milwaukee and Mays, New 
York. 8: Gilliam , Brooklyn, O’Connell, 
Milwaukee and Walls. P ittsburgh. 7.

Home runs—Klussewskl, Cincinnati, 
33: B a n k s Chicago, 23; Snider, Brook- 
h-n and  Boyer. S t  Louis. 3 0 ; 'Hodges, 
Brooklyn. Robinson, C incinnati and 
Long, Pittaburgh. 18.

Stolen ,bases—Mays Ne'w Y ork, 30: 
G illiam. Brooklyn and Moon. S t  Louis. 
JO; Tem ple. Cincinnati and White. New^ 
York. 8. -

P itching (based on 8 declsi(3nri 
I.Awrence, Cincinnati, 13-0. 1.000: F ree
m an, Clnclimatl, 7-2. .773: Rush. -Chi
cago. 8-3. m t .  Buhl and Burdette. H ll- 
waukee. K t4 / .714.

Strikeouts—Friend. • P ittsburgh and 
H ite l t  St. I.ouia. 94; H addix, PhlU - 
delphU. 39: Roberts. Philadelphia. 13; 
Nuxhall. Cincinnati and SpUm, Milwau
kee. 78.

. 100: Brooklyn

of Delroi 
Likely to Be

D etroit, July* 16 j(/P)—The biggest money deal in baseball 
history will be tensummated today with the sale-of the 
troit Tigers and Bfiggs Stadium. Only a  radical change of 
heart by the s ix -^ n  Board of Directors could keep an 11-man 
syndicate h ea d ad 'l^  Michigan ra -y -  
dio eXeedll'CM Fred Knorr and 
John Fetx8r*4^pi gaining control 
of the franchise. '

The directors scheduled a  late- 
afternoon meeting (3180., p.m.,
EST) to wrap up negotiatio'na* on 
a . ftve-nUliron-dollar tranaactioti' 
th a t will awing control of the 
T5gera away from the Briggs fam 
ily for the first time in. more than 
20 years.

Four Syndicates—including the 
Knorr-Fetaer group-**remain offi
cially in the nmnlng. But insiders 
say only the combine headed by 
Bill Veeck him even an  outside 
chance of upsetting the radio ex
ecutives.

Each of the four groups bid a t 
least five million dollars. Veeck,
Baltimore brewer Jerold HoMief- 
ger ahd New York broker John Hil
ton supplied nearly ail the money 
fo r their syndicate's offer of $5,- 
250,000.

Big Mo4iey Men
Knorr ' and Eatxar are tha Mg. 

money men in the group whose bid 
may run as high as $5,500,000. I t  
flrat waa reported a t  an even five 
million, but one report ia that over 

period of eeveral years i t  may 
iim half a millloh higher.

Others in their pttfty Include 
(nooner Big Croaby, Kenyon 
Brown, New York and Hollywood 
busineasman, and R. F. tVoolworth,
New York investor and maihber of 
the dime store family.

Big oaah outlays ih recent years 
for m ajor league franchises include 
the $3,400,000 put up by Den Top
ping,.. Del Webb and Larry Mac- 
EXail fo r 'th e  New.'York Yankees 
in 1948, and $8,500,000 r e p o r te d  
paid by Arnold Johnson and a  
group of (3ticago ihdustrallata fo r  
the 'Philedelphia Athietlca.

F ive' of the H g8r directors, 
ladod-by  W s U te r -a  (Spike)

Briggs, Jr., are members of the 
Briggs family. Their choice m ust 
be 44>prbved by trueteea of the 
estate of* the late 'Walter O.
Briggs, and by the American 
L du iio  And BoMball Commlaaion- 
er l ^ r

h i t  I t waa a  double play to re 
m tmber.

i  guess my own "biggest thrill 
home run was one hit in Yankee 
Stadium in July of 1939 in the 
ninth inning of a  gdme th a t en 
abled the Sox to sweep a  five 
game eeriea with the Vgnl How 
ever, th i top thrills 1 ever received 
from homers were pro-vlf’»d by my 
Red^EknTleammatea, Ted WiUiaips 
and Jimmie Foxx.

In 1939, Williams belted one 
clean 4.out ,of D etro lfs Brigge 
rtadium , over the third deck in 
right field. Two years before, Foxx 
slammed a  spectacular homer Intd 
tl- deepest part of the stands in 
left ’ center field of Cleveland's 
Municipal Stadium.

Negative Thrill
These were indeed highUghts of 

r.iy playing days. There was also, 
of course, the 1934 AlUStaf- game 
when Cart Hubbell struck out 
Babe Rqth. Lou Gehrig, Jimmie 
Foxx. Al Simmons and a guy 
named Cronin in su c c ^ lo n . TTiat 
w'ould have to be classified as a 
sort of "negative .thrill’’ ~  but 
merely being g ro u p s  with men 
like the Babe, Gehrig, Foxx and 
Simmons is a thrill in l^kelf.

Bethea Fights Spoiler Slade 
In 10-‘Rouhder at S t .  j V i e f e ’ s

New York, July 18 OP)—Wayne4>lnslstx Anthony haa grown strong-
Bethea. recent conqueror of ex- 
champ Ettiuil. Charles, and Jimmy 
Slade, the man w'bo holds the JiM 
on Hurricane Tommy Jackson. Wox 
the lO-rimndc feature match to - , 
night at* St; Nicholas Arena in ' 
New .York.

•The first ftme anybody, ever 
heard of Bethea he upset highly- 
regaiHed Harold C arter of Linden, 
N.J. in a'sem ifinal a t  St. Nick’s a 
year ago. Bethea moved into the 
main-event class after th a t , vic
tory and has been auccesaful.

Bethea, 24, will have about IS 
pounde bn Slade, 29-year-old fel
low New Yorker, vjr|io U known in 
the trade aa a  "spoiler.” • Slade- 
made the Hurricane look like an 
am ateur while beating, him twice. 
However, he foUnd Floyd P atte r
son too tough an3 lost twice to 
him. ♦ -

Bethea and Slade will perform 
on TV (Dumont) in-some sections.

Jony  Anthony, and Tony John
son; two New York light heavies, 
meetf In the Friday show (NBC 
RadiorTV) a t  Madison S q u a r e  
Gartton, the first time either m an  
has topped a  Garden card.

Young Anthpny,, a former Qol- 
ddh Glove whia, hag won 28 of 30 
vrtth 20 kBoekouta 
stopped (our tUnea.

er since his last knockout by Bob
by Boyd a  year ago and claims he 
now is ready to- make his move.

Johnepn's only 1956 s ta rt was a 
10 round defeat by John L.' Sulli
van, making hia record 23-7-8. .

Dave Rush. Toronto financier. Is 
throwin;, a  plush lunch fbr Jack 
Solomons. British promoter, Mon
day in New- York in conjunction 
with .Archie . Moore • James J. 
^ rk e r .m a tc h -a t Ibronto, July 26. 
T . . George Johnston, Trenton 
N. J. middleweight switched man
agers, According ti VtrMty Fraget- 
ta, and will be handled tn the fu
tu re ' by'. Eddie YawUa o f - 3 t .  
Leuta. who also manages Virgil 
Akins.

N e w k  Y a n k e d  
I n  W i l d  G a m e

'Chicago, July 16 iff) —The N f- 
tlonal League’s 10-day suspension 
rule against a  pitcher Intentlcmal- 
ly throwing a t  a  batter makes a  
m anager think twice when he haa 
his dee hurler on tha mound, bent 
on gaining revenge by dusting off 
a  batter;

T hat's why Don Neweombe waa 
yanked yeaterday by Brooklyn 
M w ager W alt Alston. , .

Neweombe, fired up afte r being 
hit by a  p i t t e d  bait was all set 
to “get one ihore" Chicago Cub 
batter when Alaton made hla aev-* 
enth-inning pitching change.

The game, wpn by BnMfiUjm, 
10-8. waa a  rowdy conftat ffbm 
the outset and “each aide had. 
few cases ,(>1 throwing a t  each 
other," said Alston.

'ght throwing started  in the 
early innings and the Cuba werp 
angered. when Neweombe sent 
Geine Baker sprawling twlcs after 
B ak er-h ad  h it. a  third-thningi 
grand-alam' homer to put Chicago 
ahead. 4-1.

Jim  Hughes, formerly of the 
Dodgers, h it Neweombe with 
pitched ball in the sixth and'Newk 
apparently waa-all se t to get even.

However, all four u m p lra  called 
out Alaton and.Cub MahagOr Stan 
Hack and warned th a t another 
c a s e .. of . intoiUonally throw 
ing a t  a batter would rOautt 
the baniahment of both the pitch
er and the manager, resulting in 
a  10-day auapension fol* both.

No W arning Issued
“The Dodgers could get along' 

w ithout me for 10 days," aaid 
Alston; “but hot w ithout Newk. 
W hat really got him mad was 
th a t there was no warning'issued 
when h'sjgot hit.

" A f ^  the warning,’' Alaton 
said, “ I  went over to talk to Newk 
and he tolu me •‘If. they throw a t 
me. I’ll throw a t  them. I v.-ant to 
got one more.'*
. “I could hfc e talked him out of 
it and I don't think he would have 
thro-wn a t  anyone afte r that,” Al
ston aaid, “but i  couldn’t  take Die 
chance. In case a pitch would have 
go tten ' Away from him, the um
pires would think 1 _was intentiem- 
al and you kno(w what would hap
pen.

“ I flfureC v lth  A 10-4 lead we 
could coast and there was no use in 
taking chances,” Alston added.

Actually, Nenxombe was the 
only batter hit by a pitched ball.. 
In the early innings, howaver, bats
men from both' teams had to do 
some fancy si(lest^ping.

Neweombe hp'd a three-hitter go
ing when he departed but reimived 
credit for his 12 victory i^a ln a t 5 
losses.

S t a r t i n g  F i e l d  
B e i n g  F o r m e d
"Ifewttjeket, R. I .—  T1)0u$;h th*  

definite $tartlng field w u  not 
scheduled to  "be-named 'untQ tWo 
days hence, ownehr and trainers 
of 11 of the 38 nominationa have 
made known the ir intentkmg of, 
accepting the issue. In th e '$50,000 
added Providence Stakes, tha mile 
and one-etghth feature th a t cornea 
up for ita - l l t h . running a t  H hr- 
ragansett P ark  W e d n e ^ y .

The group already accepting' is 
representative one of t h e . top 

three-year-olds in the couhtry; 
seven included in th a  lineup ar* 
already on the grounda, th* o thers 
are on their way and expected to  
check in over' the weekend.' Th* 
mid-week feature of the final fix  
day* of the (lanoett aessioh there
fore maintained its brilliaht trad i- 
tic^ 6f luring the beet available 
horaea. ,i_ , , .

Heading the a tartlng  lineup *wUl 
be (%rUUana StaUe'e Rl(icl Tavl, 
considered by inany tha aecond 
ranking aophombra in tha nation, 
earning the honor to  bo.rated  only 
behind Needle* by hia ovarwheUn- 
ing atjc lengths trium ph over 
FaMua m  the Leonard Richards 
Stakes and hia recent 'vletary in 
the Saranac Handicap a t  Belmont 
P ark  in which the Rico Monte colt 
turned beck .18 of the best three- 
year-olds.

Improved CampolgneS. -
Behind Ricci Tavl in  the Ust al-

'ord Frick.
Briggs Win Remain 

Briggs has been president of the 
club since the death of hia father 
in 1952. He will remain in the or
ganisation fhould the K norr-Fetser 
group he auceesaful.

He end hia aiatara inherltsd the 
Tigers from the ir father, who had 
owned the  club since 1988. T h e  
reason for the sale is' th a t ell the  
Btigga holding muat be made a  
p a n  of a  H'uaf fund aet up by  the 
will of thq late president. Baaebsdl 
Is not considered a  “prudent in
vestment" and therefore family 
lawyers say It cannot be p e rt of 
■uch a  fund

Because it la hot en auction aele, 
th e  club does not have to g o  to  the 
highest bidder.

Two  other bids of a t  leaat five 
million dollars are those by 
syndicates headed by Tonmto 
sportsman Jack  Kent Cooke and 
Holijrwbod motve ’ producer Bob 
Golditein. Cooke own* the TVnonto 
club in the International League. 
Actor Clark Gable is a  member of 
the Goldstein comMne.

Caaey Stengel has managed six 
AmertciMi Leajpie AU-fitar teama, 
each representtng..a pennant won 
by his New Y ork‘ Yankee iesima.

ready assured 
Providence Is

to  s ta r t  In the 
ElmendorTs BOl’s

Sky- Boy,' aeccmd in the Saranac 
and a  vastly improved s tskes Com

pter who . '  la M gaided - 8 s -  a  - 
serious th rea t to  the chances of 

^ e  Christiana Stable's see  in  the 
mile and an eighth G ansett classic. 
Both Ricci Tavl and BUl’s  Bkjr Boy 
are already on the  scene ready to  
parade to  the poet in w hat shapea 
up as New Bnglend’e  outstending 
stakes rac t.

In  additton to  Ricci Tavl and 
Bill’s Sky Boy, others committed 
as definite stiurters Include Brook- - 
meade Stable'* Lawlea*; Joe W. 
Brown’e Lucius Beebe; Mrs. W al
lace O uray's Oh Johnny; Happy 
HUi F arm ’s Kingmaker; Howell E. 
Jaekaon'B T ick  Took; HeUn W. 
Kellogg's Come On Red, third In 
rthe Kentucky Derby; Keyetone 

Stable'# PleceaoCeight; Ixtudy 
Lewrenca'e Bean Diabla and Pin 
Oak Fanti'a  W ar Hawk.

The Providence field me already 
lined up injects the-much-needed 
racing blood to  New England for 
i t  presents a  group th a t wUl be 
competing in thia section fo r 'th e  
first time and offsrs a  well- 
matched lineup .that assures en ex
citing race.

A P lU r  MAaOD HOBSE

Miami, Fla. (AV-Xing Balran, 
the 2 -y w -o ld  champion of the 
Florida w inter campaign, was 
purchased for $85,000 by Leo Ed
wards and H. B. Massey from W. 
E. Leach, on whose OCala farm 
Needles waa fo4aed. King Halran, 
tn hla f irs t race, equalled a  tnufiC 
record a t  Hialeah.

G « t  S * r  F o r  A  S o o s o n  o f  PW NH«n» D riv iiig

£ n / o y  Y o u r  V o c a t i o n /

W ARMW EATHER
CHANGEOVER SPECIAL

-The International Boxing Club 
finally came up a l th  a complete 
■ubmain event for th«. Wednesday.
Show h i Chicago'Stadium (ABC- 
Radio-TV f where* mlddleweighta 
Holly Mima of WashingUm and 
Spider Webb of Chicago will box^ are liahtw etehta.

A scheduled, mkteb. between 
tWUUe Pastrano of New Orleana 
and Johnny Holman -of CSiicagp. 
two ranking heavies was knocked 
out when Holman developed 'an In- 
factad cyst on hie l if t eyelid'. After 
A rcqe McBride of Trenton, N. J., 

wtbbed, Peatrane auffered a 
back^tnjury la  trlUnlnf. ^

L U I R I C A T lO t i
□  Lubricate car
□  O iaage eagtae oil
P  Clean battery  terminala
□  FlU tnuiamlaelon to  proper 

level,
□  ReflIt dUlereattal to  proper 

level
□  Refill wtOi proper lubrieeate

S A F E T Y  C H E C K
P  Exem lae tro a t wheel bearings 
p  Replace tre a t  wheels 
p  Exam lae brake lialag and 

report ' '
p  Adjust brakes 
p  Adjust head  W akee 
P  A djust ateering gear 
p  Check UghU 
p  Check wlpeta 
p  Check'h(>ra

A L L  F O R  O N L Y
ALL PARTS AND

BRitoGEPORT FIGHTS

Bridgeport, July 16 UP)—Work 
crews were busy today setting  up 
6,000 reserved seats and a  boxing 
ring in Hedges. Stadium for the an
nual program of bouta ataged by 

Br “  “the Bridgeport. Police Benevolent 
Ason. Irish ..Pat Mallane from 
Naugatuck's Union City diatrict 
and Paddy DeMarco, the Brook
lyn “Billy G oat” m eet in the main 
ten-rou'nder^: tomorrow night. n M y

n e e d l e s , o n  GRASS

(iceanport, N J .  ‘(NEIA) — Hugh 
Fontaine plane to work Needlaa 
on the Monmouth P ark  tu rf course 
In prqparatidO for rich g r a s s  
eventa a t  AUSntle O tg  la te r  In 
the aummer.

M O T O R  T U N E -U P
p  d e a n  end ad ju st aparit p tn ^  
p .  Clean, edjnat distributor 

points
P ' Set Ignition tlinlng 
p  Tighten down cylinder head 
p  'n g h tra  electrical oeaneettaos- 
p  Oleaa gaa lines 
p  Clean gaa filter 
p  Check generator charging

C O O L I N G  SY STEM

• p  Tighten hose cottaecUoa 
p  Replace aeeeaaery  hoee 
p  Check water pump * •
P  Adjust fan ben 
p  Examliie for proper 

therm eotat

MATEi S a LS EETRA  

9 OMPLBTE LINE 0F,|4*^ _

M O P A R  jPARTS A N D  A O IE S S O R IE S

BEAUPRE MOTORS
S A L E S  —  S E R V IC E  P A R T S  

* R .C .  (B o b ) S E E L E Y , S d rr ie f iM iiiM Itr  

358 E .  C E N T E R  S T R E E T  . T E t .  * « i l$ I

n X A S E  BRlfiKjt THIS AD WITH YOD 
F M  M BOlUinCH’ O o le K  M V
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ClM̂ fied
Aivertiteineiit
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS , 
»:15 A. M. to 4:50 P. M.
COPY CLOSING TIME 

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MON. THRU FRI. 

10:30 A. M. 
SATURDAY 9 A. M.

X O im  COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121

y . '-.' ............
Aatomobfl^for Sdo A

RoobU : Without Board 59

1»M MERCURY, 
I-609i.

$36. CMl .M I.

IM^YlsrrERNATIONAL truck, one- 
pickup. In Kood condition. MI. 

•-M>4 tlteV 6 o ’clock.

Auto Acceaoorleo—’lirea 6

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW I BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

«nd FooRd
POUND A plac* whttd 
oecura a  complMa line of 
yam s and acceesoHes, atamL 
food*, embroidery cotton* and 
ietUng tbreads. At Your Yam  
Shop, 80 Cottafe 8 t  Phono ML

FOUND— Enfliah Setter,, female 
Mack and white apotted, with 
Mack head. Call D o ( Warden. MI. 
^4840.

POUND— Enshah SeUer, female. 
aU Mack and vrhlte spotted. Call 
D or Warden. MI. S-4640.

I^9SY—D or, part Cocker. A lack  fe. 
male. Answers to the name of Jet 
C e llM L 8 -»1 6 .

CASINGS needed — Buy new Urea 
here, grt $10 -for. ‘-'amoothlea." 
A and E Tire Service. Custom 
Recappers, Boltoii. MI. 8-2163.

Auto Drivtnjt School 7«A

Vi<>N Ptrntio MA9 
OAtikis mtlra he 

•JU9T lOVIDTO 
CfiE HER BAt 
ANOBATANO' 

SA T^.. M s

oh . n o , put» d /
I COUIDNT 
EAT AMOThCR

MANCHESTER’S oldest, most 
recommended auto school, always 
ready to serve you. Will rlkcUy 
meet you personally to thlk over 
your <Wvinig: problem. Manchester 
b r lv ii^  Academy. Dial FI. 2-7248.

LARSON'S DRIVING School, 
Manchester'a only trained and 
certified Instnictor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach pnq»er- 
ly. MI. 8-6078.

MORTLOCK’S—Manchester’s lead- 
Inr drivlnp school, ProfeSsioniU 
teaching — skilled, courteous in
structions. Insist on meeting your 
instructor before starting. Phone 
MI, 8-7398.

OORDNER AUTO Driving School. 
Learn to drive \ correctly and 
safely, Individual inatruction by 
competent, experienced inatruc 
tors on dual-control insured cars. 
Automatic or conventiohel shift 
Ml. 9-6010, JA. 7-3680.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 1206. 
.Notice ia hereby given that Paas 
Book No. 1906 iasued by Savings 
Dapartmeht of The Manchester 
Trust Oo. baa been lost ah4 ap- 
plicaUon has been .made to said 
hank for payment of"Uie amount 
of depoait.

LOST — Pair of glasses, double 
vision, gold frames. Vicinity BiS' 
sell and Florence Sts. MI. 3-6313.

ATTENTION — Ladies, learn to 
drive with a female instructor, 
^ y ,  evening, Sunday appoint- 

,/nenta. Dual controlled automatic-, 
-dr standard. M. A M. Driving 
Si^hool, Mitchell 9-6S41.

ASA Jiwr AVUC2, 
aoto a. AiMiTA,fiUWOOA*, CAUg

Help Waiited-Msie 86
SERVICE BtaUon attendant, part 
time or tiSl time. Apply in person. 
Van’s Service Station, 427 Hart
ford Rd., at'ths Texaco aign. Ask 
tor Van.

WANTED—Gradbr opeiAtor^ Call 
Coventry. PI. 2-7161.

ALERT, RESPONSIBLE, axper- 
ienceff (preferredV,''setup men for 
full time work with punch presiMa. 
Apply in peraon. The Giinver 
Manufacturing Co., 234 Hartford 
Rd., Monday through Friday, 6:45 
a.m. to 8 p.m;, Mao Saturday 
mornings.

LUNCHEONETTE and drive-in 
help wanted. Apply at Arthur's 

. Luncheonette.:

w

Household Serrices 
UffeiAd 13-A

Help Wapted-^Male 86

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
ishlng; ahUquaa restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
m .  3-7449.

W aR ted  A n to s -^ ' 
M o to re y c le s  12

|v-

NOTICE IS hereby given that Op- 
tiooal Share Book No. 744*, issued 
by The Manchester Savings and 
Loan Asaociation, Inc., haa been 
loat and application baa been 
mada to aald Aaaoclation for pay 
jnant of tha amdunt of deposit.

WEDDING STATIONERY a apt 
cialty. BaaiiUful aaaortment. Low 
pricaa. Evenlnfs Iv  appointmient. 
Campreu, 8 So. Main S t ML 
8-3940.

AatomobOes for Sale - 4
I960 CHEVROLET DeLuxe model, 
hardtm ,. 2-toae, fully equipped, 
84M. Can be seen at IS Vine St., or 
phona MI. 8-5627.

WANT TO BUY \ CAR and bad 
your eradlt turned down? Don't 
giva up, see “ Honest'' Douglas, 
833 Main. Not a  finance company 
plan.

BUYING
raga, Junkmah^a Jiink. 
up after 3 p.m. A ll.day Saturday. 
CSoi RockvUle TR. 8-7621.

b e f o r e  TOD R U T  a used car 
sae Oormaii Motor Balsa. BulCk 
Badea and Bervica, 288 Main 

-Btrsat ML 8-46TL avaninga.
2881 MASH RAMBLER Convertible. 
Radio, heater, newly rcfiaished. 
Dougtaa Mcdeirs, 333 Main.

1948 CHEVROLET cdnvertlMe. In 
good ooodition. Tel. 8-0127.

1880 FORD Oeetline, radio and 
Heater, ccmtinantal whell. Will 
sen reasonably. Can be eeen at 
88 East Middle Tpkc., or phone 
MI.. 8-0388.

1848 s e e  CYLINDER FORD % ton 
re. good 
loading

pick-up truck. Low m lle^ e , good 
condition: Radio, heater
light. CaU MI. M107.

1863 PONTIAC stgUon wagon, 
radio, 'heater, liydramAtic, vdiite 
wall tiraa, maroon, low mileage 
one owner. This carries 100% 

McClura Pontiac, 373guarantee.
M ainBt.

1863 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Radio, beater.. Good condition. 
Full price 1788. Douglas Motors, 
833 Main. ^

USED CARS W AN TED - We are 
always interested in buylM clean 
cars for top cash prices, ^ y  our 
famous casb five minute buying 
service. Open 9-9 dally. _Barlow 
Motors, 438 Main St., Manchester.

Businien SerHeei Offered. 13
POWER AND band m ow en abarp- 
ened. Air-cooled engines repaired.

373 Adams. Phone MI. S-SISÔ  
3-8879.

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
It ML Rubbish Removal. ML 
8-8787.

Building—Contracting 14
BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 

Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-sIdlng specialists. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

REMODEUlilG or new iWoric. See 
Wm. Kanehl, contractor and build
er. Tel. MI. 3-7773.

Aluminum Windows 
and' Doors ' 14-A

g u a r a n t e e d  against all 
ards. Aluminum acreeha

loowi

has- 
and

atorm windows aa well as com 
bination screen and atorm doqrS. 
CaUCoughlin. Ml. 3-7707,-....

Roofing—Siding. 16

ASHES AND rubbish removed. 
Lawn mowing, tight, trucking, 
trees cut, cellars deaned, papers 
and rags taken away free. MI. 
9-0142. Call evenings.

magasihes,
*. pick

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roots, gutter and con
ductor work; roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml. 9-2314. 
Ray Jiackton, bul 3-6323.

ROOFING, Siding..and carpentry. 
Alterations a n d ' additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A... Dion, inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 3-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

OONDKR'BT.V. Bervica, available 
any time. Antenna converidona, 
F k ^ o  factory superviBed service. 
Tel. ML 9-1486.

ANTIQUES Refiniabed. Repairi|ig 
. Tleman,done on any furniture.

169 South-Main St. Phone 
3-5643.

MI.

Ot«EAN AND paint those guttere 
now. Avoid coetly repairs later. 
Ml. 3-1883.

HILLS' TELERHSION Service. 
Avallabla at all times. Philco fac
tory'supervised service. Tel. Ml, 
9-9698.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE—Wiring, 
repairs, insulations, oil burners, 
electric motors. Kenneth Lacoss 
Electrician. FI. 2-6388 alter 6.

c o m p l e t e  r e p a i r s  by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on Wringer and auto
matic washing machines, electric 
rangfes, vacuum cleaners, motors, 

- smsill appliances, weldmg. 174 
Mam Street Ml. 9-6678.

1956 PONTIAC Catalina coupe, 
fuUy equiM sd, immaculate auto- 
ihottle. car carries 100% 
guarantee. Big savtnga. McClure 
K n U ac, m  Main St.

1165 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup, 
low  mileage, excellent eonditlon, 
original owner selling, to settle es
tate. MI, 3-6982.

Itaii PONTUC 880 Catalina ccAipe. 
Radio, beater hydramatic, two- 
tons paint. Otuy 8,000 miles. Can 
be purchased at a big aavlngi.

c, 373 Main St.
be pur
McClure Pontiac,

1951 CHEVROLET carryall. ; Me
chanically okay. Tireg good. Ash' 
Ing $450. Inquire MS West Center 
S t

WANTED
StatiM Atttadaat

Pnri tinea Saturday and Sunday 
idghte.- Experleace '' preferred 
but uot seeseeary. Married map 
a>var 31. Our employes know of 
thia Ad. Write Box 803, Maa-

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied,'vacuum  cleaners. Irons, 
g\iqs,. etc., repaired. Sheara, 
knives, mowers, etc., put mto con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite. S3 Pearl Street,

FOR THE BEST in Bonded buUt 
up roofs, .shingle roots, 'gutters, 
conductors and root repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. 3-7707.

RiXIFINO — Specializing in repair. 
Ing roots of W  kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chinmeys 
cleaned, r »a ire d , 26 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. CaU 
H owley.. Manchester MI. 3-5361.

Heatlng-^PIamblng 17

PLUMBING and heating—Repairs 
and contract w o n . CaU^ML 9-8541.

Moving—^Trucking
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove'm oving specialty. Foldii;g 
chaira for rent. Ml. 9-0752.

PREISS OPERATOR Wamted. Tlva 
day week, benefita. Must apply,ih 
Mraori. New M odSi-Laimd^, 73 
^ m m it  St.

WANTED—sorter, garment pnsser 
and folder for iaundn work. Ap
ply in person. Maple Dry Cleaners 
and Launderers, 72 Maple 8t.

WOMAN WITH high school diploma 
to learn hosiUtal food service. Op
portunity for advancement. 40 
hour week, 6:45-3:15 p.m., rotat
ing weekends. Apply Dietitian, 1-2 
p.m. daily. Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. . -

WOMAN WANTED, two days a 
week to help with light housework
and 3 children. C a l l ^ , 3-5335.

CLERK-TYPIST—To type invoices 
also able to dO general office 
work. Pleasant air-conditioned of
fice. Apply The Beacon Light. A 
Supply Co., 180 Walnut St., Hart' 
ford.

WANTED—Woman for-professional 
office. K now le^e of shorthand 
and typing .asSentlal. Write Box 
M. Herald.

TELEPHONE work. Part time in. 
office. State time availaUe. Age 
between 30-50, Write Box C. 
Herald. .

WOMEN—Sew Easy Ready-Cut 
house coats .home. Earn from 
$17.40 to $26.16 dozen. Write A c
curate Style, Freeport, New York.

WOMAN FOR ironing. 9-12 noon, 
one day a week, in air-condiUoned 
room. Cali MI. 9-3148.

BE A CLL)B SECRETARY — Get 
$35, $50.. $100 in tameue products 
free! Help your friends get Ns- 
tional Brands they want for-only 
$1 a week. 'ITiey get valuable free 
gifts, too—and You get gift after 
^ ft-^ F ree;'Sen d  today for details 
and Free new' 276-page catalog. 
Popular. Club Plan, Dept. J732, 
Lynbrook, N.,Y.-

Help'tVutMl—Mble 36

SHIPPING CLERK
Age 28 tp. 40. Good salary for re
liable man. Referencea. No phone 
calls.. _ .

B E A C O N  LIG H T  
180 Walnut Street 

Hsrtford

WANTED
TWO WEAVERS 

FOR 4, LOOM OPERATION 
45 HOURS WEEKLY 

FINISHER WITH VELVET 
ErXPERIKNCE

ASSISTANT D’TER 
WITH VELVET EXPERIENCE

Artidfs For Sglo 45
SLATE FLAGOmO, 4 colored. 
Free delivery in S ^ C hestcr on 

- order 100 aq. feet nore. Comer 
Route 8 and Stony Boadj Bolton.

BABYLAND
“^ e v e r y t h in g

" FOR Tlffi BABY 
Ml. 3-5680

USED FRIGIDAIKBS, Just right 
(or cottaga use, all siseB. Also 
several- good Used waahera. 
Kemp's. Inc. Mi; 3-5880,

COMBINATION Bengal gas and oil 
range, Excellent condition. Price 
reasonable. Alao hot water cop- 

tank. MI. 9-0830.
ROYaL  a n d  Smith-Corona 'port
able and standard typewriters. 
AU makes of addihg machtnea 
sold or rented. Repalra on alt 
makes, Marlow's.

GOOD SALARY. STEADY 
COMPANY BENEFITS

JOB

NEED EXTRA MONEY? . Repre
sent Avon Coemetics.. Call MI. 
3-6195. r  -

Help Wanted—Malt 36

MANCHESTER -  Moving'^ and 
trucking -Co. MI. 3-6563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and WUliam J. Pickering.

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
151 North Main St. Small appli
ances repaired. MI. .J-6517, resi
dence MI. 3-6640. ; ' .

REFRIGERATION sales iuid serv
ice, Commercial, household, air 
condiUoners, freezers. A. and 'W. 
Refrigeration Co. MI. 9-i3S7, BU> 
9'3196, Ml. 9-0063.

Household Servicet
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom .clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbfeUas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's LjftUe Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
s^a'des. ' m ade. to measure. AU 

' metal veneUan blinds at a new 
loyr price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’s.

TRY US FOR reupholstering, slip 
covers, drapbries, rug_ cleanihg. 
Ffee deUvery service. All work
fuaranteed! Smith's Upholstery 

hop, 248 N. M*dn St. 1^. 
Evenings-NQ; 3-7267.

FORMICA counters, ceramic waU 
and Door tUe. Let ua - modernize 

■your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free eaUmatea caU MI. 9-2655, The 
TUa Shop| Buckland.

NEW CAR 
SALESMEN

Bxptritactd aklwinM. Must be tble to appraise and 
d8M ewB Sm Ib. Attractive commisaion and bonus plan!

. ' AMly laJPeraoB Fpir An IntarvieW 
Ta Mr. CbuUer Or Mr. McChire A t .

MdPlire Pontiac, Inc.
;  MANCHIMtEIL'CONN.;,

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long diatance ihoving psuUi- 
ing, storage. CaU ML 3-Slm. Hart
ford CH. 1-1423.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING BY contract or hour. 
Price reasonable. JA, 8-bl82. Call 
any time.

Business Opportunities 52
SPLENDID opportunity. Be inde

pendent in your own business. 
Long established profitable' elec
trical fixit shop doing more than 
$6,OOP a  year. Alt tools and parts 
included. Low priced. Owner re
tiring. CaU MI. 9-1575, for further 
information, between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. f '

PACKAGE STORE—Good going
business on way to Bradley Field. 
Accessible to -2  h(iw Industrial
fdants. $7,500 for, good wiU plus' 
nventory. MIJ. -8-9745,

Help Wanted—Fipinale 35

■TRUCK DRIVER for fuel oU de
liveries. Year around einployment, 
excellent working conditions and 
benefits. Ask tor Mr. Quey,' Mor- 
iarty Bros,, Inc.,,315 Center St.

FIRST CL.A8S- machinists. Mat To<U 
and. Engineering Co., 291 Adama 
St. Tel. MI. 3-1159.

ELECTRONIC 
' TECHNICIANS

Experienced men required 
to aaiwmble wire and test 
electronic devices.. WUl con- 

.sid.er recently discharged 
veterans experienced in 
c 1 e c t r onic background. 
Must be familiar with nec
essary electronic test 
equipm'ent. s , ^

MECHAlJIGAL
->'ASSEMBLER

Young men exjlerienccd in 
asMmUy of am mechan
ical components and gears.- 
Will find teeae poaiUons In
teresting and diversified. 
Ideal working '  conditions."

. Convenient location.

RIVETER -
To S6t up and operate a 

, riveting machine, Small 
component parts involved. 
Must ;be willing to assist in 
assembly operations. Will 
consider a trainee for this 
position. j

INVES'nGATE TIRmSE, .
'  ^OPPORTUNITIES ^

GRAY RESEARCH’AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
HILLIARD.. ST.. MANCHESTER 

A GOOD p l a c e * TO WORK *

■ Apply , 'X .
J. Rî ŜSlE VELVET CO. 

5IXSTIC. CONN.

Salesmen Wanted 56-A

e x p e r i e n c e d  mechanic to work 
in General Motors dealership. 
Steady work, good pay, exceUent 
working conditions. Our employes 
know of this ad. Write stating 
your'qualificatlona to Box J, 
Herald.

AUTOMATIVE salieman wanted 
by leading fisanchised dealership. 
Sales experience helpful, but not 
necessarily .automotive.. Salary 
plus com mission. HospitaJ and 
other benefits. Vacation w'i'th pay. 
Contact Mr. Sterlings MI. 9-4571.

S A L E S M A N
Ninety year old insurance'' 

cwn|)*ny wlU_hire_M train a 
man between the ages of 25-45, 
preferably ' married with a 
good education and sales back
ground. Base income plus com 
mission and bonuses Will pay 

. $5,000-$10.000 firet year.  ̂ Re
plies confidential. Phone WilU- ' 
mantle HA. S-2681.

EVERYTHINO FOR the house 
painter,, decorator, including floor 
tile and plastic wall tile at A c  aq. 
ft. Also electric supplies. Green 
Paint and Wallpaper po .,'a t.T h e  
Green. Open daily from S.a.'m 
9 p.m. MI. 9-6300.

POWER MOWERS
Three famous makes. No down 

payment, $2 weekly. No payments 
imtil August.

We need used .mowers. Trade 
youre now.

BUDGET CENTER

HojiBfbold GooiIb ■ 51.
s o l id . Ma p l e  extension table. 
Excellent' condition, $28, CaU 
9-5090.

b e a u t i f u l l y  - futniahtd, apa> 
eioua room with comjplete light 
housekeaping facilltlea available. 
Will rant aingle or  double. Cen
tral. Rsasonablt, Mra. Dorsey, l4  
A rdi St.

STOVE-rCombination gas and Flor
ence oil bumqr. Tai; MI. 9-1626.

r o o m  f o r  rent, continuoua 
w at^- and ahowar, private 
tranca. 101 Chestnut St.

tA R Q B  MXh OOANY buffet, suit
able for cottage. Phone MI. 8-6033.

$ 6 ^  '
udes:

Boats, And uAceaaaoriea 46

34' CABIN CRUISER, Reasonable. 
MI. 9-6893 after 4.

Building Materials 47

NOT $900 — NOT $900 — NOT $700 
NO! NO! NOT EVEN $560 
BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 

3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW f u r n i t u r e  

and Appliances 
EVERYTHING 

. FOR ONLY
Which Includes:

1  Bedroom Suite 
1 Liying Room Suita ' \
1 DihStte Set
1 - HealUirast Mattresa .
1 ' HealUireat Spring 

' 3 Tiy^pw R ius 
il ; Boudoir Chair " X  
3 ' Vanity LanHM •,

. 3 Pillows ------
1 Pr. Blankets '
1 Cocktail Table 
3 Table Lamps 
1 9. X .  12 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp _ '
1 Smpker

52 Pc. Yltnnerwara Set 
30 Pc. Silver Set 
18 Yd*. Floor Covering'-''

• 1 WestinghOuse Refrigerator 
1 Emerson Tetevlsion 

EVERYTHING ONLY $838.98 
F reeR ofage  until wanted. Frea 

delivery.
'  Free aet-up by our own reliabla 
men. Original price for ali thia 
merchandise was $836.46. Some 
fortunate person can purchase H 
oil for only S838.43.

MONTHLY PAYMSatTS 
AS LOW AS $18.83 

See It Day Or Night 
Phone Me Immediately > 

Hartford CH. 7-0358 
After 7 R iM .-C H . 3-4094

A—Lf—rB ■" E—R—T——B
43-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

VERY c o m f o r t a b l e , large 
front room next to bath for one 
or twp. Parking and other privi- 
leges. Call ML 8-7116 after $ p.mr

WBBtBd t o  18

WANTED—Four or • rooms 
MShchester. Call CH. 3-8811.

In

Apartnent Banding
For Sale 19

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE 3 win- 
dow room for refined lady or
SenUeman. MI. 9-5764. 71 CSieatnut 

t. * '
PLEASANT ROOM, central, aepa- 
rate 'entrance. Gentleman and 
parking.1 MI. 8-4724.

IkfASTER BEDROOM next to bath. 
Radio, T.V. Ons or two gentle
men. After 6 p.m. MI. 9-4801,

ROOM FOR RENT, hoL-<Water 
bath, parking. MI. 8R406,^

PLEASANT funtfahtd tfbom. Cook
ing priyilefea; Located at 108 
Birphflt. Cali Mpi, 9-3884.

‘g u t t e r  "4x5—a« is—lin. ft. 85c 
V Joint Knotty Pine, p ir  ft. 13',ic 
Mahogany Doors, from $4.95 and up
Lolly Columns, ........... from $5.80
Windows with unique ,,

balances—complete— - s ,
from $13.50 and up 

Prime Shakes 18" —carton
packed—.................pe^- eq. $11.95

Canadian Framing—SM f t .

minimum load— .per M $98,00 
Insulated Board—38-33" per M $115

Before ypO buy, let us give you 
a package price on your trim, 
doora add windows.

NATIONAL LUMBER INC.
381 s t a t e  STREET, 

NORTH h a v e n . CONN.
Tel. CHeatnut 8-2147

WESTINGHOUSE upright freei4r. 
Call MI. 3-1409.

Help Wanted-—
Mafo pr Female 37

EXPERIENCED p r o  o f r eader, 
group insurance, CMS, hospital
ization. Eastern 'Typesetting Co., 
438 Church St., Hartford. GH. 
7-0888.

MANCHESTER Drive-In Theater. 
Routes 6 end 44A has evening 
■•work available for men and wom
en.. Call MI, 9-8000 any evening 
after 7 p.m. ,

Situationii Wanted-^
Female ' 58

T Y ftST , AOCUAa TE, experienced.

DiempnOa—Watch$ 
. Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST^Jeweler, re- 
pmrs, adjusts "watches ex^rtly . 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday eveninga." 139 Spruce 
Street. MI. 9-4387.

Gaiden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

s t r a w b e r r i e s , pick your owh. 
23c a quart, new patch. Sebaitlan 
Gambolati, Route 85 Bolton, MI. 
3-8153. ■ ,

CHERRIES FOR SALE. 302 New 
Bolton Rd. MI. 3-7304.

wishes work to do at home. 
BU. 9-0722,

Call

MAGNETICS ENGINEERS 
AMPLIFIERS-ELECTRO .

MAGNETIC DEVICES
MECHANICALr 
: ENGINEERS \  

FLOW PRESSURE AIJD.
TEMPERATURE 

CONTROL c o m po n en ts
Openings exist for 3 senior And 3 

junior engineers to work in the 
fields indicated above. Our Interest 
is in, career engineers, not would-be' 
administrators.. Salary scales 
mit continual advancement- with' no 
necessity for abandoning engineer
ing. .
“ ' We are a new division of a 100- 
year-old corporation, Our inoderh 
plant offers fxceilent' laboratory 
faciUtlte to support original ea- 
gineering effort.

Please Writ^ pf Phone Collect
J. Wallace CrcM, 

Manager
Personnel

WIRERS AND ' 
SOLDERERS

Experienced in wiring and. solder-, 
ing >of resistors, . condensorr ."and 
components, similar . to ' radio 
chassis assemblies. Excellent work
ing conditions.

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENTlmiPANY
HILLURD ST., MANCHESTER 

"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK"
'SHIRT PRESS operator for nejv 

cabinet style automatic unit. Ap̂ -' 
ply in peraon. New Model Laun- 

! dry, 73 Sommit- St. ' i, • *
WOMAN FOR general iaundiY 
work. Apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, ,73 Summit St.

LUNCHEONETTE and drive-in 
help wanted.;;' Apply a r ’ Arthur’s  
Luncheonette or. call TR. 5-2143.

WAITRESS — Good position for 
^ h t  girl. 10:30-3:% p.m .,Apply 
Cavey’s R estgurany Maoch'^atcr-

A S sd tA N T  BOOKKEEPER. ,l Ap- 
ply in',person. Beaupra Motors, 
WB.. A tt 3-1131. ■

MANNING. MAXWELL A 
MOORE,-INC. . 

Aircraft Products Divisipn
Danbury,' Conn. Pioneer 8-8721

FULL TIME elementary school 
custodian. 50 weeks and 2 weeks 
vacation. Annual salary, sick 
leave,,.. Responsible for minor re
pairs. Apply at once. Principal, 
Bolton .Elementary School, R.F.D 

iNo'2, Manchester, Conn. ’
b a k e r  FOR- pan  time, nights. 
Apply Swiss Pastry Shop, 183 
North Malq. _____ • ______.

WORKING FOREMEN
In Department Dipping Cloth 

in Tank
45 HOURS, $75 PLUS BONUS,

HELPERS
r -  .Working At 'Sanks 
$1.40 AN HOUR PLUS BONUS

FOLEY EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
r' 44 SUte S f

Hartford, C < ^ . ’
PAPER MILl  help wanted, sever
al permanent Job ppenbi^, six 

week, time Snd one-balf for 
sat, work. Paid holidays 'aqU'-va- 
catioh. For steady year 'round 
employment see Mr. Fidler at tha 
Colonial Board Co., 415 Parker St.

WANTED—Reliable man -to drivs 
oi| truck. Good pi 
right. man,. BoUnd 
Center St;'- ‘

DOZER GRADER 

OPERATOR WANTED 

APPLY ATJTHE 

THOMAS COLLA CO. 
251 BROAD ST.

F U tt^ T T ba f only, lathe bperitof. 
Must be experienced, and i one 
young man, WtU train for, all 
around machine work. Musf' be 

, Trade- ' School: graduate. Work 
week 50 hours. Paid holidays, hos
pitalization benSfits. Phdne MI. 
9-325$.

WANTEDT-Carpenters, bricklayers 
and hod carriers. Apply foreman. 
The Alexander Jarvis Co., Buck- 
land Rd., Manchester, Conn. .  .

WANTED—Dump 
Coventry. PI.

truck
2-7161.

driver.

ARTISTS—Thoee mechanically in
clined, age 25-35. All benefiU. 
Progressive increases, excellent 
opportunity for advancement.- 3p- 
ply ABC Photo Engra-ving A 
Ekiuipment Sales, .Inc., Elm 'St., 
Manchester.

COURTEOUS MAN with good work 
background with car lor perma
nent- posiUon. $100 weekly, guar
anteed from start. Write Box F, 
Herald. ‘  ;

BXPERlkNCBD electricians, full 
or part time. Thia la a production 
Job involving house work. Apply 
Forbes Manor, Brewer St., East 
IfSrtford. See Walt or. call MI. 
8-1191, leava message and I wUI 
call you. - .

dUon to
Co.. m

A

/ .  ■

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS
: Teb WogM - 
work ia Mon^iMttr 

bod GlostCMibary'
WILUS SCHULTZ

PHDNE GLA8TQNBVRT . 
ME,3-?7U\

r

Situations Wantedr- 
- Male 59

Dors—Blrds—Peta 41
PORTERFIELD'S PET SUPPLY, 
now located at Routs 6 and Chapel 
Rd , South.. Windsor next to East 
Hartford Drivg-in ‘Theater, Open 
daily 9-5, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights 7 9 p.m. Man-
cbeatar customers clui call JA. 
8-3391 and w e' will bring order 

.horns with us at 8 p.m. to 68 
Spruce St. (

CATs BOARDED. Inspect Fenros 
Siamese Cattery, ‘ruiinel Rd., 
Vernon, %  m ilei off Parkway. 
Kittens, studs. Rockville T R . 
5-9131.

MANCHESTER PfTT Center for ail 
your pets and pet supplies. S. A 
H. Green-Stamps. ' Open 9 to 8 

'  Mondaythrough Saturday. Tburs- 
day night till 9. FVee parking. Ml. 
9-4273; ■ We ^repal’f  aquariums, 
heaters .-.pumps and reflectors. 995 
Main St.

PART BEAGLE And Cocker. Beau
tiful, healthy, 5 mohltui old male 
puppy. Wonderful pet. MI. 9>t988.

COCKER PUPS—AKC. registered. 
Excellent disposition.' Reds and 
biiffs. $25 and $30. Rockville TR. 
5-2894. . y •

Uvestocli->—Vehicle 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Pieis Bros. 
Tel. Ml. 8-7405.

Articles For Sale 45
GUN-TYPE OIL burner, 275 gal. 

tank. Three -years old, $50. 30 
High St. ____________

FDR SALE!—55 got. drums', in good 
condition. $2:50 each. For f u ^ e r  
information call the Herald, phone 
Ml. 3-5121.

'ANTIQUES and coltectiblea, from 
amber salts tb'zoetsope. Summer 
shop now ope'n .Route 6, Andover. 
(Located at tourist cabins). Open 
afternoons and all day weekends 
and holidays. MI. 9-181)4.

^SaptitTiiks
lastallatton aoS Bepalr 
Spaclallst.

. AND INSTALLED

^CtflarsDraiiii
Tawa aa4 CoMitry 

Oraiiaia Oa.
'  nMMMMIt-4143

s t r a w b e r r i e s . PiQl( your own, 
25c a basket. Bring W n  contsin- 
ert. Good picking. Zeppa Farm. 
Birch Mduhtain Rd. -

CHAMBERS 
FURNITURE SALES 

603 East Middle Turnpike 
" AT THE g r e e n

Savings on brand name refrigera* 
tors, ranges, parlor sets, bedroom 
auitiMt; - baby, furniture...........• _..... .

Breakfast Sets aa low as $59.50.
Markdown on Sumpier Furni

ture-, alum inum -or wood , folding 
chairs, from $2.50 up. '

Open Dally: 10 A. M. - 5 P. M. 
7:30 P. M. . - 9 P. M.

NINE PIECE dining room set, $ 
foot Servel gas refrigerator. Rea
sonable. MI. 3-8125.

1956 8.5 CUBIC FOOT Servel gas 
refrigerator. Call Ml. 9-8974 after 
5 p.m.

54’| CABINET sink. Universal 
wringer type washer. 34" white 
Roper combination gas . range. 
Tel. Ml. 3A244.

Musical Inatrumenta 6-5
GULBRANSEIN direct blow ma
hogany .Spinet. piano, $495. 
Kemp t, Inc. MI. 3-3480. -

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM IN private home. Inquire 
SUte Tailor Shop. MI. 8-7383. Af
ter 4:30 MI. 3-5047.

N o t i c e

Fertilizers 50-A

MANURE— Any quantity. 
Ml. 9-7374. 5()9 Keeney St.

Call

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furnttura Repair 
Service. Ml. S-i449.

COMBINA'nON GAS and coal 
^burner stove, and iron bed. MI. 
3-D4$l.

O f f i c i ^ l ^ o t i c e
- Making Vdt4tra

The Selectmen and, Tbwn . Clerk 
o f  the Town of M anchest^ here
by give notice that they'will be. ip  
session at the To>i'n Clerk'a Office' 
in the Municipal Building for the 
purpose of examintag the qualifi
cations, o f electors'And admitting 
to the Elector’A Oath those who 
shall - be found qualified on 
Wednesday, July 18', 1956 ft-om 5 
P.M. to S PM . only.

Naturalized citizens must pre
sent naturalization certificates be- 
frre being admitted. Documentary 
evidi-nce must be presented > in 
cases of derivative citizenship. — '

I ' Town Clerk
''Samuel J. Turkington'.Jr.

BEFORE You Buy a 
Heater or Air-Conditioner 
For Yofir Home See the 
New We STINQHOUBE 

Year Round Air Conditioner 
Via eaa as S4IM-. w

\ ^ t i n ^ h o u s e
NORMAN lENTZ 

ShMt Matoi Works
343 Adama S t —Tel. M l 3r89Mor Ml 3>1318

OFFICE 4
FORRENT

■a - '

100 E « t  C ta ltr  St. 
laqulro ,

THE MANCHESTER 
TRUST C O . ‘

_ ,A  public licaring will be held by 
th* Town' Planning Co'mipission o f . 
Manchester. Conneetirut, Monday 
evening. July 23, "1954, at 8 P.M."* 
■ i the Hearing Room o f , the - 
Municipal Building on. application 
for propoied orders altering a 
building line a i follows:
- Alter a 25’ building line on tha 

southerly aide o f  Boulde- Road to - 
a" 5’ building line, front PttkliV'^ 
.*>treet easterly for a  distanceyW 
215’ - ■ * /

( M a^  showing the .exAct loca-’ 
tion o f  the above m ay'be seen in 
the . Town Planning, Commission’s 
O fflte.) ,
TOWN , p l a n n i n g  OOMMIS- 

■ .SION .
Martin. Eii Alvord, Chairman
Willlam-A. Allen, Secretary 

Manchester, Conn.
July 12, 1956 ____ •. '

MALE
HELP

WANTED
APPLY

LYDALL A FOULDS
•15 PARKER ST.

SEE
MR. TOM FLAHERTY

:

Rck)M FOR .rant. Gentlemen pre-. 
■ ferred. Shower.down in baaement: 
Telephone'.in room .' Call MI. 
8-7903. . ' t

Bosrdcars Ranted 59-A
ROOM AND board in private home 
for working man. Home cooking. 
CaU MI/3-4848.

A p a r tm e n t^ -F Is U h -^
TeneRients •J

THRBB ROOM apartment fpr 
, busineas person or couple, ... Cali 

MI. 9-7239. 'i

INVESTMENT property, two beau- 
tiful duplexea, 5-6. Side by side. 
May. be bought separately. Cen- 
traUy located, near bus, ■chool' 
and buaineaS; Practically naw,, J, 
D, Realty Co. 3-5242, 9-3S40.

B u sincA  P ro p «rty J P 6 r  S a le  79
SODA SHOP for sale, very reason
able price. SelUiir becauae. of M ck  
ness in the funiTy. MI. 9-8259.

"^ouaai For Salt 72
EA8T c e n t e r  ST. — Suitable for 
office , and home. Ten rooma, 

"steadi beat, oU, firAplacS; two 
bathrooms tw o -c ^  seroge, laiga 
lot. Ampla parking, Mortgages r ' 
ruigad. A rsal bargain. For: ap
pointment call George L, G ra m - 
dio. Realtor. MI. 9-5878.

OipraSIZED CAPE COD, ovar- 
/lOoklng new High School, S bed 

rooms, 2 fu ir  baths, Isrgs livinc 
room; dining rodm^ modem kitch
en, screened porch, attached ga
rage. For appointm'Snt caU SO. 
9-1483.

----------i.----------------------------i---- --

ForSalo 72 Houms For Sals .  72] Snbnrbaa Fpr Sale 75
ROCKVIUBr— Six " rooms. Ovar- 
tiled, braeieway and garaga, 
axtra lot. Cite water and oewer- 
age, $13,600. raisbiinr HUI, E. and 
E. Raalty. MI. 3-4480.

M ANCHE8TI!R-«U,990, room {VERNON -  One year old ranch, 
ranch, laaa than yaar eld. Marl throe bedrooms, flrepteCe. broszt- 
h o g u y  trim, hot water h a A .M - r  way, garage. Price 932)900. 
Igr, -traes. vary eantMl.^CSaMqKI Bacott MI. 9-7683,
W. Hutebhu, Realtors. M l. 94U

thraa
OU beat, basal 

'V icin ity of new High I 
O oSte^ owner. MI. S-77U. |

MANCHESTER ^ N f w  five bed
room colonial." nren laca, bath,I 
lavatory, amealte dnWnray. East 
and. Prica $24,800. Owdar agent. 
Ml. 9-7683.

garage. CantraUy located, near] 
bus; $16,800. Bent lind B«nt, Reml-| 
tors. BU. 9-0377, avanings MI. I 
8-7173. , X

L o u f w S r Is 7S

BOWERS SCHOOL sacUoh and 
Just off bds line. Tbia lovaly four' 
year old gairioon colonial oners a| 
specious living room 36x16, tUe 
lavatory and bath, three bed
rooms, (two twin), closets galpre, 
oversize garage, lovely yard 170' 
deep, excellent heating system snd 
all the extras expected in a. heme 
of this type. Shown only by . ap
pointment. Aug. 18th occupancy.' 
Blva Tyler,- Realtor. MI. 9-4469..

-MANCHE8TER--"Six room colonial . 
nice con(UUon, 13 ytara old, oil 
heat, storms and acraena, full 
price. $13,600. Many more liiUhga 
of all kinds from M,000 up. CMI 

' The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. MI. $-6930.

VERNON HdMBSITES (or Sal*— | 
%-acr* minimnnt. Terms ar
ranged. Moreland Acraa, Inc. ML 
9A871.

LARGE SUBURBAN let for sale. I 
Many trass. Phone after 6:80. MI. 
9-0987.

Lots " 
In Town and Suburban

MANCHESTER 
ASSOCUTES REALTORS

PHIL HALLIN 
MI. 9-9231

CHARLES LATBRO]^
ML 94884 

EARL ROHAN 
ML S-74SS

iVER,. BOLTON, Coventry. 
.. buys. Excellent seven-room 

Cape" Cod], 3 Pt* 4 bedrooms. Large 
lot. garagbK<ftne location. Neat 
thcec-bedroonHranch, large lot, 
fine view. . .Et|>)|Lroom home, 
chicken coops, acrekga fine loca- 
Uon. Also new snd^wtgUial co
lonials, ranches, Capo C b A s ^ r y  
forma, shore front tM>d la k e ^ t -  

es and homes. Reasonal■ tag* ____
prices. John BiaaeU, Cross St., 

' Coventry. PI. 3-6828,

V. A. SPECIALS
Bolton—4 ri>oma with full cellar, 

oversize garage, chicken coops, 
I plenty of land. Only $11,900. Eligi- 
I Die for veteran.

Vernon—Just over Bolton line,
I four rooma, utility room, attached 
garage, no basement. Lake privi- 
lagta. Will sell for VA appraisal 

I figure. (Approximately $11,700).

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor _
MI. 8-5418 or

■•S' ■
• ^Residence MI. t-7751 ■

200’ . Water and sewtr. 
$1,800. Sign on propartyv

South Road.’Goi
with • attached two-car garage.

2
Bnsinen Loentlons/

For Rent /  44
BUSINESS OR office loc^lon, 474 
Main St., ground floor. Threeor.
rooma. MI. 9-5229, MI./S-7444

-CPROFESSIONAL 81 
location. Tel, MI. 9-

t
'E. Excellent 

;580 or 9-3549.
OFFICE SPACE , available in Uie 
hew Andrews Bldg,-on East Cen
ter Str.Frbm 400,’'-2400'. Will alter 
to suit tenant. Cali J. D. Realty. 
MI. 3-5262, 9-3M0.

STORE .VACANT. CentraUy lo
cated. Can be used as central 
labratory, /small office, araall 

'Variety store, or neighborhood 
beauty pa/lor. Rent reasonable. 
Call J. D. Realty Co. MI. 3-5262, 
9-3640.

/  - ' Rockledge .
. Ariiott Rd.'Custom built 5Vi room 
raheh fireplaCa full cellar, 'viaw, 
$l,t204. VA $l,76b down.

Waddell School District 
Oversized 5 room ranch. F\iU 

cellar. $14,900:'FHA $3,400 down. ,

Manchester Road 
Large 6 room ranch, all plaster, 

ftreplsce, garage. Lot 100x280. 
FHA $3,700 down,

... Spring Street ' ' 
V*rV"large new six :room ranch,- 

AA zone, full cellar, all piaster, 
FHA $4,300 down.

ARBOR REALTY "to. .
Mi. 9-6524 or Mr. Saarl Jg l. 9-448V

I ® ZONE^LOT. Thompson Rd._60’x|TOLTON—An wacuUve^s horns on
)EgeouB atone house 

two-car
cinder block barn,''?our acres, 
*te-. etc.,’-etc. Impoeatble to de- 
scribe with worde. The asking 
price Is $42,500. Replacement cost 
Is in excess ot $85,000. Open at 
your convenience. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI, 3-5416 or res, MI. 
9-7751.

Cape Cod. five room* and bath *)o’ . Water and sewar. Prica 1 
first floor, fireplace, outside patio, I 
hot water heat, oU, attachad ga-|
rage, ameslta drive, stair- . .  .
way, storm windows. Liwely larg* | R e s o r t  P r o p e r ty  f o r  S u e  7 4  
lot, wtU landscaped. Space two I

THREE BEDROOM ranch atyl* I 
horn*, cfram ic til* bath, disposal, 
fcraened paUo, garaga,. comblna-1 
tion storm windowa, com er lot. 
Bus stop lA front of house. Comer { 
Green Manor Rd. and W o^hridge 
Ste.''ML 9-7660 or PI. 2-7138. ‘

Suturban For Rent 48

COVEifTRY — Large new three 
room apariment. Tel. PI. 2-7684.

S u m id br H om es F o r  R en t 47
ANDOVER LAKE—Waterfront, aix 
rooms, large screened porch, fire. 
‘place, all conveniences. Availabale 
week, memth or season. PI. 3-8880.

CRYSTAL LAKE — Trailer, two 
double beds, electric refrigerator, 
$30 weekly'. Gall JA. 8-8829 eve
nings.

COTTAGE T o  rent. Lsk* Chaffee, 
$50 a  week. Open 3rd week of Jute 
and month of August. Tei. MI. 
9-6922.' ,

Want^ To Rent
FOUR ROOMS, u n fu rn ls h ^  de
sired by young couple wUn infant. 
Call W. T. Grant C o ^ I .  9-2031.

WANTBlD-^Three/6r 4 room un 
furnished apartment. Young cou

£le—no chjidivn. Write Box K. 
lerald

YOUNG COUPLE with no children 
wmtt four room apartment, 'Un
furnished. C*ii„MJ,V-7623 before 

,8  p.m. — MI. 9-7090 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cap* 
Cod, fireplace, open etairwey, ga
rage, fenced yard, fruit tree*. 
West Side, No development. Near 
bus and stores. Price $14,300. 
Eseott, Agent, MI. 9-7683.

SIM ROOM CAPE COD, two unfln 
ished. Rusco storms, amesit* 
drive, city sewerage. Near church 
and school. Landscaped lot. 68 

' Falknor Dr,
TW G FAMILY 5-5. Aluminum 
storms, copper plumbing, 3-car 
garage. Excellent.'cemdition. Cen 
trsl. Carlton W. Hutchins, Real
tor) MI. 9 J 1 I2 . 9-4694. ^

GREEN MANOR \
SIX ROOM RANCH

Attached garage. Excellent 
condition. Nicely landscaped. 
Located immediately behind 
new Buckley School. ‘Can be 

 ̂ seen by appointment.

FIVE ROOM COMPLETELY
^ n isHe d  c a p e

'Pull dormer, aluminum com- 
binstlon windows and doors. 
Two rooms up, three down. 
Large -liviivg ' -room, dining 
room, kitchen, two b^roonis.' 
Fully' Insulated. HuuSe, four 
years old. Nice neighborhood. 
Price $11,MO. Moving mu of 
town.

J. D. REALTY 
(MI. 3*5262 
MI. 9-3640

S u m m tr  B a g s

559b

TO SEW
OR CROCHET

Iteeat yoursalf to a  new 8um^ 
Bier bfkg—either in crochet or vel
vet with flower trimming! Both 
ar* oasily Snd quickly mad*, and 
ao inexpensive but vhth that ‘mint 
c i  money’ look. ' ^

Pattern No. 5SS0 contains oro* 
.d ia t and sew directions (or ttag; 
im iailal requiremanta; Stitch 'll- 
lutlrAtions.

Send 35c in COINS, your name^ 
addrSaa and the PA'ITBRN W JM - 
B E R to  ANNE CABOT MAN- 
OPBOnER EVKNINO HEBALOi 
H i t  AVE.! AM EB ICAf, i»NEW 
TOOK'.M , N. T.

Now nvailabU —  the colorful 
.IMS Naadlework ALBUM < 
taljalegr. dlteani o f lovaly dtelgna 

(from  which to 'shoo** mor# p*t- 
'teiKa in crochat, ambroidery and. 
halt—phis S idR pattaraa, dirac 
ttena printed to book: Only .SSa-^a

Wendarful For Summar

rooms second floor. Wall to wall I 
carpet, living :and dining raom,| 
also atalr carpet. Excellent condi
tion. Asking $lt,S00. Cali Good- 
diild Realty Co., Realtor*. MI. | 
$-1307, MI. 8-793S, BU. 9-0989.

LAKE PROPERTIES

Saborban For Sol* 75
TOLLAND—Four ysara old. Baou- 
Ufully maintained 'three bedroom 
ranch with 7'xlO’ tbermopane 
picture window in living room: 
fireplace, cabinet kitchen, rear 
pdrch, double ameeife drive, two- 
car garage, artesian well, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, full basement. Lot 
180n3(W. Price $30,000. Agent MI. 
9-7683.

Wanted—Real EstaU 77
IF READY to' buy, sell, oxchangs 
rsal eatata, moitgagsa arranged, 
consult Howard R. Haatinga Agon- 

MI. 9-U07,
>U OONSlDERtNa 

SELUNfKYOUR PROPERTY? 
Wa will a p p n ^  your proparty 

frea and ‘ WwtdA. any obligation. 
We also buy propayty for cash. 
Sailing or buying coat 

STANLEY BRAY, 
BRAE-BURN

Ml. I437S.

Waiitad—Kaal Eateta 77

TWO FAM ILT hMtaa,
dltlpn. CaU RockviUa;

togood
, r a .  5-

con-
5-9310.

h a v e  "YOU” A HOME 
FOR SALE?

"le  next few months offer the ssa* 
■on's best selling bpportanitieS. 
FamlUes wUl be looking for homes 
in Manchester to be occupied be- 
tors school starts to tbs fall. CaU 
the JaiivU Co., fo - a frea Sppraiaal 
fndTquick, <*ependable aervlcs.

JARVIS REALTY 
654 Center Street. MI. 3-4112

BUILDINO LOT to ManciMMter. 
nsar seboed. OaU. BU. S-SMS.

The
Doctor Says

SpoeUl Safety Needed .
During School VnooUon

Main (First) Lak* to Bolton 
.—Ona room "lovanest" lor 
$8,600; yaar 'round aix room 
with new heating syatam, u d  
garaga for only $13,900; and a 
group of fiv* that ioffera aXqel- 
lent invastment poasibUities for 
$38,000.

Columbia Lake—Seven room
er, partially winterised on 100 
f t  lAkefrant lot. Beautiful. Good 
value at $17,800.

I NOW $5,600 BUYS a two-bedroom, 
' insulated cottage near Coventry 

Lake. Fireplace 90’ ftontage. E. 
it E. Realty Co. MI. 9-8297, MI. 
3«44M.

Six Miles From Manchester
AttracUv* six room Cap*, two I 

uaflntahed. Storm sash, dormars, | 
amesita drive, 70’x3S0’ lot. Land
scaped. Vary clean, $13,600.
WARREN E. HOWLAND. Realtor 1 MI. 3-5416 o r  res . ML 9-7751 ]

T. J, CROCKETT, Realtor

Ml. 8-1108 • ML'PMOS
MANCHESTER—Older bom* of «H  
rooms in central location. Com* 
see! Price $10,700. - Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

OOLGNIALS in town feature-one to|fv\viRNTRy 
Bowers School lor $1S,900; Four] 
bedroomer on Main St. for $33,100; * 
neat one on lot 100x600 on Lak*
St. for $36,500; Five bedrooms on 
Hebron Rd., Bolton (or $30,000; 
and a beauty at 33 Bruce Rd.
(Lakewood Ctrcle) for $33,8^
Some are vacant. T. J. Crocknt,
Realtor, MI. 3-5416 or res. /M/tl.
9-7781. "

I  LAKE CHAFFEE, ' Ashford, ] 
wooded lota,.$25 down, $10 manth-'j 
ly. New four room cottage, in-l 
sulated. $600 down. Drive out any | 
time, Wm. Schaeffer. OV. 6-7025.

ROCKVILLE
Building, 50’x40’ approximate
ly, now used aa auto body re
pair shop, plus two-family 
home. 6 . 3 Mrith three-car ga
rage. Building, cinder block 
construction with new larg* 
G.E. typ* oil burner. $18,500 
complete.'.

GEORGE J. COLEMAN 
■ * Rockville

TR.5-4045 
TR. 5-4710

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
' W ritten for NEA S«r%-lco ^
With vacationing ocbool chil

dren roaming freely, .some words 
of caution and common sans* com
ing from th* Nationiri Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults ar* 
particularly timely. ■■ .;]\

Parents, Dr. Dean W . Robarte 
said, should set an examp’l* for 
their children.

They should taka advantag* of 
every opportunity to teach safsty 
meaauree.

' Vary young children should be 
particularly guarded from n ip -  
pllng or fatal injuriea by keep
ing guards, around stairs, win
dows, back-yard ponds, pools, cis
terns. or wells.

Indeed, it ie appalling how 
many tiny youngstera Injure them- 
selves by falls which could have 
been prevented, or by drowning 
in unguarded and aometimes shal
low. bodies 0^ water.

Garages, Dr. Roberta points 
out, should not become store
houses of death for children. Such

LISTINGS WANTEO-Single. two- 
family, thres-famlly, bustoeaa 
property. Have many ca$h buyoza. 
Mortgages arranged. Please Call 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor. ML 
IJM78, 109 Henry St
3 ^

potenUaI''9maona as paint rentov- 
ars and Inseetfcides should ha kept 
out of reach.
X I might add tiM its^  asm* ap- 
pUas to dangsroua a b b o ^ c e i  in 
th e 'k ltch m  or. th* bAthroom 
medlctna cabinet

Fifcwohks, 'firaarms and 
explorives hhould ba particularly 
kapt out o f  th*. reach o f children.

Other points .he. raiees are that 
th* back yard abttold be cleaned 
up. Nails, broken Doxes, boards, 
glass and. the.Ilk* must be re-' 
moved.

Clothes' linee should b* strong 
high and playground aqulptoant 
kept repaired.

When rubbUh is burned it 
should be supervised and done 
on a wlndleaa day.

' Dr. Robette cautions that older 
children should 'remember the 
■eisty rolea learnad at school and 
practice them.

He eugegete that a CommUAiQr 
owimming class be Joined 'and 
safety precautions observed. 
Alao, h* mentions the too often 
neglected rule not to go swim
ming until an hour after eating.

Bicycles, ha said, should be 
kapt in geiod repair en d  stuhte on 
throi ar* more dangsroua than 
funny.

The entire community should 
be careful. When driving an 
automobile. Dr. Roberts ramtods 
us, w s should treat all youngsttoe 
as i f  they were our own. Cara

J iri '■ ;ifi.ii'iiiMii'V'iljKi

USTINOB WANTED. Rgvo MSrM4^ 
for two. thraa -o r  ttUr 
houses in addlUati to so tM  reeiK 
ranch with two-ear g u e t e  and 

Pteoaa coBUetr J . - D , 
0-OM3. 9M 40,

AocOoii 7t
Conheetleut’s Moat ExHttog

A U C T I 0  N «  I .
-A

Where Thousands Sava 
\  Every Week!

EvaniUiing you'll avar aead'tor 
yourself, thahome, gardanorolMia 
—is her* atPpst—atfabtilous sd'r* 
Inga!

Every Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Nites 

Sales Start at T p .n .
Wa accommodate 1000 Beofla 

Over 900 cars!

‘Conn.'a Largost Auction Vim ** 
POST A U enO N  ROOMS 

RT. 8 -  B E RU N  T U R N P m  
NEWINGTON, CONN.

Conn. LL A  Powar Oo. * d f .
s :

N

complate dM ck-opo. 
trips aro haaisid-

that
lould h*

should 
Too long 
ous.

Finally, h* 
community aCUviUa 
planned and oupervlaad," 
on holidays.

Partaiqw tharo is nothing 
thass words o f  cautton which 
o f im  do not alroady know. But 
it behobvaa ua to ramamher and 
ablds by them.

F L Y lN O -lJ tW ^  GHIUB . .

Mustang, Okla- (^ -r-F ivs-year- 
oM Garland and S-year-old Paid 
Dalton, snug in their grandfathar'a 
storm cellar when twin tom adooo 
■kidded over Mustang, started a  
search fpr their m tolatun matal 
lawn chair.

Tb* boys found the chair twisted 
about a  fence post a  toiiidrod yards 
from  th* brnne o f their grandpov, 
E. G. Dalton.

Dalton said the chair had bam  
behind a smalt gams-btod hooss 
that was wrecked to the stonn.

LAKE — Sacrifice I 
Four-bedroom ehorefront j 

cottage^ Larg* living room fire-
placa, fine porch large lot. kxcel- 
Ispt tocation ana view. John Bla

s t .C o v e n t r y .
3-6838.

PI.

SuburlNui For 76
MANCHESTER' —Custom ' ranch. 
Larg* rooms, fireplace, cellar, I 
hot water heat. Lot 150 x $90, high 
elevation, 'View. Only $14,900. Carl-_| 
ton W. Hutchins, ReaKor. MI. | 
9-8132, 9-4694.

RANCH HOMES in Mancbeatar in
clude 3 new.'ones under $14,000, j 
on* on William St. at $14,500. two) 
more new" at $14,900, $16,800 fo r ) 
the one at 70 Oxford St., $15,800 
for 36 Milford Rd., another new 
on* wiUi brick front for $16,000,] 
on* in Rockledga at $17,606 and,] 
clooe. to Buckley School wiUi.two 
acres' for $31,000. We have others, ] 
ao call and wa wilt gladly show] 
you around. T. J. Crockett Real
tor. ML 3-8416 or Ree. MI. 9-7781.

WILL DIVIDE 
INTO THREE LOTS

Older home, seven rooms. Just 
right for larger family. Hot water 
heat with oil. 310. ft. front gives 
two extra lots in addition to hoiiae 
lot.

PRICED RIGHT
ARTHUR KNOFLA, Realtor

MI. 3-5440 or MI. 9-4541
DREAM HOME, three bedrilpma 
ranch, neat and clean. Ceramic 
tile bath, hot water heat, full cel
lar. Nettled in treea, View, Subur
ban. Only $13,400. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, Realtor. MI. b-S133, 
9-4694.

EXCEPTIONAL sU room . Cape 
Cbd. Fireplace, awnlnge. hot | 
water heat, garage, amesit* drive,

, nice location. Near bus, shopping, 
$14,300. Carlton W, Hutchins, .m . 
9-5133, 9,4694.

8239
34-33.

'DMigned expressly for . the 
allgbtly larger-flgurc. A  flatteiihg 
auhdresa with scalloped necklina 
paired with a ihort'Jacket.

No. S!239 is in sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 
44, 46, 48, 50. 62. Size 38. dra 
5 1-S yards o f  35-inch bolero, 1 
3-4 yards; 4-4 yard contrast

FOri' thia pattern,. sand 35c to 
coina, your name, addrass, aise de
sired, and th* pattern number to 
SUB BURNETTv THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
U09 AVE. AM EEICAR NEW
Y o r k  s i  n . t .

Don’t  miss the Spring A  Sum
mer '58 iaaue o f  Basic Fashion.
oUr pattern catalog that conlAtoa 
a  varitly  of. attraeUva bp to tha 
minute styles fdr all alsa rangfo. 
S(Uld'St;oanU amt.  .

HOME AND 
INCOME

Excellent two-(amlly home'at 
331 'School St. (?ombinea all of. 
the charm of a single ' home 
with valuable rent paying in
come. Fives room* on each 
floor with separate oil heating 
■yatems. Two-car garage and 
(KMlbl* lot 100x118. Priced 
undf^ $17,000 (or a quick 'ial*.

Ca.II for an appointment 
to inspect, ^ D A Y

JARVI3 REALTY CO, -, :
654 CENTER V -  

Ml. 3-4113, evenings MI. PSilS

AVAILABLE
/  “ — PROPERTIES-------^

For $11;900—Five room ranch 
near Bolton Lak*. lovely knotty 
pine living room with fireplac*, 
kitchen, dining room, two 
bedrooms and bath, oil beat, 
good size lot. with plenty of 
trees. GI. possibility,

. For $12,900—Fiv# room ranch, 
ten miles .from Manchester, 
approximately eight miles from 
Hamilton. Steam heat, oil fired,

I full basement with recreation 
room, lairg* lot with outdoor 
i^repie'ce.

OTHER LISTINGS AVAILABLE

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor] 
' . MI. 9-4543'

ANDOVER — ExceUenUy mato-j 
talned six room Cape* Cod with ] 
front and rear sdorm ers,.. bath, ] 
lavatory, fireplace, built-in" china j 
cabinet, cabinet kitchen, garage, ] 
amesite driveway, larg* lot, awn
ings, '  combination screens and j 
storm windows and doom. Price ] 
$1$,8(X). September 1 - occupancy. 
Agent MI. 9-7663.1

. VERNON '
RANCH
• > ✓

Very clean. Four year* old. Three ] 
bedrooms. Full cellar haatad rac- 
reation room with picture window, j 
Plastered walls. On . bus tins. 
Storm, combination windows. For-] 
mica counter. Exhaust tu i. Fire
place. Brick front under therpie-
San* picture window. OU baseboard ] 

oat. Vacant; 4H %  - mortgage,]
I $82.J4 per .month al^er down pay- 
I ment.

WILL SELL OR TRADE 
GASTON REALTY -

OFFICE 165 SCHOOL ST,
CaU MI. *,5781 or ovsiUhgS '

’ MI. 9-746*
I VERNON---N*w S room .ranchos;] 

H acre lot. Full cellar, caranUcI 
bath,’ thraa bedniems. $13,990 and] 
$14,300. Thirty day occupancy. 
Moreland Acres, Inc., MI. 9-6B71 j 
or Hartford CH.- 7-3769.

Leave city noises and confusion ] 
I (ar behind. Adorable two-bedroom 
rancher on Maiy:hester Rd. 'in 

] Glastonbury. (Just over the Man-j 
cheater toiro Une). Features out-

» ‘  A

H ow  nruTcii o f this $ 4 0 /0 0 0 /0 0 0 /0 1 )0 )

pie b e lo n gs to y o u ?

ARE YOU looking toward retire
m ent. and- wondering how you, -J.
might, keep up monthly-payments | ■•*«d living room with dining area, 
on a horn* nf yoAr own? We hav#]*6itoly kitchen rod tUed bath. At- 
auch a pretty house in 'im m am i-jleched garage. Hot water radiant 
late condition—a home ypu wouid'|^®4t (noi baaem wt). Will be 1W)Id 
ba proud to o*B. Convanlenttol complete with, costly wall-^WaU 
atorw bus at the door, two-car cafpetlnf. drape*. ventUan bltods, 
garag'e. There are three bed-.] eutomaltC'-F*ek*r rod combination 
rooms, leaving two which could J etorm rod ebroen window*. Lovely 
be occupied by paying gueets. At-: lawlscaped lot 100x300. All o f this 
tractive lot requiring minimum of | at the unbelievably low pric* of 
care. Approximately $3,400 cash $17,750.
t ^ ‘ M r '$ .« M ‘“  For appointmait to Inapaet calltor. MI. 1.1183. Mr Mr. Werbner at MI.

BOLl^bN CENTER RD.— Own*r*f3-4m . 
transfer m$|k*s this year old seven j 
room epUt level available. l* i j  
baths, garage. Many axtras.. Aok- 
tog $33,900. T. J. Croekatt, R**l- 
tor. Ml, 3-541$ or r*oi(l*nc*, t it .
9-7751. '

Tuts year is tlie iSth mnivengry of the 
U. S. Savings Bonds Program, the greatest 

> success story the world has ever seeu:

Sbtee May, 1941, 40,000,C^"AmerieaHs 
.have saved $40,000,000,000 in . United 

States SerieS'E and H Savings Bonds. That's isn average 
e f  -$1,000 pet investor. you otpn your share? j

If not, you’re miMing out on a rral money-making oj^r- 
tuhity, For every 91-00 invroted in U- S. Ser^ E Savings 
Bonds will pay y«)a back 11.80 in 19'years and 8 months. 
Wbat't mor(v e v ^  dollar invested in Savings Bonds is 
aUolutely stfe, nto subjpet to'msrket fluctuation. And

every dollar iRveBted' m  Bonds earns you  S%  hrtanaC 

com pounded ' sem iannually, when held to  matufity 

(9  y e a n  and 8  m onths). Plus the same j^ood interest n t o  

fo r  aa additioiial 10 y e a n , should you  so iM fa ;.

]L o b k  to the flrxtdO  or 15 y e a n  and seosdiat •

regular inVeatment in i^vings Bonds wiH atoaa to yatb 

A  n ew ^ ioa e . A  eoIlege.iedncadon (ior y o w  i 

■ e a t  inoam a. '

y p 4  ow e it to yourself to li^rt investing in S  

t(9day— erlher on  the Payroll Savings Plan 

w ork  dr at y o u r  bank . The b ig g er tke 

$40,0t)0,000,000pU that is y o a n -tk e  hornet

1
JARVIS REALTY gO."-

864 CENTER OT.

M aciha. custom I -i ' ..— ■
TSJtch, axcellantf BOLTON AttrocUv# 
extras includtogi ranch, with bcMSawsj

■ECLUDED ON 
. built six room 
condition. M aqy'oxtraa including 
oxtrn three .room  house, two cal' 
garage. Twelve minutes out. Carl
ton W. Hutcbdiia. ML 9-5183,

3 badroom 
y  and Ua- 

rag*. Fun basamant. Large living 
room. FtonUy riso kitchan. Lei 
130x300. Price 3KJ80. MadsUna 

. A a t t t h . l^ » 4 t 4 l ,  ' . 'V .

f

I S  Y ^ a r s  o f  m a k in o  d r b a m s  c o m b  t r u b

V -  T H R O U G H  u / s .  S A V IN O S  R O N D S
■ '  . / i ; ,

, Tm W. S. Csmhvmmt dear nM par /to SUf adewUrieg. Tin Tmssvrr Asf 
!m tkmr ptstittit dfriehwi, $$a dd»erifiaif

EoptiUis
, - ■ .  . .  .  . . I  - . . ♦

{■ '
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AtbutTown
'  l>«nl Burttntr. oh«Jriti« of th« 
KnifhU <tf Columboo ouunf coni- 
nlttM, h u  Khwluled a commit- 
tM mbotinx for tonight a S o'clool^ 
gt tha K of 'C Home. Committee 
member*'are urged to be preaent.

Menmerk of the Senior Citisen'e 
Club of .Manchester will have a 
picnic thi* Wedne*day, July IS, at- 
Ooventry Lalte. A bus will pick up. 
paanngeni at the nommunity Y at 
10:90, and from there It will pick 
up paaaenger* at the Post Office 
fjid at Hale*. Member* who wish 
to go and hm** not already gotten 
In touch with Jim Herdic at the 
Kaat Side Recreation Center should 
do so today.

The Rev. and Mrs. John K. Post 
and family will leave Manchester 
tomorrow for their 'vacation 
period. During the month, the 
pastor of the Notlh Methodist 
Church vVlll deliver flve lectures, on 
the Bible during the Wllllmantic 
Camp Week. Also, he and Mrs. 
Post will attend the annual con
ference on . Evangelism at North- 
he|d School, in Massachusetts. For 
paatora] services, members and 
frieods of the church are issked to 
contact either Quentin Q. Mangun 
or Robert McBridei church lay 
leaders.

FdM uan>u,y cx m p ot

t M m r  B n r ^ r i t
l b  A  MS ^ . J

DO NT ^QMow U mbs 
Away

Still plenty of wear left tai 
sbeea wfeca breogbt her* for 
aipait Mpatftag.

WORK DONE VmiUE 
TOD WAIT

SAM YULYES
S iu w  REPAmiMO 

. o r  THE BBTIER RIND 
Bt,—Aensa FNbs 

itetlMal Parklag Let
lAdgapial

The DUVCW. Mary. Keeney 
Tent, No. 14, will meet tomorrow 
at I o’clock at the home of Mrs.̂  
Maude Shearer,^|gl N. Main St. '

‘ Alfred J. Ijesperance, aOn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Dedperanoe, 31 
StXJohp 'St., - Is studying^ at the 
summer school of . Assumption Col
lege, WorcesterV Mass. \. ‘ . ' ■ -X..

John J. Oleksiw. 14 Fulton Rd., 
has been' reappointed to a seventh 
term ae adjutant on the staff of 
State VFW Commander Thomas 
J. Bennett. Herman Wiersbicki. 
55 Overland St., was renamed 
photographer for the Connecticut 
Department

The name of Edwin W. Reichard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Walter 
Reichard. 149 E. Middle Tpke., was 
inadyerlently omitted from the 
names of Trinity. College Dean’s 
list students in Saturday’s Herald.

Moviea and cmored slides of a 
ncent trip through historic sites in i 
South Dakota and the Rocky Moun
tain National Park will be shown to 
the Women's Auxiliary of the Bol
ton Fire Department tonight 
Mrs. Hasel Wells arid Mrs. H 
Turkmgton fmiowing the 
meeting, which will be conducted 
at t o’clock. ^  .

X
T -

T ow n N o t ^ i ^ u o t B s
^  B y E ^ R t iv O S T

Haying sold out his interests ln<»Mary Lethrim of Andov'ei^ 
the Carden GroVe several mpnthS | graduate of Windham High 
ago. Arnold Pagani of llri Wdlimantic. The tetter.

daughter of Mrs. Ruth.

Jims

Spruce St., is biuiy these da; 
Q^mting Uie food concession at 
Cceari Beach Park in New London, 
one of Connecticut’s finest coast
line areaa>. Pa’gani, whb operated 
the Garden Crpve fpr ie  years, hss 
been schooling bi* sons. Ben
ny of 70 Otis St.'and Nino of 527 
Lake St., in the art. of preparing

X -

TsxabhrJiui
J u n e  $ 8 5 4 , 8 1 t

About 157 per cent more vMll be 
added to the taxable Grand List as 
the result .of building for which 
p ern ^  were issued in June than 
was added by building for which 

its were issued in June 1955, 
Ruilding Inspector 

Griswold Chappell indlcstea 
EstimaM coat for the June 1956 

penriiU M54A11 and for the 
permits in June yaar, $332,315^ 

There were rip permits for tax 
axempt building ih.. either month.

Flood Curb Airing Set
Hartford. July 16 Gdyi-Rlbi- 

coffa thoughts on-flood protection 
go before the CongreesionsI Pub  ̂
lie Worka Committee in Washing
ton today. The.^vemor thinks the 
federal goverriment should pay a 
greater shafe of the cost of protec-, 
tlori. Stite Water Commissioner 
William 8. wise L carrying ? the 
Oovsmor’s word to the congress
men in a written statement.

•V^pld Pi^ranl

*
R rfff  m "& ~a'ina4
n v t n  sAn'esa iiani 
Rstt ihs earn m naatst
it Im  ihM AM.
asA air .eMAMeam. It

M M
f l  Aw ef air M Y At

i i n u  At $ 2 . 6 0

■ ^  *

P o t t e r t o n 's
ISO CENTER ST. (COR.,OP CHURCH) |

food. A* a reSultvJBenny and Nino, 
plus Victor Pagrtni o / Hartford,- an 
uncle, and Charles R.ttaao of 174'a 
?rruce St.̂  a brother-in-l»v.’ of the 
Pagani ..brothers, have formed a 
liew catering organization apd will 
operate in Mr.ncheater and vicinity. 
Tlie gtoup will be knotvn as 
Pageni’s Caterers, arid will have 
He reservation and contact head
quarters at 527 Lake St. Victor 
Pagan! is a brother of Arnold and 
is a f.irmer- well-knowTi Semi-pro 
baseball player in Manchester with 
■a. nurnber of teams. Arnold, who 
prepared food fci many celebrities. 
l~cliidlng former President Harry
r, Tniinpn. is working at the Gam 
Ruilding 'at New London. He plans 
a year-round bustnesa and reports 
that many orgarilzations have al
ready' been b^ked for both the 
summer and fall months. He has 
facilities to handle as many as 
5 «i00 peraons. Recently he handled
ai. the meal preparatMns at Camp 
Ribicoff sin Niantlc. During ' his 
.period atXjthe Garden Grove, 
Arnold PagaAl-. eei-ved kn average 
of 40.006 'dinners.a year. Foc.S'T- 
monjth period, pririi, to Jelling out 
to Charles Botticcllo and George 
Freemer, Arnold average!. 36 to 
4C banquets, testimonials and wed
ding* a month with the all-Ume 
daily high o f 16 earlier this year 
on a ' Saturday. The 63-year-oId 
East Side resident has renewed 
many acquai.itancea with Man
chester people this aeason at Ocean 
Beach, he reports. Meanwhile, sons 
Nino and ^nn'y and Russo and 
Vic Pagani are looking fo.rward 
te ws^ng Man.cliester arc resi- 
dentsXt^bSnqucts, etc., under the 
handle M^agahl's Caterers.

New comers^ T?>e Herald include 
Mias Patricia Aon Mack of' 
Bolton, a 1956 graduMe of Man
chester High 8chool,Xind • Miss

.throp,
iStmistress in Andoydr. William 

la of 66 Gtiritop-Bt. haa Joined 
the X<lvertiSing>Xgtsff at The 
Herbld. .The^veiyr ie«pable awilch- 
boartt opepg^r at The Herald with 
the, pleiulariiN^lce is Mrs. L^lisn 
FitzMmmons of^l'M aln St. .Mark 

istoff of the^ Barnard School 
acuity Is a summer employe ■ at 

.the Manchester Trust Cq. as a 
commercial teller. He la a resident 
^ V ern on .. .Mrs. Emily Fracchia 

260 Spring St. and Miss Grace 
Hatch of 31 Green Rd. are spend
ing a two weeks’ vacation in St. 
Peteraburg. Fla. Mrs. Fiacchla is 
vice president of the Manchester 
Wales.' Miss Hatch ,is s nurse on 
the Staff of Hartford Hospital. *

Capt. Robert LOrch, a career 
Army man from ^Maiichester, is 

! now spending a a^d'ay leave at 
I the home X f  hiS mother ,at"7l 
i Church St. Lprch jupt bompMle^-.s 
i2-year tonXof duty In Alaska.
I During this time, he picked up two 
A la sk ^  dogs apd they joined an 
11-vear-oId dog the Army captain 
apCured w-hjle sen-ing in Japan in; 
_945. Upon ' completion of his 

y \  leave. Lorch will report for a new 
i assignment in the Stpte of Waah- 
- ington.. .Francis Mahoney and 
family of 19 Hamlin St. are. va,- 
cationing,. at Rockport. Mass... 
Arthur LaChance of 74 Stark
weather St.:,, has completed 15 
years at Hamilton Standard. He 
ia. in the Blades Departmilnt. . .  
Because the hospital linen supply 
does not need replenishing this 
year. It was voted at the annual 
meeting to use the 3500 rustomari- 
i'y allocated for the linens to pur
chaser  ̂new 'easy chairs for. the 
patients’ rooms..

Pastor
OnApi

l e s

i t m e n t e

by CHrist

\cau»

in

Muiae’ R 'is Ih* Inspired Word of

appointments which God 
iikes with every person were in

cluded under the topic “God’s Ap
pointments witJi Men,’’ the Sub-.

S n which the Rev. K. EJnar 
preached at the ' morning 

ip of the Covenant Cbngre-' 
gatioria] church ydaterday.

"On Hlavvay to The Garden of 
Gethseinai^x onr Lord made a 
definite appointment with , His 
dtsclples when He said *Gtr ye into 
Galilee.-' That niHMug was a 
reality after the tp^^us resur
rection, But Christ stilK^kes ap
pointments. \Cith men

•The first of these,” theXksJor 
said, "is at Calvary. This ia 
teal, life begins. We may choose li' 
to keep this appointritent. but 
80 doing., we deprive ourselyea ,of 
power and pur,rose in .Il\-lng. Noihe 
has ever- sought Christ in Vain 
here.
- "Another place of meeting la in 

God's House. It is here where the 
Christian ■ finds the inspiration : 
needed'as *'*' associate* with fei- , 
low-fielieye'rs,.’ and worships God. 
'rite thurChof niy choice ought to 
be the OenWTxOf my life, arid it 
matters not wnb el.se may be there 
for I have an appointment \s'ith 
God perkoiiairy.

“An old-fa.shipned idea, but arte 
wliiph ia' Btill meaningful, ia 4he 
app^ntirient which I hayp/ with 
God in prSyer. There ia power in 
real - prayer without Which the 
soul cannot breathe. Prayer.- la 
God’s appointed means to talking 
with Hlm.spf getting my direction, 
and of finding that serenity of soul 
which, is so needed today.

"Having .kept these .appoint
ments, 1*^1 to study God's Word, 
and meet Him. there. There ia no 
posalbUity of being a real Christian 
without study of God's message 
to me. Here I feed on the Woi-d of 
I4fe, a word vvhich Is eternal be-

"Too, there ig the place of Chris
tian service at which I am to meet 
Obdx^fler accepting the invita
tion ‘Cbriia-unto me.’ !  must also 
obey the cpmriian4,^o ye.‘

"Finally," the psslor ..concluded, 
"there ia the appoiritment '̂whjfclrl 
have with'God in the future. 
the other appointi.ients I may keep 
pr fail to keep as I choose, but this 
one I must keep. The Lord 
proriiiaed to 'g o . and prepare a-̂  
place.’ This y ould imply that to 
enter that place l ' must be pre
pared too. The sting jOf death has 
been taken away by, the resurrec
tion of our Christ, and now- death 
becomes the - climax of a life lived 
in faith and love here. Degth 
comes a walk through the valley, 
never a stay in the'valley. Life la 
•going, home' ri-hlle death is •com
ing home,'

, "These are some of the apppifit- 
mî nta which God has madp^llh 

Nts. Mow milch tlpie, are wWspend- 
InJfrinHhese appointe'd pidcea ? Are 
we ra^dX?^ that flngf meeting?" i

s a

B - I - N i
PAcemROOM

V IL L A G E ^ T m ROCKVILLE 
EVERY M O N D A Y  N IGH T— 7 :1 5  P.M . 
FREE IID» LEAVES O R A N G E  HALL 

A t  7  SH AR P

Avtrage Drily N«t Prtsi Rub
Ter the Week Ended 

Jm* If, 195d

12,065
Meosber et the^ndH 
Bnreeu ^^ X m lation

M a n c k e $ te r T “ A  C ity  n f  V U la g e'C h  a rm

m U im ik
n «W «R th 9r

> ef D. I

Fair. lIRts eferiics |W l e s w ^   ̂
tore teaight AM WedeeedAyiLiilr. 
teniglit H-M. iHiik 
•gMa M r  89.
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LARGEcol EN RCA 
695

TELEVISI
Tel. 5U S-i

/yi089 Tolland iTk.,

RANGE

I UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I l\(

' 'M \ 11,': , I
TFL Mitch. II 9-459S 

TEL ROCKVI! LE S-?177

'Vacationers .^include th# Rev. 
Clifford Simpsbn aridL family of 
105 Chestnut St.. a'txGcneva Point 
Camp, WinnepesapkeX H.; and 
Dr.' Edmurid Zaglio and family .of 
63 Lakewood Cincl'e, who kre id
eated St the C. M. Ranch in'Du- 
Boia. Wyo. . . Chris Glenney. onS 
of the veteran businessmen bn 
Main St:: reports tpat We montlr 
of June was the best for business 
in history. , . Mrs. Plorence May 
of 53 ArcH, SI. has completed 30 
.years with the Aetna Fire Insur
ance Co. in Hertford. She is;- 
in the Investment Department. -

Your Yarn Shop
50 CotUge St.—Tel. MI 9-3358 

2nd ANNIVER.SARV.
SALE

NOW GOING ON!

Hours: 9:45 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Every Week Day 

Open Thurs. to 9 P.M.
xTlenty el Free Parking

Th. JW H A LC  c6 »
M a n c n i s t i i i  C o m m »

"^C O R N E R  M A IN  m d  O A K  STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
. Special fcur Tuesday Only!

L JB k l'C  I A R IB C *  ~ X  -

INVISIRLE 
SOLES

Zippers Replaced, Shoea Made i.pnger or Shorter, 
Shoes Dyed To Match Sample, -Hats Cleaned and 
Blocked. Toea Opened, Cut Down Vaiiipa, Replace AH 
Broken Heels. Umbrellas Repaired.

REVERSIBLE SOLID C O L O R  A N D  W HITE

QUILTED,
M A T T R E S S ^ P A D S

REG . $ 1 9 8 — TW IN  BED S I Z E /. . . . .  $2.98
. $3.98R E G .J 4 .9 8 — FULL BED

N m v^beim tiful pastel colored mattre.ss pads in blue, 
yeBuw’, pink or srreen with white on tlie other side.

y ^ E N D A L L  '  ~

D ISH  T O W E L S

G IA N T S IM  2 0 "S 3 V ;
,Dries twice a.a man.v dishes and drieksthem' fastpifr 

and easier.. LihUess- Blue, re reen and gdld borders.

NEW CANNON "TteeeA Stripe
T U R K IS H  T O W a  

ENSEM BLE
.R E G . 8 9 c  BATH SIZB ..... ........... .............  . 69c
REG. 5 p c  HAND- SIZE . . . . .  . > . . . . . . . .  39c
REG . 2 9 c  FA C E  C L O T H S ............. 25c

You will love tlii.a new pattern in aqua, red, gold and 
brown tweed.v .striiie.

„ dl'-RT Green Stamps Given With Cash-Sales.

Th< JW .H ribC COBB
M A N C H I S r m  C O N H -

CORNER MAIN AND OAK STREETS

X.

If '

Thli end b f 'sn. era came suddenly yesterday 'with the en- 
nnuncement that the Rini^ng Bros., Bamum end Bailey Circus 
no Ibngsr wifi use the "big top" or main show tent 'hiis air 
view et Pittsburgh, Pa., give* an idee of Uis sis* of th* giant tent

which was folded for the- last time after sheltering e record 
crowd et e -lest peiYormence. The circus ulli play in indoors 
arenas In the future. The crowd, lower left, ia moving toward 
the menagerie end the tethbred elepbenla.

Greatest Show: S e n a t e  N e a t S  V o tj&  
Folds Big Top ^
For Last^Time

.Itteburgh, July 17 W -Rouste- Washington, Jtlly 17 (/P)— ^urence benenta for peraona total- 
bou^pulled down for the leal time "Sen. George (D-Ga) today 
today the manimoth tent of Ring-1 called up for Senate action

W ro«9iit IrmTRailings 
Porch Celuinns

VALLEY WELDING CO .
For Free Katlmate Call 
Oiaateabiiry ME 8-8II8-

If

'* > ♦ '* V ''* '» •

/'Everything’s Antique
“Last Spring we inherited thia house. We didn’t have 
to change a thing, . .  except the heating- eysfem;
*|We called Bantly Dil Company. They gaYe us the low-

.prices, fim^dn^, what wedown «ii heating aoratems. 
ceuld expect to pay in bUU.

•Now we’re happy Bantly customers Rfith ail ihe advan- 
tagug or thrir ‘automatic’ delivery,' and all- the home 
heetiBg advice we ever need.” __•'
IVhy dM*t you phone Bantly, tpo/

M L C 0 4 4 I A T
*Thir Raputattea 

la Yeoi; .Aaauraace’*

#mc
M A N C H E S T E R . C O N MD S I / M l I N  STR E E T

MSf^-itodDrilto—i ^  TR 1-8271

I-

G EN ERAL

. TV SHRViCE
’ ’ ■Tf M A C  ACJaU 

NIghta. 92*9 9  Plus Parts
fR U  90 8-819^

C O N f U S K D
Man's eonfoind 
Fk Ir i Fsw suit.
Has Insurance Mil M A(*ol- 
Poor soul. Must call somtone. 

./ But who! Confusion natural. 
Moral? Buy Insurance ^
from local Hartlord Afent. 
That’s us. .

'  Deal person to person.
Call Ml, day or night. f - ;

i

175 East 
Center St.

I el.
,, MI 34126_

Agency For Hartford / 
Â cddent and IndrinnitK;^. 

 ̂ v Hai^ford,

X  -.

X

Need more room for (T$rowihg family? Wdnto^ 
garage to protect youFcSi^ We can arrange fo 
pfoyide up to NQ MONEY DOWt^
for these and otlier home improvements.

Interest rates are moderate., Yoif can take up to 
3 yeors to repoy. We con arrange the loon for 
100% of the cost of your project.

Stop in today. We'n explain how The W. G. 
Glenney Company's EASY TERM FINANCING 
is "Budget Right." You have the option of poy- 
ing in smoll aOiouiits over a 12, 24 or 36 month 
period.

1 m

TABLE OF PAYMENTS
Cost ef 

Imravemeiit

$ 100 
500 

1,000 
2,000 
2,500

Monthly Pairment
It moath loan

1

Monthly Payment 
24 moath loan

$ B.78 $ 4.59
43.86 22.95
87.72 .45.89

175.44 91.77
219.30 64.71

B U I L D I N G  MATERIALS  
L U M B E R  FUEL.

Monthly Payment 
36 mtmi'h kiaa

V  3.20 
J5.97 
31.94 
63.88 

*79.85
. 336|Morth Main Street 

TeL MI 9-5253
Open Daily 7 A. M, to 5 P. M. 

Including lYedne8lpay
Afternoons and Saturdkys 

Until Noon
-  • < ’ - r'- , . '

TUES. and WED. ONLY
. 3  ib..„ttn

 ̂^ — -w
A qiifck mtx type shortening by Swift. For 

cakes, pastry and Trying.  ̂ ■ .

PREMIER F A N C Y  LIGHT MEAT

TUBA 2 -4 9 '
. Solid pack— No oil added. ■ . I-

C H A S E A  S A N IO R N  ’  V

COFFEE
Regular or Drip. Limited supply. ____________

SUMMERTIME IS SM OKED-M EATS TIME:

Smoked SHRULDERS
39c

ling Bros., Barrtum lik BaU«y Clr* 
\eus, ending an era in American 

entertainment that thrilled genera- 
tlona.
- "T h e  Greateat Show on Earth"

. etesed. its road tour iir a blsxe of 
glor}' last iught at nearby Hsidel- 

;,,berg. Every performer seemed to 
put a UtUe extra Into, hi* act for 
t’ * over-capacity crowd of -some 
10.000.

It was a night of glitter and 
apectacle, a fitting bow-out. for the 
world’s greateat ctrciia.

After the cro.wd melted away,
- weuy perfonnera and workers 

pawed belongings amt gear, and 
th' drciui iK^ed for ■winter quar- 

. tars at Satnkota, Fla., In'It* gaily 
colored railroad ears.

JohiT Ringling North, board 
chairman and president of the cir- 
cuj, abruptly announced the clos
ing of the 1956 aeason shortly be
fore the sfteraoon show.

TUMr et the Past ' ,
.“ The tented circus aa It'now 

eXista la. in my opinion, a thing of 
.the past." Noftb said.“ W e- sro 

considering plans for th* future 
which may. involve an almost com
pletely ipeidianlealty controlled 
axhibitibn."

But he promised the 87th pre
sentation qf the clrcua' ■will open 
as luual next year on April 3 at 
Madison Bqilfre Garden- in New 
York and will play the 1957 season 
in ether air-con<UUoned irenaa 411 
ever the Uinlted .States.

Gone will be L a big top, the 
cldeahows amf the midway--where 
wide-eyed youngsters strolled-with, 
their parents and cajoled peanuts, 
cotton candy and bright-hued dolls 
and other trinl-eU.:

Labor trouble*, bad weather, 
rleiag coata and other fabtor* such

(OeattaMd oa Page Three)

Arsenic^ Dust

Of Clare Luce

his proposal for social security 
benefits for the totally 
disabled. ,

Thi* assured that the first major 
vote in today’s Senate fioor de
bate on a new social security bill ■ 
wbOld come on the Georg* Amend- ’

ly disabled at age 50 or older.
Earlier expectations had been 

that the Argt vote test would come 
on an a^ndment by Sen. Kerr. 
(D-Okla) to proride retirement 
ben^ta for all women at age 62 
instead of the present 65, that alao 
wraa in the House bUl and was cut 
out in the Senate committee.

____  ______ __ __ laders were shooting for a vote
meirt. -rae Issue la the"mwt can- i ‘ fx*4ŷ  on both pfopoaaU and for; 
troveraial one connected with the ! 
measure.

The vote was not expected be-
-for$L several hours of qrgument, 
h-jweVer. _

Democrau'^'wer* warily con
fident that they could' put oyer the 
amendment, but conceded they 
needed *ome.^Republlcan votea to 
do ao. "

. aSn. Byrd (u-Vs). leading tng 
fight against the proposal, said h* 
was counting on persuasion from 
the Whits House to hold Republi
cans in line against it.

O p p e^  by Ike
The Eisenhower administration 

opposes the amendant-beeaua* of 
^  cost and becaus* of admlniatra- 
flve problems it say* would be in-, 
volved.--
- The House Included a-disability 

pro^am last year, but It was 
stripped from th* measure by th* 
finance committee headed by Byrd.

'The plan, to be financed by. a 
special new tax. would provide In*;,

final kqtlbn'on the ljill tomorrow.
With that in mind. Democratic 
leader Johhspn ( T ^  planned an-, 
other long seMon today on top o f ' vote*, enough to qualify him to

Amenta Seeks 
To .Oust Ward 
By Party Yote

New Britain  ̂July 17 l/P)—State 
Sen. Paul Amenta of this city an
nounced today he would demand a 
primary for the Democratic nomi
nation for U.S. Representative in 
the First District.

Amenta will oppose State Sen. 
Patrick J. Ward of Hartford, who 
received the party endorsement at 
the congressional 'Convention in 
Hartford last Saturday idler, a
tumultuous fioor.Jlght..... . >:< .
' Although failing to win the 
endorsement. Amentai received 54

the 1'3-hour stint.the Senators put
in yesterday. The Igwraakars were 

ment
ol next wek.
trying for adjournment by the end

By-a lop-sided 62-21 nu^gl»'Hbe 
Senate last night overrode ampin- 
iatratlen objeetlena and voted'-t^ 
Increase federal grants to ' the' 
states for needy aged bUnd and 
disabled persons.

Hie Senate Finance Committee 
struck out the disability section 
entirely, and eliminated age 63 
retirement for all women but wi
dows. , •«

'The Eisenhower admi^istj^tion 
had oppoaed 'both -changes because 
of their coat. „

However, Senate Democratic 
leaders have made a mighty effort 
to round up votes to restore these

(CenflBned on Page Four)

U .S . C h a r g e s  R e d s  H o l d

a v e
Moscow, July .17 (if)—The ynitedboB* airman balieved to be from the

Navy Privateer waa.' reported seen 
at a camp niear Taishet, in eastern 
Siberia, and at a Mllectiv* farm 
in that area in 1950 and 19,13.

Reports .have' been received, the 
note Continued, that as many as 
eight Americans, also believed to 
b* members of the Privateer crew

Statea ha, charged that tb* So- 
riet Union I# biding Amcriean 
airmen from two — and possibly 
more — downed UIS. planes.

A note from the U.S, embSMy 
to. the Soviet Foreign -Minietry 
celled on the Soviet government to 
make a thorough Investigation. It
asked that th. United States be (had been eeSn In the ’Vorkuta area 

. 1  , T i l  I Informed of pr()greaa'iaa soon as Tin; September 1960. -
I  . f l l l i l P r i  I I lY IP C m  POMlble. Referring to the B29. the note

a.aiaan>«c5t:r, Cited epbciflcally were the crew* eald an officer believed to have
a U.S. Navy Privateer that: went j ,  ------ —̂
dowrn- In the Baltic SSa area April lOen'Uaofid oa Pnge Three)
8, 1950, and-a U.S. Air Force B29I ■ -------- —̂;--- -̂---------
lost June IS, 1953, over the Sea of| -
Japan -or ' near the Kamchatka I Quakers Tell Probe

demand a contest under the new 
primary law.

In announcing he wmuld; force 
the ■ primary, Amenta ’ said, 
"Results of tbe recent congrefsion- 
al convention clearly showred that 
the voters - of th* fleet '..district 
wanted a choice of two candidates 
to be placed before them 

‘-"1 x5^1 offer the votera In this 
diatri^ -a chance to express their 
preferenci^ ip the gerat American-, 
tradition of voting at the. polls.

"I am sure' That the Small 
amount of money te'vplved- — per 
person- — is a negligible 'amount 
for the importance of the'pqrition 
of Representative to the United 
Statea COngrese." (

The c(>*t of bolding CoriteatSvin 
each of- the .29 citiea and towns In 
the voting district Is estimated at 
a total of 360,000.

The two-term state Senator has 
the solid support from Mayor 
James P. Casey of Bristol 

Berlin, PlsinriU*. Burlington and 
Windsor delegates voted for 
Amenta'at the-convention .to aid 
him in getting more than Ihq 41 
votea to qualify-him for the 20'per 
cent needed to demand -a primary.

Amenta must now obtain the 
Signatures of at least 2.000 regis
tered Democrats In the district and

G O P  S a y s  
T r u t h  T o l d  
U .S . o n  I k e
By ‘THE .asso c iated  PRESfF 

Republicans today chal
lenged a Democratic claim 
that White House associates 
fire misleading the nation on 
the state of President Eisen
hower’s health.

Eisenhower put in five hours of 
desk, work yesterday, the longest 
atint since hie June 9 intestinal 
operation, and'Democrats marked 
the occasion with their 'sharpest 
official blaat yet on the subject of 
presidential health.

The Democratic Digest, official 
party publication, said a."calIoua'' 
campaign ha  ̂ been carried on by 
"the men around the President" 
to make it appear that Eisenhow
er wasn't a sick man at the time, 
of the operation.

. .One News Conferanoe.........
The magazine said, a second 

public questioning of jnesidential 
doctors "is clearly in order. ’ Doc
tors held only, one new* confer
ence, a fe.w. hours after the opera
tion.

Presidential prea.. secretary 
Jamea 'C. Hagerty declined com
ment on the article. He said how
ever that no newa conference with 
the doctors waa planned and he 
thought none was- necessary.

•The publication called the al
leged campaign to pbscure-x.the 
facta of Elsenhower’s physical (Ton- 
ditloh "even more pollticaJIy moti
vated and more irreaponalble" than- 
preasure It contended waa put' on 
Eisenhower-to run again after hla 
Sept; 24 heart attack.

qiiree Republican Senators — 
Brlcker of Ohio, Watkins of tJtah 
and Scheeppel of Kansas — said 
they thought Eisenhower could be 
trusted to keep the American 
people fully Informed about his 
hsalth.

Brlcker added, r "the more the 
Democrats' do Uila. sort of thing.

(Oeafinned on Fage Four)

News Tidbits
----- CuUfd-froin-AP Wires

(OoatlBued on Page Four)

Road Blockade 
^ops Woman 
In Stolen Gar

lb

Small size, well trimmed.
A

IR IG H T W O O D  RRAND

BOHELESS HAM
79clb

Small Hams. Buy whole or half. No waste. 

Green Stamps Given With -Cash Sales.

C O R N E R  O F  m a i n

COHH*
I O A K  ^TRfBTS

-)• 'V ■O'

' New York, July -Deadh-
araetiic dust sifting dalra from the 
paint on her bedroom .ceiling In 
Rome reportedly caused the long 
series ' (>f ' illnesses that have 

> plfigued U.8..Ambassadbr toi Italy 
Ctare Boothe Luce.' .

Th* reason fbr the blonde 
- beauty’s sickneas waa kept a diplo

matic secret for more thah a year.
Last liigM T’me mayasine dis

closed the whole bazar re tale af
ter friend* told Mrs. Luce they had 

.' h w d  enatcHes of the story. The 
envoy’s huaband,' Henry R. Luce,. 
Is editor-in-chlcf of the magaslh*.
. Mr*.’ Luce, forraer plsj’wrlghl 
and . Republican Oongreaswoman 
from Connecticut, Was named am- 

' baaaador to Pome m -1863. On her 
aiTivsl ah* moved' into the 17th 
century ■yill* Ta'’erns, official resi
dence of' U.S. ambassadors.

P̂ ell from Palat oa OUiiig .
Then for 20 months tiny specks 

of the.polsOnoiiu arsenic fell un
suspected from the paint' on the 
ornate bedroom ceiling., '^ e  ar
senic powdered her breakfast cof
fee. In 'summer the paint gave off 
arsenous fum*a,> which ah* Inhaled: 

' '  'ntc msgssine'a stoiy continued;
After a year’s' residence Mrs.' 

Luce began feeling tired and ill. 
Nervousness and nausea followed., 
qhc found one night she could 
liiurdly manage to waltz at*an art 

' fMttval becaus* her right foot had- 
. turneff?numb, ■

Jn the summer of 1954 Mrs. Luce 
came home for a thorough medical 
checkup '̂ln a New T * k  hae'plta'l. 
Doctors said *he wfis aufferlng 
from serious antmiarand nervous 

, fatlfidb.
After two months she felt bet- 

ter and returned to Rome.
The symptoms eoon returned, 

however, and became’ -ever more
.,(OspM8«eM'«t.JRi>— -TlNa) • -

area of ..^riet Siberia,
Compelled t* Believe 

The Btk carried 12 men and the 
Privateer 10. .

The note said the United Stater 
had been Informed and was "com^ 
peilc^ to' believe" that some of 
the crew members from the two 
planes are being held by the So
viets. '  . ‘

“ It may well be,” the note w.ent 
on, "that the Soviet govern ment 
haa in its custody members of oth
er United S ta ^  aircraft, partic
ularly. crew - members of aircraft' 
engaged on behalf of the United 
Nations command aide of 'the min
ts ^  action in -Korea since 1950."

'The note explained that the U.S. 
government for some time has re
ceived information from 'persons 
freed from Soviet imprisonment, 
that they had “conversed with, 
seen or heard reports" concerning 
American airmen "in actual deten
tion In the Soviet Union.”

The note continued:
"The reports have now become, 

so peraiatent and detailed, and so 
credible that, although the United 
States Government. is not able to 
identify by name thqse Americ^ 
nationals now detained by the Sov
iet government, it request* the 
Soviet government to inform the 
United States government in de
tail ooncarning each' American 
military person who ha* been de
tained in the Soviet -Union at aiiy 
'time .Mnce Jan. 1, 1949. ot whom 
the United States government has 
not heretqfor* been. Informed.. ”

\4 .-.g

praetle* oblige the Soviet Union to 
inform'th* United States of any 
AmeriMut naMpnaia in Soviet cus
tody or to permit. such nationals 
to coqnmunioat* with'U.S. author- 
lUe*.

Th«.MU-(iMifii«d,.ttMa at-lsMt

Qf' Mary Knowles
Philadelphia. July 17 VPs ^ A  

Quaker uqft told the House Com
mittee, on un-American Activities' 
today that its controversial pn* 
ployment of Mr*. Mary Knowles 
as a librarian was "Intended to 
express Christian beliefs" of the 
Quaker group, - .

Its statement was submitted by 
Mrs. Lillian Tapley, chairman of 
the suburban -Plymouth Meeting 
Library Committee, as the House 
group began public hearings on 
threa matters.

Today, the committee, headed 
by Rep. Walter (D-Pa,(, look* into 
the reported influx of Communist

(Coatlaaed oa Page Two)
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Senators Confirm 
Sobeloff by 64-19

Washington. July 17 ( ^ —Solici
tor GenerfiL Simon E. qpbeloff at 
last can serve on fte court to 
which he was appointed a ĵ ear
ago..

Overriding strong Southern op
position, the Senate last.' night 
voted M-19 ta Confirm President 
ElaenhoWer's nomination of Sebe- 
loff to be a ju(lg* of the U.S: 

„ . . . 7 . ■  EourOi (Circuit Court of Appeal*.
It said Inteinatlbnin i i v r T f f i a ' n o i n i f i a t l o n  was the

most holly diapuUd of any sub- 
mittad.by BUaenhowsr this aesaiqii. 
Southant Senators had btockad the 
appointment fqr more; than . ts 
year, contending Sobeloff ,t^"prej

agents and police seeking a 
gtuin)an w1io kidnaped and slugged 
two Air Foi'’ce men anfi escaped 
with a 98,621 Hanaeom Air Force 
Base payroll in Bedford. Mast;
..  .65-yesrririd Brooklyn man fa 
tally stalls bmui who painted hie 
rented room ..dark brown.

New Instrument capable . of 
meaiurbg. light as faint aa 
.000006660601 per cent of full aup- 
Ilght to be used tbla summer in 
waters oft Cape Cod; t6 check 
water layers.. .Peace conference 
called by Brooklyn Yputh Board 
in. an attempt to end teenage gang 
wars enipU Into bedlam with 
youths waving ••sip” gUns.

Negotiations recessed in na
tionwide ateel strike while indus
try negoiiatoire go-over the aitua- 
tion with executivea fropv'lY major 
basic steal oompaniee...  Soviet 
Communist Party aay# only hope 
of other C-o m m u n t'a t-countriea 
lies in their ' unity under . th* 
guardiaasliip of the Soviet Unioa.

I French Army epokeamen aay 
'S41 Natioaaiist rebels . killed or- 
captured in the last 48 hours In 
Algeria... New Haven youth who 
allegedly speeded in motor, boat 
and stole a car, being-treated for 
injuries in a New Haven hospital 
after'*he rammed..* tree with the 
car- . •

Four teenage Greek Cypriot 
girts arrested by British troops fbr 
dietrlbatlnlr EOK.A l e a f l e t s . . .  
TW-o more attack* made oa 'Ger
man woniea by American soldiers 
-ss-Bava^an goverhmenUmaps-ac- 
tion "to protect the life and safety 
of German citlsena" from violence 
by American troop*.

Peiping nfdio *aye Mrs. Sun 
Vat-Sieii, widow of Chinese Repub
lic's founder, now a Commlmist 
China offleisL is ill,...N ew  York 
City grand jury expected tof act 
tomorrow In the cases ef two men 
accused rtf making pkhn^
.eetp ealls to ‘ the mptber of 

.Pater Weiabarger.

, Thompsobville, July 17 An 
automobile, driven by a woiilai) ac- 
9 iSed of holding up Us oivner wltti 
a toy pistol, crashed' into a police 
roadblock here today.

Officers converging on tpe car 
with drawn platols arrested the 
driver whb .was hooked on four 
charge*. ! '■

PcAice Chief KUl Reynolds said 
the woman carried no identifica
tion, but told invesuSatora she was 
Miss Mary Margaret L^trell, 26, 
New York, who had gonSs^ work, 
six weeks ago as an attenfiwit at 
the Rockland State Hoq>i|.ai, 
Orangeburg, N. Y;
!..She was booked on c^arxes of 

tiding, an automobile without the 
owner's permission, ^ckleas driv
ing, resieting arrest and operfiting 
.without a license.

* Pcfiice Had pursued th* car at 
high ,speed from East . Hartford 
where Victor Pezzola,,* resident of 
that town, eaid he had picked the 
wroman up about*4 a.m. Shortly; 
after -entering 111* car, Pezzola 
s(sid, she threatened him with a 
pistol,. 'Which police - later discov
ered was a toy, ordered him out 
and drove off. 4

Three poUcemen, alerted by East 
Hartford police, parked a aquad 
ear across Route fio. 6 her* as a 
roadblock. ^  '

When PanSola’a car bore down 
on ' them, they Attempted to flag 
it to a stop with flashlights but it 
turAed aside in ah unsuccessful ef
fort to avoid the parked police car, 

Jnatead, it hit the'rear of the car* 
'spinning it ' around, -and continued

(Coatlniied on **£* Four)

U.N. (xroup Stallecl 
On Arms Cut Issue

United Nation*. N. Y„ July 17 
UP)— T̂he disarmament deadlock 
shifted back today to -Ui4'"flvc- 
power U.N. Disarmament subcom
mittee for another round ef 
private talks this fall in New 
York or London.

Th* subcomipittee'a parent body, 
the 12-membbr'Dlaarmament rom- 
mieaion, ended a atormy twq-week 
public, debate last nlgqt without 
a ^  noticeable progrees. Its only 
official action was;Jo..call on the 
subcommitfee to'vesume its efforts 
Slid to take Into amount the. vari
ous observations, and ''prcposals 
made during the discuasion here.

s
L e g a l  A i d e

Marine S.Sgt. Mathew C. McKeon and hi* wife leave Parris 
Island, S. C„ courtroom July 16 during receaa in his court-mar- 
tlal.

House for $2 Billiou

Wfislungton, July 17--------  - of responatbility which the Caw ti-
tution provides”  and gi'v** theunprecedented speed.With

the House today passed a $2,- 
138,886,000 military con- 
structfon bill stripped of pro
visions which drew a pfesi- 
dential veto yesterday.

The bill now goes to the Senate. 
The House action was taken by

committees "authority to ni 
congressional ai 

- Rep. Kilday (D-Teia) mda that if 
ihilitary'authoriaatioiv'bUIa are to 
be .passed' in the.-Yuture wltho^ 
provision for second look’^̂ by 

,j Congress, ‘̂ 1 *  time to serVe no
tice on the military that we will

Wins^ P o in t
Farris Island, S..C., July 17 \ 

(/p)l_S,Sfft. Matthew C. Me* 
Keon today pleaded innocent^ 
to the Main charges arising 
from the forced inarch in 
which he led six Marine re
cruits to death by drowning 
in a swamp last April 8.

By CHARLES WtCBT
Pfirris Island, S. C., July 17 

(JF)— T̂he Marine Corps waa 
ordered-today to let the de
fense in the trial ot S.Sgt. 
Matthew C, McKeon see the 
results of an opinion poll of 
27,000 Marines on how beat to 
train fighting men. - 

McKeon is >01* Sl-year-old for
mer drill instructor 'Who IM six 
Marines to their deaths by drown
ing In a Ud(U marshland last 
AprJI «̂.
. The argued yesterday

tliat th* poulhould'be made avail-' 
able on the groundfi that it would 
serve in soma measure Co explain 
McKeon’e activities on that fatal 
night.

HeretMore, th* Marinea through 
Navy 8 * e re  t a r y  Charlee 8, 
Ihomas have declined to let de
fense attorney Ihnile Zoki Barman 
of NSW York see the quesUon- 
nairee on thr grounds that tlwy 
h(u) no bearing on -the case.

N aw Capt. Irving N. Klein, 
law ofiloer at the Oourt martial, 
directed the Navy and the Marinea 
to nuke the quasUonnairaa avak- 
able. Klein eald the study ^nuYtio 
perttneht”  to the trial ox 

w m  See Jiariiies* 
lULTaMHAM: 

vUle,XIL, prOSfiqut

unanimous consent ̂ th  only about. require^ far dlffereht procedure 
100 members on the anq>^MBentsUqns'' from them."It came shortly after the Armed „
Service* Committee had approved/  Klldsy was b^ked up by Rep, 
a measure lacking two provislonfi Short of M ia^ri, ranking Repub- 
objected to by the President committee member, and

These would have reqtored the 
Defense Department get ap- 
pro'vsl'of the Senate" and House 
Armed Senlcei ^tdiniUeea -before 
going ahead \A(b contracts for 
Talos nUaaile'"sitea and for con
struction ..-Of government-insured 
hoiuinY-Ybr servicemen’s familWs. 
' ̂ toept for eliminating'these two 

provisions, the new bill was* identi
cal to the one vetoed. It authorizes 
construction of hundreds of proj
ects at military bases in the United 
States and abroad.
' '  Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) of the 
Armed 8*>'vice9' Committee told, 
the House the committee promptly 
woulf) draft a bill giving Congress 
“some supervision" over the pro
gram. • -  - J ■

The President, objected that the

Russia,ot th* United State*.
Britain. France and'Canada .—al- 
rea^ hat been negotiating three 

with no'egreeinent' still ip

. L-;

1 pos'.’
executive branch of government.

DlMgrees with Ike 
Vinson told the committ'ee prior 

to the House action that he does 
not agree with President Eisen
hower's- contention that Congress 
breached "the fundamental constt- 
tutlonsl principles, of separation 
of pbWer'l when it passed the orig
inal bill. ’

Eisenhower's veto said the fea
tures of the bin to which he object-

leom

Jican committee meihber, and 
others.' Kilday said that in future 
if pijoposals are made by the mili
tary'no more specifically Juatified 
than those Tiir the Talps missile 
sites, “We will have no alternative 
but to refuse to authorise the 
money.’’

Re'vi'ewing the histpiY of the 
vetoed biU, Robert Smart, commit
tee counsel, indicated that the 
Talos controversy involved wnich 
type of missile under development 
is'the best. The Sena'te took but 
provision' for the TWlos sites, he 
sajd. but House conferees insisted 
on restoring.it “ao tbat-thp-fierv- 
icea could move expedltiouidy If it 
were decided to push Talo*." When 
this part of the ^  was restored, 
the prov.isiqn giving the commit
tees a second took was put in.

tolirKleinI 
idready had anangbd. with bead- 
quarteraxc^ the Itorihe Corpe at 
WaAtifCton to let repreaentatlvaa 

defense iiuqtect the files and 
'also see the Marines’ analysis - e(C. 
the poll.

' Sevier also said that yesterday’s 
request, for th* names. of alt 
Marinea diachargsd from Parrta 
Island since Jan. 1 would Ukeerla* 
be mad* avatlsble to the defense.

McKeon Is charged apeciflauly, 
with involuntary manslaughter, 
oppression of xecrulta and drink
ing on duty.

Klein denied today a motion 
made by the defense to sever th* 
drinking charges from the mere. 
serious accusatioru. Berman then 
moved to dismiss one 'of th* drink-

(Oonttanad on Mage Nine)

Original measure was *n k« WOtod act on one
of the Oonatljutional pm.er* of the ^enhow er suggestion ^  in-trbduce separate lei^latioh re-, 

quiring the. Defenae Deparlrrient 
to report to the Armed Services 
CoRunitteee on housing activities 
in sufficient time for the commit- 
teea to -initiate legislation to atop 
construction projects if the com
mittee's disapprove of them.

liep; Hardy (D-V§> qualified his 
vote for the revised blU by saying 
he intended to offer a floor aihend-

(Continued on Psgp'Nian).

*There Is No Choice*

F a t h e r  W m  T e U  S o n , 4 ,  

B o y  t o  L o s e  O n l y  E y e
Orlando, Fla., July 17 (^ —liilsWshort of .the Atlantic Ocearl near

ia the last full day of sight for 
4-year-old Mike Sibole. Tomor
row he must have an operation for 
removal of his -left eye. Hls'*rlght 
one - was taken' out -two years, ago 
and the cancerous disease that 
caused, its removal spread to the 
left one.

X-ray treatments. in New York 
ptbionged the days 'Mike has been 
able to see flowers, birds, woods, 
aealb^e, hia nwther'"Slid dad, hia 
bab^rother, his piippy.

it doctors say now th* .opera- 
in must com*; Mike must lose 

his sight or hi* life.
•Therfi is no choice,’-*'says-his 

father, the Rev. James M. Sibole, 
pastor of the Forreet Ffirk Bap
tist Church. . * ■

Mike hail seen a lot in hi*' last»  has _ ---------------^
Th# subcommittee made upsldayn qf Sering. He hid a trip td

................. *" ' dMjemi end -many' tilpa aroun dthe 
rolling citrus and- lake ' '
central FIorida>

Today It will be 
father said.

lake lends of 
a, pierle, l^

rea^^daar E ym

New Smyrna-Beach, where Mike 
played and laughed in the s'urf.

The boy doesn’t know yet that 
his eye must come out in leas than 
24 hour*.

“I wilt tell him either when he 
goes to bed (tohlght) or when he 
gets up ' Wednesday morning— 
probably just before he goes to 
the ho&pitsl,” fils father said.
I . Even if it weren’t for the urgen
cy of showing Mike everythiifk 
his eye can see, it la necessary to 
get - away, from home these days, 
Sibole said.

Every day. since Mike's atony 
was told .has broughi dozsns o f  
telaphone calls, special, delivery 
letters artd an incessant ringing 
of the telephone.

"That’* ,b*d for Mike and for 
hia mother, too,” the .pastor saW-

SilxAe eat in rear of bis church 
last night and heard shout , 90 
membera pray for Mixr* recevefy. 

" ‘Tt is-not too late for God .to, 
hoar our prayara and, heal Mika,” 
said Fred P&son. a deaeqn. wko

BuUetiiis
from  the A P  Wires

e  tritl tke* enediieted th emesttwt.

PliOT ON OLABB-OE FUB8 
Waahtogtea, Joljr 12- (97— 

FswseSi BcofleUL chief ef tiw 
'iedmlctf''"'ariilMk'' o f 
ttoaal Fatot. Varnlali aad 
quer AemLo eaAA todox If 
there waa lead arseaato-1» 
paint on Amkaeader Ctore 
Boothe Lnee’a bedroom ceioag la 
Rome "It was added deliberate 
eitlwr to kill someoaei or to kul 
fHes." At the aaiBe tiiiw State 
Department ofRdUd*' anM there 
waa “abeolatoly ao evtdeaoa’’ of 

.aay attempt oa Mr*.'Laoe’e ItfC.
HOFFM AN A PPRO V ED - 

Waahlagtma Ju ly  12 fF)—Th* 
Seaate Forriga Reiatieaa Com- 
mlttee today uaaalaeoiMly 09- 
proved Preeldeat Etoeahower’e 
choice ef Paul Hoffmaa to be a  
U.S. driegate to tho Caltad N a-. 
tionaJCt also approved his other 
aoaiaiiiitlaaB for delegatea Oete 
flrm atioa ef Beffm aa. phalnaai 
a* the hoard of Mio Stadebaher- 
Parim rd Oorp, aad foraeer fer- 
ciga aM admtaletrator, la op
poaed by Sea. MeOartby E*Wle) ’ 
wbe hae said he w ill apeah 
aghast It la  the 8eaat«.

SW iM S CO A M N Et 
St. MargaretTa Ragr> EaglaaM; 

Je ly  12 (F ) Ja eqaaa Aasyet, 81- 
year-eld O iaadlea, ieday awaae 
the EagUah Chaaael Item  FfaaM  
te Baglaad—the first pereea to 
to  H m o  acaaed. VaayoFe re -  
parted tha* for .the csaaaiag hha 
l9  hears aad * aahataee—ewB 
oatelde th* reaerd ef IS  haenre 
49 astaotas Set bgr H eeeaa A h i 
*1 Rehtai ef Egyp t la  19fie.

W IL L .P A Y  B U JU r M p X M lf 
gpriagfieM , U .. M y  12 (JTh- 

OrvUle E . Hedge, wha tm m m  
y e e t m ^ a e M ta  ’

deMar leaadal la  hia etflaa^ eeM 
today, he wUI amh .
"to th r  ftdl aatoat e f m r

rttesaey Arthar M. 
freae thi aftlea. af 
O aaaonM aiFd A ttg .

after a

/  ’ I
J


